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Communists 
Hold Fidel 

Prisoner
MIAMI, Fla. (API—EIxile lead

ers maintaining contact with 
Cuban undergroiuMl sources be
lieve they have the answer to a 
question currently on many iips 
—where is Fidel Castro?

“Castro la in Cuba, but closely 
guarded by Communists." said 
a Cuban Revolutionary Council 
aource Saturday.

"If he tries to get away, they’ll 
kill him.”

Another group, which declined 
use of its name, said Hs "intrili- 
gence agents" in Cuba reported 
that Castro is at a country estate 
near the Havana airport

“A Communist party guard has 
been added to his own gimrd. and 
follows him everywhere." a 
spokesnuin for the group said.

He said families in the im
mediate vicinity of the estate, 
called "Mulgoba"—the name for 
a speciee of mango—have been 
ordered te move.

The council spokesman Identi
fied the guards as Juan Abra- 
hantas and a man named Gemo- 
neda.

Castro has bean eut of the

Red China Rattles Sabre 
Over U. S.

public eye for two weeks.
As a result, Miami’s large 

Cuban colony, never short on 
"bolas." the Cubad term for 
rumors, has been having a field 
day. <-

The moat persistent report has 
been that Castro took refuge in 
some embassy in Havana.

But a spokesman for.the Cuban 
Revolutionary Council, principal 
anti-Castro organisation in exile, 
pointed out that the embassies 
are filled with persons trying to 
escape Castro. His first president, 
Manuel Umitia, is in asylum in 
the Mexican Embassy.

“How erouki Fidel fit into such 
company?" the spokesman asked.

Other rumors, largely discredit
ed, are that Castro has gone to 
Moscow or has been killed.

’The feeling is general among 
exile leaders that Castro’s au
thority has been superseded by 
that of Communist officials. Also 
that such a 'step-down is not 
rsUahed by Casb*o. A diplomatic 
source reported that Castro has 
taksn ta drinking rum cxcaa- 
sively.

Signs Tell The Story
SIgas have beea laat ailed several weeks at ibe 
Big gprtag State Parh eauceratag the aew clastag 
kaurs wkleh becems effective March 1. A. B. Cra- 
awr, park aiaaager, said the park win be clased

at desk each day, except ta overaight camper*. 
The clesiag was dectdsd apaa dee ta the extreme 
vaadaMsm ta park facilities. (See stery aa Page 
a-A.i

Troops Pour Into Algiers 
After Terrorist Bloodbath
ALGIERS. Algeria lAP* -  

Twenty-thousand Preach Ireope 
moved iote Jittery Algiers Satur
day after a tarreriat bloodbath 
that lafl a aears of Moelema dead 
In dw papulous Eurspsia quar
ter of Bab-al Quad.

Throughout the city, authoHtiee 
said, n  Europaaaa also bad haaa 
killed by sundowe 

Authoritiaa daacrtied the bloody 
afternoon in B aM  Quad aa "or-
faniaed murdar *’ They said 41m 

illiags were part af a rightist 
aocret army plaa ta dash pence 
hopes In a racial war.

The Maalems. many walking 
through Bathd Ouod lo their 
homot in aMrtqr Moalem quar- 
tarv wert shot down by pistol- 
firing Europeans. Shots came 
from the street doorways and 
balcsoias. Woman, some haldiag 
kabioa. watched the killings from 
windows and bnkoaioa 

Troops wddod themsetvos h  
rings around the quarter and hn-

poaad a I p.m. 
Unaad tha M.0M

I p.m. curfew 
tha M.I 

from laaitag “until furthar or-

Hm quartar, ana af Alglere* 
(liit mmloaivt br  racial trodbla, 
I InhabHad by poor wertari, 
naay af Spanish and Italian

The violence began aariy in the 
afternoon when a Europaan taxi 
driver was shot aad killed bv a 
Moalem (Quickly, any Moslam 
seen an the streeta waa a target.

Lalar, lou  cohrnins of trucks 
aad armored cars moved Into oth
er points of Algiert, taking por
tion at the Umit batwean Eora- 
pnaa aad Moalem aectlana in at
tempt la foraWall furthar out
breaks.

Troops boMtng guaa at the 
ready oaaled off the teeming Mae- 
lam quartan of Baknurt, Cloa 
Salembier. Climat da Franco aad 
the Caabah te guard agataat a

violent Moalem raactioa ta

Ruenan of Iht rehal Front of 
Natioeal Liberatioe mread tha

the das ia a vaM perimeter around 
Alihan. Haadquarten for Algeria 
indicated that weU over M.ON 

will be ready te Intervene

ton dloctpUaethat calm
should bt mahitalnad.

“Do net got yaunelves pro
voked by anything—have aervee 
af slaeL" « m  the word 

Lines af French troops depieyod

thitmgh the Moslem see-' a major diaaster.
For tha moment, the cease fin 

waiU on action by tbs Algerian 
Committee for National Ubera- 
tioa. maeting ia aacrst ter tha 
third day ia Tripoli. Libya Tha

through downtown atreata, when j commMtaa. the aaareet thing the 
life went ea as aoual Thsusands | Algerlaa rehal governmaiit has lo
af shoppars roamed the aircota 
and sidowaHi cafea wen busy.

la the barricaded adminialra- 
tioa buildhig overlooking the cHy. 
officials feared the worst period 
la the hialory af the TW-year-old 
war ta approachhig Maalam 
maaaaa, ta aa^  awahlag paaea. 
also believe that murder will 
strike with double Inlensity whan 
a cease-fin is proclaimed 

The sHuatioo is dearly in the 
heads of the French army, maaa- 
iag thoaaaads of man and rehi-

a parliament, waa reported near

Rovtewing Th«

Big Spring 
Week

With Job Pkkl*

The big aews ben. aa well as 
elsewhsn in aur fair land, was 
the orbital ftigM af U Cd. John 
Glean. Almost everyono “swnt- 
•d ” h out until the astronaut was 
aloft, bateoed anxiousty white ha 
was circUag the globs, dood by 
nervously white hs made the re
entry a ^  deacent, eagerly await- 
od ward after be hh the sea, then 
breathed a prayer af thanksglv- 
hig when word was flashed- “Cal. 
Glenn is an deck the destroyer 
Noa. safely out of the capsule ’’ 
This may be old routine a few 
Wears hence, but right now It’s 

Rogen stuff.• • •
On Monday aur own air spact 

generated sad news. The first 
crash of a T-M hi the Air Force 
brougM death te Lt. Jeon F. 
Campbell, a native of Butte, 
Mont. First Lt. Wm. E. Roes, in- 
•tructor pilot, escaped by para
chute. Wa can be thankful these 
occasions happen so oeldom. but 
they always bring sorrow to the 
community, for these are our own 
people. • • •

Today ia Heart Sunday, and 
more than likely someone will be 
knocking on the door this after
noon. Moat of the funds received

10 into research in hopea of duU- 
ig the powers of cardiovaecular 

disoaaos which claim nrMre Uvea 
than ail other aibnents and ned- 
dents combined. So when you 
five, you may well be making 
an investment in yeur future welT 

, being.

Jury Deliberates 
Herring's Sanity

final dacision on the ceaic-firt 
terms, already approved by the 
French government

For weeks, the word on a cease
fire has been “tomoirow” and 
that was the word again on this 
violent weekend

Seek To Move 
Feit Rape Trial
AUSTIN (AP»-A mo\e is on to 

transfer from Austin the trial of 
the Rov. John Feit, charged wrhh 
attempted rape of a collego coed, 
a lawyer aays

Warrea McKcnney, a lawyer 
ter Father Feit, aaid Friday he
win ask that the Roman Catholic 
prieet not bo tried hero.

Father FeH was tried hero in 
September after the case was 
moved from Edinburg. The Jury 
was unable to rooch a verdict

McKenaey said he called Frod

. Viet Nam
Similar Warning Precoded 
Intervention In N. Korea

"TOKYO (AP) -i- Communist 
China declared Saturday its se
curity is seriously affected by an 
“undeclared war" being waged 
by the United States in South Viet 
Nam and said U.S. military aid 
to that Southeast Asian country 
cannot be allowed to continue.

Similar charges, that its secu
rity was menaced, prefaced Red 
China's large-scale intervention in 
Korea in November 1960. after 
American troops had reached the 
Valu River border between Ko
rea and Manchuria.

The statement by the Red Chi
nese Foreign Ministry broadcast 
by Peiping radio, however, de
manded immediate bitemational 
consuHations “to eliminate the se
rious danger of war in southern 
Viet Nam by peaceful maans ”

It also demanded the immedi
ate withdrawal from South Viet 
Nam of all U.S. military person
nel and equipment 

The statement objected particu
larly to creation of the new U.S. 
Military Assistance Command in 
South Viet Nam headed by Gen. 
Paul D. Harkins.

'The U.S. State Department ia 
Washington declined official com
ment. but officials said privately 
they could see no new policy line 
in the Peiping statement. They 
said U.S. policy ia South Viet 
Nam was defenidva. designed to 
protect the country from Commu- 
nisl aggresaion.l 

The command haa taken over 
all charge af about 4,906 U.S. 
military personnel engaged lo the 
large-scale training and support 
for President Ngo Dlnh D im ’s 
anti-Communist army of about 
17S.9I0 men.

The U.S. force, which tndudee 
three Army helicopter compan 
tea. ia Bot a combat outfit, but 
tha new command could form the 
framework for combat operations 
if necessary. The Americana have 
orders te shoot back if fired

Our voluntoors at Big 
State Hoopital achtevod

Spring
• ro-

markabte record diiriog January. 
They ted tbe state in the number 
helping, in the number of man 
hours and in value of goods and 
funds donated, llils is all the 
more impreaaivo whan you con- 
Bidar that this te tha sixth in aiat 
among sUto mental hoopitala. It
<Soo T O  WBSK. F. S-A, CeL 4)

KERMIT, Tox. (AP>-Tho Jury 
hi the saaity bearing ter Mack 
Hairing began its deIBwrations 
Saturday.

The Jurors left the courtroom at 
1:97 pm after Diet. Atty. Don 
Sullivao laid them Herring was 
sane and should stand triM ter 
the murder of Rlixobeth Joan 
WilHams.

“He knew if be pulled the trig
ger Betty Williams would bo deed 
and he did H with the cuiming of 
a murderer." Sulliiaa said.

The youth’s defense attorney, 
however, naked the Jury to p^  
itaolf in the shoes of a 17-year- 
old at the time of the killing and 
not decide on sympathy. The de
fense cited testimony of psychia
trists and said the state had said 
it would supply a motiva in the 
case, but hod failed to do so,

Herring told the Jury earlier in 
the day that the girl “spoke of 
her troubles and wanted to go to 
Heaven."

"I did what I thought waa 
right," tiw Odesaa high school 
youth said of the shotgun killing 
of his classmate last March H

Ht repeated the story he had 
told many times: That the girt 
had asksd him again and again 
ta kill her, a story substantiated 
by a letter in the gtrl’s hand
writing and by testimony of other 
school boys

Herring, 19. must stand trial

for murder teMuld the Jury that 
lacludco four women decide that 
ht was sans at the time af the 
iteo tiu  tttd taM now

“I feH toward bar like she waa 
a hurt Httte kiltaa who had been 
left out in the rain and had to bo 
brought in.” Herring said

Arguments were sebsduted for 
the afternoon and the sanity coat 
waa expected ta roach the Jury 
by night

John Sliney. a reporter ter tho 
Odeoso Americaa. waa the only 
other morning whnees He tooti- 
fled that be talked lo Herring, 
ton of an Odessa electrical con
tractor, 19 hours after tho killing.

"Herring was calm, cool and 
collected and dwwed no emotion 
whatsoever." Sliney testified

He said Herring told him he 
had no motive for the killing The 
prosecution quoted from a stery 
by Slinev which quoted Hcrruig.

"I pulled the trigger and she 
was ^ad . Just like that.” The 
story said Herring snappetl his 
fingers at that point.

Warren Burnett, an Odesaa de
fense lawyer, then read from 
Sliney’s story in which Herring 
was quoted:

"I muet have been craxy whan 
I kilted the girl"

The prosecution asked Sliney if 
he had evyu heard a craxy person 
admit he* was craxy.

"No." the reporter said.

Cold Canodion Air On 
its Woy Through Stote

Ur TV* SimWItS Pr«M
Cold Canadian air covorod the 

northern half of Texas Saturday 
and then flowad staadily, but 
slowly. Into the aouthern part of 
the slate.

The air waa dry and crisp but 
clouds wars floating in from the 
weal The Weather Bureau said 
Northweet and North Central Tux- 
ao might got raia taadag nai

that soma snow might fall with 
tbe raia in tha Panhandle.

By nightfall the refrigerated air 
extended on a line that curved 
deep into T e x a s  from Lufkin 
Ihiiough College Station and San 
Aiionlo and northwestward into 
the Big Bend (^ n ty

Moil af Nerthweat and North 
CeotrM Texas had cloudy aktea. 
South and East Texas were pnrt- 
Ir olnudy te oteor.

North Wind 
Cools That 
Early Spring
That shirt ateeve weathar that, 

suveteped Big Spring for about a j  Seuman af San Antonio, who also 
month ended abruptly S a tu rd a y  I wurkwl on tho priete’s defease, 
morning and tbe weather man is •ft" ’ rocotvlng a report that Edin- 
uncertain bow long the cool spefl teirg Dist. Atty. R L Lattimore 

lnK . intonde te come te Austa to oock
’niere were some thin showings I ■ ••*  

of ice early Saturday after the! Father Feit waa charged te 
mercury dipped to t t  degrees oa August 1999 wHh assault with 
the U. S. Experiment Stalion't teteut te rape Mias Maria Ameri- 
thermometer. This followed o high ca Guerra te an Fldinburg church, 
of 79 degreaa Friday He pteftJed innocent

Grady Raadei,^ at the ;

Crosby Child Dits
BURBANK. Calif (AP) -  Mre. 

Barbara Diane Crosby, S . wife 
of croeacr Bing's son Lindsay,
fave birth prematurely to a son 

riday and the child died a few 
hours latsr, a spokesman said.

Now Afom Sub
NEWPORT NEWS. Va (AP>- 

The aubmarint Thomas Jeffer
son, soon to be armed with 19 
Polaria misailes. was Isunchod 
Sotiirday.

upon
•This command," aaid (he

Peiping statement, "ia by no 
means merely one for military 
assistance, iMt an operational 
command of the U.S imperialists 
for direct participation.

“The United States has openly 
indicated that U.S. military men

JFK Rejects 
K's Bid For 
Summit Meet

WASHINGTON (AP)-President 
Kennedy Saturday rejected Soviet 
Premier Khniahciiev’s latest bid 
for a March summit conference 
and urged anew that the Soviet 
leader agree to a foreign minis
ters meeting on disarmament.

The President’s tetter was dis
patched to Moecow by the State 
Department. It was reported to 
have the approval of tha British 
government.

In hia reply Kennedy rebutted 
Khrushchev's charge that tho 
United States was insincere te Hs 
approach to the next round of dis
armament negotiationa. Khrush
chev bad leveled this aUegatloa 
te a letter to Konnody Tbureday.

Kennedy alao waa nndaralood 
to have omphasiiad that te the 
view af tho United Statoa and its 
aOiea the critical iaaue te disar- 
mament te taapactiou to aaoure 
comphanco with any arms cut 
agreemonta. Purthermara, the 
U.S. view te that thte iMpoction 
inuat apply to fogpco and waop- 
ona left in being aa well aa ta 
thoae eliminated te the diaarma- 
ment proceas.

win shoot back if shot at. Thte 
•hows in fact that the United 
States is already in an 'unde
clared war’ in southern Viet 
Nam.”

Diem’s regime has been wag
ing an increasingly serious fight 
with an estimated 13,000 or 1S.00O 
guerrillas who have infiltrated 
from Communist North Viet Nam.

,U*i^r the 1964 Geneva treaty 
dividing Viet Nam. foreign mili
tary personnel in South Viet Nam 
was limited to 68S men. but tho 
UnHed, States last year deter
mined upon a major buildup whan 
it became evident that a similar 
limitation in North Viet Nam had 
been violated for years.

Britain and the Soviet Union, 
aa cochairman of the Geneva con
ference. have special reaponaibil- 
ities for supervision of the treaty 
terms. The British government, 
in a rece.nl reply to a Soviet com
plaint against the UnHed States, 
said the rebellion in South Viet 
Nam was ''fomeqted. organised 
and in part supplied and wholly 
directed” from North Viet Nam.

Tbe Red Chinese Foreign Min
istry said the UnHed SUtes waa 
“preparing for waging three kinda 
of wars, nuclear war, convention
al war and 'special warfare.' “

“This state of affairs cannot be 
allowed to contiaue. The Chteeae 
governmeat holds that the co- 
(diainnea of the 1964 Geneva cou- 
ference aad the comtrtea con
cerned imiat promptly bold cen- 
suHationa aad take appropriate 
measures to ahmiaato tha aarioua 
dMgv af war te southern Viet 
Nam by peaceful means,** thu 
Feruign Mtetetry added.

The UnHed Statoa. It said, has 
become “more and more bold and 
nnacrupulous te Ha iatarvantion 
and aggrasafon” te South Viet 
Nam. This intorvantkM. it added. 
"conatHutaa a dkuct threat to the 
•acurity' of North Viot Nam. aad 
"alao seriously. affects the secu
rity of (Red) China aad the peace 
of Asia."

Dr. Rogers To Retire 
From Public Service

meat Station, said the readiag stiO 
stood at 36 degrees at I  a.m. but 
not for hug The high for the day 

M 64 decree.
“I am aal sura about the dam

age to budding and biossoming 
fruit trues, roses and other plants."

! said. "Tha cold waa dry and 
may not have lasted long enough 
to do m’jch damage if tbe sua 

SMi't warm things up too fast 
We'D Just havt to waH and sas."

C a u ^  Agent Herb Hilbig said 
bt doubted that too much damage 
would be done because of the dry- 

us of the atmo^ihere, but that ha 
felt some damage would be teevH- 
abie. He said that jdoudineaa might 
be some protection.

No crops have been planted in 
(he area to be damaged, but farm
ers would like to see a little mois
ture. Moat (arm land baa consider- 
abte stored motatiire below the sur
face, but when seed arc planted 
more will be needed to bring them 
up

Sunday’s forecast calls for a IH- 
tte warmer readings today and to
night with a chance af late after
noon and evening showers.

Saturday n i g h t  temperatures 
were not expected to fall as low as 
Friday but there was s chance for 
a light frost if the skies stayed 
clear. Some damage to fruit and 
tender foliage was predicted, if 
frost fell.

A low of around 31 was forecast 
for tonight but Monday will be 
cooler with some 19 degrees lower 
temperature than (he 97 to 99 pre
dicted for todsfik

Dr. Lee 0. Rogers formally aa- 
nounoad Saturday that he is re
tiring from ths City Commission 
after six years of scr\ice. two at 
them as Mayor

Dr. Rogers told The Herald. "I 
netd to devote more time to my 
persaoal affairs, and I think six 
years is enough' (or say one to 
contributo ia this field of public 
service. I therefore win not be a 
candidate for re-cloction to the 
City Commission.”

1110 term of Rogers is one of 
three that czptret. Others are 
thasc of John Taqrfor and Gootm 
Zachariah They came tm the 
fommiasiou two years later than 
Rogers.

Rogers said. "In stepping down 
from the Cemmisaion. I certainly 
want to express my appreciatioa 
for the tremendous public wp- 
port that haa been given me It 
haa bean a distinct privilege to 
have served, and I have also 
found pleosuro ia serving. I am 
sure tiiat dty officials cani^ 
please every one ia their policies 
and method of operations, but I 
know that every man who haa 
served with me as a Commis-

LEE O. ROGERA
ha con-was always doing what

scientioosly tbougtH waa best for 
the city as a whole."

Dr. Rogers voiced the 
skmer during Uie past six years I that city administrationa

hope
wi l l

continua to foUow doaate to the 
outline of the muaicipM Maatcr 
Plan, and that Hs recomnnModa- 
tfons can be brought into fniHien.

"I have boea concarned with an 
orderly program of dcvelopmant 
for our cHy aa long as I have been 
in office. 1 think we took a real 
step forward in obtainiag tho 
Master Plan. I feel UuH we have 
made progress te following that 
plan, and much work is being 
done te thte directioa right now. 
Big Spring te going to continue to 
grow and la improve If we stick 
to OUT program."

Regers said ho also ia con
cerned over the contimiing an- 
croachment of federal—ana, in 
some instances, stato—powers 
into the area of focal ^oi'oramcnt, 
"I hope that Big Spring can re
sist tho p r o g r a m s  that caa 
enmesh tw. and prove cootte to 
us. Our city can proopor and d»- 
vaiop without any outsida subsidy 
or control.”

Rogers came oa the City Com
mission in 19M. Two years ago 
he was named by Ms Mknr ooun- 
cilmen to bo mayor, whan Goorgo 
W. Dabney rstir^.

Record Heroin 
Cotch It Mode
NEW YORK (AP)-Police and 

FBI agents reported setting a 
Bronx longshoreman Saturday 
night with what waa aaid to be 
the larM t cache af pure bereia 
aver aeued by pohee in this coun
try—90 klfograms vahwd at oa

Volunteers Canvass City
Heart FundToday

Scores of Big Spring volunteeis 
will be knocking on doors this 
afternoon in hopes that it may 
help hearts to keep beating.

11»ey will be conducUng the an
nual Heart Sunday appeal for sup
port of the American Heart As
sociation’s program of reaeorch 
and education.

Most of thoae canvassing (h e  
city will start around 1 pjn. and 
will completo their work prior to 
4 p.m. when area leaders will 
check into the First National 
Bank with Mrs Tommy Hubbaqd 
and Mrs. Richard Gibson, co- 
chairmen for Heart Sunday. Many 
alao have voluntMred os helpers, 
and all workers will wear the offi
cial Heart Association badge

Sixty par coot of tho funds 
raised go to tho local chaptor, 
which invoats practically an Hs 
sbar* ia

equipment. One of tho spcctelixed 
pieces of equipment in the medi
cal center at Houston, where open 
heart surgery is performed, has 
been used in saving two local 
lives aa well aa in numerous oth
er instances. The chapter also 
gave $500 to a special research 
project in Dallas and another 
33,000 to the Texas Association for 
rsaearch.

The remaining percentage goes 
to the state and the American 
Heart Association. The AHS haa 
invested 96 million dollars In esr- 
dio-vascular research Hi the past 
13 years These studies deal with 
heart disease, high blood pres
sure. hardening of the arteries, 
rheumatic (ever, strokes, congeni
tal malformations sf the heart, 
infsetious diseases of tho heart, 
etc. I

Ooedio-vaiouter ■linnonte ar« Ihol

cause of 930.000 deaths annually, 
or M per cent of the total deaths. 
Cqncer. the next nearest single 
cause, is responsible (or 396.390 
deaths. Heart and allied illnesses 
cause 09,000,000 man hours leas of 
productim annually, and this does 
not include the cost of training 
replacements, etc. Between the 
ages of 4545. the peak of expe
rience and productivity, heart dif- 
(Icultiea are the leading cause of 
death or incapadtatioa.

In thte country there are over 
10 mlllioa people (500,006 of them 
children) with a record of cardio
vascular trouble, yet three out of 
four of these whe survive an tei- 
tinl attack go back to productive 
work, usually at -the same Job. 
This ia due to new lechniquea, 
new drugs, new turgleal ikiUs 
growHig eut ef the concerted at
tack on the problem.

’nteae v e  some of Bm tteagR

said Cel. Robert Wieroer, can»- 
paign chairman, ha hoped paopto 
would rennamber as they are 
asked today to give. Area temtera 
Hi making the appeal art: Air
port, Mrs. Ross StutevUle; Bauer, 
Mrs. Jack Teague; Boydatua, Mrs. 
Dwight MoCaan; Cedar Crest, 
Mrs. R. A. Traatham; CoOafo 
Heights, Mr*. E. A. WUllamai 
Kate Morriaon, Mrs. Jeoao Alto 
man, Lakeview, Mre. C h n r l l o  
Merritt; Marry, Mrs. Byrea Aten- 
uider and Mrs. Billy F le w ; 
ParkMU, Mrs F.d Swift; Waste 
tegton Place, Mrs. Ray Pte—. 
Mrs. David Khed; 0 ‘RrkM AM- 
Uon, Mrs. Hilliard Dittmore Mr. 
and Mre. Rnipk White are In 
charge at Ooalteroa; Mrs. C. V. 
Waah at Fhraaat Jkteng Thyter IR 
tha i t n l  aroML

tl
a

Vi
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NO W A STE O F R O CK ET  STA G E

Soviets May Have
i ? '

Manned Boosters
WASHINGTON 1C -  H e  SerM raioa 

may hart drraleped » ' lyatem uaiag 
maaoed rocket-pla^ to laaadi aptm- 
Ctipa. satcOttas aad Mcccootineatal in»- 
a to .  Mim U. S.' tatetUftnoe apeciahita 
lepoct

Thdr coochiaiona. baaad oo anaiysit o( 
•rajlablo Ruaaaa pobticatioitt. were 
made public after haring bean kept m 
the Mcret fUe for niae mootha.

The accuracy o< their findings la not 
fully accepted by the government. And 
some aouroes point out that the system, 
if the Soviets have developed it. ta not 
completely aev.

The United States, they noted, is devel
oping an atr-lannched ballistics misatle. 
the Skyhoh. to be earned by B53 bomb
ers. The Skjrbolt would have a range of 
l.OM mUes.

However, the intelligence analysts said 
there was reason to believe the Russians 
already have used the air-launch system 
in a number of space shots.

Here is how the Russians apparently 
worked it. according to the im-pegc in- 
tellifsooe report;

Two m a n ^  rocket-planes were at
tached to opposite sidos of a powerful 
rocket engine, thus actiag as Grst-atage 
rockeu for the launching

.Near the fringes of space, the planes 
detached from the larger rocket and were 
flown back to earth by their pilots.

The aocond stage rocket then cooUanad 
into space, carrying a third stage that 
nentusHy completed the flight on na

approval by any U. S. govemmaat or- 
ganizatioa of the lyirsncst. findiup and 
coockwona ceatafaed herMu- R ia poh- 
Hshed solely far ttie rTrbwpf and sttmu- 
Istiea of idsaa.”

Stanton To
N k a te  New
School Facility
STANTON tSC) ~  Dr. R,. Gage 

i Uq̂  paator of tba First PrM>y- 
j ttriM Cburck. Big Sprtng:,~Wi]l da- 
' liyer the dedkatiea addreas when 
' the Stanton High School auditori
um - band haU ia dadkatad thia 
aftemotm at i  o'clock.

Tha reportad davaloptncet could have 
aigniTicaace hi miacile wartime and 
apace programs as the first-stage rocket- 
planes would be recovered and used 
again.

Tha government caotionad. "The pub- 
Hcatioa of thia report doaa not constituf

The documaat. saftlad. "Cenaprahaa- 
shre Analysia al Sariet Space Program. 
Baaed on Saviat Opea Ltaratare IfSMl.** 
ia bemg dutribated by the Oammerce Dc- 
partinent'a Office af Thchaical Sarvkas.

The report aaid the rackct-plaae laanch- 
ing system apparently was uaed in a 
series of Soviet missile tests over the 
Pacific early ia IMA 

“The Uteratara anrrayad had led tha 
writer toward aevaral tentasive coodo- 
sioos which, if correct, may ba af con
siderable significance.’* said the report 

“There are iaificatinns that the Soviets 
have dm-doped a mnRl-pnrpoac. re arable, 
winged carrier-rocket as a verticai lauack 
vahida for apocecraft  Tha first stage af 
this vehicle may conaad of two. piloted 
‘rocket-pianea’ powarad by wiagmoontad. 
air-fareatl^ enginaa capable of aperatiag 
as turbo-jets, ratn-jsia or rockats.“

Each plane, said the report, apparently 
has four or aix engines raountad on tha 
dtits shaped wmgs.

Another coochsaiaa of the analysis bad 
to do with Soviet r tcovary of tl^ -ftaga  
apace \whktes. The report indicatad soma 
Russian spaceships are brought hack to 
earth through a re-entry system combin
ing parachutes. retro-rodM and tele
scopic wings that caa act as a drag or 
to g i ^  the craft into a aeriet of "skip- 
glidm'* into tha atmoapere.

Thus the space vehicle coasts down 
into tho atmosphere, which slows its 
flight, thm skips hack into space before 
gUding down again. Tlie report said 
thaae gUdaa can be coatiausd for several 
days.

First Chinese Red Nuclear
Weapons Peril To Neighbors
WASHINGTON (AP> -  When 

Rad OdM heglaa raaldn^her awn

ywars, aai^moi lag aatisna ladud- 
iag tha Soviet Ueioa may have 
more Initial caaaa far cancara 
than the Uailad Waksa.

Some military rasa babava tt 
Ukaty the ftrat audaar wiapiai 
ia the Chlncaa arasnai might ba 
far tactical uaa to beoat firepow
er of her huge ground lafTca 
ratbar than for atratagic itrikao 
agahut distant targsta

Tids is based, part oe the aa- 
enmptioii that Commonist Chiaa 
iaitlany at laaat would lack tha 
dalivary systems of ICBM rock- 
ata and bog-range homhara need
ed for straleglt attack aa targau 
thoueaads of mOaa away.

But shorter raage. taetkal mia- 
silaa and fighter-nofnlwr aircraft 
wmdd ba aaairr to carat by.

Tlw grownig coolnam hstaasa 
Moooow aad Pcinhif rtauHad ia 
tho withdrawal about a yaar ago 
of raeay if aot mott of tha Soviet 
tachniciana who had bean haipiiig 
tha Rod asb partner ihvabp la- 
duttry and war-making capubOi- 
tba

At a racent bows

what tba prospects might ba for 
brtngiag Cotmramist China into a

Kaanady replied this obviously 
would bt diffienh. then added 
’TTmtu ia really no nae b  haviag 
am hupectioe <of nuebar arma- 
Bseti syttara a g r ^  upoa be
tween eay, the Soviet Union and 
the Unitad Stataa and aoraa other 

and Umb have another
ewmtry—forge I carrying on b- 
tenaive armamauta preparatbn “

Same eathnatce by eapeita ta 
this country are that Cofnrmauat 
China probably will b e ^  mak
ing nudaar weapons within thia-M---OBCKW.

At present. China has littb ca
pacity for prodactioe of big air
craft or large miasibs. altboagh 
tbara b  some limitad manufac
ture of light liaiaoo-type planes 
aad small tranaporta.

and mbafles will be limited.
Red China has luccaedad b  

modsrninng her larga taobcal 
faroas aubataatially n  tha laat 
decade, b  Urge part through 8o- 
vM aid. Aad her MbataatlaJ air 
foraa aaw b  equipped with mod
ern and. ta aomt bataoceo. flrat- 
Una jet tactical aircraft.

The coobraetbe bagaa b  July, 
ISn with -the Roae Coostruetba 
Oa. Abilene, as cootractora Tax- 
paysrs in tha Stanton Indepmideat 
School Dutrkt voted a I1W.000 
bend iasue to build the facility.

Rev. W. H. Uhfanan. pastor of 
the First Baptist Church. Stanton 
arill offar tha invocation and tha 
school band, nador diraetba of 
Taybr Stephansoa, wiD praaant 
two selactloos.

Supt. L. If. Hays, srill introduce 
mambers of the school board. Tte 
hanadirtloo will ba by tha Rev. 
Effis Todd, paator  of tha First 
Mathodiat Ctaurdi, Stanton.

Questioned 
Books Bock

Chiaene Conununiat factorbs 
have bagun to tu n  out aome 
amnll anna and anununitbn af 
their awn. Thry ovaa have baea 
able to produce medium tanks 
aad soma trucks aad other vahi- 
cbe

Infonaatioe bdlcatea. hawtver, 
that soma of the more refined 
tadmobgical produetba remains 
a prohbra. brhiding sudi thbgs 
as ebctrodics

Evan the Red Chineaa navy b

Ou tha other hand. Chba can 
aHainhb pfonas from parts 
bou ^  abroad. Ste alao has been 
buyuw •smu tranttbrt-typa air- 
crafl from Brtbh manufacturers 
But tha bilbf b  that for the aext 
few years, at beta. China's ca- 
pabOity for bufldinc Ug bombari

Andre's Firm Offers To 
Gloss Against Glare

If the ana hhads yoa whfia driv- 
bg. or you are mnayid by tha 
glare thraagb a ators fraat or at 

b  BOW a pfoet b
Big Ipriac to get the matter car
r o t .

Albert C. Aadrt b  opantag the 
Ttaan-Pana Plaatir Coating Ca. at 
411 W. Srd. Ha will U a t ^  glam 
in store froab, homm and aatomo- 
hfiea lo control glara and aafor

Tbsro b  only oao approved tint 
bOa wIndiMM. bn

being modernised It b  babevad 
to M llude. among other ttdpa. 
about IS Buaaiaa-hniH. coaven- 
tioaally powarad aubmartaes AD 
of tb m  probably are coastal 
types rather than of long-range. 
Ugh seas dengn 

The huge Rod Chineaa army

AMARILLO (AP) — Eight of 
n b t hooka removed from ganaral 
drcnlation for raviow ^  the 
AmariUo College library last 
moatk have bean returned to, tba 
Ubrary'a open abalTaa.

The ninth book. MacKinfoy 
Kantor's “Anderionvflb." h a s  
been placed b  the Ubrsuyt re- 
•erva books section, a libranr dl- 
viaioo for uae b  particular aub- 
|ict areas.

The action was revealed b  a 
jobt statement by the Committae 
oa Ubrary Development aad tha 
president of the college. Dr. A. B. 
Martin.

A second policy document con
tained statements governiBg » -  
betbo and evaluatbu of material 
b  tha coibgs library.

"Books a rt ekoeen to fit b  with 
aad to enrich our curricnium and 
to promote the general aims of 
AmariOo CoHage.** the atatemant 
read.

Dr. Clarke Garnaey, chalnnaa 
of the seven-naember Ubrary, said 
the genaral p o ^  b  not only a 
remit of tha nine specific books, 
but began with the self-otudy 
appraisal by college faculty roeni- 
b m  two yean age.

Tha joM ttatomant, R was 
poiatod out. afitnnad tha ooUaga’s 
right and reapoosibility to aebet 
hooka for tts library “aa set forth 
b  the staadards of our accredit- 
bg ageacy. tha Southera Aaaoda- 
tlon of CoOeges and Schools. Wt 
further affirm that thb. Uka other 
batnictioaal and admblatrbiva 
matters, b  the raaponsitilllty of 
the faculty and of tho admlnb- 
tratioa.“

Other books b  tho review b- 
chidad: “Brava New Warld” by 
Aldoua Huxley; "Majarb Mara- 
bgatar” by Herman Wonk; "Tlie 

! Big Sky” and "Tha Way Waat"
' by A. B. Guthrb; ''Grapes of 
Wrath" by J a h a  Stalnback; 
"Laughiag Boy" by Oliver Ln- 
Pargt; "Nbatoaa Eighty-Pour” 
by Georgo Orwell; and “Of Thne 
a ^  the Rivar,” by Thomaa Walfa.

WM for y em  ooocntially a gner- 
has naanriOa force but now R 

rebiaped bto a modern, all-par

Praaant straagth of Chba's 
artnod forcca b  aatimatad at 
about H  miOba. W per tout b  
graruid forcca. The raaerra pool 
n hoUevtd to confab about M 
mllliou wtOi at least rudimantary 
trabing.

Ex-S«nafor Di«s
NORWICH. N.Y. (AP) -  Por- 

mar VS. Sea. Irving M. Ivaa. « ,  
af New York dbd Saturday at 
Cbaaaage MaoMrbl Hoapttal.

Oldfield Denies 
Remarks Classified
PORT WORTH (AP)-CSL Bar

ney OMfieid. chbf of bformation 
for tha North Amorkan Air Da- 
fonaa Command, danisd Saturday 
that his remarks here laat week 
covered riamifbd bformation.'

Ha aaid both tha mibJecta quas- 
Departmentioned by the Defecm Department 

ware brought ig> by rapertcra and 
that b  naither case did ba do 
more than canflrm what was 
already known.

Tha. eoland’s qnaatbnad re
marks praanmabty were hb atate- 
manta about US photographs of 
Ruasiaa reckpt bballatbns. aqd 
about tba posaiNUty that oaa M 
the Sovbt aaitelUtoa now orhUiag 
the earth contaba a dead aatro- 
nauL

To Visit u.s.
m N N * . AiiKrta IAP> — Am- 

triaa Chancellor Aifona Gorbaeh 
plans aa official vbR.to ttw Unit
ed Stataa ta -Juna. Ha alao plana 
n Moacow visit aftar tha Araerl- 
can trip.

Candidate To 
Visit Here ? 
Wednesday
A Wcat TRas candkiafa fof 

Uautenant governor. Prrntoa 
Smith of Lubhecfc.'wiD vbR b  Big 
Sgrbg Wtdaaodny. Hb frbnda 
are aaking the publb to meet him 
af an infonnal coffee, to ba held 
oe the Settba Hotel maxsanine at
11.

Smith aaid ha wlD ba happy to 
answer any questboa 
caraa b  am about lUte affairs.
and to discuas any partbant legfo- 
lathro probiam.

Arrangameati for the coffee b  
hia honor art bebg made by El-mnor art baba made \n  El 

Tarhox aad uougUa 6aa». 
Smith sought the office of Ibo-

b  U90, pladnf 
U caaoklatoa.third b  a field of 

and laadbg the tkkat b  M oonn- 
tba. Sboa than ha has sarrad ab

yenrs hi tha Setiafo. nipreabitog 
tho u  -.county ISth Senatorial Db- 
t r k t  Ha aorvad as Prasidsut ^  
Tam sf tha Ssnato durbg'^tha fM  
spadal aasabn sf ths STth Lada 
latura aad wm “Govsnior for a 
Day” on Aug. 4. iMi

BagbniM ta UM. Smith i ^ s d  
X years msb  years 

aantafivaa
the House of Rapra-

A busbeaaroan for more than 
»  yaara, Smith'a axpresr t i  pur
pose ta pubUc office is "to wore 
as hard aa 1 can to help provide 
aouad. practical, business • Ukc 
government that will faithfully
serve all tho peopb of T e x b t^ j^
out waste, corruption or 
tbn.”

Rtno Forbids 
Non-Girlif Show
RENO. Nev. IB -  The Reno 

City (biindl has voted to ban an 
act b  which B  man inperaonato 
chonia gto-ls — and strip- TTi# ^  
vlAr rapfocsd s bars - bosom glrlb 
show.

Ths oooBdl voted as ordbsnce 
forbidd^ tho review and any o ^  
sr famab imparsooatiooi like i t

mr vh* SMiUttoa rtw*
lUb. sbst and anow paltod the 

Northeast Saturdw makbg driv. 
ing hsurdous nnd grounding air 
planes.

gaaton picked up two to four 
inches of snow before the pracipi- 
UtJoo iwitebod to sleet and rain 
leaving strasb ankle deep b  
ttush.

Gab warnbgs ware displayed 
southeast of Cape Cod.

Much of northern Now England 
hit by asvoral otfaar borms b  
February, got five to 10 bches 
more.

b  Mains, tba Westber Bureau 
expect^ 4 to U iaebas through
out the state with bsavisr amount 
hkely b  aouthern asetieos 

More than eight inches of snow 
VoA Stjead up b  New Yore State ^ s .

[ sirporb b  Buffab and Syra
cuse. Utire. N.Y., aad Buffalo
had about eight inches

CAR
>J

V

f

ii.
IV'

. .  . FOR YOUR MONEY

we atways have 
time for you

. . . when 3TOU finance with an auto loan at the First 
National Bank. Because finance charges must be con
sidered as a part of the cost of your new car . . . low 
cost First National financing means more car for your 
nmney! Taka up to thirty-six months to pay with terms 
to fit (not fracture) your budget. Go ahead . . .  get be
hind the wheel of that new car you've had your eye on! 
It’ll cost le u  when you help yourself to service with an 
auto loan from the First National Bank!

for aatomohOa wbdbiialda. h b  ha 
has five daeorativu colar tbts for |

' \
"Tlw Uqbd pfostie tb tb g  pro- 

toeto syne and artides against ths 
son.” he said. “It filters the sub's 
rays, osntrela aolar heat to where 
oaly 44 par cab of the total hast 
snergy gals through, and filten 
Ob ultra-violet aad bfrared raya. 
Color oontraata are aoftened and 
fading b  bowed down.”

TV procaaa b  a liquid plastic 
and b  done on tha inbde of tha 
windows or windsbteMs. It is guar- 
aafeed (or two yean sgaiab 
cracking or peeling.

A

Rayburn's Farm 
Is Up For Sale
DALLAS (AP)-A amaO daab- 

fiad advartbameb b  a Dnllaa

ALBERT ANDRE
collect calls to AM. S-SSTI 
full bformation on tinting ”

to gb

sayi;
144-acre blackland farm, seven 

miles aobhwcb of Bonham, Tex
as. farmerty owned by Sam Ray- 
bora. 4U4 per acre. Set H. G. 
Dulaney, Bonham, Trxaa, b  Ray- 
born library.”

TV farm b  tV  one which tV  
late Houae Speaker frequebly 
uatd as a retreb. K b  a few 
milea from the stbely, coUonadad 
home V  built almob SO years 

jago on the edge of Bonham.
I Politjctans as weD as pfobty- 
' tookan neighbors and friends thb 
dated back to 1400 often ahared 
Rayburn'• hosoHaUty on the farm.

The speaker of the Houae for 
17 years, who was b  Congreas 
44 years, died b  Bonham lab 
November. The total aaking price 
for Ms farm b  4ST7S.

Andre has the tiating franchise 
for Big Spring. Lameu. Cborado 
City, Stanton aad Sterlag City.

*Tt takei nbob faur hoon to 
ttat tV  glaai b  an nototnobde.” 
ha sab. "bb the proceaa should 
sb  avernight w it  h e a t  betng 
tooefaad After 10 days a presenra- 
UveVrdener b  pb  over the tb t “

FVae coffee sib donghnuta wU 
ba urved this afternoon at 411 W. 
Ird whare pemoas btoreatod may 
drop b . aw samples of work on 
cars and window gtoas, and diacuaa 
tVpenccas

Andre has enOed Big Spring hb 
hsma abet 1441 when ha was ata- 
tbnad b  the Big Spring Bom bar- 
dbr School Ha was married to 
Mbs Francaa Tucker b  144S An
dre retired tram military aervica 
lab June aad said he has been 
bekfag around for hb own busi-| 
naaa bnew thb tinw

**I believe I am going bto a; 
hubnaaa that wilt he of aervica 
b  aabmubib, -bare and hams 
•van.** k$ aaid. “And 1 bvila

RAISING MONEY
By A ChrtoUaa Writer

Wa sbould not bn nahamnd to prnnch 
wtint tho Bible soys about giving; and
"*-4.*®* ***1.,*^ d*!** Miiciting the busintsa houaaa for
such p ra a c h in g ^ t there are funds to help erect church houses, 
mmctunet unscriptorsl and on- it b  nb tV  right of church

y loAvidh a a l^  t h l ^  taugM and done leaden to teD anybAvidual jub 
55Tj raising money. | how much be b  to give; bb
Tlib we^oppw.^^ '''every man accordbg as ha pur-

^  Mb... d w d , r h J i s g r j ' g
finance* are to ba rbaed by the gjy^ » , |j  ^or 4:7).
f y  *!*J-?^**̂ "** y  ffiembw* in ^ ^  yoa to aO our aerv-1
whm  they cerw togetl^ on the not becanoe wa wab ynur
firat day of the week for the 
Lord's W per <1 Car. 14 1. 2; 
Acta 40 7; II Cor I and 4'.

The church should not gb b  
cnmpetitba with be  buainest 
houaes by rafabg money through 
■eOing cakes. dotMng. etc. Nor 
bKiHM bto become a beggar

money, bb  becauaa wt are inter 
ebed b  your soul.

Hear l>aa kwtaaey fraai Mhrer, i 
Teiaa. gaeb •peakcr, taaday, 
I4;» aJB. aad 7 pan.

Taa *r* •Ivari **lc*«* at Km caarvfe ar ChrM. M* Wrat Uflivar IS. T. R. TarWt anaaiar <aa ABatraiwa

Attend This 
IMPORTANT 

LECTURE
/ / Positive Proof .

SUNDAY NIGHT 
Feb. 25 7:30 P.M

Sunday Sacredness Out Of
The Scriptures

f O R o k a ^ « h g

FREE
7t

Bibles

V i t . . - . 31NG i
WITH I r

K. W . H IIN M CH
"Maaaafa wfHi a Manning"

M UNICIPALAUDITORIUM
AH' Welcome

DICK NORTMOF
'Favorlta Qe«|>al Sangs"

BIG SPRING
Free Admission
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[P'lbrell Helps Rehabilitate
f

Convicted First Offenders
1

Bjr SAM BLAt'KBLEN
Flnt offendon, convict^ dll 

foloniea, are being lucceufully 
^abilitated in Howard County 
by the employment of probation
ary priaon lentencee.

- Thla ta the beUef of Ralph Ca- 
ton, Judge of 118th District Court, 
and Gil Jones, district attorney. 
It was the belief, too. of the late 
Judge Charlie Sullivan who pre
sided over the 118th District Court 
for the first 10 years after the 
court was created.

It is reflected in the official rec
ords kept on men and women who 
have been granted probation 
when they ware brought before 
the bar for sentence fw their 
felony offenses.

. PROBATION APPLIED
The use of the probated sen

tence was demonstrated dramat
ically last week. On two days, 12 
defendants pleaded guilty to in
dictments. Judge Caton granted 
probation to seven, ordered three 
others to serve prison sentences, 
one to pay a fine and do time in 
the county Jail. The 12th was giv
en ^suspended sentence.

Howard County has had a hap
pier experience with probatiM 
than many counties. Officials are 
agreed that one reason is because 
of the efforts of John Dibreil.

Dibrell. who operates a sport
ing goods store for a livelihoed. 
a ^  who served as county proba
tion officer as an extra duty, was 
initiated into this work about four 
years ago.

“1 got a phone call from Judge 
Sullivan asking me to come to his 
office." Dibrell recalls. "Then he 
asked me to take the Job of pro- 
batioo officer.”

HE ACCEPTED
Dibrell. who is a slender, gray- 

headed man and always immacu
lately neat, did not hesitate. He 
accepted

Having agreed to become pro- 
batkN) officer. Dibrell set out to 
find what the Job required of him 
and how beat he could perform H.

He recognised quickly that it 
was doaely akin to worii he had 
followed for many years of his 
life — helping young people with 
their problems. It was the kind of 
work that he loved. For many 
years, prior to entering the busi
ness world, be had served as ath
letic coach and, in private life, 
he has long been clooety allied 
with youth activitias.

The new probat ion officer found 
that his real tvli to help err
ing young men and women ta re- 
habilHate themselves, although 
they were differetM perhaps than 
tbo^ with whom he had formerly 
worked

"But." he explaint, "young peo
ple are very much alike They 
respond to the same things re- 
g.irdless of whether you are 
coachinc them in football or help
ing them live up to their proba- 
tioo requirements "

RESIXTB GRATIFYING
Judge Caton said he has "been 

gratified with the work that Mr. 
Dibrell has done with defendants
Gl on probation since I have 

eti on the bench I have been 
amased how effectively he man
ages to gain their confidence, and 
bow few of the offenders have to

HOWARD COUNTY'S PROBATION OFFICER 
John DibiwH chucks rtcerdt of o probotiofior

be brought back to court for rov- 
ocation of probotiaa."

The district attorney thinks part 
of DibreU's succoss is that ho con
vinces his chargas that ha means 
business.

"Thay know that ha will not 
hesitate to ropast them if they 
don't liv* up to thair probation. 
Yet. they know be will go out to 
help them, that he is pabsnl and 
uoeWstandinc. and is rahictaid ta 
give up hit efforts ta salvage the 
offender. Thus, my ofnot knows 
that when Dibrell reports one of 
his probstiooars has (allso ouL 
there's little chance we can do 
an>1hing but ask that the proba
tion be revoked."

A few days after each grand 
Jury session, a day Is set aside 
in the district court to hear pleas 
of guilty.

Some of those who enter guOty 
pleas ere hardened offenders with 
other prison terms already charged 
to them

FOR FIRST OFFENDERS
Many, however, are first of

fenders. Iliese are the fumbling 
forgers, the blundering burglars, 
the clumsy ear thiefs, who gK 
caught in their initial foray into 
the world of crime.

Such offenders almost always 
file a pstHioo with the court ask- 
iag for a suspended sentence or 
for probation. Thea they plead 
guflty and throw thamaelvas on 
tha'nMrcy of the court.

The court has two acts of dem- 
sney in his hands. He can. under 
appticsble conditions, grant a 
suspended sentence or place the 
defendant on probation. In nearly 
all casM where the law permits, 
the Judgt prefers probation.

Dibrell is always in court on 
days when these pleas are being 
hoard. He siU q u i ^  through the 
session, listening closely to tbs 
teotimony in each case.

From time to time, the Judge 
points to him and tells a defend
ant.

• Mr. John Dibreil is your pro- 
batioa officer. You will report ta

IAbi once each month. Hs wiD 
provide you with the terms of 
your probation and be will do his 
pest to help you make good."

GETS ACXIUAINTED
After court adjourns. Dibrell 

meets with his new clients. At 
this initial meeting, Dibrell uys 
be tries to get acquainted with 
his new charges.

"It works pretty weO." he said. 
"Usually the new probationer is 
suspicious of some sort of ^trsp. 
I allay his fears as beat I can.

"I carefully outline to each one 
exactly what he will have to do 
to ab i^  by the terms of his pro- 
bsUcMi. I try to get all the in
formation about th m  I can. I try 
to impress on them that I am 
their mend. One thing I en^iba- 
sixe — they must report to me 
either In person or by mail each 
month.”

At the present time. 67 persons 
must report to Dibrell. OrJy two 
of these are women. Most of them 
are young, but one or two, are 
men well along toward middle 
age. State law limits the case
load one prdbation officer can 
handle to 75. So far DibreU’s list 
has remained well under this 
level.

The number stays about ths 
same,” he said. "Those who 
serve out their probation and are 
discharged are replaced by new 
offenders. OecaiionaUy, one fails 
and he goes to prison"

TRIES SALVAGE
When Dibrell finds one of his 

charges is falling short of his ob
ligation, he reitoubles his efforts 
to get him back oh the track. 
When all efforts fa i^  he has no 
alternative than to report the de
linquency. f

One of Dibrdl’s older clients 
was recently hailed before the 
court He was within three weeks 
of the end of his probationary sen
tence. However, he had faded to 
fulfill one important stipulation 
which wsa a part of hit probation 
— he had promiied to reimburse 
a victim for a large amount of 
money that he had embezzled. 
Dibreil had to inform the court 
the man had not paid tho debt. At 
the revocatiso bearing, the man 
pledged himaelf to make a quick 
■ettlemeot of the obligation. Thia 
pledge wai accepted and he waa 
allowed to continue on probatioa.

Had this man's probstioo been 
set aside, even though he had sat- 
iified an but a few days of the 
fuU term of the sentence, he 
would hare been taken to the 
state prison to serve out the full 
original sentence. In his case the 
time would hare been five years.

MOST PEOPLE RESPOND
"I enjoy the work.” DlbreU ex

plained. "It takes up a lot of my 
time but when I see some young 
fellow who got into trouble levsd 
off into a good citizen. I don't 
mind the extra hours the Job calls 
for.

"Most of the folk I deal with 
can be restored to useful citizen- 
afaip. Tm grieved when one fails 
aad I have te report hia faUure.

"However. I realise that if I do 
not report him, 1 am doing an in
justice to the ether probationers 
on my list who are making tho 
grade, and I alao would be doing 
an injuaticc to the public ”

Big Difference Is Explained 
Between 'Suspended', 'Probate d'

By SA.M BLACKBI RN
From time to time items appear 

In the press to the effect that John 
Doe. convicted of a felony, has 
been granted a "suspended" sen
tence or that John Doe. found 
guihy of s felony, had been given 
a "probated" sentence.

The general public, unfamiliar 
with courts and conrt procedure, 
la vague on Just what these terms 
mean. It la generally known that a 
defendant who is riven either a 
suspended or a pnmted sentence 
does not have to serve the allot
ted ynars in priaon.

BIG DIFFERENCE
There Is a tremendous difference 

ns any convicted person who has 
had experience with the eentencet 
can veuch.

Texas laws provide two forms of 
clemency for its dirtrict courts. 
These can be exercised in certain 
specified felony esses.

A district court has the author
ity to suspend 6 sentence or can
Klace the defendant under a pro- 

ated sentence. Which form of 
clemency he may receive de
pends on several factors in addi
tion to the attitude of the Judge 
or the Jury. One element is com
mon to both— the defendant murt 
not have had a previous felony 
conviction charged againat him He 
must file for either form of cle
mency before the trial.

Under the terms of the two laws, 
a defendant convicted of rape 
might possibly be placed under a 
suspmoed sentence. It would not 
be pMsihle for him to be granted 
a probated sentence for this of
fense.

BUSPENDED BENTENCE 
For s defendant to qualify for a 

suspended sentence, he must not 
have been assessed a penaHy of 
more than five years, mbation,
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on the other hand, could ho ac- 
cordod him In some instances 
where the maximum possible pris
on term n»s to 18 years 

No defendant who is convicted 
of murder, perjury, burglary of a 
private rcsldeocc in the n i ^  
time, robbery, arson, incest, big
amy, seductioa or abortion is evor 
oliidbic for a suspended sentence.

No defendant convicted for mur
der, rape, and offenses against de
cency and chastity can receive a 
probated sentence

‘GOOD BEHAVIOR*
A defendant who is given a sus

pended sentence is charged by the 
court to comply wHh the require
ments of "good behavior" for tho 
period the sentence Is in effect.

Any defendant, at liberty on a 
suspended sentence who is con
victed of a felony, or is found 
guilty of any character or grads of 
the offense of theft, embezzlement, 
swindling, conversloo. theft by 
bailee, or any fraudulent acquisi
tions of personal property, rtands 
to have his suspended sentepce 
set aside and be sent to the peni
tentiary. It dort not matter, under 
the law. If the theft offense for 
which tho defendant was convicted 
is minor—It can even bo a misde
meanor—the revocation of his sus
pension is still applicable. Further, 
his terms may be “stacked"—the 
new term on top of the prevtoutly 
suspended term.

He has one big advantage over 
the nuin on probation.

Under a suspended sentence, he 
is free to walk out of the court 
room, go where he pleases and do 
about as he chooaes-Just 
as he stays inside the "good bo- 
hsvior" qualifications set for him 
by the court. Ho has to make no 
reports to anyone on his conduct. 
Ht also has tho further advantage 
that his suspended sentence can
not be set aside nntU he has bean 
convicted of a second felony or a 
theft charge. Merely being srreri-
ed is not enough __

WALK STRAIGHT 
A person under a probatod sen

tence does not bare to be con
victed of another offense to hare 
his revocatloo set aside. AH that 
is needed to haul him back into 
court and send him on his way to 

rvn hk full origlBal sauMaeB hi

the penitentiary la lor the dittrkt 
attorney to fUe a motMfi Wwwing 
that the defendant has fallen down 
on soRts of the terms of his pro
bation.

He may have been seen aaao- 
ciating with improper people or in 
aome place regarded by authori
ties as vicious. He may hare been 
cau^il taking a drink He may 
have failed to report to his pro
bation officer, may have failed to 
pay any fine attached to his sen
tence or neglected to make reati- 
totion as ordered by the court. 
Any of these things will terminate 
hia probation and send him to the 
penHentiary.

The terms of his probation stip

ulate that an of these are In vlots- 
tion of hia pledge. In addiUon. ht 
must find employment and work 
at his Job. He must support his 
family

PREFERS PROBATION
Judge Ralph Caton. 118th Dis

trict Court, makes limited use of 
the suspended sentence He much 
more frequently resorts to the pro
bated sentence — particularly in 
dealing with first offenders and 
with younger defendants hrougM 
before his court.

Court ofTicen here believo that 
the probated sentence is a valu
able tool In the hands of Justice in 
rehabilftating numy f i r s t  of
fenders.

Expert Car Service
Thoroughly trained men, fast
est and most efficient ma
ch in es , re tu rn  your e a r ’s 
"underside” to original tnanu- 
heturar’s spectflenUona.

'PACKAGE' OFFER
• wheel alignment
• brake adjustment
• wheel balance

t

TRUCK OWNERS
Ilf you own 1, 2, 3 or M O RE truckti 
|you qualify for our LO W  P R IC E S !

Tl rt sf out BBUBsET
F .m .A C o w .n m ra i.1

TRUCK T IR l #1 5 ^
FHm Tax

FIRESTONE STORES
S07 I .  3rd AM 4-S5A4

Political Roily 
jMonday At day Hill

GAY HILL ~  First politicsl 
rally of tbs current primary cam
paign is slated for 7 p.m. Mon
day Id the Gay Hill school.

Spoosorod by the 7th and 8th 
grades in the echool, the rally is

to bs a pie and caka supper. 
George Archer, principal, is to ba 
the auctioneer.

Candidates for county, district 
and precinct offioea, at a nneeting 
in Big Spring last week. Indicated 
they would be on hand en masse.

A program will be arranged so 
that each candidate will have a

Big Spring q«xoiJ Hurold, Sunday, Fab. 25, 1962 f-A
chance to make Us appeal to ths 
votars.

Ths general public is cordiaDy 
invited to attond.

The profits from the rally will 
go into the fund the two grades 
are raising to pay for an end- 
of-achool 4rip.

24-NOUR
P R ISC R im O N  SKRVICI

4U Mata AM AMM

MONTGOMERY WARD
Lost Week 

Of Sole

home furnishings sale
HIGHIR QUALITY, MORE COLORS, BETTER STYUNGI NO MONEY DOWNI

s e m i
an n u a l

glamorous Sondron
B IA U n n iL  *<UVINO C O LO R ’* V M Y L
9*00612'width flooring. Ravolv- 
tionory "oluminascanca** in a 
roinbtm of cdoral Extra I Bring 
Ibis ad ond buy an outdoor 
Ihefmometer for just 29&

169
•0. n .

save 21c per sq. yd.
ouRABu aan iN i vm yl-t ix  floormio
Sold exchfsivaly by Wards.
Its tou^, hard surfoce is as 
Scrvb-ffae os o floor con bel 
Vinyl coot seals colon in, dirt out.
9x12' size, tala-priced, 10.56

2>piece bedroom
LARM DOUBLE DRISMR, RANIl
Twin size bad. Rush dw gn  
dresser has plate glass mirror, 
inset styling. Light grey finish.
Matching 4-drawer dresser $43 
Night stand, 1 drawer...29,95

J

expanded 2 3 "* TV
ix a L in n  buburban  tra m o N
Enjoy sharp, detailed pictures 

‘ just like a movie screen. Auto
matic gain control, rich hi-fi 
sound. Beoufifut m a ^ a n y  fln- 
idt. Blond, wolnut, <10 more.

*m*mww easwMSt'

'88
MO nOMT eOWH 

SJ# a HONVW

. «

reg to 999

n T O O A B O . T D . O P P O N  C A R P IT  

IN  9  n m  P A T T M N B , 0 9  C O L O R S

NOW I 9 exciting broodloom beoufW '' oH at the 
some low ta h  pricel Group bckides woofs, Acri- 
km*, continuoui filament nykm. High-low surfoces, 
Axminften, Wittom, looped piles, sculptured tex
tures. 69 Style House colon  in oRl 
Reg. 1.69 sponge lubber eM hion.....sq. yd. L 4 4

colorful 2-piece suite
• P f O A U T  P B K ID  BOR T M S S A U
Toftored foom suite ki beoutihd 
long wearing nylon frieze—  
choose from many popular col
on. Modem styling with eon  ̂
fortob^ plump audiions.

e 104b. sapecity 
hoMs Mg loeds

e •enfle ”weve-
■ iti n

e lint Miec beepe 
dofbes fuss-free

AMT B J e  A IWMTM

2-cycle automatic
No matter how heavy the fabric, or how delicate, 
this Signature washer will get it beauNfuNy bright 
and dean. 3 wash and 2 rinse temperatures, auto
matic sediment remover. Dirt is rinsed away front 
your clothes, not Rirough them. Acrylic finish.

NO M O N EY DOWN —  ON W A RD S' C R ED IT  PLAN
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'Aircade' Set 
For March 8

Telephone Building Taking Shape
TW U rfn( <!»«• kalMtaff Wta( trtet«4 br 
IlMUlWMicni B*0 TfUyb—t  C*. far a Mnrtea 
cellar at Brewa aa4 Weal Faarlli Is taklaf akapa. 
Warkaiea ara skawa paarlaf tka caacrcta flaar aa4

nalahlaf the Up af a wan UU this week. This 
kaildiBf Is paraUel U West Fawrth. Twa athers 
win be aarth at It ea tka half black t i  laid far 
tka senrlca reater.

Kiwanis Club Serves 
Over 5 ,000  Pancakes

' Nearly 1,500 hunfry Ri| Sprinc- 
ers coosuipad more than 5.000 
pancakas, with all of the tradi- 
tjonal acceaaohes, at the 10th An
nual Kiwanis Gub Pancake sup
per Friday nifhL ^

The exact number of diners had 
not been determined Saturday nor 
had the total ticket sales been fif- 
ured Klwanians. who have bera 
aellins tickets, had not turned in 
reports. It may be several days 
before the final (ifurcs are avail
able.

At any rate, the throne of pa
trons who were on band at the 
ftudent Union Butldlnd. were well 
pleased. They arrived earlier than 
usual this year—the Orst diners 
be my on hand when the Initial 
pancakes were flipped at i  e.m. 
By l:M—which was half an hour 
ahead of the planned dosiny hour 
—the customers had been served.

Weary aproo-adomed Kiwani- 
ana. who had bean maaniaf the 
criddles. fiyhtiac the taakofW p- 
nw the bacon comins. and' cart- 
ins svay the dirty disbee. took 
their turns at the tables and dem
onstrated they had confldenoe ia 
thrv own cuUnary skills.

J. C  Pickle, presidefit of the 
dub. said that the supper was a 
complete success. Jack Roden, who 
was csorral chairman, expressed 
hu appreriatioa to the dub mem
bers and to the public for its help.

Shermaa Smith, chainnan of the 
ticket sales committee, up to his 
eyebrows in cash and cancelled 
Ucketa, took tisno off from couat- 
ias lonf enoush to say that he 
believed the event was as food 
ar^beti^thaa aay af ks nine pre-

Ayaia. as In the past, hiyk cam- 
plimeoU wore showered on the 
chib for the tastiness of ks foods. 

Atkins' renowned recipe for 
same in for praise and 

the contentad. walHed

on the faces of the departiny diners 
reflected the overall success of the 
supper.

The politicians were quick to 
sella on tho yolden opportunity that 
so many voters assembled in one

Church Supper 
Termed Success
The Bean Supper, sponsored by 

the Weelty Methodist Youth Fel
lowship yroup Thursday niyht. 
was announced as a anccess. and 
plana are beiny dlacuaeed to nnake 
k an annual affair.

Tba yroup prapared for 100. 
aer\-ed more than 300. and ended 
up with around 107 to send repre- 
■ontatives to summer camp at 
Cadar Canyon and Putnam.

‘’Our thanks to tha women of 
the church who donated pies, food, 
and halp.** a spokesman for tha 
Fallowa^ yroup said Saturday, 
“and to all othars who helped.**

Stanton Boosters 
To Meet Tuesday

STANTON (SO — Mrs. John 
Wiikee. president of tba B a n d  
Booster Gub. announced t h i s  
week that tha dub will meet Tues
day, at 7:3i p.m. at tba new band 
halL

Thars win ba several Mams of 
inlereet dieraaaed. inchidiay plana 
for tba annual banquet and ways 
and means sf fun I raisaiy. Mrs. 
Wilkas uryad parrka, friends and 
aO intmmtod pervaa of the BooM- 
ar Chib la aft sad.

place offered and the patrons were 
loaded down with campaign cards 
and materials aa they approached 
the Student Unioo BuikUny.

The club voiced its appreciation 
to the HCJC officials for tba uaa 
of the SUB facilities. The public 
has expressed its approval at the 
location. The suppers were held 
for nuuiy years st the Biy Spnny 
High Sciiool cafeteria.

All profits from tha annual sup
pers art uaad by tha Kiwamans 
to further their work ia the town 
among boys and ylrla.

Water District 
Almost Completes 
Maintenance Work
Tba Colorado Rivtr Munid- 

pal Water Diatrid has just about 
completed ks “apriny'' houaa- 

Mkdy for acleaning and ia randy busy
summar

Tka four opao atoraye reser
voirs of ths district havt all baan 
emptied and claanad and given 
general maintanaocs. said 0. R  
Ivia. asaiitant ysnaral manager. 
Included ware two biy reeervotra 
at Odaaaa. each hokUny M.OOO.OOO 
yallons. plus IS.OOO.OOO uniU at 
Big Spring and Sayder.

In addition, some new aectJons 
of pipe have been put on the mam 
supply line as a safeguard against 
possibie diaruptiona during peak 
times of delivery. All of the biy 
pumpe of the district have been 
taken down and Inspectad for 
maintenance needs.

This is, explained E. V. Spence, 
general manager, part of the dia- 
trict's continumg program of pre
ventive maintenance to hold down 
coria and to provide unintemiptad 
operation.

Lubbock Firm Conducting 
Fallout Shelter Survey Here
Robert A. Morrla. wkh Haait A ■ OMlU-story boUdings may be auk 

Green and Associates, conaultiag bbie to ward off ‘fall-doam* no-
dear radiatioo. It it not our purengineers from Lnbbock. began a 

survey of bualMM and public 
buildings in Big Spring Thursday 
under the U. 8. Corps of Engl- 
naers national survey for ap
proved fallout sheRcrt.

Morris, accampuaied by W. 0. 
Berry. Chril Defense Coordinator 
for Big Spring and Howard Coun
ty. had cempiatad Ida survey of 
eight busiaeea hulkBaga downbwa 
and the VA hoapttal Friday after
noon. He aaid k would require 
some three weeks in Big Spring 
alone and more tima tor other 
county buildings

*We are primarily interested In 
buildings wkh basements with con
crete ceilings.” he said, 'Ink some

poee to determine how efficient 
a buildtag will be for a shelter. 
We make our survey and turn our 
tindingi over to tha Lubbock of' 
flea whore they are put on IBM 
cards and then sent to tha Corps 
of Faglnai rs. Our prattminary 
surveys show dimensions, struc
ture and othsr factors.”

Morris said that what dawifi- 
catioas for buildiag would be de
termined by the Corps of Engi- 
naera and Civii Oofenaa officiala 

“Wa want to axpsuas our rincere 
appreciation for the willingneas of 
building owners and tenants for 
our survey,” be continoed. “and 
also to W. D. Barry for hit i 
slataoce ia helping Uaa up areas

-i f]

for Mrvey. We do not make aur 
veys unleae petmiaaioa ia wUlhigly 
given by owners nn< tenanu, but 
we appreciate what each hat done

AUSTIN — The Sixth Annual 
*‘Aircada for Ckisenahip AcUon”— 
a coaat-to-coast aarias of meetings 
sponsored by the U. S. Chamber 
t i  Commerce—wiU be held in Aus
tin, March 8. Former Gov. Allan 
Shivers, member of the national 
chamber board, announced today.

Austin is ona of 18 key cHita 
in the nation selected aa a loca
tion for the one-a-day meetings 
which ariU center on discussions 
of vital legislation pending before 
Congress.

“This maeting affords more of 
us an opportunity to hear and to 
participate in discutaloas with 
highly regarded spaciaUsts on such 
key subjects as tax reform, regu- 
lationa Mfecting business, comi^- 
sory health care, education and 
agriculture.” said Shivars.

“In addition to supplying needed 
information,” Shivers a d d e d ,  
“these penetrating meetings pro
vide incentive and show us how to 
become more active, more influ
ential in our government, at all 
levels."

Tha Austin meeting, to begin at 
f:3S a.m. and to end at 3:30 p.m., 
will include three panel sections 
wherein members of the audience 
put quaations to a panel of spe
cialists. Luncheon, includad In the 
registratioo fee of $7, vriU be 
served at noon. All functions will 
ba held in the Austin Municipal 
Auditorium.

The meeting in Austin will ba 
bald in cooperation with the Austin 
and regional chamber of com
merce. Several regional cham
bers and cities are lining up dele- 
gationa to attend. Shivers said.

Forecast Sees 
Good Business
AL*ST!N fAP) -  University of 

Texas statisticians say they do not 
fear a business downturn this 
spring, so soon after the start of 
an economic upswing.

The threat of a nationwide steel 
strike may be the key to Texas’ 
economic situation, said Francis 
May, atatiaticlan of the Bureau of 
Business Research, la a report 
published Saturday.

May said Texas building per- 
mHs rosa strongly in January. 
RetaQ sales d ro p ^  slightly.

The bureau's index of busineae 
activity show Texas building per
mits a  per cent above Decmber 
and 34 per cent above January, 
1181. January retail aalea were a  
per cent below December but 8 
per cent above January 1881.

‘This la a welcoine develop
ment.” May said, of tha increaaad 
constnictioo activity. **January 
dadines ia the national indexes 
of retail tales and industrial pro
duction plus a decline in personal 
incomt have led to aome spacula- 
tion that the recovery Is falter- 
ing

‘Texas retail tales dropped 
slightly in January but this i n ^  
is subject to minor erratic varia- 
tione. The national dedina in re
tail s a l t s  undoubtadly refleds 
some latent fear of a steel strike.

"There Is no significant econom
ic raaaon to expect a downturn 
■o aoon after the beginning of an 
upswing. This is an important raa
aon to balie\e that tha current 
downturn in arveral indexes is of 
BO great significance.”

ua.
Tha national aurvey reaufts win 

ba naed in determining how much 
s p ^  is available, and how many 
pefsona each will accommodate, 
in the event af noclenr attack, for 
evary area of tha United States. 
Thirteen Weat Taxaa counties, in- 
chiding Howard, wU ht aurveywd 
out of tha L ab b ^  offices.

B R S R ■ R H k
HOW IM PORTANT 

IS  PR ICE?
Everybody loves a bargain, but some can ba 

very annoying. What good does it do to get a pro
scription fiDod far (ran your pharmacy for a pos
sible saving, if you can't get ft refilled at night or 
on a holiday arhen you need more?

If you are a "smart” buyer you may get a few 
loss-leaders for less, but pharmacy purchasaa arc 
not big money Itcma like a television or a stove. Is 
the few cents you might save worth the troubia?

. YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 
need a medldne. Pick up your preacription if shop
ping nearby, or we will debver promptly without 
extra charge. A great many people entrust us with 
their prescriptions. May wa compound yours?

ssMi»n---------

Complete Hospital Survey
WA

Robert A. ML W. D. Berry, 
ir In servey.

what

PRESCRIPTION CHEMISTS 
888 JO B N SO N  AM 4-85M

Copyright 180 (W-3-8)

Arnold Marshall Announces 
For City Commission Race
Arnold Marihall, well known In 

local business and dvie acUvitiet 
and a resident of Big Spring since 
1940, said Saturday that will 
offer aa a candldata for a place on 
tha City Commission, In the mu
nicipal election of Apdl 8. He said 
ba will file wHh tha City Secre
tary Monday.

“This matter has been discussed 
with friends and buaineaa rapre- 
■antativaa, and I have been miada 
to feel that I can ba of aervioa to 
my home town in tha area of mu- 
nidpal govanunent. I am interest
ed in Big Spring's prograsa, in 
maintaining fair and 
administration. In mahkalBinc the 

irvices the people have a right 
to exped, in providing the b ^  
possible working conditions for 
city employes. I think I can work 
in harmony arith other members 
t t  the Commission in doing what 
hi in the best interest of the most 
people. If I am favored with a 
place on the Commission, I arlll 
be doing my bed to fill tha Job 
eftidentbf and honorably.”

Miller Classic 
Ruled Obscene

a m  th 
"Tropic

LOS ANGELES (AP)-Wk Jury 
the Henry Miller novd 

of Cancer” is obecene.
The decision was reached Fri

day night in a cas# involving a 
young bookaeller. Attorneys will
ap p t^

The ruling took the Jury six 
hours' daliberatioo after a six- 
week trial that produced such va
ried opinions of tha book aa 
theaa:

Dr. Abraham Kaplan, chairman 
of, tha philosophy department at 
01#* Univeriky of California at 
Loa Angtlaa: “Unwavtringly bon- 
eat.”

Leonard Uris, author of “Exo
dus"; "Trash. Perverted, irra
tional babbling.”

Dr. Jack Wradiman. UCLA as
sistant professor of English: “Not 
only of social, but of extremely 
rellgloua siipiificance.”

Ahnoet M  in the furor ever 
the book was Bradley R. Smith, 
SL owner of a small Hollywood 
bookstore, who was arraaled un
der a new state statute agatnat 
ohacenity when he sold tha book 
'to two detadivas last year.

Sentence will be pasMd March 
11 Smith, who can ^  dx months 
ia Jail and a $1,008 flnt, aaid aar- 
rasUcaUy aftar tha ruling: "I 
think Amsrica has been savad 
from political upheaval and a 
gsoeral dstarioration of its soci
ety.”

a post 
Before

ARNOLD MARSHALL
Marshall is vice president and 

general manager of tba H. W. 
Smith Trannort Company, 
ba baa held since 1987. 
that, ba was fw 17 years with 
Coadan Petroleum Corporation, in 
tha pipeline and produdion da- 
partmaots.

Marshall was reared in Loraine 
(Mitchall County), finished High 
School there, then attended Har
din • Simmons University. He 
worked for a tima in Stanton, bp-

Refusal To Give 
Up Party Line 
Brings Jail, Fine *
WHITTIER. Calif. (AP) -  A 

Judge has sentenced a man and 
a woman to 10 days in Jail and 
finad aach $300 for refutlag to 
giva up a party-Iina telephooa for 
an anfiergency call.

Muaidpal Court Judga John L. 
Donncllan said in pronouncing tbp 
saotanct Friday: "If a person It 
told on the phone that an amarw 
gency exiata. be has no right to 
determine, according to the law, 
whether k is true or false. The 
only alternative ia to hang up.”

William Cadi LOas, 44, of naar- 
by Norwalk and Natalie Louise 
Burton. 44. Loe Aagdes, had 
pleaded that they thouijit k was 
a Juvenile prank when their call 
was intamiptad. Similar pranks, | 
they testified, had happened be
fore.

A neighbor of LOee. Berry 
Tbomaa, 83, had coUapaed wkh 
a heart attack. Hia son tried ta 
talepbona for halp but couldn't gat 
the line Thomas later died.

for* coming to Big Souring. With 
hia wife and daniliter, a High 
School senior, he resides-at 1303 
Pannaylvania. They art members 
of the First Methodist Church, 
where he-serves on tha Board of 

and sings in tha choir.
Marshall baa bean active in a 

number of civic adivitiea, par
ticularly -in the YMCA program. 
Ha has been On that Associstioo’s 
board for a number of yean, is a 
past president, and currently is 
vice president of the Southwest 
Ares CouncU of YMCA. This has 
Jurisdiction over (our Southwest
ern states.

He is a Ibng-Ume member of 
the American Business Gub, and 
has served aa its praaident. Ha 
haa been an active committee 
chairman in Chamber of Com- 
nterce activities, and has filled 
key positilns in United Fund cam- 
paigns.

continental 
trailways

or*v«we awieew an t-iiii 
1̂  Fares Fram B*g Sprlas 

glTceaat Aad West Caae.
-̂■1̂  ....................  W PesoSSTaiy.............
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ARNOLD TONN
173t Pardee AM 3-4853

Nertluide 
Texas «

REVIVAL FEBRUARY 19-25
Prairie View Baptist/Church

(8 MUee Nertk ef Gty ea Ike Lanesa Hwy.)

M \ / D D I IC T T  tom '• r K U C I  I Charch. Kenait.
Prtacklag Dally: 8:38 AJk. aad 7:18 PJI.

RUPERT RICKER, u ,.. .
Bpeaklag Nightly at 7:88 P.M.

D. L. CRA D D O CK,
Uegieg

Thousands of West Ttxoi Cor 
Rodiot Stoy On 1490 • . • •

KBST RADIO

r -V

COLLEGE STATION (AP) -  
Graots-in-aid totaling 8S08.8M and 
gifts of $138,409 were accepted 
Seturday by Texas ASM College 
system (Mrecton.

ASM C oU ^ was the largest 
recipient of grants which totaled 
9498.877. Of this amount 8404.437 
was from tha Natioaal Science 
Foundation for varione raaearch 
projects, and 390.809 fttun the

A REAL [OR YOUR

to i ^ c  his building available to,National’ Inatttutea' of Health of
the UB. Departmeot of Health.

The collefe abo raccived most 
of the gifts. They toUled 89SJ89 
Among tha gUu were $50,000 
from the Ford Foundation to aid 
doctoral anginaaring students pre
paring for teaching careers, and 
funds aad securklaa worth about 
888,080 from tha Charlaa Herman 
Koinm mtato.

j-The EXTRA CASH
you get from using

HERALD CU SSIFIED  ADS
A Herold ClM tlfied Ad is the best 
friend hedly strained budget ever 
had . . .  for It's the quickest, easiest 
way to get the extra money you need. 
Oe through your heme today end make 
out a lift of the still valuable things 
you own but no longer use or need. 
Things like outgrown baby furniture

end toys, tools, radios, typewritors, and 
ef course furniture end eppliences. 
When you have your list, dial AM 4 ^ 31  
for e courteous Ad W riter.

Start giving your 1962 budget a reel 
lift today. Use fast-action, result-getting 
Herald Claseified Ads.

HERALD CU SSIFIED S
DIAL AM 4-4331
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cow POKES . By Aea Raid Derrick 
Of Heart Surgery
Speakinf oo behalf of the Ameri

can Heart AModatkm, Dr. John 
R. Derrick of Oalveeton die- 
cueaed heart and blood veeael 
■urgery in a atpeecfa m a d e  
before membere of the American 
Buaineee Cltd> M the Settiee Ho
tel Friday.

The mortality rate in both typee 
of Burgery haa been greatly de- 
creaaed in recent yeara, thanka to 
improved e^pm ent and treat
ment. Dr. Derrick atated, and

Wui heck. I'm over-worked, over-drawn, over-taxed 
ond now I'm over-loaded!

Tech Schedules 
Special Classes

DEAR ABBY

Face Up To 
A

DEAR -ABBY: I am going to 
achooi away from home. During 
the holiday vacation my boy 
friend (back home) and I were 
•ecretly married. No one knowi 
it. I live in a dorm and my 
fiienda keep tniag to get me to 
go out. but ao far I have refuaed. 
I can’t tell them I am married, 
and I can't think of any good rea- 
Bona to give when 1 refuae to go to 
partiea and date. I can aee now 
that my nurriage was (oolirii and 
I wish that we had waited. Now 
I’m not even sure I love him. 1 
find myaelf wanting to date. How 
can 1 have the marriage annalled 
without a lot of publicity*

REGRETS
DEAR REGRETS: The nest 

thM yee aee your ••haehaad” iHI 
him hean tly hew yee feel ab«R 
the marriage. TaR it ever wNh 
yeur pa reals. If yea feel that the 
marriage waa a mlatake. better 
la hare a eatot

Monkey
Business
SAN FRA.NC18CO fAP) — Car 

rol Soo-Hoo of Barhaley, a tech- 
alcian at Mare laland Naval Ship
yard. hae two hobbies. Making 
money ta tha stork market and 
using the profits to buy animals 
lor Fleishhacker Zoo here.

Recently be bought a S-yeer-old 
female g^Ua. Pogo. for the too. 
But Miaaus. the aoo's S-year-old 
female gorilla, throws a tantrum 
if her boy friend, Bwana, 4. e\-en 
loolu at Poeo

**So sro’re going to get Pogo 
a male and Mr. Soo-Hoo will pay 
lor him.** said a representative 
of the San Frandaco Zoological 
Society.

Gorillas coat about IS.OOO.

Hutchins Initiated 
Into Fraternity
WESTBROOK (8C) — Charles 

R. Hutchins, principal of WeM- 
brook Rural High School has been 
tmitad to )oia the Phi Delta Kap
pa (Delta ZeU rhapter). a pro
fessional fraternity for men in 
education. Initiation diiber was 
bald Fab. 17 on tha campus of 
Texas Tech. Hutchins was oo# of 
two invited to join the fraternity 
from this dhtrict.

thaa a aalay divaree I 
haps iavehrlag rkldrea.

P«r-

DEAR ABBY: I am the brok
en-hearted grandmother of a pre
cious 13-month-old btqr. Ha is the 
child of our only daughter, srho 
was married nlM years bafore 
ibv had this adorabla baby.

We are allowed to visit only 
once a sreek. Whan Teddy sees 
us, be atretebes out his little arms 
to bf held, but my daughter says. 
"No. DO. Toddyr* Ho starts to 
cry, begging to bo picked up, but 
his mother ignores him and lets 
him cry becauat the book says 
ao. Sbe says aba ian*t going to 
have a *’spoiled brat** on her 
bands. This bothara mt ao much 
I wonder if we shouldn’t stay 
away and try to forget her and 
tha baby?
ONCE - A • WEEK GRANDMA

DEAR GRANDMA: I gaa*t kaM 
by which "beak** yav daaghter 
Is altempUag le ralaa her rhM. 
bet she shouM dineard H la farar 
•f sswie oM-fasManed ramama 
sease. A baby aeeds ta be heM. 
aad cwddM. lo feel sfeare aad 
ksed. No graadmether raa "Is 
gel** ber ewa daaghter ai 
graadcbhd. Keep vlaltbig ai 
abide by bar nilea. Sbe*B gn 
ap la time. • • •

DEAR ABBY: I hava two teen- 
aged aons. Every night after 
school 1 have GIRLS ia my hair. 
If they don’t come homo with my 
boys, they come later by them
selves They hang a rtn ^  and 
don’t know enough to go home. I 
ha\e work lined up for my boys 
to do. but they never get around 
to it becauae tha girls are here 
bothering them. I try to be polite 
and I don’t want to ambarram 
my boys, but I would like ta keep 
these nervy girls out of my house 
I thought boys went to tbo girls’ 
houses if ttey wantad to see 
them. Have times changed?

MOTHER OF BOYS
DEAR MOTHER: Ne. Urn 

have aat chaaged. Nervy gtria 
have always gaue la bays* biases. 
Bat boys wba doa*t waal them 
there kaaw haw la dheaarage 
tbem. Dsa*l blaam tha girla. Ap* 
parealiy yaar bays hava amda

How is tha world treatiaf you? 
Unload your problams oe Abby. 
can of Uw Big Spring Herald. • • •

For Abfay's booklet. "How To 
Have A Levely Wedding.’’ amd 
SO cents to Abby, Box SMS. Bever
ly Hma. Calif.

LUBBOCK — Texas Tech has 
received about $1S3,400 in Nation
al Sdance Foundation grants to 
hold summer institutes for high 
sebool teachers of biology and 
matbamatioa.

Dr. Earl Camp will direct an 
$M,700 biology institute from 
June S through Aug. S. Sixty 
teachers can be accepted In the 
abort course.

An instltuta in mathematics 
will be conducted by Dr. Charles 
Riggs June 4-Aug. I. It will bo 
supported by a BM.TOO grant for 
about so teachera.

No ofndal announcement of 
the lastitutes has been reoeived 
by Big Spring schools, according 
to Saoroa B. WiUiamt. assistant 
superintendent - instructor of the 
Big Spring Independent Sebool 
District But. ha said several 
taachtrs had already inquired 
about them.

When appUcatioo blanks are re
ceived, teachers who art inter- 
eated will be invited to apply, he 
said. Applicants are screened and 
aelectacl for attendance. Williams 
said only ona or two persons from 
Big Spring could be expected to 
bt accepted for each institute.

Moat participants receive finan
cial aid, usually ITS a week, dur
ing the institute. Outstanding lec
turers are brought in to enrich 
the histructiea.

Included in this year's biology 
Institute are field tripe to areas 
near XtliUa. Mexico, and Taos,
N, M.

even mors advancements can be 
expected in the future because of 
the ability of the engineering world 
to co-ordinate its rifecta with the 
medical world.

Derrick quoted from the record 
in recalling that tha first success
ful operation of damaged blood 
vessels took place in Boston as 
recently as IMS. The early mortal- 
J b  rate from such operations was 
B  per cent, whereas it now has 
dropped to two per cent and Ims.

He said that methods to develop 
artificial nnaans of keeping the 
human heart beating was devel- 
(^ed in the late *Ms and took U 
to 14 years to perfect.

The mortality incidence from 
surgery to c o r r e c t  common 
heart defocta where the lungs 
have not been damaged has 
dropped to less than six pw cent, 
acconling to Dr. Derrick.

Development of artificial valves 
for tbs heart has also come a 
long way in recent years, the 
speiiker stated, along with the im
provement of conduction systems 
made to control the heart beata.

He pointed out that, whereas, 
stK:h systems formerly had to be 
located outside the human body 
that they can now be planted un

derneath the akin and their bat
teries can now bo charged periodi
cally without the necessity of re
moving them.

Dr. Derrick, a teacher and re
searcher at the University of Tex
as Msdkal School at Galveston, 
was introduced to the gathering 
by Dr. M. W. Talbot Jr.

Dr. Talbot appealed to his lis- 
teosrs to support the American 
Heart Fund Drive, which will 
reach a climax in Big Spring 
this weekend.

The ABClub members were re
minded again that the countdown 
for tbo upcoming ABC Regional 
convention is now under way. It 
will be held in Big Spring six 
weeks hence.

Wivee of nMmbers were special 
guests at the luncheon. Another 
o u t  was Joe Leach.

Pack 100 Holds 
Banquet Friday
Cub Scoot Pack 100. sponsored 

by St. Paul’s Prsebyteriaii 
Church, held its Blue and GsM 
Banquet Friday night at the Flnt 
Christian Church. Twdve awdrds 
were made.

Den 1, directed by Mrs. Neal 
Bryant and Mrs. R. E. ColUer. | 
presented scenes from tbo life of| 
(George Washington; Dale Hughes; 
from Den S, directed by Mrs.  ̂
Billy R. Pitcock, read LinooIn’Bi 
Gett)rbart Address, and D«i 4' ■ 
led by Mrs. J. H. 3 o n ^  pnd, 
Mrs. B. D. Massingill. pressnfed 
highlights from the lift of llleo- 
dore Roosevelt. '

Table decorations carried out' 
the President's theme.

Cubmaster Henry B. Dirks Jr. 
introduced Scout Executlvo Bill 
McRee, who presented awards to' 
Cubs for the foUowing: j

Wolf badge, Dickie Collier, Dan
ny Ray Barber; Gold Arrow to

the Wolf Badge, Stephen Burnett. 
Raadall Pope; Silver Arrow to 
the Wolf Badge, Dewayae Wal
lace: Bear Badge. Lynn Adams. 
Robwt Bryant. Lance Lane. Gra
ham Ray Pitcock; Lion Badge, and 
Gold Arrow and Sllvtr Arrow on 
the Lion Badge, Date Hughes.

A Denner’a Badge went to

3mm  Dyer, and aa 
Omarn’t  Badgo la BlapRsR 
astt Randall Pope sraa Mosei 
Cob of the Month, and Daa 1 wen 
tho attendance award. Mra» 
Tbomaa Lane, Mr*. Waller IRate. 
Mrs. F, Adams, aad M^. War
den Mwes. made up ttie baagu^ 
committea. '

Clzom^s

l-CARAT 
DIAMOND 

BRIDAL SET

Four Accidents j
Are Reported I
Big Spring police investigated i 

four accidents between Friday 
afternoon and Saturday morning. 
One house was included in the 
collisions, but no injuries were rs- ' 
ported.

At Northeast Fourth and Scur- ’ 
ry. drivers of vehicles involved' 
were Pst Guardado Martinet, 206 
NE 4th, and Aubrey R. Wsatber- 
by. Gail Route.

Another at Eightnenth and Goli
ad involved drivers, Richard Rob-! 
ort Jaffe, 700 Marcy, and Made-' 
line Ann Prager, 1208 Wood.

Locations, and drivers of ve-1 
hides involved in other accidents, 
were: Fifteenth' and Young,
Charles F. Tompkins, Big Spring.: 
and Dana Lynn Teaaon, 1101 Syca
more; 02S NW 4th, house owned, 
by Pat Martinex and Annie Jo-1 
seph, 210 NE 12th. I
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Crossword Puzzle
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5 w ays telephones help 
businessmen get ahead ...
1J Want to Incraase sa/as? Betw een personal v isits , keep in 

close touch with local and out-of-town customers ernl pros
pects by phone.

2) Ideas don't watch clocks. Wharevar you are, whatever tha 
hour, phone in "brain storm s" to your company's nwssage- 
recording service.

3) Use a Speakerphone to let co-workars join your meetings, 
whether three floors or 3 ,000 miles away.

f
4) Use your telephone to order supplies, drum up business, cut 

down paper work, save steps and time.
5) Lest-m lnute thought before leaving on a business trip? Stop 

at a public phone and tall your office.

Let’s face it, gentienien. T W e Jtat aren't eiwngh 
hours to accomplish everything you want. Get help 
the esksy way. Make fuD im  of today’s modem conv 
municationc esrvkm  (BoMee have s  way of noticinf 
the men who pull more than their weight.)

r o u e  T K L g M 1 0 fiM 9 ,,,tka  m ore fom  m e  te em , 
th e  g ree te r thetr vmhre.

Cett by number.. . I f  $ twice e» feet

SOUTHW ESTERN
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Demo Panel Against
Voter Party-Switch
AUSTIN <AP) — State Demo

cratic Party leaders took the
■tend Saturday that Texas voters

diet Inwho cast a Aepublican ballot 
ihe flrst prinury will not betel- 
lowed to vote Democratic in the 
rvmott̂  .

The decision came at a meeting 
of the legal subcommittee at state 
headquarters The subcommit
tee's recorntnendation will be 
presented to the full State Demo
cratic Executive Committee meet
ing in Austin March 12. If ap
proved by that committee it will 
go in the form of instnictms to 
county and precinct officials in 
the tno Democratic primaries.

•'In its recommendation, the

Mrs. Franklin's 
Nephew Writes 
Winning Novel
Larry McMurtry. the Texas 

Christian University English pro
fessor who won one of the Texas 
Institute of Letters "best of IWl” 
awards last week, is a nephew of 
Mrs. A. D. Franklin. 1601 John-

legal subcommittee states that un- 
dCT article U.Ola of the Texas 
election Code, a person who votes 
in a party primary ‘shall remain’ 
a qualified member of that party 
for the duratkw of the poll tax

State Park 
To Be Closed 
After Dusk
The Big Spring State Park will 

be closed daily at dusk, beginning 
March 1, according to A. B. Cra
mer, parit manager. Signs have 
been posted at the park entrance 
explaining the new closing time, 
he said.

son.
McMurtry woo the $1,000 Jease 

Jones award for fiction on his 
BON-el. "Horseman, Pass By ” He 
wrote it when he was a student 
in Rice Institute six years ago 
and it is his first novel.

The book is baaed on Texas 
ranch life, and he drew heavily 
M scenes around the McMurtry 
Ranch near Archer City. Recently 
Uoyd Anderson, produrtioa man
ager for Paramount Studios, was 
to Archer City looking over the lo- 
tale as a possible site for making 
the story into a movie sometime
luring May. The film version will 
Iter Paul Newman and will have
a cast of more than 100.

India To Enftr 
Rac« For Spoco
NEW DELHI, India (API — 

India has decided to eeteblish a 
•atlonal committee on space re- 
■earch. It will advise the govern
ment on the expioratlen of space 
for peecofid purpoeee

Cramer said the park will con
tinue to be available to overnight 
campers. These persons will be ad
mitted and Cramer will let them 
out of the park area when they 
wish to leave. The park will con
tinue to be open during the day.

The superintendent said the p ^  
area will be cleared each evening 
before the gates are locked, ex
cept for persons planning to camp 
overnight.

"These measures are being tak
en in the first step toward re
building the park facilities.’* Im 
said. "Before we spend money re
placing facilities lost through van
dalism. we want to be sure we 
can protect them."

In recent years, vandals have 
reduced much of the park's im
provements to rubble. The pavil
ion and picnic facilities have all 
but been destroyed. Even portMos 
of the scenic drive were pariialbr 
damaged, which could become 
dangerous if the road bed is 
washed out.

‘Our plan is to rebuild the park 
as soon as money becomes avail- 
able,** Cramer explained. "Mak
ing arrangemenU toward protect
ing the investment is the first 
step.”

period." said the announcement 
after the subcommittee meeting.

“ State Republican leaders have 
been predicting that many Tex
ans who vote Democratic in the 
primaries will vote split tickets 
in the general riection. despite the 
code requirement."

Young County Judge Raymoo 
Thompson, head of the legal sub
committee, issued a statement 
criticising recent statements by 
State GOP Chairman Tad Smith 
of El Paso.

"When the Republican State 
Chairman says Texans will vote 
in the Democratic Primary by 
habit, be questions the integrity 
of all Democrats," Thompson 
said. "He is saying that Demo
cratic Primary voters are dis
honest. while those who vote Re
publican in the primaries are hon
est. because primary ballots for 
both parties contain pledges to 
support the nominees of the party 
voted for in the primary."

Thompson said he referred to a 
recent statement by Smith of El 
Paso that "I (Smith> anticipate 
a lot of general election ticket 
splitting this year by Texans who 
vote in the Dem ^atic Party 
Primary out of habit."

Rites Pend For 
Mrs. Ramirez
COAHOMA—Funeral is pending 

at Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home 
for Mrs. Lorenza Ramirez. 64, 
who died at her home at 411 S. 
Sth. Coahoma, Friday afternoon, 
after several months' illness.

Mrs. Ramirez was bom in Mex
ico Aug. 10, 1897. She was married 
to Carlos Ramirez In 1919 in Mex
ico. They nwvcd to Buda. Texas 
from Mexico, then to Knott, and 
finally to Coahoma in 1956. She 
was a member of the Coahoma 
Catholic Church.

Survivors are the husband, 
Carlos Ramlm, Coahoma; a son. 
Luis C. Ramirez. Big Spring; 
four daughters. Mrs. Luz Luna. 
Mrs. Martina Moron. Mrs. Sim
ona Martinez, all of Coahoma, 
and Mrs. Ysabel Ramirez, Crystal 
City; and 10 grandchildren.

ED U CA TO RS W A RN ED  OF PERIL

Sing Along With Conformity:
1 Came, I Saw, I Concurred'

r r .  L oua , uo. <a pi -  i u  
UMtod StelM is driftii« rapidly 
toward ■■ttaaal oouforasity, and 
the atogan sf the day is "1 came. 
I saw, I cnacurrsd,’̂  a nattonally 
known h i^  school prtocipal said 
Saturday.

B Frank Brown of Molbourae. 
Fla., said the aatioa aaads me 
of an a rsnaissanoe of the ia- 
dhridoal aad the schools nnuat

and magazinas and 
on radio and trievision

The graatcat threats to the indi- 
vidual today. Brown said, are the
y > of antomation aad the impact 

televisioa.
"la the fully automated schools

a leading ia nurturing 
ton’s una^ath-e and crea-the nation 

tive youngsters.
"Unlem we do this." Browa 

told the Natkstel Association of 
Secondary School Principals. c«a- 
vsntng here, "we wiD be forced 
backward into rigidity, into the 
philoeophy that wM is good for 
the m a j^ y  of the students is 
Americaa aad democratic aad. 
therefore, good for the indhridnal 
student ”

Brown is principal of the only 
nongraded U S htih achool Its 
progrsm is designed to let stu
dents break loooe from daasroom 
routine and tackle research proi- 
ects so their own Hm school has 
attracted national attention ia
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Police Have 
Busy Saturday
Saturday’s police activitiaB la- 

chutod tavesUgabon of a houaa 
burglary, stolca car, oeveral bob 

thefts, and two more acd-

of the future." be said, "we win 
bear a child say to his dassmstc. 
The only way you can get any 
attentioa around here is to bend 
your IBM card "’

’Tbs mass effect of toievision," 
Brown said, "is to cast individuals 
into s pattom of conformity in 
which iadividiiality may bt loat, 
penonallties dwarfed, aad initia
tive suspended "The function of 
teieirisioo is to fix the attention 
without engaging the mind."

Schools have made aome prog- 
reas ia building programs for Um 
gifted student, he said, but "if 
you want to really be ia trouble 
today, hairt an IQ of 98 (slightly 
bclaw normal). The curriculum is 
■iinply not geared to this individ
ual ”

MaoneU Garcia. 8» N Bell, re
ported a burglary Evidence iadi- 
catod that a maa entered the hack 
door aad took dothing valued at 
SU.I9. coanetics worth tJ.S, aad 
a piggy bank irith $2

Brown said every effort must 
b t made to teOor the school pro
gram to the individual student.

Doughtor Killed
J. D. Hydan. 807 AyUord. told po-

iasidalies that he loft Us car just 
the city HmiU oa US 80 went with 
a flat Urn. When he retumad. the 
ear was gone He said the ignjtioa 
was locked but the doors were aot.

Two reporst of stoleo hub caps, 
four each, were made by Preatoa 
Danieb. 1503 Scurry, a ^  Jackie 
Johnson. 219 Wright. Both sets 
were stolen from cars parked at 
the two reaideBces

Robert Scbuchman. Hitching Post 
Trailer Courts, 2707 US 80 West, 
told police that he was driving east 
on Fourth between Main and John
son about 2 p.m. when oomeone 
threw eggs on his car.

Locations of accidents investi
gated. and drivers of cars involved, 
were 1512 Main. Terrye Jo David
son. 1221 E. lilh, and parked car 
owned by FImmett Bryan Hull, 1512 
Main: 1606 Gregg. Joercll Turner, 
SOS W. 8th. and Opal Katherine 
Osborne, 502 Circle Drive. There 
irere no injuries.

OZemA. Tax (AP>- A small 
Texas girl died Friday fai a one- 
car accident near this South«e< 
Texet town in irhich a Tucson, 
Arix., TToman was seriously hurt.

The child was Melody Wolfe, 8. 
daughter of Bob Wolfe of San 
Antonio, Radio Station KBER

!rftg,
was injurad. Mrs Gregg told of
ficers she loied while driving and 
the car crariied into a bridge 
abutment on U. S. 290, about IS 
miles Treat of Ozona.

Mrs. Gregg was en route from 
Tucson to San Antonio to take the 
child to her father.

THE WEEK
(Coattaaed frem page D

is one reaaoo why the hospital ia 
doing such a fine Job.

Cage Bros, has been awarded a 
contract for $963,83$ to construct 
6.5 miles of four-lane divided high
way from the north city limits to 
Fairview. There It will connect 
with a segmeat of divided high
way irhich goes to the Dawson 
County line. When completed, this 
will be a treiiiendous asset and 
convenience to us.• • •

The Dormtown Lions Club, 
which has been honoring the foot
ball squad for nearly 20 
3rears, held its banquet for t h a 
coaches, squadmen and datos. 
Tbe trophies went to Jack Irons 
as best scholar (he also was an 
all-district fullback), to Dexter 
Pate as outetending lineman, and 
to Jerry Tucker as outstanding 
back. Coach Enunett McKenxie 
was almost in a mellow mood 
when he received a surprtae 
placque from the seniors.

Our increasing firs losses final
ly began to catch up with us. 
Last week the msurance rommis- 
■ioa announced our credit was 
being shaved from 29 to IS per 
cent, irhich means about 96 par 
yoar mors for anyont with a 
$10,000 poUeja Unleaa we come up 
irith some mighty small losses 
this year and next year, art could 
loot more of our credit.

Another wave of hubcap thefts 
has set ia, according to police re
ports. You can help break up this 
dirty businees by noting numbers 
and descriptions of cars used by 
individuals whose actions arouae 
your suspicions. Police can’t 
watch everywhere, but neither can 
thieves always avoid being 
watched by a l^ ed  cititens. »- ,

The Kiwanians staged another 
of their successful pancake sup
pers at tbe Dora Roberts Student 
Union Building on the HCJC cam
pus Friday evening. They have 
serving of piping hot. delectable 
flapjacks down to a fine a r t Chib 
members appear to enjoy doing 
N—all for their welfara projects.

Glenn May 
Make Tour
PALM BEACH. Fla (API— 

President Kamady was reported 
Saturday to have diacuaaed wHJi 
Vice President Lyndon B. John
son the possibility of sending ae- 
tronaut John H. Glenn Jr. on a 
good Trill tour of Ihe nation

There Tvere signs, too, that 
Glenn might be tanped for a tour 
abroad in order to cash in for 
the United States on his feat and 
fame.

But the aasistent WhHe House 
press secretary, Andrew T. Hat
cher, said nothing has been 
settled y«4 on sanding Glenn out 
around the country He told a 
nerrs conference there might bo 
■omething Monday on a trip over- 
•eas.

This fitted in with indications 
from a nerrs conference Glenn 
held Friday that some travel 
plans may be shaping up.

Horace Garrett's yearling Angus 
bull. Ambassador 90, has annexed 
new honors. Ha was grand cham- 
pion tit the Angus division at Ell 
Paso, then went oa to win chain- 
piooiiup of his class at Houston, 
reserve junior champion and -re
serve champion of the show

Martin County had two Spra- 
herry discoveries last week. Mur
phy Baxter No. 1 MiUs-Pattoa 
completed for 213 barrels in tbe 
northeastern corner, 2 miles west 
of Knott. Pan-American No. 2 
Singleton finaled for 324 barrels on 
tbe edge of the Breedlove (De- 
vonian-Strawn) Field in northwest 
Martin. The county also had 
another Spraberry completioa 
west of Stanton.

There’s still no authentic news 
from the oil teats northeast of 
Coahoma. Although matters are 
strangely quiet, the brisk buying 
of leases and royalty indicate 
ttot companies think there is a 
possibility of something big here. 
If it turns out to be a productive 
ssetion of the Abo reef, it could 
be bigger than moat of us ima
gine. So don’t ignore this sleeper.

Spacious New Gymnasium
The gymaasiain ia the Laksview braack of the 
YMCA Is taklag skape dariag the renodeliag pra- 
graa la the eld sehool bulMiBg. Besides aermal 
gym acthrMes. the hage ream will prohably he

Bsed aa a meetteg pUee far the eatlrc Lakeview 
coasmaaHy. Coaatmctiaa la dae to be cempteted 
by AprU L

Work Progressing Rapidly
Linda Morton and Winnora 

Richbourg Tvon first place in de
bate competition at the Hardin- 
Simmons University speech tour
nament. taking a 5-0 decision In 
the finals. Mike Halverson came 
back with a second in prose 
reading. . . not a bad record at 
aU.

On YM CA Lakeview Branch
Work is progressinf rapUly on 

the new Lakeview branch of the 
YMCA, and leaders expect the 
fecLity to bo ready for occupancy 
by April 1. Rehabilitation is past 
tbe halfway marx, according to 
Francis Flint, general secretary, 
and the converted school building 
is expected to be ready for use 
on scfiedule.

Tho Lakeview branch Trill be 
launched In the old Lakeview ele- 
mentery school building. Hie 
YMCA obtained the building from 
the Big Spring Independent 
School District whan the district 
completed the addition to tbe 
Lakeview Junior High School. 
The Dora Roberts Foundation 
provided $12,000 to be used in 
refurbishing the building and 
making it auiUM for a YMCAmaking M 
operatiiNi.

"Tha remodeling ariU make the 
buikUag a firat claas facility," 
Flint explained. "It has every
thing a Y building ahould hove
except a ewimming pool and the 

a siiort distancecity pool is only 
away

branch win become a community 
canter and ftll an important 
need"

The Lakeview building will have 
room and facilities for a com
plete Y program. In the east 
wing, there is a game room 
Trhcre pool, ping pong and re
lated activities will be conducted 
Modern shorrer stalls, for both 
bom and girls, have been pro- 
v iM  adjacent to the gym area.

At the north end of the wing 
is a three room apartment for 
t ^  branch director Tvho will 
maintain residence on tho prem
ises ia order to adequately su- 
perviaa the building and pro
gram.

Ia the center of the building is 
the vast gym and area for meet
ings. banquets, and other large 
gatherings. This room has re
cessed lights and will haT-e a tile 
floor.

In tbe Treat wing, there are 
three club meeting rooms, 
a kitchen for bamiBcts. and tha 
chapel. AU are ad^ate ly  large 
rooms, Trith plenty of spece for 
the planned program.

Leaders and memben of tho

branch have agreed to pflch la 
and he^ orith tha remodeling. 
For inatanco. arhao construction 
is complete, adult memben Trill

the iipaint interior.
“The organizatkM of tbe branch 

is good." Flint said, "and leader- 
riiip is devtloping Trith a poaitiva 
interest in tbe Y and Trhat is can 
help accampUih for tho conunun- 
ity." •

FTint said tho facility wiU have 
a value of about W.ooo when 
completod.

In hand with financing tha new 
■tructura, tbe branch leaders 
have pUnined their future fiscal 
operations. Some $000 was ralaed 
to help purchaae equipmeat (or 
develo^g the program. The cur
rent memberriiip campaign ia 
shooting at a $2,000 goal.

The branch TriQ operate on a 
$8,800 annual budget Member- 
shipa will provkit 12.000 of this 
operation the balance cam- 
tag from the YMCA’s iture of 
the United Fund. Expenaeo Trill 
Include $3,000 for the director's 
salary and the balance wiD go to 
maintenance of the taiikliiig and 
program.

The secretary was obviously 
pleas4Nl Trith tho addition to the 
YMCA program fadlKiea ia Big 
Spring.

"I think tliis program TriU add 
materiaUy to tbe service pro
vided by the Y." be said "It is 
my hops that tha- Lakeview

Unionists Push 
Yo-Yo Work W#€k
RAL HARBOUR. FU (AP>— 

AFL-CIO leaders rapped Presi
dent Kennedy’s econornic policies 
at o v e ^  Umk) Saturday, and 
asked his support for a yo-ya type 
TTork ereek adjustable to etnploy- 
mcTit needs.

Ranerring prior pleas far a 
qakk income tax cut and ta- 
crcaaad public Tvorfcs giaading. 
the council alao urged that the 
adminiatrattan and cengrese ae- 
riously consklar a flexible work 
Treek under Trhkh Job hours 
TPould riae or fall according to 
empioymant needs.

HS PLAY  
SCHEDULED

“The Diary of Aaae Fraak." 
predeced by the Big SprkiK 
High Srheel speech d i^ rt- 
Bteat. Trig he staged this week 
to tbe high Bcheel aadttertam. 
Cartata Umm en HNunday aad 
Friday aighta la 6:1$ p.oi.

Ttekets are avallaMe a4 the 
high schsel er frees members 
s( tbe Jaeier Ctaee. They sell 
at $t fsr sdalto aad 7$ reats 
fer stadeato.

Postal Public 
Role Delineation Asked
HARLINGEN (API -  Is the 

postofficc a busineas and expect
ed as such to meet Us expenses, 
and perhaps make a profit* Or 
is tt a public service dedicated 
to the good of the country and 
aU Ha cHitens?

These arc questions that should 
be answered in view of a bOI be
fore Congress to raise Trhat Is 
caUed a $861 million deficit, Dick 
Rrorrn. acting managing editor of 
the Austin American • Statesman, 
said here in an addresa here Sat
urday.

The bin is to come up for con
sideration Feb 17 hut Broem 
commented. "There is serious 
doubt among thoae on the inside 
as to whetl^ the postoffice ac- 
luaHy has a deficit in its primary 
pii' '̂^we — th*»f nt hw)*ing mail."

DOE.6NT EXTJJT 
Hr told men>beri  of the Texas 

Daily Nrmpapers Asandatkm to 
convention*

"Here we are about to pasa a 
bill to raise an additional 1691 
million to eraae a deficit that 
doesn't exist "

Brorm quoted Postmaster 
eral J. Edward Day as saying 
recently In Housto*i- "We are the 
largest civilian organization in 
the TTorld, but Tre are not a busi- 
ness ”

Law 84-426. passed by Congress 
and signed ^  President Eisen
hower in May. 1858. and quoted 
from the law the following stete- 
DtTent;

"Public arr\ices of the potaof- 
fice should not constitute direct 
charges in the from of rates and 
fees upon any user or Haas of 
users of such public service or of 
the null generally "

TREA-HIRY FUNDS 
’Hw law provides that public 

aervioea should be borne 1^ un
appropriated funds of the Treas
ury.” Brorm said, addtag.

"Only expenaea of actual haa- 
dling and cMivertag of mail should 
rirhtfully be charged to the post- 
office."

The whole history of tho post- 
office supports this public service 
concept, said Brown, and he gave 
supporting arguments that dated 
back to 1794

Further, Broem cited Public

Brorm said. "Just over one 
year ago. Chairman Johnston of 
the SeMte Poatofflee Committee 
rrrote Pootmaster Day: The set
ting of futuie postal rates la im- 
poaaible until the eontroveriy aver 
public service coats la settled * "

Some Candidates Lay Out
MU UmBEZA EAM- aaz M* M. CMboBi*.T*xm. mm*0 •VST Frt- Msaesis.Sss M

N A LLEY
PICKLE
Funeral
Home

) u re u
AM 64M

Sunroy Youth 
It Gun Victim Breath-Taking Schedules
DUMAS, Tex. (API -  Dennis 

Hoyle Humphreys, IS, of nearby 
Sunray died Saturday night of a 
.23 bullet wound in his head. He 
was the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ev
erett T, Humphreys.

Investigating officers said the 
boy was alone in his home and 
thta the taooting apparently was 
accidental. He died several hours 
later. j

By TIm A»M«ta4*0 Ff»»i

CARD OF THANKS 
The family of Walter W. Long 
wishes to tlunk their many friends 
for their wonderful kindnesses and 
sympathy during (heir time of sor
row. To the doctors and nurses, the 
ministers and choir, to the ladies 
Trim brought and served food, to 
the many who sent floral tributes, 
for the words of comfort and conso
lation. we Trill be forever grateful. 
May each reoeivt God’s richost

Although the first primaries art 
more than taro months off, a num- 

I her of Texas politkiant have 
schedules next Treek that ttouM 
do credit to a campaign finish.

The emphasis is still on hand
shaking. Howevtr, a number will 
make appearances Monday and 
Tuesday in Dallas in hopes of 
Trinning the endorsement of the 
Texas Farm Bureau.

Schedule announcements in
clude:

Governor:
John (Connolly—Monday. Dallas, 

touring industrial plants and shop
ping centers, public reception at 
a downtorm htael Tuesday, Fort 
Worth coffees In dormtorm Fort 
Worth and Arlington, gatat at 
■(ate , headquartera party cele
brating Connally^ 45th birthday, 
Wadneaday and Thuraday, Fort

Worth. Friday, Houston, address
es annual dinner of University of 
Texas Ex-Students Association. 
Saturday, Floretville. h o m e- 
coming rally on Qmnally ranch, 
Sunday (March 4>, Fort Worth.

Price Daniel—Sunday, dedica
tion Hillsboro Medical Clinic Mon
day, Dallas, appearance before 
Texas Farm Bureau, leave Mon
day night for Washington to at- 
te ^  PtesMent’s annual Prayer 
Breakfast.

Marshall Formby—Monday and 
Tueeday, Dallas, appearancoe be
fore Texas Farm Bureau. Wednes
day and Thuraday. Austin, in 
state headquarters. Friday, Pe
cos. (hen speaks at Junior (Cam
ber of Commerce installation at 
Van Horn that night. Saturday,
El Paao, campaigning.

WiO WUaon ^  Monday. Auatta.

open state campaign headquarters 
then to Dallas to appear at Texas 
Farm Bureau nrtact. Tueeday, Dal
las. speaks at Texas Retail Gro
cers Asaociation c o n v e n t i o n .  
Wednesday, Georgetown, speaks 
at student forum at Southwestern 
University,

Lieutenant governor;
Jarrard Secrest — San Angelo, 

TV speech ove- San AnTflo sta
tion Monday afternoon Tuesday, 
San Angelo, morning coffee and 
noon apc4Kh to Tern Green County 
Democratic Qub. Weetaeaday and 
Thursday, Abilene, morntag cof
fee on Thursday. Friday, Fort 
Worth, organizational meetitigt 
Trith supporters

Preston Smith—Monday, Shal- 
lowater, guest at appreciation dta- 
oar givea hf Lubbock County

residenU. Tuesday, Dallas, 'ap
pearance before Texas Farm Bu
reau. Wednesday, campaign In 
Big Spring. Son Angelo. Colwedo 
City and Swreetwrater. Thursday, 
Austin, in state headquarters. Fri
day. Houston.

Attorney general:
Waggoner Carr—Lubbock, guest 

Monday night at appreciation dia- 
ner in Shallowater. Tuesday, Dal
las. Wednesday, Fort Worth. 
Thuraday. Houston. Friday. Lare
do. Saturday, Hidalgo County.

Tom Reavley — Monday, Waco, 
coffee and reception In Waco 
Gub, local TV appearance. Tues
day, Fort Worth, guest at presa 
club's Headliner lAUichcon, vitita 
w i t h  supporters Wednesday, 
Amarillo, civic chih breakfast. 
Thuraday, Lubbock. Friday. Mid- 
Uad. Saturday, retura to Auaita.

Brorm said nerrapapers bavt 
urged the postmaster general to 
Institute an accounting procedure 
which will ascertain the true coot 
of handling daily newsoapers and. 
after the cost has been deter
mined. peas H along to the daily 
newspapers using second cUss 
mail

WILLING TO PAY 
"Publiahers want to pay their 

way,” Brorm said. ’’Nerrspapers 
are Trilling to pay the root of 
haifdling nerrspapers in the mail.
but only this cost. They do not 
want to pay a subsidy for any 
other program of the peatofTice”

Brorm cited the folhmtag aa ex
amples of rrhat he called public
pnrkea rrhtch users of the mail 
reneinare being called upon to pey for: 

Money o r d e r s ,  postal urrings. 
migratory game MM atamre, sav
ings bon^ and stamp salas. civil 
service, certified mail, collect on 
delivery and special delivery.

Nersspapers and newspaper as
sociations are taking (he following 
stand on the new measure before 
Congress. Brbrro said:

"They consider It a new — and 
entirely new — rate-making pro
posal which it not equally distrib
uted among second clsss mail 
uaara. They point out that it tm- 
poaea the taCTsaae in the same 
amount (one cent after July. 
1963) w h e t h e r  the newspaper 
moves trro miiat across s c o u ^  
line or completely across tbe con
tinent."

Nucltor Tost
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Atomic Energy Commission an
nounced Saturday tbe explosion of 
another nucleer device M its un
derground toit aKe ta Nevada.

In Report
Horrard County Junior CoUsgu 

financos continue, to show a favor
able trend, according to tM 
monthly stetemeDt received by 
trustees.

During J a n u a r y ,  reoelpte 
amounts to $96,335, making $431,- 
07$ for the year, or within $17,- 
$93 of budget estimates for the 
year- With about $10.«» of that 
expected in local taxes and an
other $11,000 ta summer achoM 
tuition, tho budget reveime goals 
should be reacbM safely. During 
January, the big items rsceipte 
were $15,883 ta tuition, $5,761 ia 
registration fees, $7,327 ta local 
taxes and $67,750 ta state support.

Disburaements for tbs month in
cluded (with the cumulative to
tal ta parenthesis): administrative 
$4,297 ($22,656). general $2,090
<$17,275), instructional $16,244 
($84,952), Ubrary $1,504 ($8,901). 
athletic $1,524 ($6,877), plant ex- 
->eoae $7,706 ($34,045), student ac
tivities $3,497 ($4,586), capital out
lay $801 ($15,139), fixed charges 
$415 ($1,846). Total expenditures 
from the general fund for the first 
five months of the fiacal year 
■tend at $196,388.

The interest and sinking fund 
received $3,026 for the month, 
making 162,476 for tbe year. Di^ 
bursementz for the year have been
$23,556, leaving a $72,577 balance.

1 fuiThe general fund has a $150,786 
balance, ths county and ateta fund 
$80,066, special accounts $16,535, 
student bousing $35,765, itudenl 
housing sinking fund $707, payroll 
$10,372, national defense student 
loen $6.S47, salee tax account $25L

Washington's 
Birthday Fotod
LAREDO, Tex. (AP) — Troopa 

from Mexico crosacd the inter- 
■at tonal border here Saturday 
and nuuxhed side by side with 
American trOope ta a three-hour 
parade which was the highlight of 
tho tath annual George Washing
ton’s Birthday Celebration ta 
redo.
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AmbBMsdor to, e yearling Ang
us bull owned by Horace Garrett 
Friday was selected as champion 
of his class la the Houston Live
stock Blow.

He tbOB wreht on too become 
Junior reserve, champion and re
serve champion of the show's 

. Ahgus division.
*' Garrett said the prospecUve 
-sire would be returned this week 
to the Garrett Ranch at Long- 
Bold. Colo, for a well - earned

Aabaasadbr 10 has
f: - - - on the

dreuit stnee' October. Re 
l>4* never flnlsbod lowerttliaa 
dtunpioB ofliis class. At Chtoago 
he was Junior reeerve, aad at 
Denver and Ian Antonio ho woo 
roeerve honors In tbo divialsn El 
Peso aceordod him -the grand- 
championship of tho Angus dlvl- 
aiqn.' ■ -

Some observers havo rated him 
as a $100,000 property. •

Garrett plans to go to Denver, 
Colo, for the annual BuQ-O-Rama 
in which some $45 Angus sires 
are beiBg offered. Garrett may 
entar eight head in the sale. He 
doesn't anticipate any purehaaes 
union he should spot aoms to- 
makiu which would fit'into his 
hfoeding mugram:

fiTTORnS
*IV4A«& I 1 K A 1 ’ O tl A U 1 f •
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SHOP
PENNEY'S
DOW NSTAIRS STORE

O VER lyOOO YARDS  
BETTER FABRICS 
GO
ON SALE
M O N D A Y, 9 A. M.

C
YARD

Y oull got oxcitod about all tho new mer
chandise in Penney'! new downstairs store 
. . . You'll find a wide eelection of better 
fabrics priced special for Monday! Save!

WORRIED ABOUT WINDOWS?

• ' i

IlllllV’i.JilS '

IV

 ̂ SEE US! WE'LL MAKE
^YOUR CUSTOM DRAPERIES
et e frectien of w»»et you'd oxpoct to peyl

CaOOgB FROM OVER IIS CVfTOII DKCORTPIO 
FABRICS! DEnONER FRINTf! RICH tC lTU R El l  
FABULOUS COLORS! BRING TOUR SFRCIFICA- 
TION8. ORDER TOURS TODAY!

(SaaM lahiics alse avallnWe hy ths jrard!)

Do ell your docoreting now . . . put It ep. 
P o n n ^  TImo Peymon# Plon. No down poy-

' 7i Tv
-4. V>
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is bigger, remodeled with More
* *

amort fashions than, ever!

■ y .{ ’

4‘. V
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D
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Keep the attractive freshness your clients expect in 

Dacron polyester taffeta with carry-all pockets. Pick 

aqua or pink aa well as white. Sizes 8 to 18.

FOR A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF UNIFORMS FOR 
EVERY KIND OF JOB AT PRICES THAT SAVE YOU PLENTY! ^

bidk
IN SMART EASY-CARE FASHIONS THAT KEEP THEIR GOOD 

LOOKS ON THE JOB . . .  NEED LITTLE OFF DUTY CARE

h

•0)0

o\o

0

alh -
4

h .

f»

t 0 » .
t O *

Sanforized Plus*! Guaran
teed wash 'n wear, little or 

no i r o n i n g  finish on 

combed cotton poplin. Our 

own professional Gold La

bel fashion. Sizes 8 to 18.

Fashion Tip! Puckered Ds- 
cron polyester styled like 

your prettiest dress with 

cardigan neck, waist-defin
ing tucks, handy pockets. 
WhiU. Sizes 8 to 18.

Priced to go fast! Wash *n 

wear, little or no iron. Pop 

into machine waahaUe cotr 

ton poplin . . .  8 gore snap 

front skirt Sizes 10 to 20. 

14V6 to 22Vk.

a -

CUSHIONED FOR ON DUTY 
COMFORT. SIZES UP TO 10 aa. b. d.
Head to toe, Penney’s makes your uniform your 
snoartest fashion. Witness these glove-soft leather 
shoes that cradle your feet in comfort, ease your 

, steps with buoyant crepe rubber soles. Need but 
minimum upkeep—slow to soil, hard to scuff! Why 
pay more? AA to D widths, sizes 4 to 10.

Charg* It! It's «osi«r to Pick! iF« oosior to Plon! it'i «osi«r to Poyl

A'V - V
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Russians Publish 
Atom Sub Photo
MOSCOW <AP) -> The Soviet 

Unioa has published for the first 
tima a picture of one of its rocket- 
carryiog submarines.

Hie description indicated that 
H cannot fire from underwater 
Ifte U S. Polaris submarines.

The picture, appearins in the

Soviet militarT newspaper Kras
naya Zvesda (Red SUr), shows 
two rockets on what appasua to 
be the stem of the submarine.

During the past year, top Soviet 
leaders have * repeatedly claimed 
that rocket • carrying subma
rines are the backbone of the Red 
fleet. But they have never dis- 
closed whether the rockets can be 
fired from "an underwater posi
tion

Screwworm, Back To Wall,
Faces Knockout This Spring
DALLAS (APi Texas cattle

men are trying for a knockout 
blow this spring against one of 
their worst enemies, -the screw-

7^«/ U/ a  rrivof
Q r J U T l l D / ^ O /  O o / ) V

r o w r t

1 .
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B l m o C J \ s s o i v
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worm. The pest’s back is to the
wall.

The screww’orm aggravates and 
causes severe flesh wounds in cat
tle. If the infection is capght in 
time, the animal is saved. Other
wise it dies.

The screwworm is one stage in 
the life of a bluish-green fly about 
twice as large as a housefly.

Texas AAM College's extension 
Service estimates the screwworm 
causes more financial loss in Tex
as than any other insect attacking 
livestock.

Millions of dollars are lost, the 
service reports, in money and la
bor used in fighting H. loss of 
weight, deformities and actual 
death.

Texas stockmen, taking a stra
tegic view, originally set 19M as 
the battle date.

Then they saw a chink in the 
enemy's armor this winter and 
are drivii^ in for the kill.

The chink was the prolonged 
low temperatures in January.

The fly which lays the eggs 
which produce screwworms can 
winter frofn the Rio Grande to 
Oklahoma in a mild season.

In an average winter, they sur
vive only in Smth Texas, roughly 
on a line from Galveston to Del 
Rio.

But in a severe winter, they 
survive only in a strip along the 
Mexican border stretching from 
Brownsville northwestw a r d to 
about Uvalde.

That’s the relatively small area 
where they are making a last- 
ditch stand this winter.

The c a t t l e m e n  have a new 
weapon which has virtually eradi
cated the damaging insect in 
Florida. Georgia. Alabama and 
other Southeastern states.

It is sterile male flies, which 
are being released by the millioos 
along the Mexican border these 
days

The flies are grown in labora
tories and sterilised by bombard
ment with gamma rays.

Kxpcrts have found that release 
of the sterile male flies breaks

tracts still more flies preparing, 
to lay eggs.

Most of the sterile flies released 
so far came from an Agriculture 
Department plant at KerrviUe. By 
April, the KerrviUe plant will be 
producing M million sterile flies.

i
Last week, the fedwal govern

ment said it will set up a similar 
plant at Mission at the (dd Moore 
Field. This plant Is expected to 
produce 7S million sterile fUes a 
week.

“This is the beginning of keep
ing the screwwtMin out of Texas 
forever," said C. G. Scruggs, edi
tor of the Progressive Farmer 
and president of the SouthwMt 
Animal Health Research Founda
tion. which is helping lead the 
campaign.

"We have every reason to be
lieve screwworms can be prevent
ed from plaguing Texas stockmen 
even this year,’’ Scruggs added.

The job will require an esti
mated 16 million this year. Half 
will be paid by the federal gov
ernment.

The other tS millkw must come 
from stockmen. The campaign for 
funds has been going on for seme 
time with about $1.S million con
tributed.

Insurance Rider 
Available To GIs

More than three million veter
ans holding National Service Life 
Insurance t.NSLD still have the 
opportunity of buying a total dis
ability income r i ^  for their GI 
policies. Ray Boren, contact rep
resentative at the Big Spnng Vet- 
«-ans Adminiatratim Hospital, 
said Saturday.

This rider was first offered to 
veterans in November, IM. Since 
that time nearly M.OOO of the 4.S 
million poiicylioldera eligible have 
applied for the rider.the life cycle of the screwworm 

exterminathH the breed Those policyholders who have
Female flies breed only once- bought this rider and who become 

and lay about 2M eggs in even a I ( o t ^  disabled from any cause 
tiny scratch on an animal. before age W and while th^r rider

the farms produced from the 
eggs badly damaged the flesh A 
screwworm • produced wound at-

is in effect will receive a monthly 
income of 110 for each -1.000 face 
value of their policies.

What size Chevrolet do you want
to save money on ?

u
f r
'1.

.«lk-A-

J E T - S M O O T H  C H E V R O L E ' i
I  M P A  L A  Herg'i aH tht room, re/fnemmf and 
riding eomfori «o« amid reaamablp want in a 
cor. Fortground, Ui4 Impala Sport Sadan.

C O R V A I R  M O N Z A  Tkia i$ th$ wap to
gtt $fort$ ear tpiet wiiluml a rport$ ear price, 
A nimble, eosy-fo-Aundfe ear lhate a deligkt 0  
drire. At rear ia the Monxa Clnb Coupe,

C H E V Y  / /  N O V A  Tkie ie the frUkp
familg-eited ChemUt that earriee a low, low 
price tag. Elerm eprighUg, epunkp modele (o 

ght, S oehooH from. Above right, Sova Sport Coupe.

Like your drivinf oo the oporiy oide with quicksilver 
•teerinf, flat-M-a-pn>cake conieri>( and oore-footed 
tmetion? Then a Corvair Moaxa ia for you. Lota of 
aports car acat here at an easy-to-rome-by price.

Or Buybe the aew-sixe Chevy II ia more to your 
liking. Built for big families and still altpa neatly into 
small parking places. And, with this, the kind of ingeni
ous engineWing that woo this year's coveted Car Life 
MagaiiBe Award for Engineering Excellence.

But say you want to go all oot—to get the foil treat- 
BMat hi space, spirit and aplendor. Ia that case yonll 
prefer to do yonr saving in a big way—oo a loxnrioua 
iet-'amooth Chevrolet. Sofa-sixed aeats. An easy-loading 
cavera-aise trunk. Yoor choice of six-cylinder or V8 
aiaxle. la fact, Jast about all the things yoo’d expect to 
lad  in an expensive car—except the expeasel 

So Mac 'em up-then save it ap. Yoo’ve got three com
plete lines to choose from—at yoar Chevrolet dealer’s.

See the new Chevrolet, new Chevy I I  and new Corvair at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer'i

1501 EAST4fh STREET
POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY

BIG SPRING, TEXAS DIAL AM 4-7421
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Grass Stripping
Dr. W. 8. ChepU. left, is bottom 
phmogrsph. discusses soil Mow
ing In wind rrosiou wMh Dr. J. 
E. Boi. The measuring device, 
alto shown between the men la 
top photograph, is used between 
different widths of grass strip
ping to delermlae the effect of 
protectioa by grass on plowed or 
cultivated land at the Big Spring 
Experiment Stntioo. Tap photo 
shows Dr. Earl Bamotl. center, 
ditcussiag types of grasses with 
Dr. ChepU, left, aad Dr. Box.

Arefa Has Biggest
Erosion Problem

By M. A. WEBB 
The s a ^  landa io the area 

around Big ^ in g  preoent the 
moot acute wind erosion problem 
in North America. Dr. W. S. Cho- 
pH, noted aiAhority on wind aro- 
sion. told some 40 meo gathered 
here last week for a reaoarch ro- 
viow.

Soil and water conaervation rt- 
aearch review on aaody lands in 
the Southern Groat P l a ^  wan the 
general theme of the meeting 
which saw representatives of the 
USOA Soil and Water Conaorva- 
Uoa Reaoarch DWiaisfi and Soil 
Conaervatioo Sorvieo. Texaa Agri
cultural Experlmeid Matioo. and 
tht Fxtonslon Servlet, comt to
gether.

R would have been much better," 
he said, “if some of the more 
sandy soils had never been broken 
out of sod. These soils present the 
OMst acute problem becauar they 
blow tht moat, they are the least 
fertile and not able to hold suf
ficient moisture to product good, 
high reehhie crepe.

and alooe cannot produce crops, 
sandier the siMoreover, the sandier the soU, the 

worse it blows and the 
acute the problem becomes '

Dr. Chepil spoke aa the wind 
oeieo lalxiratory and Dr. Earl

Burnett gave the group hie review 
on wtad-eroefon research at Big 
Spring.

“The sandy land near Big 
Spruig Is one of the larfest ia 
this country," bo said, “and pce- 
sants soma of the most acute 
proMcma of agriculture Throe 
major probteoH exist sotl blowliM. 
Inadequate soil moisture, and llm- 
Mod sail fortflity. Limited mofoture 
caueea acceleratod aeil Mowtag 
However, soil bfowhig need not oc
cur when drought occurs preVidnd 
farmers adopt proper methods to 
combnt S. Low soil fertility also 
can be overcome by fortilitation. 
by use of proper crape and tillage 
methods, aad by prevcoiing soil 
blowing "

Dr. Chepil said he has had the 
opportunity to visit aad work in 
the area in the paM and S was Ua 
apinion that the area presented the 
moat acute wind erosisa problem 
in North America

“This is bocauat the soils art 
sandy aad cover such a wide area.

"I am alarmed when I see such 
large acreages af bare ground aa 
are found in this area at the pres
ent time We have had a aeries 
of moist years in the past and 
farmers apparently have heroine 
a little over-optimiflUc and have 
plowed the residues under in an
ticipation of higher crap yields If 
drought should visit us again, aa It 
did in the IMQs. aerioua soil blow
ing can result W'e raiinot tefl wheu 
it will come, but we are aura that 
sooner or later it will "

The basic cure. Dr. Chepil said, 
ia to keep the land protected at all 
timea He said a vegetative cover 
is the way nature protccta 
■oil from eraaion. aad roan has 
not boon able to find a better way.

* Dr ChepH went on to explain 
’ the reaamu for the soil's blowing 
: and to tell why it is a serious 
problem

"Measurements conducted by 
I the Agncultnral Research Serv- 
I ice for nuuiy yoars have indkatod 
I that the srind acts on the soU Hke 
a fanning mill oa grain. It tends 
to remove the fine particles of siR. 
day. and organic matter from the 
anils, lenvtag the sand behind." be 
cootimied “The sand is Hke a 
skeleton of the soil. It ia sterile

'Tanners must employ prac- 
t tices that will protect the land 
: from erodon U the land is to con
tinue te produce good yielda in- 
definitely. They must keep crop 
roddues on the surface of the 
ground as much ns possible." ha 
■aid “They can employ wind bar
riers that will shelter tto soil from 

’ the wind or they can employ a 
combination of practices thid will 
keep the soil from blowing and 

: maintain a Mgh level ef crap 
yidda"

Graas slrippiag has been found 
to be of value, he said, and ev  
penments have been carried no 
at the Rig Spring dation te deter
mine the eflectiveneaa of strip
ping ia preventing wind eroslo^ 
These experiments are laid out in 
from two to eight rows SoH catch
ers have been set up on all strips 
ta compare the amount of Mowing. 
The graas serves as a protectioa 
agabMt surface winds carrying off 
sofl.

■•'1

District Pushes 
Lake Fish Supply
In about another month, the Colo

rado River Municipal Water Dis
trict will begin its efforts to back 
up the fish supply in Lake J. B. 
Thomas

R A. Schooliof, laiM superin
tendent. said that bioiogists with 
the Texas Game and Fish Com- 
miaaion are working with the 
hatchery ponda the district has 
ready.

R<d-ear perch put in one of the 
ponds lad autumn have done well, 
although they apparently did not 
■pawn Schooling is anticipating 
a good spawn this spring Efforts 
may he made to secure white 
hsM brood fish to ascertain if 
they can be propagated in ponds

«

Regular Officer
Id Li. isnmi L. BMera (left) receives aatifleaUoa of Ms selection 
tar a Regular Air Force appMatineat. Capt. Thamaa Heeha. De
tachment t t  (HrMcapterl remmander at Webb AFB. gtvea bim a 
ropy of tbc aaitfleatfoa Ud. A beHcapter pilat for tba past two 
Tears, IX Batera serveg aa aa ealltled maa far seven years 
before gafag tbrupgh Officer Caadldala .Sebad at Lackland AFB. 
He was eammisslaaed la September. ItU.
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In BhDistrict Clash Monday
PIctared above are members of the Ittt Coahoma 
High School gtris’ baskethall team. Dtstrict S-A 
UUIst, which plays Saadowa of t-A la Laasesa at 
i  o’clock Monday alght. Although the Bulldogt 
had only two letter wlaaers hack from last season 
aad eight of the first It girls are sophornsres. 
conch Grady Ttadol galded the BnUdogs U their 
second straight coafereace emwa. Coahoma tool

to Snadowa. the eveataal state champion, by a 
score of SS-55 la M-dlstrict play at Taboka last 
year. Left to right, the girls are Sandra Nlchote, 
Darleae Mason. Saady Claatoa, Kay Porter, Mary 
Conaally, CaroHae Wllsoa, Peggy Beaaett. Carol 
Gibaoa. Shirleae Richters. Bessy West. Jenalae 
Hodaett and Uada Roberts.

Hawks Chalk Up 12th 

Win In Conference
Four HCJC Jayhawks hit in Uw 

double figures as they stormed to 
sn IS-71 Western Conference vic
tory over Lubbock Christian Col
lege here Saturday night.

Now boasting a 12-1 mark within 
the conference and a 24-4 overall 
record, the Hawks can clinch a tie 
for first place srithin the circuit by 
beating Clarendon College here 
Monday night.

The Big Spring collegians now

lead aecoad place New Mexico Mil
itary Institute by two games on 
the losing side, with only three to 
play.

The defeat left LCC with a 4-10 
record in the circuit aad 2-11 over- 
aU.

HCJC experienced a cold spell 
m i^ay in the first half and trailed 
at one point. 23-11. but went ahead 
to stay at 34-23 with 7:23 to go

CAGE RESULTS

SMU, Tech Both 
Win SW e Tests
DALLAS fAP) — Jan Louder- 

milk broke the Southern Metho
dist University coliseum record 
for free throws Saturday night as 
he led the Mustangs le a 2242 
victory over Texas Christian. It 
kept SMU tied for the lead ia
the Southwest Conference basket
ball race with Texas Tech, which 
beat Texas 24-71.

Loudcrmilk. the game's leadiag 
scorer arith 32 points, got 22 of 
them la 24 free throw attempu.

Lnodermilk also passed the
1.002-polnt career record for SMU 
when he scored his twenty-fifth 
point.

• • •
AUSTIN (AP> — Texas Tech 

e m ^  beat Texas 27-71 Saturday 
night to roO en tied for the lead 
with Southern Methodist toi the
Southwest Conference basketball 
race. I

Early in the ganM the score was 
tied 24 but Tech jumped ia front 
aad never was in trouble the real 
of the way. The Red Raiders 
never were behind 
*At the baH the Raiders led 3227 

and made the margin 21 with 2:30 
left fat the game.

R was the second straight lose

Ponies, Raiders 
Still Deadlocked

av Tb* rrvM
Southern Methodist and Texas 

Tech rolled on at the head of the 
> Southwest Conference basketball 

race Saturday night
Southern Methodist beat Texas 

Christian 22-22 and Texas Tech 
walloped Texas 14-71 to remain in 
a tie for tlM lead at 23.

Rice whipped Baylor 77-22 to re
main dimly in the race.

Texas AhM. which beat Arkan
sas 2272 F ri^y  night, was juat 
one game b a ^  as the race 
entered Ks fiaal week.

for Texas at home after the Long
horns had won 12 straight.

• • •
HOUSTON (AP) — OUe Shipley 

and Lmry Philips scored five 
points each ia overtime Saturday 
night as Rke University beat 
Baylor, 77-22. in Southwest Con- 
fereace basketball.

Baylor's Ronnie Phelps scored 
two free throws as regulation time 
ran out to tie the score. 2141.

The victory gives Rice a 7-S 
conference mark. Baylor has won 
but once in 12 games

The Bears led by as much as 
eight points and trailed only once 
ia the firsi haU. 21-22

Brown Improvtd
LAS VEGAS. Nev. (A P)^ght- 

weiidtt c h a m p i o n  Joe Brown, 
kno^ed out of a title defense by 
an attack of tonsilitls. was report
ed improving Saturday.

when Walter Carter hit one from 
outside.

At half time, the locals had built 
up a 44-33 advantage. Their biggest 
a^antage was 21-M, with about 14 
minutes remaining ia the game.

Isibbock Christiaa began a full 
court press with 13 minutes to go, 
at which time it was behind 21 
points, but it did little good.

The HC reserves, with only Elvis 
Spradling of the regulars remain
ing in action, took over with five 
minutes to go, at which time the 
Hawks were leading by 14 points. 
The reserves more than held their 
own the rest of the way.

Carter, as usual, was the top 
scorer for HCJC. He counted 31 
points ia the ISimiautcs ia which 
he saw action and hit seven of sev
en from the penahy line.

Lou Balentoo counted 12 points 
for HCJC, Earnest Turner 13 and 
Spradling ten

One of the Hawks' most hhOiant 
performers was Jerry Tillman, 
whose great passing set up count
less points Tillmaa akM played a 
standout defensive game.

Top hand for LCC was Richard 
Lundy, who tallied 32 points. Stan
ley Lynch followed with 12.

The Hawks hit 12 ef 42 shots 
from the field the first half for 47 
per cent aad warmed to 22 per cent 
the last half, getting 17 of 33 from 
the field

LCC hK 32 per cent the first half 
and 47 after play was resumed

Carter was aim the top rebound
er. with 12 Balentoo collected nine 
and Spradling seven. Lundy and 
Lynch each had six for the Pion-
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Tascosa Wins 
Andrews Meet

Odessa Ousted 
By Monterey

By Tba AaaasUlaA Praaa
Lubbock Monterey, Dallas Jef- 

feraon, Houston M t Deris and 
Bryab will go to Auetin next 
wti^end to nght for the Claas 
AAAA schoolboy baafcetbell cham- 
pkmahip.

Monterey beat Odessa 22-<l0 and 
Bryan took out San Antonio Edi
son 34-42 Saturday to complete 
tha tournament bracket.

Jeff Davis reached the big play
off Friday night when it downed 
Baytosm 3230 and Jeffereon got 
there with a 21-52 walloping of 
Tyler Lee.

The Claaa AAAA diviaioa win 
not have a dafanding cham^on, 
Jeff Oavia having taken out Houa- 
tou Anatln in the M-diatrict ronad.

Dallae Jeffereon takee the beat 
record to the state tournament 
and will be favored to win the 
champhNiahtp. Jefferson has a 
314 mark. Mont«ugr ia 224, Jeff 

ivla 324 and Bfyra 174.D ^ 1 ^

champion, returned with a 81-44 
victoiV over Kingsville In the re
gional plastoffs. Wexehachie beat 
Richardmn 7257 to reach the 
state tournament in claas AAA.

South San Antonio, with only 
one starter off its 1221 champion 
team, seeks a repeat at Austin 
with a 223 record. Tommy Dug
ger is the lone starter from 1221.

Classes AA and A will each 
send four teanu to the state tour
nament while Clau B will send 
eight. Those 12 teams were being 
dMided Saturday night in re
gional tournaments throughout 
the state.

Dumas. Waxah a c h 1 a. Clear 
Creek and South San Antonio, the 
defending champion, make up the 
Class AAA state tournament field.

Waxahachit advanoad Frf^y 
night with a 7257 victory over 
Ri^ardson while South S u  An
tonio was beating Kingsville 31-42. 
Saturday night Ctoar Creek 
trounced Sflabet 4243 aad Donat

ANDREWS -  Amarillo Tascosa 
won the Andrews Invitational Golf 
Tournament here Saturday, defeat
ing ninnenip Midland High by a 
singif stroke.

ITie Rebels wound up with an ag
gregate score of 1.227 for the two 
days of play, compared to 1.292 for 
Midland

Six 2-AAAA teams, including Big 
Spring, took part in the tourna
ment. Big Spring placed 17th in the 
field

The Steers will play host to other 
2-AAAA schools in the annual pre
district tournament next weekend 
at the Big Spring Country Club.

Big Spring wound up with a total 
score of 1,392 for the 72 holes of 
play, using up 296 the first day and 
702 Saturday.

Neil Robinson was Big Spring's 
low scorer, with rounds of 77-77-22 
II.

Greg Peay had 2243-23, Richard 
Gark 19-2295, Norman Patterson 
90-24, David McCulIah 9294 and 
Jodie Thompson 9491.

In all, about 34 teams competed 
in the tournament. Bad weather 
handicapped the play.

CHAPEL HILL, N.C. fAPi -  
Reserve Buis Mewfaort threw la 
IS second-half points to help Duke 
to an 2274 srin ovor North Caro
lina Saturday ia an Atlantic Coast 
Conference lunkctball game.

Mewhort's efforts duplicated his 
performance when Duke beat tha 
Tar Heels at Durham by 22 points 
earlier this season.

The win finished tha regular 
season for both teams, and left 
Duke with an 114 ACC mark The 
Blue Devils are 124 over-all.

North CaroHna is 7-7 ia the con
ference and 24 over-all.

North CaroUna's accurate soph
omore. Charlie Shaffer, hit four 
consecutive long jump shots ia the 
second half to lead a 10-point 
spurt by the Tar Heels that left 
Duke traOiag. 32-37. H e w e v a r. 
Duke moved away.

Bowling Green Is 
Triumphant, 84-64
BOWUNG GREEN. Okie (AP 

—Bowling Groan's seventh-rankad 
Falcons ^ r to d  stowty but picked 
up spceii to easily whip Waatem 
Michigan S4-24 in a Mid-American 

I Conference haaketball game Sat- 
j urday night

The win puts BG's season rec
ord at 222. the firat time stoce 
the 124249 seaaon a Fakon team 
has sroa 20 games.

The NCAA-bouad Fakons. who 
clinebed the MAC champfonship 
a week ago. fintshad with an 11-1 
conference mark.

Nate ThurmosMl scored 22 points 
to lead the Fakoas. Manny New- 
some tallied 22 to pace the loaen.

Westam jumpad off to an early 
124 lead. BG caught the visiting 
Broncs at 21-12 with 2:24 left in 
the Rrst half oa a thrde-point 
play by Elijah Chatman. From 
then on K was all BG.

Bucks Win Agoin
COLUMBUS. Ohio «AP) -  Ohio 

State moved another long step to
ward Hs third consuecutive Big 
Ten championship Saturday with 
a conviacing 102-79 victory over 
Illinois — the 11th straight con
ference ednquest this seaaon for 
the top-ranked Buckeye basket- 
aera.

GONZALES IS 
RING VICTIM

LAM VEGAS. Nev. (AP) — 
Fast-rtolag Laota Mattaa was a 
aaaahnaaB 12 * ranad dectaiaa
aver atxtk-raaked weHerweight 
MaasMi Gaaxaln af Odesaa Sat- 
arday night In a aattonalty tel- 
evlaed beat.

ft wna MeHna's 22Ui prafea- 
■foaal vietory Tritkaet a leaa. 
IlMtw wave ae kaackdewns.

Beatty Races 
Indoor Mile 
In 4:00.2
NEW YORK (AP)—Jim Beatty, 

the world's only indoor sub-four- 
minute miler, won the national 
AAU mile in 4:00.2—the second 
fastest ever on boards—Saturday 
night in Madis(m Square Garden.

Beatty, the little Los Angeles 
'Track Club star, took the le ^  at 
the halfway point, and, pursued 
by Cary Wiesiger of the ()uanti(» 
Marines until he was a lap from 
home, never really was in danger. 
Wiesiger was clocked in 4:04.6.

Two weeks ago in the Los An
geles Times Meet, Beatty ran the 
mile in 3:52.2 to break the indoor 
four-minute "barrier." Then last 
week in the New York A.C. Meet, 
he ran the distance in 4:00.9. This 
marks the third straight race in 
which he has broken Ron De- 
lany's listed indoor record of 
4:01.U

John Thomas, the dethroned 
world king of the high jumpers, 
got off his first 7-footer of the 
season < and showed signs of re
gaining some of his old form.

But Ralph Boston, world's top 
broad jumper, was defeated by 
Charlie Mays, a 21-year-old jun
ior from Maryland State (^lege 
who got off a 24-10*« leap. Boston 
was second with 24-7.

Gary Gubner of New York Uni
versity failed in his effort to get 
over 65 feet, but still w<hi the 
shotput with a heave of 62-10, 
which bettered Parry O’Brien's 
meet record of 22-lA*. Eight days 
ago, Gubner shattered all indoor 
marks with a toss of 64-im. The 
only one better than that any
where is Bill Niader's 2210 world 
outdoor mark.

Both Hayes Jones of Psntiac, 
Mich., and Frank Budd of Villa- 
nova kept their winning streaks 
intact. Jones captured the 20-yard 
hurdles, his 22th straight indoor 
triumph. in :07.2, aaaily outkg- 
ging Bill Johnson of College Park. 
Md.

Budd. who holds the world rec
ord of :02 2 for the lOÔ yard dash, 
won the 02yard dash in 06.2. 
edging Herb Carper of Santa Bar
bara. Calif., by a foot.

Cincy Winner 
Over Wichita
CTNCINNATI (AP) — The Uni- 

varsity of Cindnnati Bearcats 
breexed to on easy 24-23 win over 
usually trouble«(Mne Wichita Sat
urday Bight, assuring themselves 
at leoM a ctMdMUDpimhip ia the 
Missouri VaOey (^ooference.

Tho Bearcats jumped to aa 24 
lead at the start and never 
trailed.

For the Bearcats, center Paul 
Hogue was high scorer, with 21 
markers. Dave Stallworth M  
Wichita with 12

Wkhita looked mildly threaten
ing at only one point, ia the soe* 
ond half, when they doaod tha 
gjqi to 12 peinU. $341. with UW 
mimitoe pUo'ing time left.

With two minutes left in tha 
contest. UC was well away ia 
front again, showing the game's 
biggest petal spread. 72-U.

Im  wtai gave the Bearcats a 
half-game lead in the Mo-Val con
ference. Cincinnati new stande 
122 ia conference play, aad Brad
ley stands at 22. Bradley plays 
SI Loub next Saturday.

Tha Bearcats now hava a sea
son record af 222.

Middies Beaten 
But Accept Bid ^
NEW YORK (AP»—Navy's bas

ketball team, which lost to Army 
47-42 Saturday ia Ha seaaon nnalt. 
later accepted aa invitation to 
compete in the National Invfta- 
Uon Tournament at M a d I s e a 
Square Garden starting March 
13.

Navy, whkh won eight of Ha 
last 10 games for a 127 record, 
joins six other teams already se- 
lectod for the 12-team tourney.

Top Mitt Slingers 
Head For Chicago
CHICACH) (AP)—In what stacks 

up as a national golden i^ves 
showdown, some 270 scrappers 
from 34 cities will slug it out in 
the SSth Golden Glovet Tourna
ment of (tampions starting Mon
day night in the (%kago Stadi
um. ,

Preliminaries Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday ni^ts will trim 
the field to semifinal size for the 
windup night W e d n e s d a y ,  
March 7.

The peppery ' amateur boxing 
show, sp(insor^ by Chicago Trib
une Charities, Inc., this year will 
draw fighters from the Eastern 
Seaboard for the first time fol
lowing the dropping of the Eiast- 
em Golden (jkves tourney in 
New York.

As usual, the Far West, Mid

lands and South will send fist- 
flailing lads into action in the 
only boxing event now held in the 
big arena on (Hiicago's near west 
side where world title bouts once 
abounded.

Preliminaries in the four lighter 
weight divisions will be held Mon
day night, those in the four heav
ier weights Tuesday gight. with 
quarter-finals in all eight classes 
scheduled Wednesday night

Sending S(|uads from the East 
are Lowell. Mau., Buffalo, N.Y.; 
and Charlotte, N.C., while (Heve- 
land returns to the Oiicago meet 
after sending Hs teams to New 
York's Golden Gloves for several 
years.

Other cities entered: Hollywood, 
Calif.; Minneapolis; Lafayette, 
La.; Fort Worth, Tex.; Billings,

Bo Wininger Plays Poorly 
But Leads At New Orleans
NEW ORLEANS (AP) — Bo 

Wininger, playing the "sorriest 
round I've had in a long time” 
took the lead in the 130,000 Great
er New Orleans Open (k)lf Tour
nament Saturday with a 34-hole 
total of 213.

Wininger, 32, had a one-over- 
par 73 on tha 2,6S2yard CHy 
Park layout, but H was good 
enough to move ahead of the 
field.

Phil Rodgers, the 22year-old 
Californian who lad aftar the sac- 
ond round wHh succeasivo 29s, 
ballooned to a 72. He was tied for 
second place — one stroke behind

Grid Case Goes 
To Court Monday
BALTIMORE (AP)-The Amer

ican and NatkMial F o o t b a l l  
Leagues will battle in the same 
arena for the first time starting 
Monday as opponents in a tio 
million antHrust suH.

The AFL, in existence for just 
two seasons, contends the 32-year- 
old NFL engaged in an illegal 
conspiracy to exclude the young 
league from a fair share in the 
professional football business. 
Treble damages of tlO.OSO.OOO 
have been aiked as permHted 
under federal antitrust laws.

An all-star cast of witnesses, 
including owners, playert coaches 
and scouts, are exp^ed to be 
subpoenaed for the trial in U S. 
District Court, which may laat 
three months (Hiief Judge Roszel 
C. Thomsen will hear the case 
without a jury. ■

Tha suH also asks that the 
National League be forced to 
withdraw Hs team from Dallas, 
and that the court retain jurisdic
tion to requhe approval befare 
any further expansion by the 
NFL.

In Hs first expansion move in 
12 years (since tiw merger of the 
NFli and tha oM AU-Amarican

voted on Jan. 29. 1920—after the 
AFL was formed—to put a team 
in Dallas at once and one at 
Minneapolis-St. Paul a year later.

The AFL charged the Dallas 
move was made deliberately, with 
the knowledge that the area could 
not support two teams. NFL off) 
dais countered by saying they 
had not complained when the AFL 

laced clubs in New York and 
Angeles, where the NFL had 

been firmly established for years 
The American League com

plaint filed in 1920 also charged 
the NFL had disparaged Hs mem 
hers, coaches and players, and 
tried to show the AFL would not 
honor commitments and would be 
quickly put out of business. In 
addHion, the AFL contended Hs 
rival had attempted to get play 
ers to break contracts and threat 
ened prospective piayera and 
coaches with blacklisting.

Phil Hill Nomtd
MODENA. Italy (AP) — Phil 

Hill of Loa Angeles waa named 
Saturday as ant of the afllcial 
driv-ora for tha i m  F«rnrt auto

Golf Xces Come 
In Pairs In LA
LOS ANGELF.S (AP) -  Two 

golfers each shot a holt-in-ona an 
tho sama hole with the same type 
chib within an hour ef each oth^ 
Saturday at fashionable Bel-Air 
Country Gub.

Professional Joe Novak said the 
firrt was knocked ia by Lu Gil- 
nun. record company executive, 
the second by Michael Dougherty, 
retired manufacturers' agent.

Both used a aeven-iroa on the 
par 2, 132yard third hole.

It was the same hole an which 
former Vice Presiden: Richard M. 
Nison hH a hole-iiHme laat year.

Wininger — with defending cham
pion Doug Sanders and Roa- 
Durg. Sanders had a 72 while Roe- 
burg carded a 71 (or a 214 total.

Two strokes behind Wininger at 
213 were Dan Sikes, a 31-year-o1d 
Jacksonville, Fla.. lawyer who 
had a 72, and Don Fairfield, 
Giampaign, III., who fired a 71.

"It was toooky," Wininger said, 
referring to his round. “I was 
grabbing the wrong clubs and 
misjudging. But my putter saved 
my life.

“It <the putter) was unbelieva
ble. I sank some real long ones 
juat to get pars ”

Mont; Codar Rapida loarat 
C%ampaign-Urbana, 111.; Ciaciii* 
nati; C^umbua, Ohio; Danver, 
Colo.; Detroit; Grapd Rapids. 
Mich.; C hi£^: Green Bay, Win.

Indianapolis; Kansas CHy. Mo.; 
Kenosha, Wia.; Louisvina, Ky.- 
Memphis. Tenn.; Muncie, Ind.; 
Nashville, Tenn.; Omaha, Neb.; 
Rockford. DI.; Roewell. N.M.; 
Spri'-^ield, n i; St. Louis. Mo.; 
St ni.: Toledo. Ohio; and
W Kan,

S ouis won last year's meet 
with 19 points. 1 for each bout 
won throughout the tourney, while 
Louisville. Fort Worth and Chi
cago tied for second at 14.

A l e a d i n g  heavyweight coin 
tender is Willie McMiUian of To
ledo, who advanced to the semi
finals in the light heavyweight 
claas last year, but had to wHh- 
draw because of illneos.

McMillian's nephew. Roy Me* 
Million, also of Toledo, is one of 
three former champions back. 
Roy won at 147 last year; but this 
year ia coming in at 120.

Chico Marquez of Fort Worth, 
last jrear’s flyweight champ, re* 
turns this .vear as a bantam* 
weight. Cincinnati’s George Fos
ter. former National AAU and 
Golden Gloves champ, tries again 
at 136. Former National AAU 
champ John Lowe, at 113 and 19M 
AAU flyweight champ Don Whal
ey at 112, give Cincinnati two 
more solid contenders.

Other leading entries include 
diaries Ellis of Louisville, a 132 
pound flnalist last year, back at 
133; 147-pounder Rory O'Shea. 
Giicago city champ two years ago 
at 120; and light heai-yweighta 
Billy Joiner of Cmcimiati. a IMl 
finalist, and Chicago’s Dick 
Gosha.

iii:

H A M I L T O N
O PTO M ETRIC CLIN IC

ALLEN R HAMILTON. 0. D. 
MARSHALL (3 CAULEY. 0  D. 
HAROLD G SMITH. O D 
CHARLES W NEEFE. Optician 
TOM C MILLS. Lob TactMidaa 
JIMMY J BRYANT. Lab Tachnielaa 
GALE KILGORE. Lab Techaidaa 
WINNIE HARDEGREE. Office Manager 
LETHA MASIE. Astostant 
BEULAH CRABTREE, Aaststant

If!

BEST INVESTMENT:
J& F’s Predicta* 2x2 ... " W

I ( y o u  c o u l d n 't  o w n  a  f in e r  tr o p ic d l  s u i t ! )

,V. '

s

Year very best bey this (or aay> 
sessM . . . "Blee Chip’’ Prcdicto 
txt: This It eeaMty. tkto Is Hgktef  ̂
weight lexery, this Is JA2'’s exehs* 
sivr 2-ply Meed sf the flaest I>a* 
eree* polyester and wonted. Wear 
H and he ratal, rool, rampletely la 
roatm af any sHaatlea ee asatter 
what the heat ar hemidlty. Oer 
rolleciloa Is tailered (ar yea aleag 
mare y a a t h t e U  amat flatterlac 
Hnear Hues. .And. aD this faaMsn, 
nt awd fan la remarkaMy n eaea 
aMe at

USE 01R WIN*
PLAN TO BUY THESE 
NEW SUITS $55

Wo Oivo 
And 

Radoam
Scotfio
Stamps

*Woor It Now Pay In May. Vt In Juno. 
V4 Iw July. Como In Tomorrowl
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Crippled Hawks Win
Denton Track Meet

Dubby M ala ise  Named

To All-State Quint
DENTON — A crippUd Howard 

County Junior CoUcm taani at Bif 
Sprint won first |uace in a tri- 
aafular track and field meet here 
Friday, wcoring .51 points to 48 
for runnerup North Texas State's 
frosh and 44 for the freshmen of 
Arlinftoo State.

Gary Walker led the Hawks by

coppint the discus throw with a 
throw of 144 feet inches and 
finishing second in the javelin and 
shot put, for a total of 11 points.

Dean Cheatham earned 10 points 
for the Jayhawks, as did tommy 
Wise, while Kenneth Windham had
m .

Hawk first places were won by

LeRoy Smith in the mile. Wise in 
both hurdles, Dean Cheatham in 
the too and ao  and Larry Mguidin 
in the pole vault while Win
tied for first place in the high 
jump with a les

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

>ap of five (set,
10 inches.

Mauldin bleared IS feet two 
inches in the pole vault, beating 
the runnerup by over a foot and a 
half.

HCJC was competing without the 
services’ of Herman Robinson its 
star sprinter; Tommy Yarbro, ace 
relay man; and Don Carter, out 
with 1«8 trouble.

DARLA DUNAGAN 
Aee Fersaa Guard

The meet took p l y  on a rela- 
;, IWiich account*

With TOMMY HART

tively slow track, 
ed for aome of the unimpressive 
times.

Coach Red Lewis takes his Jay- 
hawks to Fort Worth Saturday for 
the annual Southwestern Recrea* 
Uon meet next weekend, to the 
Border Olympics in Laredo March 
8-10 and the North Texas Re
lays in Denton March 16-17.

The Hawks will probably go to 
Lubbock March 24 for a four-way 
meet with the Texas Tech Pica 
dors, Lubbock Christian and 
NMMI, then host ACC's freshman 
on March 31. On April 6-7. they 
are scheduled to run in the Tnas 
Relays.

R m u Us :

FORSAN -> Forsan, champion of 
district 93-B, measured Loop, the 
8-B champion, in a pre-^yoff 
game here Friday, 63-56.

It was^nip and tuck in the first 
quarter, and Loop held a three- 
l^int advantage at the half. How- 
ever, in the third quarter For- 
san's forwards drew a dead eye 
on the basket and couldn’t miss.

• r  VlM Ss#e«4e|eS  r t« w
Darrell Hardy, the tMl youns 

man who pilots Houston Jefl 
Davis along the winning roa^Vpnd 
Dub Malaise,^ the wild-scoring Ut
ile nuui from Odessa, lead the 
Class AAAA aU-state schoolboy 
basketball team selected by the 
Texas Sports Writers Association.

Hardy was the most popular 
choice getting 68 of a possible 80 
points in the balloting of the 
selection committee. Midaiae, son 
of the coach of Odessa High, John 
Malaise, was second in the voting 
with 67 points.

Malaise and Joe Hardwick of 
Austin McCallum were picked at 
the g u a r d s ;  Hardy, Norman 
Reuther of Fort Worth Arlington 
Heights and Tim Barker of Or
ange at forwards. AU are seniors.

There were no repeats since 
last year's all-state was made up 
entirely of seniors but Malaise 
was honorable mention.

The 6-6Vk Hardy averaged 23 
points per ganne, g great 12.8

rebounds and had one 36-point 
showing. ’

Malaise became the aU-time 
high scorer for Odessa. He threw 
in over 1,700 points in his three 
seasons, averajUng 35.1 this year. 
His high game was 48 points, 
scored against Ysleta. He is 5-11.

Hardwick, 5-10, not only was a 
steady scorer, averagiag lt.8 per 
game, but was a top man on 
assists. He had a 41-point show-

*°fieuther had a 50-point game 
and averaged 33.1 for the season. 
He also averaged lo rebounds per 
contest. He is 6-6.

Barker, a 6-6 star, wag the

leading rebounder of them all. 
He averaged 15 per game. He 
also scored at a 16.8 points per 
game.cUp.

The second team: Guards— 
MUie Gammon, Denton, and Pat 
Dse. Tyler Lee.

Forwards — Ruu Wilkinson, 
LuUMck Monterey; David Cline. 
VletMla; and Wayne Ballard, 
Houston Austin.

The third team: Guards—Ellis 
Smith, Baytown, and GaU Simp
son, ^ rger.

Forwa^s — Jimmy Castledine, 
Wichita Falla; Ray Goehring, 
Baytown; and Charles Cumber, 
El Paso Burgess.

Game Filly, Manola, Wins 
Sunland's Friday Feature

Forsan goes to EUdocado on 
Tuesday to play Mertzon for the 
right to represent the bi-district in 
the regional tourney at Odessa on 
Friday. Loop has a bye in play
offs and goes directly to the re- 

Ca

Plainsmen Shade 
Odessa, 88-85

DON HASKLNS 1. D. RUSSELL B. ZAHARIAS

Texas Western College in El Paso has been assured 
entry into the newly organized Great Western Conference 
in 1963, according to 0 . A. (Bum) Phillips, the Miner 
football coach who delivered a talk at the Lions Club an
nual football banouet here the past week . . . The circuit, 
organized from the remnants of several other l e a ^ i
including the Border Conference and Skyline circuit, will
have Brigham Young, both major Utah schools. New Mexi- 

‘ sxicCO State, New Mexico University, Arizona State and the 
Universitv of Arizona as other members . . . Bum rea
sons his W d  dogs did very well in the spring recruiting 
wart but concedes that the TWC job is going to prove

. . .  The "Miners open withmiite a challenge for a while
North Texas this fall, according to present plans! but are

jtni 'in the process of adding another game and it could be 
placed anywhere in the schedule . . . He’ll start spring 
workouts April 23, and the Miners will be busy for 20
working days . . . Big Spring’s Jimmy Evans will be one 
of TWC’s returning h a lf^ ck s . . . One of Phillips’ biggest
jobs will be to find a replacement for John Furman, the 
TWC quarterback with many talenU . . . Forman'i undrrstu<br iMt 
faD was la oa only 17 playi . . . TWC will bold a dinic for coachea 
May 14-15-16. at which San Angdo’a Emory Bellard win be inttruc-

ch 3 for a

Mft-tABO aCLAT — Artlactoo KM* 
(B«ooM AmoU K. J . OglMTM. Wa jm  
airk*. a « iM  X. Monk Tosm .acjc arokpod botOB M neo. U C

MUo nm  — 1 Loro; amlUi. aCIC. 
4 « . l ;  1  Monoid Mood. ArllB«lon. S.M.k 
Mo iklrd.

JoToUn — 1. Cdlvtk SewMr. Monk 
Toxao. M M  I  la.t I  Oorr Wotkor. 
aCJC. IH  n . 1 tn.i X Ardovor. AiilBd- 
1̂  Uk ft 11 la .: 4. OIa. ArUactoa. 
Uk n . > w.
, a a k  klirdlot — l. Tonanr wiao. HCIC. 
tS.S. I. Mokklbi. North T o u t. U.T. No 
a ird

kkk-rard nm — l Oo4ooa Arlliwtoii. 
X klT; 1  kmltb. Nortia Touo. t lk S ;  
1. XtUott. ArUactoa. x iklk. 4. OrtiMly. 
ArUadtoa. m  Ubm

MwadJiaBk — 1. Dob Nob. North To»- 
M. n  ft. 4 IB.: X K tnatth wtndbBm. 
RCfC. SI n . ie «  hi.. X Lhiaroaib. North 
Tosao. 11 n . T lB.i X ■MBpard. North 
Toxbo. si ft. 1 W 

Btaeux — I  O o «  Wottor. NCJC. 
144 ft k ^  IB.: X aaidB var. Artawton. 1st ft. 4H  iB I S Ola. ArUBCtoo. 
US ft. S la. No foarth.

,  — I Ola. ArUnclaa.
Sk ft. 4H IB..;. X Oory Walkor. NCK:.

tor. and Rum wifi go to Ahdaa March 
TWC. taddeetally. urin beef up its entire athletic program, which

■imflar tchool

means tha coachaa wiU letNi new scrieasaeds to track and field, ten- 
■it. golf and baaebaO . . . PhilHpa lauds the work Don Haskins is 
doing with the TWC footbaO team, says ha doesn't know of anyone 
more qualified to do tha job . .  . Hatkina made inqtdrias about tha 
Big S p i^  coacMag job savaral years ago . . . George Zaharias. bus- 
hand of m  lata Baba, la aaeking to organiso a golf tour for second 
hna proa, srith toamament p riw  up to I7JOO . . .  Ha says ha

for au ‘

IS ft. 11 hi Nb Odrd
^  I DwmI

nCJC. SIS. S. PlyWir. ArUBcioo. SIT 
S Bao* N«rtb Tosao. SI k; 4. OrtU. 
North T rx u . ao thn*

Low burdim — 1. Towibm  WIoo. NCJC. 
kIS. S Nopkiai. North Toxo*. SSt: 
S aMkpord. North TVxao. I t t  No fourth.

44d.rord dooh — 1 rtok. NorW Ttaox. 
» t  S Dttko. ArtlBCtOB. » t .  S. Pox. 
North Tosao. t i t :  4 OsMroo. North 
Ttxao. MO

Nloh hanp — I KoBBoei WteMuni. 
HCJC. and POs, NorUt Toboo. uad at 
» ft 10 hi No Udrd 

Polo opph -  L Lomr MobMM. BCJC. 
IS ft S iB-i X Db)o Hurry. ArUastoa. 
11 ft. k Id. X HopMo Ooorhy. K JC . 
II ft k iB. No fourth 

Ikhyord doM — X Ooaa Cbordham. 
NCJC. kk: S Plylor ArUBCtOB. X Mom. 
North Tosao; 4 Ortti. North Tosao.

tU r  roUo t  I North Tosao i ^ s .  Or- 
Us. OoBioloi i-hik): X ArUattaai S. 
NCJC S JS-S.

gional in Canyon on Friday.
For Forsan, scorers were Betty 

Conger 18, Bonnie Simpson 37, Jan 
Stockton 8 and Joyce Soults 13. 
Guards were Carla Hushca, Darla 

Overtvertoo.Dunagan and Lanell
Qua Hunt and Emma Floyd led 

Loop scoring with 35 each, while 
Elarline Qair had (our and Bar- 
baraTreelman two. Joy Floyd did 
outstanding work at guard.

ODESSA-Frank PhUlips of Bor- 
ger outlasted Odessa CToUaga, 88- 
85, in a Western (Conference bas
ketball game here Friday night

Tha two teams now boast iden
tical 7-7 won-lost records within 
the league.

Tracy Cox again stepped out to 
lead the Plainsmen in scoring, 
with 24 points. Warren Bell tallM 
18 and Jim Norton 18 (or tha Bor- 
ger team.

L. H. Williams paced the Wran-

BOWLING
BRIEFS

gers, scoring 23 points. Joa Varro
1

could get plaaty of Unksters• • •uch maata.

Payton Jordan Moy Got SC Pott
R. C. 8aklOi la 

•tags
ketball tkuraiaafW M March. 
. . .  He had 
faig Ma taauk «a 
a aaei there l 
due le Mafee la tha fasuilT. 
. . . 9nUth*s teaui recently 
heut Nahers Patat Mare, l u 
ll. Hkd Ealac T«e Ca.. 11646. 
. . . Faytaa lerdaa at Btiuk- 

Om late Jeea 
md lleM 

at geulhera CMIIamla. 
. . . Bath J e r d a a .  theu at 
OcctdenlaL aad Mertenaeu 
helpad arteat Geerge McAHs- 
ter ertth the duties e( a trach 

the year hdare Gearge 
aver as HCJC trach 

tar . . .  It was 
Gcarge's asaaclatlsa with Mar- 
tensea t h a t  gauthera Cal’s 
trach tcaai was seiM here far 
the ARC Retsyi several years 
aga . . . lactdkutiBy, Merteu 
ten was hem hi Thatcher. Arf- 

a( the Jaulsr eel- 
leaa that last 

ta HCJC here early la the aca-

HCJCs flae sprlattr , preh-

la
at
lea f

have hecn In-
trach 

he aet 
Ralph Alkpaagh 

la the 16-yard 
He glaaced areuad 

ta see haw Alspaagh was de- 
lag aad saddealy reactad as If 
he had hcea shat . . . Ceach 
Red Lewis says he dacaal ex
pect la he able Is as# the 
Carpaa ChrtstI Negra speed
ster Ham the Hawks are wtH 
lata the aaldaer seasaa . . .  If 
Herasaa is hach la laaalat 

hy Apeh' 1. Lewis wS 
hbaseh lucky . . . 

1. D. Rasaeil, the ierau r  Vcr. 
aaa ceachiaf aide. Is aew 
werUag far the gaaOrtrest Saih 
Itary Ca.. wttk beadqewWrs 
hi Dallas . . .  Big gprlag’s 
iaa Lsadenailk paared la tea 
petats while Texas weal scare- 
leas M a space e( twe aUa- 
Bte« 36 seceada la that 6WC 
haakethal gaaM at Aaatbi re- 
cewtly, after bchig Haiited Is 
five palais the first half . . . 
Qaile prehaMy. Jaa will be a 
■aaahaeiM cbeice far All-fiWC 
beaers iMs year.

Big Spring Jinx City For Morkol
Merkel m a s t  consider Big 

Spring its jba dty. after losing 
one-point dedsioos In one fbotban 
and two baskatbaP garnet here in 
recent years . . . The Badgers’ 
latest reversal came in tha bi- 
district gsRM srith Seagraves here 
last TuMday and Merkel had tha 
game won until the last second of 
p ^  . . . They say Andrews’ Ted 
Nelson is experiencing some trou
ble with his grades at Texas A4M. 
. . . He's the great quarter tniler 
. . .  El Paso Austin, which loet 
to Odessa in bi-district basketball 

ly earlier this week, could have

VA aoeriT A L  c o r r u a  
MnulU. Nixw'x B««r M bxIb FonL X li 

CofBBBwe BAd Tmm e*vr Cxalvr'x kSBin- 
rxek. XI: Cuftor Luna«r Btar UbObbbM 
SirtBn. XI. M artM i Chip O '! m 
Thmatm o m u  Supptj, XI. HBUBy-PtcU* 
oT*r Mart Obokm'x. XI. lUsb itBin ta in v — 
CoratUMB aad Tm . ISk: hidh M«ia ••- 
rtM—OersBllMs xpd Toop. SIkli blrtl la- 
dixukMl i w txx Bxk Watft*. MS. Bad Lcta 
MateaX. nS . hlch WdlrtduBl i xtpa Shal 
Iaa nauaei. MS; aad La4a  MaicaU. SS4; 
•pUlt eo a*cnad-tU n  LaOaunia). Xlk. 
Naacr Xkaa. XM; Lala MatcM. Xlk, 
Mary JamlaaB. Xk. BaMh aw d artaa . XT: 
Dea Nuah. XM MMImt AraaM. XT: Sh 
Iaa Baunaa. XT. DorathT Drhadal. XM 

Wtmaim XTlk.
W X

............  4kH SkH

............  4TI* M S

............  4T n

. . . . . . . .  dT Id
...........  41 U
............  4ivk 4Ilb
............. 41 4t
...........  IMa 44H
........... r  4TM M

foUowed with 16 whila Nick Ber- 
xac had 14.

FMANK r a n x m  <M> — BamaU 
X4-U. BaU T.Xlf. Cas ISA-M: Uacar 
XX4 : Prlaa Xl-Il: Burrui XXt: NacioB 
XS-iS Talali ******

ODESSA <kS) — Oraaa 4-M : WtUUma 
ll-l-M . Vwra TS-IS: H anla l-XS; OaiU- 
Btr XXII. fm a m  Xl-M: S anaa  Te-lk. 
TaUU 4XXS5
HALT n m

EL PASO — W. J. Lawis Jr.’a 
game fitly, Monola, drove to a 
narrow victory over Devil Hawk 
in a thriller to take the featured 
Mt. Cristo Rey Purse st Sunland 
Park hero Friday. B Way was 
third, a length and a half behind 
the leaders.

It was a jockey's duel with Dave 
Rushlow aboard the eventual win
ner and apprentice Danny Velas- 
quci battling through the stretch 
with Rushlow managing to gat 
Monola's nose on tha wire. 'Tima 
for the six furloaga was 113.1. 
with tha winner slightly over
looked in the wagering, returning 
115.40 for a winning ducet.

Omar Picado elected to take 
the fleet filly. Whose Here, to an 
early lead but her moment of 
glory was short lived as Devil

scona —
44.

r ta a k  n u x

San Angelo Rams 
Deflate Buttons

Four Teams Win 
To StateWay

B r Th« Ai —«Ut> i Tr»M
Four teams won thair way into 

the stats schoolboy basketball
ilvtc*) Pst
CsBidir'i kkBairock 
Ih e n a i  0 (ftc« 
Cvrl«T t Bmkrt 
Mart Daawa't
Martaa't Chip O'* 
Mm iU  Pard 
NaUarPtakla 
Ml»*r'*
McOaBBM Malarf .

Odessa College Trounces 
HC Golfers At C. Club

tournament Friday night.
Dallas Jefferson and Houston 

Jeff Davis made d  ia Oaaa 
AAAA, which won't have a de
fending ebampioe on hand. Jef
ferson beat lYier Laa 91-56 and 
Houston Jeff Davis downed Bay- 
town 5540.

Defending champion South San 
Antonio and Waxaluchia advanoad 
to tha state UNimamaot in (3eaa 
AAA. Waxahechie bast Richard
son 7647 and South San Antonio 
took out Kingsville 51-46.

SAN ANGELO-San Angelo Col
lege built up a 5341 lead at 
half time and went on to defeat 
the H-8U Buttons, 8043, in a bas
ketball exhibitioo hare F r i d a y  
night.

Kirby Pugh led tha Ram at
tack with 38 points. Jimmy Bray 
toaaed ia SI (w H-SU.

Sweetwater Loses 
To Dumas, 46-37
LUBB(XIK—Dumas fashioned a 

46-37 victory over Sweetwater here 
Friday in tha first round at the 
(Hass AAA basketball toumament 
meet.

Serainoia outlaaled (Sraham. 44- 
41. ia the other cootaat.

Two Odessa (College teams de- 
faatad HCJC$ Jayhswks ia a 
golf match played at tba Big 
Spring CountiT Club Friday after-

OdessB team. Buddy Travis the 
local squad.

The Jayhawks may next sea aC' 
Uon in the Border Otympics meet 
at Laredo.

The Wranglers’ unH included 
Jimmy Patterson, former Big 
Spring High School stamhwt, who 
fashioned a 78.

In each match, and they were 
p l a y e d  simultaneotnly, Odessa 
won by a margin of 5-1. la each 
match. Tommy Wilkerson won tha 
lone point for Howard County.

Wilkaraon faahioned a six-over 
par 77 on his round of play.

Here’s tha way the acortag went 
with each team:

ODESSA A—Don McDaniel, TV; 
Jerry Dixon, 78; Ben Burleson, 73; 
aad Jimmy Pattarson, 78.

ODESSA B-James McAfee, 78; 
John Scweli, 88; Oil Waggoner. 83; 
and John Rogers. 83.

HCJC — Tommy Rfilkeraon, 77; 
Bob Andrews, 81; Don Everett, 85: 
and Jot Ewing. 85.

J i m m y  Bussed coaches th e
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rOMMCTEBS LBAOCB 
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Palm Spriagi golf toumatnant re
cently. made only 83.835 in toama
ment competition last year . . . 
Paul Thompaon, a San Antonio 
newspaper columnist, tells the true 
story of two San Antonio businest 
men who, lata for a golf date, 
hooked onto the end of a main
line funeral procession to get lo 
the course faster . . .  At the golf 
course, tb ^  swung out snd away 
but were flagged to a stop by a 
gpecial policeman riding at the ! 
end of the procession . . .  He of- 
fered the golfers the alternative o(- 
each paying a 8100 fine 'for pasa-

the weakest District 1-AAAA! ing ten red lights) or going to the
team in the playoffs in years 
The Panthers had only a 16-10 
won-lost record and had lost to 
lowly Plainview, among others . . . 
Eddie Garcia, the Dmver light
weight who beat Pedro Rodriquez 
(the native of Mexico being maa- 
terminded by Milton McMorries 
and L. D. Ringener of Martin 
(bounty), concentrated on wres
tling in high school and has two 
cauhnower ears to show for it. 
. . . Incidentally Rodriquez got 
stung behind the ear with one of 
Garda’s elbows during the fight 
and McMorries r e a s o n s  that 
helped to hurry the issue to its 
end . . . Ro^quez was given 
time off to visit his famiiv in Chi
huahua Qty following the Dout . . , 
’That indoor track meet fai Odessa 
hired only l.SOO fans and prob- 
aMy won’t be repeated next year. 
. . . Some observers say the only 
solution to tfe Triad pi^lems at 
Candlestick Park in San Fraociaco 
is the conatnictioa of a dome, like 
Houston ia buildup atop its sta
dium . . . Dick Mayer, irlio scored 
that H8.888 boia-hH«a la tba

funeral, so tjiey proceeded on to 
the cemetery . . They arrived 
back at the golf course taro hours 
later and one was heard to re
mark: "And I didn't even know 
who was being buried"
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Bass Fishing Is 
Good Over State

By Tba Aaaa*4*4*1 Tra**
' Several large bass were caught 
during tbe week, the Game (̂ om- 
misaioa Tcports.

Last week, W. T. Cooke of Ama
rillo landed a bass weighing 11 
pounds 1 ounce usins an artlfidM 
worm ia Lake Oiiloreas.

On Lake Granfle Shoals, Jackie 
Hewlett of A u s t i n  caught a 
HxxnNl ibounce Mack baas, tak
en on a pico jig. Loren Johnaon 
of Austin reported a 8-pounder 
and ‘Ekidia Hendricks of Austin 
reported another at 8 pounds 8 
ounces.

(Xher big catefass were reported 
in Lake Falcon, where the fish 
are befinniog to Ut oa top water 
ptnea

<>appia aad large drum takes 
have been good in East Texas.

Commissioa law caforcement 
coordtaator J. B. Phillips sent 
out a warning to sportsman md 
others against picking up young 
wildlife. Phillips said that parsons 
who capture wild animals to keep 
them as pets are subject to ar
rest Somirtimes the aaimals re
turn to wUdemass after they 
grow older, Phillips said. A par
ticular warning was issued by the 
coordinator against picking up 
young s k u n k s  because of a 
spreadinc rabies threat, particu
larly among skunks.

Inquiries about camping faciU- 
ties at the state park shows an

Barlowincrease this year, R. t|7 
of the Parks Board said.

Last year Texas parks recorded 
over 8 million viaitm and Barlow 
said this year looks like tba num
ber will increaes.

Tba Sportsmen's Chibs of Texas 
will celabrsta its Sth year of or- 
ganiiation in March. 8(rOT now 
has a permanent statewide organ- 
iiatioe with over 100 member 
chiba supporting over 800,881 
members interoated ia wildlife.

Tha im  State Baas Toama
ment win be bald April 13-15 at 
the North Concho and Naaworthy 
lakas near San Angale. Ooaa ob
servers. who hart been taking hi 
7-poundars lately, art reporting 
Mu st  baas than aver for tba 
tournament.

A wild game menu was fea- 
turad Saturday night at tha Buck 
and BaQ Chib anmial banquet at 
Kerrville. Included on the menu 
was venison, roasted javtUna, 
roasted moose loin, quail,, turkey 
and fish.
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Hawk and Monola assumed com
mand as the field swung for 
home. It was anybody’s horse 
race ae they closed in on the 
wire and in the final jump the 
nod went to Monola.

Several longsbota sparked the 
program with Speedy Process reg
istering a 173.60 return in the sth 
and Bush Queen rewarding h«r 
backers with a $51.00 payoff and 
Admiral Bingo and AirpiM team
ing up (or a 1367 60 quinella. 
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Awaiting Season's Debut
PtctRird abnva art Rirmberm af the IMS Big 
SpriRg High Sebonl hRsebRlI team, which epeas 
Its seasdR here Friday at 4 p.m. agalast Sweet
water. Left ta light, they arc Bewmaa Reherta, 
Jeff Brewa. Richard White, Dexter Pate. Taay

Pierre. Erale Haasoa aad Jack Rodea. The Steera 
Else aieet Cdarado CHy twice oa the read Satar- 
day. The locals will bo trytag ta improve npoa an 
S-li wea lost record.

Baseball Team Set 
For Friday Opener

Hw I9S3 Big Spring Steera open 
their baseball season at 4 p.m. 
here Friday, at which time the 
locals hoet the Sweetwater Mus
tangs.

Big Spring foes to Colorado City 
for two contests ths following day, 
the first of which beglas at 1 p.m. 
On Tuoaday, March d, the Long

horns tistch Colorado City hero la 
a single ganne starting at 4 p.m.

The team ie again being coached 
by Roy Baird and Joe Sibley. 
Hopes are high that the locals will 
imiwove upon an g-lS won-lost rec
ord they posted Inst year.

Weather has ranged from good 
to esceUent In recent weeks and

Tech Raiders 
Campaign In
LUBBOCK-Teaas Ttch’s track 

team beglas its oiddoor season M 
the Southwestern Rccrestioa Meet 
In Pert Worth Saturday.

Five lettarman retura. Tlwy in- 
dude toacn captain Curtis Hart sf 
Andrewt. 440. MO. and retaya: Guy 
Goidmi ef Stephcavilk. M  aad 
mile relay: Bob Swafford of Abl- 
lene. hunOes and retays; Bake 
Turner of Alpine, broad Jump, bur- 
Art. rtlayt. j a * ^ :  and Franklin 
Wood of StrphenviOe. daahee and 
relays.

Broad jumper Roger GiH of Saa 
Aalonio aad discua thrower Ricb- 
ard Stafford of Matador are etinad- 
tnen returning Gary Don Powe 
ef Happy, in the MO. Is a junior 
college transfer, from Lubbock 
Christian.

Sophomores include Ronaie Bif- 
fle af Anton. huttBes; Waller Cun
ningham ef Gelena Park, sprints; 
H L Danieb ef M a r s h a l l .  
weiSbIs; Nonnan Donrlaon of Stan
ton. 440 and relays; Don Mason of 
Brxiwiifield. 440. retays. Bill Mea
dor ef Si. Jo. diatance events; and 
Roany Scseums of Lubbock, bl- 
tance events.

Remaimbr of the Red Raider 
aebndub tndudee: March 10—tri- 
angular with Mew Meske. Texas 
Western at Albuquerque; March 17 
—West Texas Retays at Odsssi ; 
March 94-Gnadraiwiilar with Abi
lene Christian. Texas A4M. Heoe- 
ton at AhOone. March U—San An- 
gale Relays; April 0-7—TVxas Re
lays at Auetia; April 14—Texas 
Western Relays at El Paso; April

Open Track 
Fort Worth

M—Red Raiders Retays at Lub
bock; May 1 QiiMkongulsr with 
Texas Ghrbtian. Southern Method- 
let. Baylor at Waco; aad. for qnnl- 
ifiors. May SO—Texas Senior Ool- 
loft moot, Houston; June 0—Meet 
of Champions. Houstaa; June 10— 
National CeOegiata ef Engene. 
Ore.

Several ef Ooacii Dea Sparks* 
Red Raiders have already compet
ed in feur indoor meets At San 
Antsnie. Lubbock. Fort Worik and 
Odessa.

SW Challenge 
Bowl Planned
AUSTIN (AP) -  A group of 

former Southwest Conference foot- 
.ball players dbcloeed piam Satur
day for a new post season bowl 
game — the Southwest Challcngo 
Rowl.

Ths firsi gome will be next 
January at one of several large 
Texas citiao now under consider
ation. said Ken Jackson and Phil 
Branch, former University of Tex
as linemen. The two head the 
promoting group known as South
west Spe^s Inc.

The bowl will nutch graduating 
seniors from the Southwest Con
ference teams and other Texas 
colleges and match them against 
an all-star team selected from 
colleges throughout the nation.

“Thie annual dream game vdll 
be a dramatic cUmax to a fine 
athlete's college career,** said 
Jackson, who b  president of 
Southwest Sports Inc. “For the 
•ports public it will be the most 
exciting of all bowl games be
cause H combines the spirit of a 
challenge and an age-old inter- 
sectional rivalry.**,'.

Eighteen former Southwest Con
ference football players are mem
bers of the executive cemmittee 
ef Southwest Sports Inc. The com
mittee will serve as a selection 
committee for the twe teams.

Tht committee, in addition to 
Jackson and Phil Branch, vice 
president, c o n s i s t s  of Clair 
Brandi, Texas; Cotten Davidson, 
Baylor; L. 0. Dupree, Baylor; 
Lon Evans. TCU; Walt Foodren, 
Texas; E. J. Holub. Texas Tech; 
Billy Howton. Rice,* Jub Ingram, 
Texas; Yab LaiT. ASM; Bobby 
Layne. Taxas; Carlton Masaey, 
Texaa; Bud McFaddIn. Texas; 
Lamar McHan, Arfcansag; Doyle 
Ifoore, AAM: Jerry Norton. SMIU} 
m i  Tom

FORT LAUDERDALE. Fla. 
lAPi—An M.000 difference stands 
between Roger Marb and the 
New York Yankees In their sal
ary negetiationa.

The hlead shagger. who hN 41 
home raaa last year for the 
major loagne reconl. reportedly 
b  asking tTl.iM. Thb flguro b  
M.M4 belew hb orlgtaial demand.

Roy Harney, Yaakee gsneral 
manager, b  reported Ie kavt 
boosted hb original offer by 
C.4M to MI.MD Thb wae the 
sMuatloa when they met last 
Wedneaday. Another conference 
b  slated for early next week.

**If I am not signed by March 
t, there b  a poaeibnity I might 
pack up and go haana.** Marb 
said Saturday.

He said tb m  was ne bKtemest 
oa hb pert. He has hb wife and 
four diildm  here and hb only 
arawyaoce te In having to pay 
ITS a day for an spertmewt

*‘I raa*t afford to k ^  on pay
ing that kind of money much 
longer.** he eaid.

the Longhorns are approaching 
fairly good physical cooditioo.

Lettermen back with the Long
horns thb year are pitchers Dex
ter Pate aad Bowman Roberts, 
outfielders Jack Irons. Tommy 
Youag and Rickey Wbener, catdi- 
er Jeff Brown, sacood beeeman 
Coy Mitchan end Mortatop David 
Maberry Iwho has bean srorklng 
behind the plate recently).

Rcaerve bttermea back inchide 
third basenun Jamee Bowen, left 
fieldsr Perry Thompaon, right 
fielder Buster Barnes aad pitchers 
Jack Roden and Emia Hanaoo.

Jerry Tucker wae another 1st- 
terroan dua out but he's etill fa
voring aa injured band. He*s a 
catcher.

The playiag Add at Staer Park 
b  ta better shape than R has 
been ta tone time. The base 
pathe have been improved with a 
cinder substance that should im
prove the fbldlng aveewges ef all 
whe uae the park.

Brown and MRchell got a lata 
start ta workouts due to the fact 
that both played baefcetbalL

The Longhorns play other no 
conference gamee with Snyder, 
Lubbock High and Lubbock Mon- 
torey before turning te Dbtrkt 
t-AAAA competition Tueoday, 
March M. agatast Midland Loo

Yorky Out Front 
In Widener 'Cap
MIAMI. FU. (AP) — CahoMt 

Farm's Yerky atonned to the 
front turning into the home 
stretch and held oa to win the 
IIS4.M Widener Handicap at Hi
aleah Saturday. Mrs. Katherine 
Price's Flerida-brcd Cacry Back 
doled with hb usual rush and 
finished oocood by a neck.

Yerky, earrytag IM pounds and 
given a ntaslerfuT ride by the vet
eran Steve Brooks, ran the mile 
and a quarter ta S;M on a fast 
track and won thb rich mce for 
the second year ta a row.

R was hb first victory bnee 
the Widener of IMl.g

Ambiopoise came rushing up to 
take third money, three lengths 
behind Carry B a^ Beau Prince, 
aa entry with Yorky. was fourth 
ta a field of IS. a neck behind 
Ambiopoise.
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AUGUSTA, Ga. (AP) — George 
Bayer and Gay Brewer Jr., have 
beer issued special invitations to 
compete In the Masters Golf 
Tounuunent -April 8-g.

Gifford Roberts, tournament 
chairman, made tbe^~announce- 
ment Saturtby in releasing a list 
of 104 Aroerican players who have 
been sent bids for the annual

event at the Augusb National 
Golf Gub.

Bayer, rated the game’s longest 
hitter, and Brewer, one of the 
promising young newcomers of 
the pro circuit, were picked be
cause of their outstanding per
formances on the il-week fall 
PGA tour.

Two other professionals who 
have distinguished themselves on
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APACHE JUNCTION, Arts. (AP) 
—The youth-minded Houston Colts 
have invited veterans Dave PhlUey 
and Ned Garver 
to report for try
outs.

Both are ex
pected here Moo-f 
day when Man-' 
ager Harry Craft 
adds 40 infield
ers and outfield
ers to the spring 
training c a m p  
that has includ- 
ed only pitchers CARVER 
and catchers since Feb. 10.

Both Phllley and Ganrer re
ceived unconditional A m e r i c a n  
League releeaee after the IMl aeip

**Philley, tt, was releaaed by the 
Baltimore Orioles after setting a 
tingle season major loague record 
of M pinch hlU. Ganrer, M, a 
game winner with the old 8t. Louie 
Browns In 1961, was reJeaeed by 
the Lor Angeles AtigMa after poet- 
ing a 04 record after pitching la 
IS games.

General Manager Paul Rich
ards said Phllley, a veteran ci 17 
major league campaigns, and 
Garver, who waa a rookie with 
the Browaa ta 1941, balieve they 
eaa make the Houatoa ehd). He

way hia arm haa reacted to a 
long rest. He aaid Philley is ready 
to report at his normal playing 
weight of 196 pounds.

The number of pitchers on band 
climbed to SS Saturday with the 
arrival of Bob Bruce, a right
hander obtained from Detroit in 
a trade that sent Sam Jonee to 
the Tigers. Bruce had obtained
r nission to report late because 

bas been playing winter ball 
with Mayaguet, Puerto Rico, 
where hs had a 10-7 record.

Three tnfielders also reported 
early and took their first work
outs.

They are Don Buddin, a short
stop obtained ta a trada Oiat sent 
Ed Breeaoud to the Boaton Red 
Sox; Dick Gernart, a 10-year vet
eran purchaaed from the Cincin
nati Reda fbr $78,000 in the Octo
ber player pool, uk) Wayne Con- 
nally, obtained in a trade with 
the Chicago Cube.

Philley broke Into the majora 
with the Chicago White Sox and 
later played with the Philadel- 

a AthMkt, Gevelaml Indiana, 
lladelphla Phillies. Detroit Tl- 

gera, the Sea Francisco Giiuitt, 
and Baftimore.

Garver helds a 1|9-167 won-loea 
record for 14 yluw with the 
Browne, Detroit, Kansas City sad 
ftta ilMlIk

nhia
m il

Carnoustie Wins 
After 101 Years
PERTH, ScoHand (AP)—R took 

101 years, but Kirriemuir and 
Carnoustie have finally completed 
their curling match, ttarted in 
1861 but abanded when the ke 
melted.

Farmer Tom Hay of Canwuatie 
recently mad about the unplayed 
match in oM ledgers of the curl
ing dub. He challenged Kirrie
muir to play If off on Perth's In
door rink.

No one knew what the acore 
was when the game had to be 
stopped so it was assumed neither 
team had scored. Carnoustie won 
by 90 shots to 17.

Ohira Triumphs 
Race In Japan
TOKYO (AP)-ChBisru (Chick) 

Igaya. Japan’s most famous 
skier, came out of the national 
winter games at Hokkaido Satin- 
day.

Igajra, sflver medal winner ta 
the 1906 Otymplc Slalom at Oor- 
ttoa d’Ampesao. Italy, had re
tired after the I960 winter games 
at Squaw Valiay.

Ths race was woa by Yosbiro 
Ohira la l;IOJi Ifiva'a tlma wm

I

NATURA

Rubber Match Coming Up
Gcerge Ceaper*s Nataral Flew, voted Horae of the Meet for the *S1 
Fall-WlaScr BMOttag, aad L  R. Freach Jr’s Mr. Vale, who reedvod 
(ft* same award for the *SI Sprlag laeeUag. aro expected to meet 
ta the Governor's Haadteap at Saalaad Park aa Snaday, Marek 4. 
Jockey Bin Sheoaoker. tke aattoa’s leodlag ridor, io expected to 
kavc the aM ut an Mr. Vale. Nataral Flow kanbied Mr. Vale ta 
the Sealaad Park Haadicap althoagk the grey gkoat revened Ms 
leas at TaiY Paradise a xoatk later. Tho rkM

tooHM a titaaie.
rkhber autek betweoa

the current winter ‘ toilr wiD bo 
named later.

Aim to be selected at a later 
date will be one player nominated 
by ballot of the Masters cham
pions, one picked by (^en cham
pions and another chosen by the 
Amateur champions. Also to be 
announced la the foreign list, in
cluding South Africa’s defending 
champion Gary Player, the first 
outsider ever to win tlie tourna
ment.

The American invitation list, in
cluding seven more than mailed 
out originally last year, reads like 
a “who’s who’*' in American golf. 
It contains 16 past champions, 24 
U.S. Open champions, 12 U.S. 
Amateur champions and 15 PGA 
champions.

In disclosing the bids, Roberts 
pointed out that Jack Nicklaus 
waa included not as the U.S. 
Amateur champion of 1961 but 
as one of the top finishers 
(seventh) in last year’s tourna
ment.

Young Nicklaus, from Gitiun- 
bus, Ohio, turned pro last Novem
ber.

Invitations were sent to such 
stars as Bob Jones and Walter 
Hagen, who have been inactive 
for years. Actually, qo more than 
90 playerB are expected to tee off 
for the 72-hole, four-day competi
tion.

Nine players who received bida 
never have competed in the 
Masters. They are professionals 
Brewer, Jack (Tupit and Allen 
Geiberger and amateurs Giarles 
B. Smith, Edgar Updegraff. Sam 
Carmichael. Gene Francis. Mar
ion Methvin Jr., and Richard 
NorvUle.

Cuptt and Geiberger finished in 
the top 16 of the 1961 U.S. Open. 
Smith and Updegraff qualified aa 
Walktt Chip team nsembera while 
Carmickael. Francis. Methvin 
and N onr^  were quarter-final- 
lata in the 1961 U.& Amateur.

Two players Join the permanent 
invitee aeetion. meaning they 
automatically qualify for all fu
ture tournamanta. They are Gxse 
Littlcr, the 1961 Open chanmion, 
and Jerry Barber, winner of Ibe 
laat PGA.

Jimmy Madiv Is 
Scoring Leader
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WMUlda BapUal. . ................... |
Jimmy Midry of the Weetilde 

Baptist team iasds the YMCA 
Church Bagketball league in acer- 
tag with a totM of 196 petata but 
the Latter Day Saints* Jerry Swat
ting is still very much in Uw rum 
ning for the crown.

The season winds up this week.
Swatling has c o u n t e d  -131 

points. Others over the lOO-mark 
in the point-making war ia War
ren Jones of First Methoditt. with 
117; and Larry McElyea ef the 
Y, who got a late start but who 
already haa 106 points.

The leaden;
w»T»r» ro r r  ptaJlBi Uadry. WrXXda . ... 4S M IX Jnry SvaUtag. L ^  Day X W m ' Warrra Jonor. Hint MXboXtt M IT llT I ^  McSlyaa. T M cX ^^  X IS IX Doyia Cbambm Vint Baa. .. ST IS M ChariM warrao. FtrX Bop. . .  X IS n  Q«» Hightower FlrX UXb. r  U M Torn Xnlor. Trmpta x  IS X

Houk Stays Clear 
Of Pay Argument

FORT LAUDERDALE- Fla. 
(AP)—Manager Ralph Hod reaf
firmed Saturday his decision to 
keep hands off in the salary dis
pute betweqn home run king Rog
er Maris and the New York Yan
kees.

Maris, the Yanks* lone unsigned 
iriayer, is reportedly seeUng a 
contract calling for $75,000 aa a 
reward for hitting 61 homers laat 
year.-He has bem offered ta fiie 
neighborhood of $18,000 less.

Houk. asked if he was invdived 
In any of the diacussioas between 
Maris and (reneral Manager Rojr 
Harney, said, "R'a not my bnai- 
ness. My job ia to work with the 
players who come out in unifoin.
I win not get invirived.’*

Now Open!
Discount 

Liquor Store
607 S. Gregg

B ILL BONNER, Owimt 
DIKE TALBOT, Mgr.

NATIONAL ENGINEERS' WEEK

/
Economic Growth Through Professional Engineering

'  .̂,f , •

To the professional engineers of America Is due much of the credit for this no- 
tlon'i tremendous economic growth and development.

Engineering skill and know-how is essential In solving the complex problems of 
operating, maintaining and expanding today's mexiern refineries.

Cosden is proud of Its engineering staff and their contribution to the economic 
growth of our company and our industry.

COSDEN PETROIEIIM  CORPORATION
BIG SPRING

t ,



Cosden Conducts School
For Service Station Men

By JOE BEYER
A «dx>ol to improvo the quality 

of service atation dealers for Coa- 
den products went into its second 
course of instruction last week in 
Big Spring, * according to W. T. 
Abbott, sales training supervisor.

All phases of service station op
eration are considered in the two- 
week course. It is designed to 
teach men how to increase their 
business and streamline opera
tions.

Into The Classroom
Eight ttmes each day for two weeks Cesdea dealers and admia- 
Istratlve perseaael file into the clatsreem to take a thoreogh 
coarse of lastractioa la saccessfal operatloa of a service statloa. 
Three* Big Spriag mea are shows here as they paase before ea- 
tertag the ctaosresm. Left to right are Charles Tompkias, Hollis 
Keaaemer aad David Pattersoa.

“Improving the quality of deal
ers means in c rea^  prtrfits for 
them and more business for the 
company/' Abbott said. "The cus
tomer is better satisfied with im
proved service.”

Cosden follows the theory that in 
order to sell a product, the dealer 
must know about it. The course 
takes up each product sold and 
teaches the nten techniques of 
salesmanship. When the dealers 
complete the course, they should 
be able to train their own em
ployes in the proper procedures, 
Abbott said.

VISUAL AIDS
Charts. mo>ics. film stripe and 

flannel board diplays are used as 
visual aids for instnictioa. A tour 
of the refinery is included in the 
indoctrinatioo.

to prepare men to assume dealer
ships. Through special arranger 
menta with the company the per
sons can take the training first 
and then go into busineu as deal
ers for Cosden.

GETS PAID
Each man receives $10 a day 

for expenses while taking the 
course. Special arrangements have 
been m a^  for economical housing 
while the men are in Big Spring.

Three Big Springers are enrolled 
in the current clan. They are Hol
lis Kennemer, SIS E. 1st, an em

ploye of Pat Boatter, a Cosden dis
tributor; Charloe Tompkins, 711 

Co., aTulane, with Gato Oil Co., a Col- 
Tex Jobber In the Fort Stockton, 
McCamqy and Kermit area; and 
David Patterson, 1017 Johnson, an 
employe at the W. C. Kennedy Cos
den No. 8 at 1010 E. 4th.

Cosden is cooperating with the 
Big Spring High School in a dis
tributive raucatlon program. Two 
students are currently taking in
struction at the station and are 
working there part-time. They are 
Louie lUgore and Jimmy Hc^ey.

N EX T  25 Y EA R S

Shift Predicted
In Energy Source

The dealers learn the; value of 
safety and cleanlin^ while giv
ing the ctistomer the beat service 
available.

Business aspects stressed in
clude the usual station services 
such as lubrication, washing and 
tire sales. In addition, the mien 
study insurance, financial manage
ment, personnel management ^  
taxes.

Interested Students
Css dee dealers 
tSMprrheeitve

ef dealers take a 
ef laalnwtiaa dsatgaed la Imptwve service 
W. T. “Bad” Ahbett. tales tralBiBg saper- 

a flsaarl heard la dbplay taaparlaat aspects ef scQlag 
la caitMuers. The caaverlcd UMhllc display trailer caa 

eight rtadcati t aavcaleatly.

Each man receives material to 
take home. It covers such sub
jects as motor gasoline additives, 
lubricating oils, data on passen
ger cars, liability and property 
insurance and information on how 
to sell products.

About 100 nnen can be trained 
each year. Classes are limited to 
eight students. The school servea 
the five - state area in which 
Cosden products are sold.

The six students now 
meet for eight class periods each 
day. They have a 10-minute break 
every hour.

STUDY
Much study went into develop

ing the school. Abbott attended 
several trainmg courses of other 
major companiee and the beat 
from each program was selected 
for use by Cosdsn.

The course was instituted by 
R. M. Johnson, vice president for 
sales. It is now under the direc
tion of Jim Watts, sales promotioa 
manager for Cosden.

A trailer which formerly dis
played products of the Arm has 
been made into a classroom on 
wheels. It Is parked beside the 
Cosden statioo at Fourth aad 
Gregg.

The statioo has been turned Into 
a model at which techniques 
taught ia the school are put into 
practice. At the same time, it 
serves as aa experimental statioo 
to find out what products can be 
added prafitabty to the usual lines 
carried by service stations. Watts 
said.

He pointed out that sales at the 
statioo have increased substantial
ly since the changeover, proving 
that the school pays off.

Although the school is primarily 
for man already established ia 
Cosden stations. It caa be used

HOUSTON (API—The head of 
the nation's largest oil marketing 
Orm says changing technology 
may dictate significant shifts 
among energy sources in the next 
39 years.

Morgan Davis, chairman of the 
Humble Oil A, Refining Co., said 
he is confident such shifts will re
sult from changing competitive 
conditions rather th u  from an ac
tual shortage of oU and gas.

Davis said oil and gas now sup
ply more than 70 per cent of the 
nation's energy needs, compared 
to 8 'per cent in 1900.

"It seems likely energy require- 
nsents will double in another 29 
years,” he said.

"The potential crude oil and 
natural gas resources of the 
United States are adequate for us 
to continue to use them as our 
major sources of fuel for the fore
seeable future provided we do not 
dimurage the search for new 
fields by unwise actions.”

Davis made these comments 
about major energy sources:

Coal and oil shale: "Large new 
resources are available at any
time technology makes their cqets

n w -competitive with supplies from 
istlng sources of energy.” 

NUCLEAR POWER 
Nuclear fission: "It wiU be a 

long time before power from the 
atom can compete successfully in 
civilian applications. But. as eco
nomics improves through advanc
ing technology, nuclear power will 
become mors important as a 
source of electric power genera- 
Uon.”

ated from the heat released by 
a  hydrogen bomb detonated b^ 
low the earth's surface could be 
used to generate electricity in 
conventional steam turbines. This 
theory is being tested In the gov
ernment's project plowshare and 
the Gnome shot on Dee. 10 was 
directed toward this end.” 

Natural steam wells: "Last 
year, in California, the Pacific 
Gas k  Electric Co. announced its 
intention to build a commsrdai 
power plant utilizing this source 
of energy.”

SOLAR ENERGY 
Solar radiation: "So far, no de

vice has been developed which 
can convert and uae solar energy 
economically, dependably, and on 
a large scale.”

Winds and waves: “Power-hungry 
Europe has recently renewed iU 
interest in these sources. But the 
problem here, as it is with solar 
energy, lu s  been one of collect
ing and concentrating the rel
atively diffuae energy and then 
converting it to a useful form. It 
is simply a problem of getting the 
sun to shine, or the wind to blow, 
in the right intensity or at the 
right time.”

Fuel cell: "Present problems 
which must be overcome before 
the fuel cell caa be used economi
cally inchido beat loss and corro- 
sioo.”

COSDEN SEEKS 
EARLY PHOTOS

On-The-Job Training
Louie KBgorv fte Uad of ehssrfel 

They are pertlripettag 
offered by Caadea as part of their 

at tte Ugh seheoL While oa tbotr part- 
te praetica what they

Industry Sets New Record 
In Number Of Deep Wells

Cesdea Petroleeai Cerpora- 
Hea aeeds year help ia plag- 
gtag a few holeo la the faai- 
Uy ajhma.

grapha ef the earty days of 
the Caadea rcflaiag plaat hero 
here beea loot, aad several 
soeh abets are ergeatty aeed-
ed. Helea Hart <AM 4-4811) 
weald apprr tUto beartag freoi 
aaysai whe has aay savt ef 
ptetare ef the ceaetractlea or 
the m s  layeet ef Cesdea. AH 
priats win be retaraed.

Nuclear fusion: "Steam

Rotary Count 
Reports Drop

Members. New York 
Stock Exchange

H. HENTZ & CO.
DIAL

AM 3-3400

Reed Roller ,BK Co. counted 
3M rotary units making hole in 
West Texas aad Southeast New 
Mexico Friday, under the 238 
rigs totaled the previous week, 
but topping the 221 counted this 
time last year.

Lea County, N. M., with 22 ac- 
Uve rigs, led basin acUvity.

The count, by county with pre
vious totals la parentheses, in
cludes:

Andrews 11 (11). BORDEN 4 
(2), Brewster 1 (D. Chaves 1
(1) , Coke I  (2). Concho 8 (1>, 
Crane 18 (19). Crockett 8 (4). 
Culberson 2 (1). DAWSON 8 (9),

Ector 11 (12). Eddy 9 (18). Fish- 
or 8 (9). Gaines 10 (12). GARZA
1 (1). Hockley 2 (8), HOWARD
2 (2), Jeff Davis 1 (1), Kent 2
(2) . Lea 22 (28). Loving 8 <2), 

Luna 1 (8), L yu 0 (1), MAR
TIN 8 (I). Midland 8 (8). MITCH
ELL 2 (1), Nolan 2 (2), Pecos 
18 (18), Reagan 2 (2), R e e ^  
8 (8). Roosevelt 4 (4).

Runnels 2 <2), Scurry 4 (4), 
Schlekfaer 2 (2), STERLING 1 
(1), Stonewall 0 (2), Sutton 8 (1). 
Terry 1 (2). TerreU 8 (7), Upton 
8 (8),

Val Verde 1 (8), Ward 8 (4). 
Winkler 8 <8). Yoakum 7 (2). 
TOTALS 224 (228).

Thomas “•■ iiw m u B  o m e s  s v m t
Ha8 Royal Typoarrifora 

Budset Prkod 
To FH Any Color Schama

Public Affairs 
Seminar Set 
Wednesday >
MIDLAND — A PubUc Affairs 

Seminar will be held in Midland 
Wednesday.

Sponsored by the West Texas 
Area of the Texas Oil Informa
tion Committee, the session will 
be at the Yucca Theatre. Two 
presentations will be offered, the 
first from 9 a.m. to noon and 
the second from 1:20 to 4:40 p.m.

The Midland seminar is the 
first of a series of such programs 
which will be presented in the 
state by the OIC during the next 
few weeks, according to V. W, 
Grotlisch, area general chiar- 
man.

The purpose of the session ia to 
inform in^viduals how they can 
participate in government, Grot- 
Usch Mdd.

Officials of Midland and Mid
land CkNinty, al<mg with repre
sentatives of the state organiza- 
ti(»s of the Democratic and Re
publican parties, will participate 
In the program and will take 
part ia the questions and an
swer period which will conclude 
each session.

The theme of the seminar is 
'PoUUcs and You.”

Drillers Report 
282 New Wells
AUSTIN on ~  Drillers pro

duced 211 oil and 71 gas wells 
during the week, the Railroad 
Commission reported Saturday.

This brings the year totals to 
1,490 oil and 924 gas wells, com
pared to 1,221 oil and 260 gas 
wells last jrear.

Wildcatters brought in 22 oil 
and 44 gas wells.

A total of 182 wells were 
plugged, including 88 dry boles.

The average- calendar daily al
lowable was 2J81.220 barrels, an 
increase of 11,728.

LEGAL NOTICE
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DALLAS -  The oQ indastry 
spent 1190 mflUon last year in 
Ha search for oil and gas below 
18.000 feet A total of 2tt wMls 
exceeded that depth during 1981, 
a new record, according to Pe
troleum Engineer, an intema- 
tioaal oil magazine.

The total footage drilled in 
these wells was almost four mil- 
hoa ieet,. or 780 miles of hole. 
Average coat of these wells was 
8M7j8W. er 828 a foot. The most 
cxpeasiie deep wed ran up a bill 
af 81,718880 and It others cost 
mare thaa 81 mitiloo each.

Despite the high figures, U.S. 
ailmen actually reduced their 
deep well coaU by nine per cent. 
During the previous year there 
ware 241 deep wells completed at 
a coat of ties million. The tout

fooUga was soma 81.000 fast Isas 
thasi tha 1881 total.

A total of 881.000 was spent on 
drilling mud materials on tha 
avaraga deep wall during 1881 and 
nearly 120 millioo was spent for 
muds on all deep wells for that 
year. An average of 83 bits was 
used for each well, Xnaking a 
total of U839 Mto for the 18.000- 
foot plus weOs.

Deep development drilling was
stressed during the year rather 
than deep wiidcatting. Of the
242 wells. 198 were for field de
velopment.

The deep prospectors, however, 
had considei’ahly better success 
than did wildcats in general. One 
out of every three struck pay 
while tha national average for all 
wildcats ia one of every 11.

T h e  
S t a t e  
] S a t i o i ¥ a l  

B a i v k Operated

OIL DIRECTORY
W EST  T E X A S  

SO U TH W EST  T O O L CO.
Oil Fiald And Industrial Manufacturg And Rgpxir 

D rill Collar Sarvica 
24 HOUR SERVICE

901 E. 2nd Big Spring

W. D. CALDWELL-Dirt Contractor
Balldeaera — Malaulaers — fbavela — larapars

Air Ceospreasars — Drag Uaea 
DIAL AM 4-8088

W ILSO N  BROTHERS
G EN ER A L CONTRACTORS 

Spacitlizing In Oil Fiald Centtruefion 
710 E. 15th Dial AM 4-7312 Or AM 3-2521

Wa Manufactura A ll Gradaa And Typat Of 
Industrial Faints And Enxmals —  Primar Coatings -— 

Alumimim Faints —  Pipa Lina Covarings

C A C T U S  P A IN T  M FG. CO ., inc.
Cast Highway 88 Phsad AM

JOHN  A . 
COFFEE

ATTORN EY.AT4JLW

303 Scurry 
Dial AM 4-2591
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•MENS SANA 
IN

CORPORE
SANO*

In case you've forgotten your 
Latin, tha translation is: a soimJ 
mind im a tomtd body. And that's 
what wa want for all of our 
children—to/nf fim u .

A basic axardsa program that 
can help our youngsters attain 
this ideal b u  been developed by 
The President’s Council on 
Youth Fitness.

Find out if 3raur child's school 
is using H or a slfnilar program 
in w hi^ at least 15 minutes of 
the physical, edacBtion period 
are sp m  in vigorous activity— 
trerydtty.

Act at your next PTA meet
ing. Insist on the adoption of •  
program that will make our 
youngsters more active, more 
dynamic, more competitival

VmPraaidmtt t CaamtMm  TrtdktBmm

PuMMwiI AS a public tsrviss 
ia coopAroitofl wKh Tlis AdvertItiM 

Council aad Uw Newtpapar 
AdvsrUHm Bsesath'ss Awodatlea. \
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Landsmen Name 
Cosden's West
Jack M. West, district lands

man for Cosden Petroleum Cknrp., 
CVirpus (%risti, has been nomi
nal^  for second vice president 
of the American Association of 
Petroleum Landsmen for the year 
beginning Jane, 1983.

Haden J. Upchurch, vice presi- 
mission Corp., Houston, hex been 
nominated for presidmt to re- 
lUce George R. Bixler. currently 
Iding that office.
Other nominees are James A. 

Walker, Kern County Land (^., 
San Francisco, Ĉ allf., first vice 
president; Jack G. McQueen, Sun 
Oil Co., Tulsa, Okla., third vice 
president; and David M. Day- 
vault, Graham Michaelis Drilling 
Co., WiefaiU, Kans., treasurer.

liw men were nominated by the 
NaUonBl Organitatiem at a board 
of directorx' meeting earlier this 
month in Oklahoma City, Okla. 
ami are to be ratified by mera- 
bera of the AAPL in a mail bal
lot. They will be installed at a 
meeting In June in Banff, Alber
ta,- Canada.

Pipeline Sale
HOUSTON m — Texas City Re

fining Inc., will purchase from 
Tidal Pipe Line Ciis. 90 miles of 
its crude oil gathering and trunk 
line system in the Conroe Oil 
Field In Montgomery County.

Political
Announcements

Tho BoroM to outoonoos to ooimaimofoUowtaf eondidocio* tor KubUfOif- Act; lub^t to tbo Domocrotto Priaurrof Uor
Tttot Lottotataro,mb DtsUtotlgAT^ REAP.CABKENTEB
Oiolrtot JuStoiBALKK W. CATOWBARvxT o Booaaa jn.
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Pai
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C L (JACK) aool a a  nuei Mccot___  aOOEK. a  nuei mccollar X C <CLaot BEEVES JOHN W. BAT, Sr.

I^E DABROW ^AtARCXa OLXKE
of FooootFtoftoot I. Ftoro t ____RorcE aATTEawinTB JESS sLAOoirrxa 

tIS. FRD ADAMS A iBltLl HUKTEB
r ruoolr tarriror BALFH BAUK

BUSINESS

D IRECTO RY

AUTO service-
motor a BEABINO SBBVICBAM l-tMt

ROOFERS—

Om CC SITPLY-
TBOMAS TTFEWBITEBOFF. SUFFLT m Mato AM 44IU

DEALERS-
WATKOW FBODOCTB — a F SIMSust Oroti AM 4d4SS
R IA L ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALK A4

BUYING 
OR SELLING

Large Six Room house, not new 
but a real bargain. I bathe, fenced 
yard Goliad Junior High Area.
If It’S For Sale. We Have It. 
U st With Us — To Sell Or 
Buy.

Fire, Auto Liability 
Notary Public

Slaughter
AM 4-2882__________1209 Gregg
GRIN AND BEAR IT

REA L IS T A T I
FOR lALE

aoUlTT REDUCED to SUM tf oohl brMorab lot. I bodroom brick, oorowaui Ml mat OomoU. AM 44S7S.4-
Foa SALB or Irodto. nloa I bodroom bottoo. Storm roUor. trait Irooo. Frtoog to ooU. Stf Wool S% AM 4SIIT
NICE t oroUAbloawdlAto

BEDROOMvllb

Sea 1702 Alabama New
Wbr vott vboa you eoa toir thto aleo. elooo. S bodroom brick Bimo. CoatrolbooL protty kttefaoo wttb bar. Boporoto uiUhr rooto, Urto potto, \aakr rodwood foaeod boekrord. SUM doira boloaco too*

N. O. BHOADB 
AM 2-2490

I BBDBOOM BRICK Mo« 1 boUw. col- end ftotinoo. coraot, otoctrto kltobca,IKwihioEo ......FHA or OL Deuhlooo AddUtoo.
NICB t bodrocro- foocod rord. Nortbcool
tto ACRES—ooa bo bousbt tor

JAIME MORALES 
1402 Alabama AM 48008

Something for nothlngT No. wa 
don't have it. wa do have
new custom built S bedroom, 
2 bath, den. homes, FHA 
financing, will take U-ade. 

U  merest site, magnificent view, 
■ ■ I bedroom, brick, patio, toada 

of extras, 4Vk% Q.I. Loan.

Extra large landscaped lot, fruit 
trees, large 8 b^oom , dou
ble garage, good locaUon, 
only 112.900.

ParkhiU area, 2 bedroom, 2 
baths, 2 fireplaces, ^eam  
kitchen, spacious patio, you’ll 
like it.

picturesque landscaping lur- 
■ rounds spacious 2 bedroom, 

guest cottage, make an offer.

Another special! 2 bedroom, at
tached garage. Washington 
Place. $400 moves you in, $82 
month.

I^ara opportunity! 2 bedroom.are
utility room, attached gar
age. astablishad 4V$% loan. 
889 payments, can handle 
with low down payment 

^ 0  you have real estate prob- 
^  lemsT oa — no miracles 

— Just fast, honest efforts. 
Wa aecura F^A loans — Wa 
know market values — Wa 
appreciate Inqtdriaa.

bill Sheppard & co.
MulUpla Listing Realtor 

Real Estate k Loans 
1417 Wood AM 4-2981

FARXaiU^LAana t bedwoto amt to- 
r*c* Ccami bml-olr oandlltaatoa. CArpet-Srocwc. Sm O dova yatmaat. Iier •ylTonto. OrooTlD- Koba. AM isns.

to n brtobSILVER HEELS-ann raoeb ctrto bcuM «  ama aata BoUltoi 
rooto. IH  wroiBM Hto bolbc. m y  paneled kitobw and Itvint town. SIAM AMMSIt
SAntlFICE KQUmr W oitro ntoo too biSrccm S4W More* ram to. FoTmcBlt tot tototo MSI CO^, AM 4SSPA
^  SAUS Onor M *Mh boom ■{rtor. BoUO i IM Scurry- AM 4-ni4
NICE LAROE } boSTMOk by ounof. Ot tort* torul M. nil Soon. Mount# ovuor'o toto. Sto IM Orofo. AM StoMA

McDonald
AM 44097

9 H V  McCleskey
AM 44227

Office 611 Main 
AM 4-4615

Peggy Marshall AM 4-87W
Juanita BsttenfWId AM 9-8198
Stella Merrill AM 24017

WE SE(XJRE LOANS 
Wa Hava Rentals

SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL HOMES 
AND LOTS IN CORONADO HILLS

os FOR BF ^  I^ A ia aBEFOBB rot
1 aCOROOM HOME EIcctfto kitobotL On 4 ooTM of loM. Ftotoy of votor. olocuto pomp. SUM 
SMALL CAFETERIA to Oood Loootlto.Cao bo bcuebt rUM.
CALIFOKKIA ETTLX I bodrooto. S bo* bente cTcrtonktto (Hr. Wttb I l-S Modem tbrottoboul BooutVtdlr Motto Voooot oo*.
Roosmio Rooaa-otooo to «• tat Romto tor totoeb Itolo 
OOMMERCUL FKOFEBTT -ocroor tot 144 n to Etthvor to m I
THREE BEDROOM On to 

KB SOiiro
ST0R8 RUILOIHO oa Ctaoo to Turmo
BBAunFUL aaicx bo to wotto Foob
lAROB S BEDROOM SlTMt. Oood bay 
to TO S ACRB dooo lo

oom otod. Oa Moto

t  BBDBOOM DUFLXX

urttb pood vole*.

TOtol
to UNIT MOTEL.

S BBDROOM bBJCX. tonnol dtatoa 
dm. rard  « 1lr  cpctoklor cyctito.
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BUSIRXSt LOT 4loM to to  ~
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ONE ACRE TRACTS -  SI' ror Roolt.
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F.H.A. And G.l. HOMES
NO DOWN PAYMENT TO VETERANS

NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
IN

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
3 BEDROOM BRICK—2 CERAMIC 

T ILE  OATHS— FAM ILY ROOMS

0.1— P.HJ\.
3 BEDROOM BRICK TRIM HOMES 

SETON PLACE ADDITION
PAYMENTS FROM 176.00 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

RIA L IS T A T I

HOUSES rOR BAIJR A4

FIELD SALES OFFICE
800 BAYLOR—AM 34871

9:00 A.M.—6 PAA.—MON__ SAT,
1:00 P.M.—5 P.M. SUN.

DICK COLLIER, BUILDER

F r  C Ju llT M  

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
Has New S Bedroom Hemes WiUi Carpet 

Payments ISt.St Montlilr (Priaclpal and Interest) 
FHA and Gl FINANCED  

Move In Today — No Payraeato UatU April 1 
. tS Plans To Choose Locaden and Colors 

For PorsonalIzod Sorvico 
Call

E . C. Smith Bobby McDonald
AM 4-5086 1110 Gragg St. AM 3-4439

>:<

$350  T O T A L  
DOW N PA YM EN T  

$ 5 0  M OVES YO U IN

Y o u n g  H e a r

Monthly Paymtnts $79.00

Vlstt OBT fBralsbed model heme la the 
Deaginee Additlea ~  >71# Ceaanlly >• 
Opca each algM *til 1:11.

Phoae AM >401

3 BEDROOMS
Thomason
Enttrprisft

•  IVb BATHS •  
•  COM PLETE 

BUILT-IN KITCHEN

OWNER TRANSFERRED 
> Bedrooms, 1% baths. Brick. 
Drapes, central heat and air. fenĉ  
ed yard, landscaped.

3310 Drexel

OPEN HOUSE
2608 Cerol Drivo —  Kentwood Addition

Price Redared Te Sell Today. RANCH STYLE. 3 bedrooms. > 
baths, fatly carpeted. spactoM famRy ream aad felly electrte 
kitcbea. >-«ar garage, fenced ynrd.

2402 Merrily DHvo
Chnrmlng » bedrooms. IS bntbs. Polyncetnn Style Heme. Tbb 
b  no different—Do See I t  We wtn coastder year preseat borne 
er food aatomobUe la trade.
POUR Bedroom. Eanity only 3 moatbs oM. FHA loaa raa bo 
aosaased.
THREE bedroom Rrtek. Real bay la 01 4% egnlty. Mere in

W AYNE BENNETT — ED BURSON 
2608 Carol Drive AM 4-4208

. STOP
AND LOOK
HOMES

By
Lloyd F. Curloy 
Now Homo, In 

WASSON PLACE
We Have Maay New Hemes
Completed And Others Under 
ConstraHloa. Tbono May B# 
Boagbt On Either An FHA Or 
Gl Lean. A Cwnplet# Raaga Of 
Prtcee.

KENTWOOD
S Bedroom Brteh Homes Reedy 
F a r  ImmedlaU Oceapancy 
Maay ExelasHre Featares. Let 
Us Shew Voa These Homes. If 
We Doa't Have What Tea Are 
Looking Par. WoTI BnlM tt.

EQUITIES
We Have Several t  And I Bed
room Homes With Lew Egal- 
tles Available.

RENTALS
We Have Several Trade • In 
ffonses Which We Will Rest. 
Beth t  And I Redroem.

CALL TODAY
Whether Tea Ara Interealtd la 
Rnylag Or Reatlag We WIU 
Help Yea glad A Heme.

ieeb Shaffer -  /M  4-7I7S
Narmaa Ragltah -  AM 3-ttSl 

Opea Dally S:N • 7tM 
Saadays ItN -diN

RIAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR~SAiB A4

I T ' S  T I M E  

TO START 
PLANNING THAT  

NEW HOME 
FOR SPRING

Cortese-Milch
Has A Gigaatic Home-Building 
Program In ProgrcM For The 
Months Ahead. The Time Is Now 
To Make Your Plana Aioog With 
Us. Wo Make It Our Buslnets To 
Lend You All Assistance In Mak
ing Your Vary Own Selections.

2501 LYNN
In KENTWOOD Is One Of Our 
Very Newest Floor Plant. Three 
Bedrooms. Two Baths, A Comer 
Kitchen, Spacious D en Area. 
Large Living Room Combined 
With Formal Dining Room. Two- 
Car Garage With »de Street En
trance, Unk|ua Patio Arrange
ment. It's A-Building Right Now 
, . . Just Enough Time Left To 
Select Your Colors.

GOOD E Q u rry  b u y s

Three Bedroom In Southeast Sec
tion. Thb Is One Of The Neatest 
Trade-Ins We’ve Had In Some 
Time.
Two Bodrooms, Abo In Southeast 
S ^ o n . Vacant And Ready For 
Immediate Occupancy. Both Of 
Tbesa Homes Have Low Loan 
Balance, With Low Monthly Pay- 
manta. You Can Just About Write 
Your Own Ticket Aa To Down 
Payment.

Offices 101 Goliad
PAUL ORGAN AM MNI
ED BURSON AM 34161

AM 34>0S
av owaaa-s bmwga. smsU|_ ^
t f f tn  nYWMMi MV t i l l
U»T« US MUS

COOK & TALBOT
106 Parmlan Building AM 4-S431 
LAaon S BOOM. S bMb booM «Hb 4 
scTM. M  eUy tasM. South of tows.fta fnf
r a i b n o O M .  l  b a th  brick ham* to 
Wootom HlUa. ISOb ChocUv Oi1,t. 
SJO.OOSt asbaOOM. S b a t h , lOtdMo-eta eom- 
btaukUsn. uU buUt-bui. Isrfo (trosUco to 
Am. eomor M , CoUogo Park BotaU,. 
I  BCDBOOM BBICK oa H acre. wlU 
tabs amollar beuao hi trsdo. ISSI BrmA. 
V u ,  lU.OOO
4 UMIT APA>TMENT Hottat. nST Mala. 
SI.MS U4a1, MSM down, ownor oamr 
baJaaeo.
5 UHIT MOTHL. Down Tbwa Motor 
Coona. prlaad rtalit.
Buatoata Lot; SU Nolaa, ISS s  140 toot. 

MULTIPUI UtiflMU BHALTOB 
Jwiaana Uadorwood. Saloo4l|

Hobart J. Cook Harold J  Tmlbol

TOT STALCUP
AM 4-7SM MS W tSIb
ALMOST MZW. LoralT |  bodroon brtek. 

ring dm . t
oloarta. Kaotrlc ktUMa. iaaek bar, bit
IVb balha, bt« Urti b u tt  wattt-lo

pump. mada.

launttry roam. Oa I aero. Acetpt trado. 
SISASS
OOMPLHTKLT aEDMOOHATHO- S bad- 
room homo aa 4 acraa. oaa mlla from 
town, btreb paatlad kliehoo arttb tlaatrie 
butit-taa. Oood wall witi 
SHIM, aceapt trado.
SUBUBBAN— ai«  4 badroom. t  batba. 
bltoban-dao. awtaoinlnc poai. atorro oallar, 
atoekada taaea. aa oao aero. I llJ IS , aa- 
Oapt trad#, lot or anaall aqutty. 
SinnitBA N-lxnroly bow t  kodfooia brick. 
tVb Ulo balha. baa mad aaUlasa. bla ma> 
boctoy pantlrd klteban-daB. bullt-m tp- 
pltancaa. ate# ulllltT room, doublo caraca. 
eororad patto, tsoa f t  Daor apati. Oolr 
S1S.4SS. MSS morca Tou tn.
L N lc a  Suburban Ma. Acraa aaeb.

A rt Oa>- A Paw Of Our Hteo 
Call Wbon You Haad Baal Batata.

Ibato .

POB SALH ar trada  > kadroam aad 
kaaim m i  tarsa sarntta. laraa aoruar M. 
parad atraat. Oood lotoUoa Pm oad back- 
raid , poad wtU watar AM AUlf
* Hot MOVBB TOU MH 1 bodroom homo oaar Waabipstod PUaa Orada aeboal. Talal M.SSS
*  SPACIOUS I  k iSraam brtak. t  balha. 

kMcba»daa. U rsa bdaapioas stayIMalM M.
* OHB OP ettr'a ttoar bamti. 1 bad roam brtak. I batba. rofrlsaralod atr. larta dam. tacaUadi loealkuL Vaa win Uia Ibo prlta aad tart Iho '
a  WBLL-LOCATEO I  btSraam 

Larga raaaii. aamll osaBy.

GEO. ELUOTT CO. 
Multiple Listing Raattor 

40» MADf
Real Eatato—Loaha -Insurance 

Off AM >->SM Ree. AM >4816 
Juiuilta Conway, Sale*—AM 4-1244
4 BOOM STUCCO H aara aa OaO
wttb saoip BE MI41

lartaOaad watar woO

Novo Dean Rhoads
-^0 Romo of eotior LMtkaif*'

AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
VIRGINU DAVIS

DONT MISS THIS
SMS tg. n. of Brlpf aroa far SSSS dowa. aoauHi awaorsoatHa. All brick

BRICK - VACANT
1 Htdraeau. S raaee-rehlf orator rasa, aaty IMS ' eooM carpot

BEAUTIFULLY FURNISHED
brick, 
lorolr

1 loroly roat _
H

oarparl loroly 
MStlM Largo loaa

ui5lQlS*BRICK

foat od yard.

la-r’o

wlHi draam bwih,p iaa  aombHril . I 
bwIBH appasBcae plwi ftraplaca, dwoblt 
dam paatry A a u aa  Mr oratym las 
Laraly a a r m  a a i  draaaa. P iH td  loat 
tm a  appralaaJ

OWNER SACRIFICING
hama. I  larga bod- 

iwama. caalral baal. raiHag. garasa, 
patio. Tab# STM Mr ogaMy.

BRICK HOME
CarpotaS. drapad, Mrpa prwily k acboa. 
O H ^  eabiaata aad aMwatH. ataa yard, 
oaty siAMb.

NEAR SHOPPING CENTER'
I  targa raooia. aarpot. drapaa. Itb
• ------------ koial — TaraM.

WASHINGTON BLVD.
U rablo S badraam. S 
tpaclaat paaaiad daa. ataa tha do traoa 
a  H aatd yard, i w bl i la rag a  Mitwa 
by ipparntmaat

1 BLOCK OFF SHOPPING AREA
O aaa I  badraam. daa, otorogt. protty 
tiaaad W * r a r d  p a ra i aoraor M t pay-

LOVELY BRICK HOMES
M todtao Hint, O r aa a S t ------  --------
Addtttaa a  Oaitoga Park. CaU for M- fORMOttaB.

GOLIAD DISTRICT
AH

M n  BrMt roam, t  badM atep earpob- lag. doL draaaa. Maal baam aa '
JUCT t  MINUTE DRIVE

nthla Bled S t H r i id i  I bdlh bMt «  
aara. Loaa eetebamed m  a a a th

Talal prtoa aaly t l . t u .  1*4 t t .  loaa.
REDECORATED 

Chaiaa lataUoa aa HUa larga 4 rowau

i S a  ONES
ttggS-dlTt t  tSMg b Up.

CHOICE BUSINESS
Piaparty b  prtrad tp aaO
See vmOlNIA DAVIS For 

ineurance — AU Kinds
CROICB LOCAT10II-I badrinm b a m . m  
ruga sad ta te tf l- aacwor Mt ItSI Lta nala.

ALDERSON
AM 44107

REAL ESTATE
1710 Sevry

BXTHA IPBCIAÎ -Cbalea laeattaa aoar OoUad HI. blea I roam kmm wttb rualal
I—apacteua S 

Parad
Baducad for gwM M ta lM S . tMMKOUTB POSainnON-

ga rig a. Hlrrly foaeod. S14JIS. ATTkAcrnrH MUTE aoar
IbtraaabiT

]4a earaaiM b ^  alaatnt kMcbaa. bolH- 
la ealaa eablaol aad taack bar. UUWr 
room dMMo fa ra ia . rwdwtod laneo.
tlT.MS.
AVIOH AODinOR-atco t  bidrawa. aao- 
Sio clooot maoo. waabor iBaaMtlw a a r

Bst'*Mrwn*. P^*
StJBuftsAM MUCB-apootaua 1 bidraam.
larga Urtag roam, kltabaa-dm butlt-hi 
ereadea ie, IH  earoodt b a m . alaoal 
para gdora. doubla targarL waHr wHl.

S a m s '

SPLIT LEVEL HOME
By Owner—Choice Location 

1010 Osaga Road—> bedrooms, > 
baths, dm. all alectric kitchen, 
Uvlng room with dining area, wood- 
burning fireplace, fully carpeted 
and draped, central beating-cool
ing. Block tile fenced yard. Shown 
by appointment.

AM 4-Ul>

FRE E
Uceate plates fer jstw faarily 
aatemeMIe If jmt perebase a 
benie fratn JOHNNY JOHN
SON 4hirlBg February a a d  
Mareb. INt. If yaa have al
ready parebased your llcease 
plates, 1 will refuad ystur mea-
•y-

ttS.40 CASH
•  Paid U th* perrhaser ef 

this >-bedreoin brick. 144 
baths, earpei, baili-la kltcb- 
ea. Gl — No Down Pay- 
meat — Ne Closlag Ceri. 
WIU carry FHA flaaaclBg, 
tee.

•  >-bedraom. \M baths. >440 
eealty. Paymeats $14. Call

•  New beme la Keatwaod Ad- 
dIUoa. $13,304. 444 baths. Gl 
er FHA.

9  > -  b e d ra o m  h o m e . S tae teB . 
$>04 dew B , m e a th ly  p a y -  
mcBU $34.

9  > - bedraom home. Saad 
Spriags. $30e dawB, $63 
maath.

9  1> Egaities at present time.
9  17 New homes la aU the 

new addiUeas ia Big Sprtag. 
Prices from $16460 pp. Ne 
dawa psymeat ar claplsg 
eaat aa some of these 
hemes.

IF TH EY BUILD 'EM,
I SELL 'EMI

CALL
JOHNNY
JOHNSON

AM 3-3941 AM 4-2800 
Or

Office 611 Main, Rm. 204
REAL fSTA TE
H O U SE S F O R  8A L B A4

S BOOM HOOSB wMh m n  IiuaL Ig b p  
awrpd Days. AM t- ttlX  Plsbta AM b e n t
LOTS F o r  s a l e A>
S LOTS. MUST bu wM Mgylbm. OuriNr 

AM S - m .  AM > s s r ,
Prud Cwlanaa.
FOB SALB- Asarwrwd M4 tat PralT omr tSW. AM AIM4.
SUBURBAN A6
OHB ACaB a  sdrur BmIp S-tlM. AM

FABM.( A RA.NCHBS A3
m MS ACRES, s wwua. lU strt MiMa lUlataiMt. Pair lasrwrammU. tdad I*
•  I ts  ACRES O m itsa d . atarlMd Cb wa 
ty. WU Ql tltS IS

POB I 4 I B - 4  raat 
bat fair euadStan.

baasa aa I lata. AM AOISS. Old

Marie Rowland
Thalnia 

Montgomary 
AM $-$071 9

LABOH BBlCBa la O eiiW loia and Watft 
f r ^  $IT.MP to m i l s .I BBOBOOM. atwWta a< land Oaad wall watrr. nAMS raw BBICK SMS a  r aarw. Baqulfai

AM
» l i i

BUM. Bk- AddtUao.

I Ua

Paatar

BBOBoOM. aiaalrla Mtaban 
1  Oaad
BBICK S|W a  flaar 

batba. 1 i 
n>a«tl. Quiak tnig.
LABQB t  a fiS io O M . earprt. atuabad 
iw ig a . faasdd yssd. VtaanL Mat dawn.

r* iB S S m b u B . DBM wRh nraaiMP. IH  
batm . a y p it.  d m p m  S aarat Taad. w d

ra u iD A L  BBICK, I  badmama. dm.
»a

■T BOOM BOOa 4 .  Nasati isa ty a rd Lp«*ant

9  m  ACBBS w nh W acraa anlMyattaa.
Oaad l■srorraM aU  aiarUot Coaoly

ACBBB aaar Laaar ib. t i t s  gat
aara.

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
B aaiu r 4H MalP

o a  AM I-MS4________  Baa AM I-MIS

A l l

UNFURNISHED APTS.
HKWLT DBCOBATBD 4 raam unlim 
Blahad dupUs apaitinanl. Stt aMnIb, wa- 
tm  paid: AM 4 - 4 1 M ___________
X BEOfiOOSI U l^ R N lS H E D  duplai. Por 
laf»rmatlao aall AM 4-ISSS ar lagutrt at 
1H7-8 LInmbi
4 ROOM UMPURNUHBD duplai. watar 
paid I ts  OoUad. apply 4SP Baat 4th. AM
4-aS3B . ___________________ .
t  BBOROOM ounjcx. f  alaaaU plua 
ataraga. Haal thaamrataUealty ooolraUad. 
tm utra Hts-A Latcoln._________________
t  BEDROOM bUPLBJC laeatad 14SI Sat- 
tlaa. r ta r  |4S AM *4440

BIG SPRING’S FINEST 3 bedroem 
Duplex. Stove and new refrigera
tor. Vented heat and Air Condition
ing. garage and storage. Fenced 
yards. Redecorated inside and out.
1507 Sycamore AM 4-7861

For information leading to finding 
a dark brown, male Dachshund, 
lost from Middleton home. 3 miles 
South of Veabnoor. Nanned ‘Chris’.

EX 0-4487
PERSONAL
PERSONAL LOaHs . aaartotaot 
Worklaa ctrla. houMwlvaa. Ittaa Tala. AM 
H i t s  Air Porta oarMiuial waleoma.
BUSINESS OK

FURNISHED HOUSES

IM. Wc
NEWLY 01 TED ] room. bath, tur- 

ould Uka la iaasa. No 
cblldrm-oo paU. fOt Oaltad.
t  ROOM PURiriSHED bauM. earport 
Naur thnmitiit  eantar. MS BdwanU. Ap
ply IMS ic u r n .  AM 4-STM
LAROB I  "kooM  houw. fm aad yard, 
■torm aaltar. BUlt paid. AM 1-SISj  nr 
AM 4-MSi
MOOBRN I  ROOM fureWMd baiMa. aaar 
Wabb. Autataatlo waabar, (aoead yard 
mabitilnad Accapl small cbOd-uo paU. 
STimsnIk. no bUU paid. AM 4-tl3t.
I  ROOM PURNUHED bauaa. otlU paid. 
No paU t n  RunnaU. AM I-MH._____
i  BEDROOM PU RNnHim  bauaa. IBS 
maotb. n i l Kantucky Way. AM 4At44
FURNISHED t  BBOBOOM. I  batlM. 
larga dao. l a n r  wall - ta c wan earpalad 
Uvlnc room Waablna machkia. an alae- 
trte agpllapcaa. AM jt-tSSS.__ ______
SMALL PURNUHED bausa. ^  paid. 
Call AM X-MtS_______________________
NEWLY DIXrORATim oot raom bir- 
nubad bouta. aU blUa paid. Saa ISM
Rupoala._______ _______________________
X BEDROOM PURNUHED bauaa. Ml 
Abram. MS inaatb. AM ASUS.

MOTEL
PARTNERSHIPS

Opportualty for man aad w ilt laama 
looking for a  a reu rt prolUabla futura. 
Ona-guartar and ona-half lalaraat partaar- 
•hips araUabts ta tukury moIsU iXSdO 
uatts). Koial - aialal badkgrouad aot 
ntadad. Mlnlmuai IM.MI taatatataat ra- 
gulrad. Actlra maaagar-loTaator rsealyaa 
proportlaoats profit plaa full 1S% of gross 
UMptbly rsotala aa maaagamant salary. 
All dstafla ol atta locattoa. bathUag. tur- 
ntahtag and training prorldad by amlst 
cbalB. Par aonplato taformattoak writs 
or wtra

Exacuttvs onicaa, Hyatt Cbalat Molala, 
Inc.. WXT H. SapulTSda Bird. SapulTsdn, 
California ,

OPPORTUHTTV OP A UPBTIM B 
Natloanl corporatlao aaakbu mnn to 
haadls bualnata this araa. Taar round 
buatnaaa — no dull Maaoos. Pull or port 
tlma Ooldaa opportualty to nst al laaat 
IlgOO moatbly. Mlnlmun laraatary la- 
vattm aat laaa than HOPS. Pull training 
by our Oald man No axpartenca oocaa- 
sary. Olra phooa for psraooal Intar- 
rlaw. Wrtta Boi B-llW Caro of TIm 
Harold.

BUSINESS SERVICES E
I  ROOkU AND bath, stucco. X MUas wsst 
al Wabb Boas. Apply 14P1 Joheam
PMALL I 'n o o i i  tumlibsd b o ^  wHb atr 
candlilaoaa.'Itaar  M7 Abrams. AM A4SI0.
X ROOM PURNISNED baum. SW Bantb. 
i l l  ponlay AM 4-4SM
X ROOMS AND baUi Apply SIS Watt Bb 
ar can AM AilSI
I BOOM PURNUHED bourn, faoead yard. 
Ta aoupla. SM Wool l4th
r o k  RENT—Oaa and two badraam bawaia 
Puralabad. bUls oald XSSS'Waal Btabwar 
M. Kay Mata' A. C Kay _____

FOR PROFESSIONAL ROOFING
Buildups, CompasMoai, nsw or rapolr. 
Painting, hitsrtar - aatartor. U  yaara aa- 
partaaca Work guarantaad Daa astlmataa. 

AU iaM’n  AU 4>UI1
AM 3-2377 602 N. Gregg AM 4-2311
BIO tPRINO Janitorial a r y  l a s .  AM 
i-n s i  Wash. ainp. aad patlah tloera: 
window and rnttror elaaning.___________
TARO OIRT-rod calalaw sand. fUl-ln 
din. bam rard fartlllaar Maolar. AM 
AMU. AM ATia

HELP WANTED. Female
BBAUTT OKMONSnUTOBS-Bara UP la 
M^^mr^haw^damooMrallng famppa Studio

DOES AN AVON 
REPRESENTATIVE CALL 

ON YOU?
W# may need someone in yow 

neighborhood. No obligation. Write 
Box 4141, Midland, or 

Call MU 2-0670

HELP WANTED. Mlae. PS
ARB YOU loakiag far a  good part-ltas 
ar fuU-tlais tniacno la Big Bprtacf Maay 
Rawlalgh dtalara a a n  SISS and up par
hour. Saa B. D WtlU, 1M4 Cactus Dr„ 
B it Bpiiac or w n u  Rawlaisb TXB-t7P-M

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4

wiring.
Ruanslt.

I  ROOM UNPURNUHKD bouaa. oawty 
docoralad. Carpalad. AdalU. IM Saurry.
EX ASIIi or AM ASgtl______________
X BCOROOM AND daa. 
phaobad lor waabar. 1 
AM ATTSS. a m  A ltw . ____
X BKOROOMS. STOVX and rafngrralar 
lum labn. Pm aad paid. PXaar furaaea, 
daal air aaodUMblas . AM AX14S_____
HOUBIU 1 AND 1 baWwaoM. plumbed 
far aiilanriaftra walk-lb tlaaaia, fancad.

AOOLTC O N LT-aa paM. t  badraam Ub- 
funilabad bauaa. flaar tamaca. 
cannactlaa. Apply ttP_Saur rj^
X BBOBOOM-WASHmoTON Plata TTsaa 
and faasad yard Idsal far abOdraa. i n  
amalR Ail ATXU____________________
t  BEDROOM UNI'UXUnsaiCO Sauaa. iw- 
daaa bulda BaaanaaMs raat. Par bk-
iofwkattm  aan AM A T Itl______________
X BEDROOM UNPVRNUHED baaas. UM 
Baat I4lb CaU AM A4IS4
4 IKkOMS. HATH, 
far aamll l a a ^ .  SM Utah Read. 
Bkmtb. am  A itit .

SoHaMaL

MISC. REAL FJTTATE
METAL ABOAT rarapa. p n  

laly XSS ft.dacha, appawflmaicty 
far aala. IMP Ooan_ _  _  __ _

LAKE THOMAS H ^ E  
Cemplately furmislied 3 bedroom 
borne with ecreeoed perch. Best 
boet houee on lake, in deep water, 
protected cove. Gravel swimming 
beach. 36 year ground leaac. Thia 
is a home and not a shack. Origin
al cost ovtr $12,000. Absolutely 
caah, only $6,000. Will sell to Rrst 
cash buyer present Sunday, Feb
ruary 23, between 14 pm., at 
Lakeview Cafe, South side. See Mr. 
Montgomery. Pborte , . .
WO 5-9105 or WO 5-2155 
RENTALS i
BEDROOMS____________ __  B1
LABuB bklM tOOS^w oM ^m - baM batik,

d,EAN ~ B O O IIS~W ~raal Maid barrtaA 
Sula BaWL MSS OratS. Pb tm  AM 40141
OOt4POBTMUMA|II) '

411 '
SnrOMINO XKITKU a 
laama. gf ae wa«k aad ap TV. plaaty
Swa aarklas O. A MdCapialar_______
BEDROOM WITH artaaia b  
bWBca. frIsMalra. Ap«ly MS 
f  paa. ________________
1 RBDImoMR AmOOflNO

natlam baar Ulb. Plam  
IM  X-4tIt aftar i

HICK COMFORTABLE 
• aad
Asarx.»> •

SPBCUL WEEKLY rwlas DwwalawB Xl»
M  m  17. kb bissi aarUk af Elfbway M
BEDROOM W m  aasd 
ftlskdalra Naar M A aa 
tar IM East :XUt.
X LAROB RBDROOMS. adJMsMg baUk. 
s r lra ts  mimacaa Oaallam ia. IM Jaba-
aaa. AM AIMS
ROOM k  BOARD_______ B>
ROOM ~iu(D Bsard. Mac atom ta Pan. 
Mrs. Eartiaat. ISPt OaUnd AM 4-4IM

UNFURNISHED HOUSE 
3 - bedroom house with gmrage. 
Fenced back yard. 1406 Wood. $H 
month.

AM 4-5005 AM 4-6241
*•!*TWO BEOaOOM. ra rp s r l  

I a iPBS tram  labaal. XW 
m m i ^ A s b t r m  Baat SM. A M _ A M __
US XUOabH-UNXVItNUBKO~ 4 raUPM 
aad batb. aa ban  paid  PL XA4M.___
X XOLBS O A a 'B a a d '4  raam atadara. 
arw tr daaaraiaA Babaal bm  Mra Barkar, 
AM ASIM
NKWLT DBCOBATBO 1 I 
AH AXSM a r am  A i m
t bEonSoM nousK
Lac a tm
AM AS

ta ra ra . SH aamOk 
A AM AMM at

t  BOOM BOOSE, piambad tar waabar 
aad dryar Apply raar al Ml O ilta L

SUBURBAN 2 BEDROOM 

HOUSE
On Hilltop Road. H acre ground. 
Wen of water. Can be seen all 
day Sunday.
X BEDROOM tDtPURNISRXm 
paU Accapl imaU ablM. M^

NEAR SCHOOL 3-bedroom unfur
nished. fenced yard. $73 month. 
No bitlB paid.
a d fbaads AM AMM

FOR RENT
Or Will SeU

With Ne Deem Payment, Small 
aoeiag Coat—Clean 3 and S Bed
room Honnee. Id CouTtnlently 
Located MontlceDo Addition. 

Blackmon k  Assoc., Inc.
AM *2394

t  BBDBOOM BOOBK. larpa 
BimUbsd far waMcr. 
dS T sts mmlb Can
R U S IN C S S  B U IL D IN G S

Fl^^ISH M  ATO^________ B3
PURNUtltBO 4 BOOM garagw apartmaal 
Wttb garage. Oiupic caly, aa pcu. I7S4

LABOR X ROOM tum bbad apartiaael. 
MUa said IM BMreaU Placa AM ASIM
a t AM AXIU__________________________
t  xmoMS BATE. Mralabdd ar mfunilabcd 
apartmant BUU paM. ISIS Scarry. AM 
ASSM. AM ASUS.
PUaNISXniD PBONT 
ticc Air caa dMImcd.

ApaitiDCallg 
MUa paM PL

LAROB X ROOM Picciy funtabad apan- 
manl Ampta ataraga apaca. Apply M7 
S a u r r y . _________________________
X BOOM PURNtSHED apartmanu. grlrata 
batba. frlgldalrn BUU sa id  Oaaa M. 
SM Mala, AM AIMS _____
OARAOB APARTMEirr. auHaMa Mr SPW- 
pla ar oaa. utlimaa paM CUm Hk. M- 
quira SM Ruaaala 4 M A7XSA

RANCH INN APARTMENTS 
WEST HIGHWAY 30

d a a s  X ar 4 iwoak apartmaets. Vaatad 
baat. Laundry PaeUltlaa, Naar Air Baaa.

E r r iCIENCT -N ICB-CU aa la. l i t  Eaa- 
naU aftar I.
1 BOOM nmlixsrao m af t o aa t. im 
sta in . btUa paM. SM 7 «  Nalaa. AM
A7M4.

ROOM fumlabsd apaitmm t. AU 
MUt paM Apply AM 1. BMg *  Wagaa
Wbaal Apartmanta _____
I  BOOM ^RN M H K D  apartmant. faoead 
yard. SM m aatt. blUa gaM. XII Oalraatm . 
CLEAN X Bo om  Ituptai apartmanl. wool 
ruga, aulamalls waabar. Ml. tbaatsd ISM 
BuaaMa. Aim Mrsa X rm m  furnlabsd 
bauaa. fatkcad yard. AM ASIM__________
Ci J a n  AND gnlat X 
m int Bllli paM. raat raaamabla 

A lJ tr
uppiatra aaay* 
•aaaaabls 4M

Nyan. AM
ONE Alt cT » badraam apaUmmta. prt- 
ra la  baths, i la r tb ii  a t IIS waak—4M 
manib Dassrt Mata I.
AM ASISl
ONE, TWO aad tiuwa r a s a  fkffnitikad

AH anraM  uru tim  paM Air 
em dWlmad Kbks Apanm aata. XS4 Jib aaoa.
PURNUHED APABTMEWTK X raams. bills 
paid B i. Tbtg, X4M Wait H l^w ay M.
Pim NIsilBO DUPLEX -  X iwHiM and 
baM. bUte ubM IM EaM ISM AM A4MI, 
AM A4T7S
PURNM iklllfit

o r n c E  SPACT
FOR RE?<T

Midwest Building. 7th and Main. 
Central baat. air conditioning. 
Janitor Service.

Plenty Free Parking 
AM *7101

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODOn Cl

C A L L K D MEETINO HIA  £-CALLED MEETING RM Sprbkf Lodga No IMS A f  aad A.MTMabdey, Psb. M.p a. Work In M M. Da

C Bady. W M O. O Hufhat. Sac
BIO SPRINO Aasaably No M Order of the Ratabow Par OIrU laA UsUoa. T a a a d a y, Ptbruary ST. 7:M p m. Kstharbks Hapnar,W A.Marry Laa DIbrall.

Raa.
CALLXm M E rm tO  SUkad 
PlalBs LMIga Ne SM A P. 
and A M. Monday, Pab M, 
7 SS p.m. Waablagtnn'a Btrtb- 
ilsy .calabratknn All masens 
aaa wiras airnad I>lnaar 
a t S:N.

Alfrad TMwan. W M.
Laa Pertar. Sac^____

STATim M ienTNO Bt^ 
Mar. iBh. * M

l ^ t a s  .pv«"".Midar7__ Na.
Mm.,

P . P I .

Ray STbRa. B C. 
Ladd Bakith. Rcc.

TOP SOIL, rad fatalaw aaad. mikaha. 
drtaaway srayal. daUarrad Lots Isralsd. 
ptoirad. ClUkrtaa Ray, AM *7t>R
DAT'S PUMPINO 
Its tanka, rraaas 
abla MIS Wait

a, ■aaaaanli  sap- 
fim aaa  Ramam

MM AM *M U
n.RANUPrUP yOBS-baraymd MrtI 

Raoalr ar kultd tmaaa
a i i T m u

Mrttumr. sack Rameys
ROB'S K c r  Sbop-Safs mM Iwkamlth 
tarrtea. Kars mads far any ksak. Safarrpatn. AM 4-MU.

I G. HUDSON 
AM 4-5142

Fill Dirt-Driveiray 
Gravel—AsphBlt Paving

BIG SPRING 
Employment Agency

We are now associated with em
ployment agencies nationwide. Tte 
job openings available to you are 
too numerous to list. Here are a 
few positions open and some are 
located in other dties.

MALE
COOT ACC NT, Dairaa. aapar. to MM
BR. AOCNT. Dacraa. to i  aapar. '
JR  ACCNT. OaUiis BUags a  sipar.

Offlcs B gr.BOOKKEEPER, to S4M
■ALES, AatomatlTS ......................  OX'CN
SALCB. M sa'i cMbas ..................  OPEN
SALBi. AapBaam dapt..................  OPEN
INI ADJST. car, aspaaass .........  t n s
LOAN OPPICER. aapar .................  S4M
LOAN OPPICEN. Ttabkaa ............... SIM
WATCH NEPAIR. agpsr.................. OPXnf
OPPICE MOR. a  aalas tratom  ..  OPEN

FEMALE
BTENO. lyps, PULL ntRa. abto'd '

___  BOOKKEEPER
SECT, lyps. sand wNh 
UM  kt T sanch apsr, .
PEAMaTREBB, a ip s r .............
SALEM, ladtoa' etotbaa 
SECT, loaiaattam bckgr'ad 
---------library t t p s r ...............

sns

OPEN
OPEN

SIM
OPEN

Baba Imam.TAKD SrOBB
Ramaya trass B ararstd  farUUasr asUmatos_^ *-***
HERMAN WILEMON^Bapaln 

Ibkg. Osar uia. ci 
raacrata warh. Ne yto laa 
panaaaad labar AM ASUS ar AM * sn L
A-l JANITORIAL SERVirR-AM  *tSS4 
Strip, wax. la ltm  n aira. wuiMw atoaabis. 
“  Dally, waab-
l y . ------- -

f c t o i o f u x
A aarira ’a Larwiat  BaOBid 

Vaawpb  cU anar

UprixhU — Tank Type* 
Ralph Walker 

AM 44071 AM 4-8570
TOT BOO. and na sand CaB A L. 
isbaatyk Baary at AM 4MM. AM ASMS.
RAY'S PUMPINa l i r yl i A aaaaamto saw 
Us taaSa, araaaa traps AM A7TIR
HLbr..' sPEnALisf
WELOOfO^NO lab

BOUSBS LEVELED 
bama rapaN I 
am AsPH altar S

CABINirra srosife Plataraa. pvaaral r »  
pair aad faraatorw rapaar P ra t aiM naua 
fraa p ict ap dtUyary PurraB Cabtbat 

oa t i l  Haas Xrd AM
INCOMF. TAX SF.RVIC1C E-4
ntCOMB TAX~Sarytoa.' UiMylPwPl a r  MM 
rmunw. SIM UM Barwaa. AM A4HS 
DNrfK'TAX 
saaoMa. ftpartanrad— mytlms 
AM i-MST
INCOME TAX rataras ftoarad 

la ratm  4 yaara am arlm ia 
grra bi
AM y tm

RsakbMbbig Barytas Bsa- -v-ed sAar I M waabSaya

PAIVriNC-PAPERING Eli
r o b  PAINTDtO m d ama 
p  M Mil,rr MIC D.x>a._____
V u n r im o  p a p c b  Hwahw p ^ ~  
ap. stsr MdH I. AM VXnA

sail

PHOTOGRAPHEIW
LET ME
ar famtlT 
AM 4

EIS

lliere are many advantages te 
saekiiw a jab through a private 
employment agency. You have a 
wider selection of Jobe from which 
to cbooee. You are under do eblign- 
tien. Better Jobe are bated with us 
becauat employers know we have 
«iualified ap ^ an ta  available. Sava 
Time. Sectra a good Job.
VISIT OUR o rn c E  this w eek

612 PERMIAN BLDG. 
AM 4-2535

POSITION WANTED. F. 7 7
WANT TO da cmar M typtog M SiT baato. 
Bxs ai laia s d  MS Abl api Aaa. AM ATMS
INSTRUCTION 6

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
M alt wbrra yaa M l sfl. TtM  fw 
itotobka swsrdsd. lav  BkoaMly pa:
Pwr trwa baaSlat w r«a ' Aw artaaa 
DaM BE, Bad IISR Oda 
BMataaa *S1M

MEN WANTED IN 
ELECTRONICS

A repreeontative of the EL PASO 
SCHOOL OF ELECTRONICS trill 
interview intersated pereoBs Feb- 
niary >3. >4 aad II. for future 
classee in the *lactraBics field. Ne 
oMigalloa ae phene, write er vWt 
Mr. Howard at the Hotel 
bauer. Mkllaad. Texas.

L uxuui-a  p n a  o s a o s a i t^ ''a i l '
IM East |7Mk Odaaia Marata.
BBAUTT r-nrrmmwinm  -TtIIPI tg itT  
coaroatkA^ '  Trv hacara vmi bay." Camm 
PMa ataek. aa wsltbii Ltolrtoa Bwbut. 
XM Ksat Utk AM a3 s

CHILD CARE
WILL kBBk- cbtlclrtn la m y , baana “i
nkbt ar by baar a x e ^  W m U tTTba. 
Wblka. IMS Hohui. AMS-MS4.
BABT S irriN O —IV  
wash. AM S-47M
WILL KEEP cblldraa—my 
fard. AM SM AtV

BLURM'S MUBSEHT-Ddy ar 
107 Eaat ISta am  X-S4St
DAT AMD NIgbt eblM 
AM ASlOb.
UCBNSim CEILO aara list Wood. AM AlSty. hk My boms.

b a b t  s it  ntobta-roar
7M Dsuglss AiTihfli
wnx KEEP eblldrm day ar hooM. AM AMU
CBDAB CREST Chadm't Mtoswy. day- Bight T days waak. AM *470. SSI AyW

L A U N D R Y  S E R V IC E Jg
IBONINCA—PART BafVlaa. Pick m  aad da- 
V X i  SM Scurry by White's Zwa. AM

D to iim o  Wa n t e d , ptek m  aad aattys 
ary^CnB AM SASSI.
insoMiim. bOStit bi my baana. W.M pay 
-----  SIS Vast Sdl. a m -------

IRONII40 WANTBD. SSM par dam 
lafactten guarantaad. KH Waak Sib 
AM ASUR
UmNDfOg tkAimED. MU Baat

IRONTEO WAXrrRa M s k " a f f l - lm l 'M ^  
«— XM Eaat MIb AM AXSSS.
UtONUni WANTED- SIM 
idaaaa. 7M Binutala, AM
lEONtXIO-lM WIMT Sad. acram 
Csftor*a Putaltura AM MASS.
IBONtNO WANTED M s ^
A M ------  --------
SEWING
SBtmtO. ALTXnUTIONS aad 
beg. Mra. C  L. Pnadar. AM A:
W tt^^DO^awbkg. abarnttagd. AM *$46^’

d bpsbm a k tn o  a n d _______
atalty Lata Watebar. AM AdMf.
VOL DO 

AM

FARMER'S COLUMN
KlFA M  EQUIPMENT

FOR SALB ar trada flint'Tbal
tractor Modal C. bm  btoda. AM

K3GRAIN, HAT. FEED
BUNDLE CAMS far mto. IS 

can  EX P4S4S.
LIVESTOCK
SEU. OB irads X 
AMM

K3
" a

FARM mClVICB
SAI BS AND t a n  It s m Rada
« 3 rtii3 r< 5 S .o *
M ERCHANDtSI
BtTLOINQ MATERIALS U

BEom W BBr PtAlSO 
mm. Acter gim imkal 
g a  AM ASIM_________________

MEN A.VD WOMEN NEEDED 
TO TRAIN

FOR CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS
Va prapgra 
No axpartaara

MkS wamm. Arns MdS 
aaaaaaary Oram am r

tram '^ iT ”EettbMclimbi 
far

EURADIO-TV SERVICE
Rl’SHINC'S R>0)TO 6 

TV SERVICE
OaaraaSaad Ssrytoa ra tanaabla n ta a

Day ar HigM. Call 
IXM Barara______________ AM 4-4gM

^R PE T CLEANING EII
CARPET AND~um aiatary~j ln ali>g sag 
ra-Uatlm. praa nrtinatss. Xf igrru agolp- 
m m t W M B raibt. AM PISM________
CARPe I  -  UPEOLSTERT Oaa ntaa Ns 
•eakiM. m  h anh  aarukbbig. a a to r li ik  
iga Ptmdabbigs raady tor uaa aama gar 
Jack Adawa Duraclam Sarytea. AM JJSM
EMPLOYMENT F
HFIP WANTED. Male r i

SA AR • MANAOBI

CradR arsaataatlaa 
m  BaaTsaat tad

for coataataaadt lasal man to c tS __________PrafataKMial mca IS mlla radtoa If ya« bays aoM Sprckottlm. Pood Plana. Baeka, Mamsrtola. or Intaagtblas. tkla la an ub-utual oppertunby Pyrmanrat abd hays car High Cammlsaka - Boom ar-wlthaarkto drawran tam rnt vttti adyaaram sat oppartuaHy 
i m  warkD draw gwalVlrd maa. Wrwa
Box B -1in Cara ai ‘n ta  Herald

lUrald

U.S. CIVIL SERVICE TESTS!

Men. Woman. IMX Start high as 
$183.00 a week. Pieparstory tratn- 
big until appointed. Theueende of 
Jobe opea. Experience ueoaDy an- 
necessary. FREE taformatloa on 
Jobs, salaries. requiremenU. Write 
TODAY giving phone. Liacoin Serv
ice. Pekin 41. IIlinoiB.

f in a n c ia l  l i
quick cash

Rabber baee wall paint . OaL t t  IS 
Eilariar haaM paint OaL . | t . n
U80 JMat e«nent SS Lb... f l t t  
Ne. >-tB4'a-lxra. Sq. CL .. ttT I
No. l- lx T s  S4S .................  nka
DecorMive metal .

porch celumBe...........Ea. f7.$f
1x6 redwood

fendag................. Sq. ft. $13 $•
AO wool carpet rmtitled with 

4><a. pad ............  Sq. yd. $tM
Lloyd F. Curley Lbr. Co.
1«7 K. 4th All 4 « a

S P E C I A L S
laaide WaH P a ia t........QaL t t  $1
OutMda WaO Paiat . . . .  GaL $LM
Paiat Thinner ............. GaL .71
Hack Mastic ..............  OaL I1.1S
Joiat Cameat .. . .  3S4A. tt-IB
3Sbfl. Perfatape....................... 79
YaOew Piaa F loori^  UbTL |U  J l  
1 X 4 YeDew
Piaa 644. M6 F t ................ttOM
Ne- 1 Oak FloMlBg. IN P t  $t> St

CALCO LUMBER CO.
4M Wew 3rd AM M77S

aaa pawn xtu aCDBBT(tom ua t p Ik.—T Sara waak 
L m m  Oa Aayektof Of Vnlas

AM >-4tM
PERSONAL LOANS
knUTABT PCRSONNKL- Uam SU m- tiuMk Laan Isiitsa. XM Bmnais. AM x-m _____ _

MR. 6REGER

SPECIAL NOTICES Cl
k d a i  S B L L ^ I  adWtpa ' Encyalc|>adln 
Arwarkcann. Brand naw- CaB AM * t to l. _
LOST k  F O l ^  C4

LOCT
Redbone Hound, haa whita toes, 
white stripe on forehaad. Also, 
Walker Hound, black spotted, red 
ears, end of tail broken. IxMt la 
vichiity of Vealmoor. $23.00 re
ward.

Can
Lameaa 7063

USE HERALD W AN T ADS 

T H iY  W ILL DO T H I JOB

.*$9 95

$7.45
$10.45

PAY CASH & SAVE
9  Rad Cbdar

Na. 3 -

9  West Coast 2x4 Dioiaa-

“ ir*':..*"... $7.45
Weat Coaat IzU 
Fir Sheathiag 
Window Unita
>4x34 .............
Oak Flooring—PtenUum Or.

$14.95
9  StnHMbam-» f»- ^  ^  _

S T T ’' .....»$9.95
9  4xtx«V’ Shaetrock 

Per Sheet ............  ^  l a A  w
9  SlS-lb. Ne. t  

Compoeitioa C  En 0  ^
•falnglee .......ML ^ a # .A a 4

V EA Z EY  
Cosh Lumber

SNYDER. TEXAS 
Lameee Hwy. fO MBS

” * u ! S f e T c ^  LUMBlm 
P A N T _______________ ___

•‘Remhmber when he w#§ a  «truMlInf y p t ^  clerk
—h elo rt iu o o tw  w ent to  n a  b i M F

Rabber Base Wall . e O  A A  
Paint ..............-G aI.#«»«W W

Exekuive Dealv

CURLEY 
LUMBER CO.

lUtt ly  4tk AM

n
.s
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Wt Art Havlag
SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER

T U R K E Y  A D R E S S IN G  
G ih M  G r a t r .  C r m S i r ry  S a a c t  

C r ta ia c A  P t U l a t t .  E a s U tk  P e a s  
H a t R a lU

P re a h  M IseA  PraW . C a ffea  a r  T e a

$1
M -M -M . S a a a d s  G a a d !

WESTERN RESTAURANT
l i e i  S e a tk  G r e g f

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
SUNDAY TV LOG

K M ID -T V  C H A N N E L  t — M ID L A N D -C A B L E  C H A N N E L  t
M:1S—iBd'try am P»r«a«| 
U  JS-TIm Chrtotoaban 
lira s—P in t  Bapttot 

Cborch
U  SS Sunday S b o v n o a  
l.S t—KBC 6 p*ra 
«.as—A a rn c a a i  M 

Work
4:1S-D«ii Sraaot 
« : » —Up<UU 
>:S»-PaUo« Tb* »  
S:M—BuUeiDkl* 
S:SS-D«UMr‘s World 

at Color
T;SS—Cor M Wbtro 

Aro Too 
S:SS—Bonojiao 
S;(a—W btu Pspor 

W :tS -a« v o  WootMT

IS IS-Nokod CttT 
U :l» -a ic n  Ott 
ttOHDAt 
t  lS-D**oUaaol 
t  :1S—Clooorooa 
7 as- Todot 
t  OS—Sot srnoa 
S is--pt07 Toor BuesS 
M s s - p n e t  u  Riabi
IS IS—CcacsotrouoB 
ll.S S -T o o r P in t  

ImprsuMB 
II :1S-Truth or

COOMaUOBCM 
llrSS—HIoot Potrot 
U:lS-BurB* S AUao 
I;S S -Jao  Murray 
I r i s —LerotU TouBd 

ThoAtro
SrSS—Touns Dr. Moloas

DoodbMrt 
tor

IrlS -O u r I 
IrS S -IIo k t 

Doddy
I r is -  lU rs 't  HoUyaood 
«rSS—Olmaiioloat 
t 'M —Komlc Korslyol 
t .S S -O ^ ck  Draw 

M rO n o
t l S - U r  Wasos 
S SS-Nowi 
S IS—TIm R lfltm aa 
7 SS—PUbuioom
7 IS—Tho Prlco If Rlsht 
I  OS—STUl PTMiBCt 
SrSS-ThrUlar 

ISrSS-Mavs 
IS IS —A la aa as  
ISrlS—Sporta. WtaMior 
IS 10—Jack Poor 
It s s - a ia s  o e

CURTIS "C MATHES
TelevisioM - Stereo - Rodio Soles and Service

Neil Norred-Rodio and Television
l-D a jr S e n r le a  O a AH T V s — C e m p le le  S ta r k  U se d  T V s 

SM E . I r d  AM  4 -U N

K E D T -T V  C H A N N E L  4—B IG  S P R IN G —C A B L E  C H A N N E L  4
o a

'SS—17m story 
; lS - n tr a ld  at TnMB 
I ts—Oral RoSsrti 

-AUoa'f RoTlTSl 
Hoar

-Thio k  t to  Ufa 
ris—i p s r u  Spartacalar 

I tS -W orid  oT OoU 
tBMtoar Hour 

IS-Cotloa# Bowl 
-SSUi Csalary 
•M r Bd 
•LaaoM

m Mtaaoa 
Sanioas

OarMadaaoad

M IS—PoUow th r SaaIl ls—IRlrd Maa U tS-Slca oa
MOMBAl

t  rlS-CoUasa at tba Air 
7 SS-CartaoM  
■ 'SS—Copi Kaacaroo
t  U —Exarclao Wttb 

DoMM Oraka 
SrtS—OaMadar 
S rlS -I  Lara Laay 

IS SS-TTMaa VUlasa 
MrlS—Claar Hortaaa 
i r .S ^ L s r o  at Lila 
l i  rlS-Caaiouflas»
I t  - SS Haws Waathar 
I tr lS -A s  Tha Wartd
IrSB-PaaoworaIrta-t-n a a n  part y

i tS-M OUaaalra 
rJS—Vardict b  T o an  
SS—Bridhtar Day

5: I t  Sacrat S lo ra  
rlS -B d sa  at MMM 
« tS -M  Sduad 

S IS—Cartoea Circaa 
IrJS-M awa W aaiaat 
I r i s —Braea PraMar
t 'tS - D o u t  Edwards 
I  S S - T o ^ U ttM Troth

Palbar Knowa 
Baal

SrSS-Daaay Tbaataa 
•  rlS-A ady OrtOlUl 
t  tS -77  Soatat a tn p  

MSS—Mawa. Waathar 
M IS -S a a  Cssty 
l i r l S - “M" Ssosd 
U tS-BMO Off

WANT FUN AND VARIETY
FROM YOUR TV7 CALL AM 3-6302

FOR THE TV CABLE STORY
Big Spring Cobla TV • AM 3-6302

EOBA-TV CHAWWEL 7-OOEBSA-CABLE C^AKNEL $

- 1 « a  b  Tho tdfo

I tS -S to n aO w a

SrSS Jody Oartaad

"■sY'treed
tSOKDAf

S J S - I  L srs  Las?
M rtS -T M ss a a i s «  
W JS -e e sp n ss  P s rk s t s

Tsai ar row 
II SI—OtOStaa U shI

-Paaaward

{'.IS—Vardict U  Toars 
•S—a n sh ta r  Day

ir It—Sacrat S to ra  
rtS nSsa at MlfM 
.4 ta -A w ard  Matteaa 

S IS -B aanty  Oallata 
t m  Data  Bdwaiwa 
Srts-Wawa. Waathar 
SrlS-Tall Tha Tnah 
TrSS-Pota aad Oladpt

S SS-D aaay Thomas
t  IS Aady Orltflih 
t  St ■ is sa ity  
SrIS—r * s  Oat s  BaersS 

IS'tS—Rawa BparSa 
IS IS—Tosaa Tadai 
I t  IS -W sa lb tr  
N  ja -M ara rtc h

ECBO-TV CHANNEL 11—LUBBOCK-CABLE CHANNEL S

I 'J ^ T a w s a  Aa artaa 
apoaks

SSS Bad S ttS w
S tS -U pda ta  ___
S SS-ISaM Iha Proas

t  SS-BnUwlsKla 
SrIS -W aa B a i r ' s  

Warta M e w is

-W haa Papas

-ThOa
II  IP BlaaHOHBAT Off

-Mawa

7:IS-T aday 
•  r l^ B a w a  a  W ta 
I  M Tssay  
S tS - S a i  ffhaa 
S :»  Play Taw a s  

U M—Prlea b  Riabi M.,"" ■ll«l|
U  tS -H rw a 
U rM -C om B aana

II  IS-A w ard IlM atrs 
I t S - J a a  Idarray 
I IS Lsrywi  T diaa  
} S S -T s o m  E>r Malaas 
i t tS - O a r  I  Daosbtara 
I.SS-M aka R a sa  far 

DaddyI'la—Marr'a Bally wood
4 S --C M d -t World
4 I^W IM  BUI Hickah
5 Sa Coard T  Carrauaal 
I  IS—Oatrk Draw

MrOraw
t  as—Rawa-Waalhar
•rSS-OaUawa 
t r lS -P n c a  b  R Itk t 
•  tS-STBi Prortact 
S.tS—T hrSbr 

I t  a s—Bawt 
M IS—lack Paaru  ss-ataa oa

KPAR-TV channel U — 8WEETWATEB

-aBtri B ari'ai nr 
-T h a  b

1 IS -C h a a aM  T la a t

1 SS—A a a la a r Boor

I B a  Maaaca

a r -  * —
WOWBA1

M a a ”! -
S IS-C aU ata at B a  AS

s „  _____
I  IS—I Lars Lac? 

W tS-VM oo a o b f o  
M IS -C laar B arttaa  
II SS -L aat at LWt 
II IS—C a aa s j b aa 
II  SS-Sawt-WoothcT 
U  IS -A f Tba W ans
ISS-^wara

i S ^ id m te a a lfs  
I  IS -V ardict U T<

irl s h a r  Day 
I B tara  
at MHbl

4 IS—Tartoaa Clrcat 
IrlB -R aw a Wtaa r y 
I  4S--Doaa Cdwardt 
t-SS-Tall Iha Troth 
S 'lS—̂ W raaaa  
7 rlS -P a ttisr Kaowf

I  fS -D asay  Tboaaa
•  i t - /___ Aad? OrtflMh
I  SS-77 Soaart Strip 

M SS.-a»w t Waafhar 
IS M -S ra  Caaays r

EOUB-TV CHANNEL U — LUBBOCn
7 IS atta Oa 
•  tS -T h a  atary 
S IS—aarsM  at TnMB 
S a s -O ra l  B aSirti 
S IS-A Baa t  B artra l

tSrSS-Tha Way
IS IS -T la a ly  T op ta

M SP Qarst f a  
Adr fa ta ra

MMalaa
I-SS -T ha b  b a  L ib  
t 'lS -a p a r t  Bpactacalar 
1 SS-World at Oalf
t  M—CoOrat Bowl 
I  SS—IMh evotary
I  IS -M r Bd
4 TT la itlT
t  IS—Daana tba Maaaca 
i r s s - a s  SoUtras

t  a  J a ty  O anaad 
t  S S - ’T ir  Ssaad 
S J S - lh a  L aw aaa  

M SS -B rw i 
M IS-PoOaw Ms Bm  
11 IS -T h lrd  Maa 
U SI Bias Off
StOWBAT
MtSS-^-psy
S i s - c a u t s a  of Bm Air
I  SB—Capt B aas arm 
■ IS—Ctarclaa WBb

Dabba Droka 
t  SS—Caiaa dar 
t  H - I  Lera Laay 

M tS-VM aa vm aca 
M IS—Claar HorMaa 
IlrSS-Le«a at Ufa 
II IS—CaaotHlac*
II  SS—Rtwa-Waathar 
U M—PaBh Parry •

II 1S-/U  tha WorM

1 »-»I  SS-1
I t s -  P aaw ard

■Hnaaa party 
-MilUaaalra 

I  M -V rra ir t b  T oart

SIS -a n s h ta r  Day 
IS—B a rm  B lora 
IS -B d sa  St m sb t 

4 IS -M  asand
4 M -C artaoa Clrraa 
I 'l ^ R a w o  Waab ar 
I  M B eat Bdwarea
5 IS-TaB  Iha T ra b  
S 'lS Ch iy sa a i
7 IS -P a lb a r Saowa Ban
•  IS—Daaay TTwaas
I  IS-A ady OrtffRb 
S SS-T7 Bnaast b m  

M SS R tw i Waab ar  
M IS Bra Csary
II IS - TT Sauad
i l s s - Off

FM RADIO — KENE-FM. BIG SPRING — MJ MC8.
n SS—boaa Sound*Pot Sunday las—Puadar Brrraad#1 SS—Ttb V  S Army lyapbeoy I |S-B*nil-C1s»«lc* t tS-Barr«d Mufic

S'SS—BandarI T  Saraaoda
Portlaai t SS—Cbapai Oprtaira 

t  IS—R rm sf t M -K P K i; Muair Hall 
S IS -M rtbad Mon o Hr. 
I  H —dacrod T h taao

Hourst  SB-Tba Latr 
II SS-aw n Off 
*S IS- WrstfMr L ab

R oan  con tbuba 
II-SS- Qulat Jam  
II SS-Blaa Oft

N OW !
12 KFNE

Noon FM
Doily Listing In The HERALD

KFNE-FM  RADIO

12
Midnight

For Best Results
Use Herald Classifieds

M ERCHANDISI
BUILDING MATERIALS LI

F R E E !
Od# AlutniiMim Winclow Scretn 

With Each 
Stortn Door 

(Made In Big Spring)
roEAL FOR WEST TEXAS 

WEATHER
GUARANTEED -  FREE 

ESTIMATES
Merrell Aluminum Shop
AM 3-(7S4 1407 E 14tb

DOGS. PETS. BTC. LS
ARC RBOISTERBD mate and tamsM 
blsrk mlnialura poodtaa. I  nrak* oM. 
Slot AM tasss H r  Narata
AkC RKOUTRRBD Pam sb. a b lb  toy 
poodb Buppy. t b  North M. Patar Straat. 
Sbnlan IK t-tIS7
OACRSHUND STUD SSTrlB# A praran 
tira. ARC rocMarad. Chamotan Mad Par
latormaltoo call AM SSOti.

HOU.SEHOLD GOODS L4
SPECIALS

OR E b c trb  Clothao Dryar.
RscrUsM coadltlao MI.M
TOUR CHOICE -  I  PuU Sba B o c trb
R a a in .  Doobb orreu OoodR ant
CSndnloa Stt.M

IS.OO Down — Payday Terms 
FIRESl'ONE STORES 
• 90? E 3rd

Sni-L  WAXIMO noorat TryrbnOteof acryUe nabk tor ▼tor 
Big aprtoc > rd w ere

SELL US VOUR . . .
Gean Used Furniture and 

Appliances; Guns; TV's; Tools 
1008 E 3rd AM 3-M31
WESTSIOK PURNITDRK MSI WoM RlRb- 
way M Utad bm llu ra  appltin ea .  toob. 
beufbl and fold T b y i  waak AM S m s

SPECIAL BUYS IN USED 

LIVING ROOM FURNITURE

Solas. 2-Pc. Suites. Odd 
Chairs ............. IS 00 and $10.00

Step and Coffee Tablea $3 90 up 
2 Used dressers, your choice $19.00

aVSNITUtf aad TMI BiPT.
,ie  SPtING NAROWAkl

IM .

WEST SIDE FURNITURE 
3001 W Hwy 00 AM 3-3800

Electric Motors. IVk. 3. A 9 hp. 
Rafrigerators. late models. 
Bedroom Suites, like new.
Dinettes.
Apartment Ranges. 13 like new.
Desks
Deepfreesa
O'Keefe and Merritt full s iu  range. 
Lika new.
Chests
Uting Room Tablea 
Using Room Suite*
Wt Have Everything You Need In 

Tha Home.
BUY AND SELL, 
7 DAYS A WEEK

Eddia Owen
•MAIX UBRD b ta raa tan a l B arraitar ra- 
tnatro tar  full widb friiatnd a d t. I  
yaato aid AM t-OM dnya. AM AIUS 
a b b aI " •T T
WAMTRO TO Buy Oaa furwituro lad  a a  
aHanrao. CRy AaciMa. AM A4M1 J B 
Miabaa. I «  to m a a  Blabwai

A A B USED FVRNmmE 
1300 W. 3rd AM 3-3M1

I  Pc Ch r a a r  O laatb  raaararad 0 4  I
LBORARD Ratrtaaratar parfaat .. SMI 
I  P» Id r a a  Baa* aak aa  bad

Pot Tho Bail Baal Oa Aay
PIANO OR ORGAN

Baa DALB, la u r
Baldwin and WurlitR*r 

Doalar
Mak* Taar Salaalba 
O rar M Mylaa *

Naw
PracUaa Plaaat IM.M aa 

a PBER Laaaaao WHh Oraaa B aabI

DALE WHITE MUSIC
Aaraat P ra a  

IMI O ra tf
Nao ’i Ora.

MERCHANDISE
HOtINEHtU.i) GOODS L4
w a x  PAY opat caah tar uaad ioakaaeaa- 

frraaar* • oipyp*. etc. 
AM Sd044 day or night tor apprabal
1 MAYTAG AutomaUc Washer. 
Nice, with a ft-mo. warranty $W.$S
1 MAYTAG Automatic Washer.
Late model, 3 water controla, $- 
mo. warranty. . $129.09
2 BENDIX Econotnat Wasbera. 
Portabla or fully automatic. Your
Choice ..............................  $68.99
1 BENDIX Economat Washer.
Fully automatic. ...  $M.96
1 MAYTAG Wringer Type Waaher. 
Like new with a 6-mo. war-'
ranty ................................. $g9.06
1 ZENITH Table Model 31" TV. 
with Matching Base...........  $89.99

Tertna Aa Low Aa $9.00 oWn 
And $9.00 Per Month. Ua# Your 

Scottie Stamps Aa Doim
Payment

BIG SPRING
HARDW ARE

115 Main AM 4-92C9
Used Uving Room Suites

......................... $19.00 and up
NEW* 9-pc. DINETTES. Reg
$44.99, DOW only ..............  $39 99
Good Used Apt. Range ... $39.09 
NEW Platform Rocker, was tn.99,
now only ............................$24 96
Maple Desks ........$29 95 and up
Used Wrought Iron 3/3 bed and
mattress   $29.99
Unfinished l-draarer Cheat .. $19.19 
Remnant Linoleum Sale. Reg. $1.69 
■q. yd. Now only $1.39 sq. yd. 
Complete. New. house group $oh9 95 
Used Refrigerators $39.99 and np

W* an ro  Many Olhw Oood a a r t o t e  
Aba S a a a  Oood

MBTUTRAMOHa

^ jOLLS
104 H 3rd AM 4-3909

SPECIALS
KENMORE Automatic Waaher. 
good operating condition .. $40.90 
MAYTAG Automatic Washer. Lata 
model with a O-moa. warranty. 5- 
specd arith filter. Lika new.
Only ............................  $179.10
MAYTAG Automatic Waabar. 
Model 101. good condUlon. 90-day
warranty. Only ............  $g9.90
MAYTAG Automatic Washer.
Model AMP .......................  $90JO
HOFFMAN 31** TV. Bload finialh 
ed consols with new pictar* tuba. 
Only ..................................  IK OO

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
“Your Fiiondhr Hnrdwnra"

T0| Runnals AM 44331

M W Haag* aorfort W M
MATTAO A otaaau*. O oaraabad 

p r r b r t  MS ta
17-U BirLTARIA tV . T ah b  SMM
ao lro l RaeSrr fo a a  mbbor . . .  IM ta  
1-Pt n td r a a a  t a l a  a r o  n a  M
B ^  Bod v a h  M u tro a  IM M
Bo* Cottoo tab b  aad I  oad labba. 

Mahat aay IM la

Wo B ur. BaU. Trada A a y b b a  
at Valoo

Ogoa S-a ay HI 7 Woahdar*

WE BUY GOOD USED 
FURNITURE 

Wt pay the highost prlcaa. 
Stovae and Rcfiigtrnton

W H E A T  S
104 WbM 3rd AM 4-390S

K lR nt TACUI'M C baaar oab t aad oaro- 
le* n a aa a  aO a m t a  An t r * a  aaad 
cliaaOTO tar fata KbVy Ooaaaay. MB
oroor AM s a w
u B a p a  A c a r c h i—ready f a  a ahirt 
a fb r cbaahio ra raob  v tb  Bio* Laitro.

r  B oa  aic aprtag Uardkara.

REBUILT
GENERAL ELECTRIC 

WASHERS
Warranteod 

From $69.95 
Terms

HILBURN'S
304 Gregg AM 44391

10 Cn. PI. Upright AMANA 
Frareer .. I1M.$9
S-Pc. Chrome DineUa $3019
3-Pc. Uving Room Suite.
Makes Bed. ..................... 171.99
3-Pc. Curved Sectkmal __  $99.96
lÔ Inch Gas Range .........  999 99
Deluxe FRIGIDAIRE Automatic
Washer .........................9129.00
A Large Selection of Used Utring 

Room Chntn. Priced Te SelL

S&H Green SUmpg

Good HousdMfiing

AND A fPLlA N CES

007 Jotmeoa

I3.M
LADIES' SHAVER, postal 1
Rag. 94.91. bo w  only .........
TALBOTS FABRIC SPRAY 
Pabrtoi from awnings to throw
rugs. 19-os. Sprsy Can ----  $3.19
WIZARD Bar-B-gua grills. AO 
sisas.................................$7.19 up

/

Major AppKaaee 
A TV R ^ k rs
119 N. Nalaa 
AM 44119

j u L i r s
APPLIANCE

SERVICE
AH T r ia l

UM Sgarry 
AM S-SH7

Awnings
Holl Venatian 

Blind and 
Awning Co.

197 W. lUh 
AM 4-909t .

Auto Body Repoir
HaraM HamUtaa 

Hamilton's' 
Paint and 

Body Repair
HM W. Ewy. m 

AM $-3939.

Joyce Neleea
JOYCE'S 
BEAUTY  
SALON 

1904H Scarry 
AM 4-9991

Auto Parts
Hcrahcl Eoeoa

EASON BROS. 
AUTO PARTS

$07 W. 3rd 
AM 4-7301

Ueyd McCaoa
LLOYD'S
BEAUTY
W ALK

3414 Scarry 
AM 34101

Auto Rapoirt
J. D. HYDEN 

HYDEN  
MOTOR CO.
All Types Aatee 

Repaired 
SIS W. SH 
AM $434$

E. L.
Servlc* Maaagor

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

Tear Dodge Dealer
101 Gregg 
AM4-9SS1

Bokary
Ckeetar Radd

TOBY'S
PASTRIES

Caatani Baklag
lOK E. 44k 
A.M $4397

USE CLASSIFIED FOR

FAST RESULTSI

Mrs. LaitEaM 
YOUTH  

BEAUTY  
SHOP

1701 Scarry 
AM 4-4431

BicycUs
Cocil Thixten 
Motercyclo A 
Bicycle Shog

909 W. 3rd
A.M 34333

Bluaprint
Mrs. J. T. GaBaway 

SpMdy 
Rorednetien 

Company 
IN B. 3rd 
AM 4-1211

Boot Shops
i .  L. Chrtsteaeea
CHRISTENSEN  

BOOT SHOP
99t W.3N 
AM 44401

CLASSIFIEDS GET RESULTS

Groctry Store
LEWIS' 

GROCERY 
Goad Gracery 

Boys Evaty Day 
3339 W. Hwy. II 

AM 44in

Light Fixtures
Tally

TA LLY
ELECTRIC CO-

997 E. tad
AM 44133

Night Clubs
Mack Us
BLUE NOTE

B. 3rd A Bkdwea 
AM44MI

JEANIE'S
r Nightly 
Highway

AM 4-3933

lestoiQiitD
a a a o c u T S  s r o R a

ISI R M ab 
Aadroei

DENNIS THE MENACE

•...m

CHUCK  
ATW ELL, JR. 

Traasmhalaa 
tsrvk e aa

909 W. Mh 
AM 4-0N7

TV Service
Rushing's Radio 

A TV Sorvica
Service Goaraateed 

Day Or NlgM

S P E C I A L 
Uvalary.Tuh 

ALL FOK
S74.9S

D A C SALES
W. Hwy. 99 AM 3-4337

IhOaL. M-Teev
MnmoN

WatBt Healar* 
949.9$

P. T. TATE 
1999 WaM Third

MERCHANDISE
H O U S E H O L D  GO O D S U

OWNER LEAVING 
Wm ten lovely floor lamp. Ma
hogany drum top table; small 
metal desk; c ry ^ l;  I bamboo 
chairs: 3 beautiful hand - paintad 
floral picturca: alectiic edinr: 3 
antique ums; small M a^any 
bookcaat.

AM 4-7919
Kirby Vacuum Cleaner

Sales snd Service. New and ro- 
buih Kirbys. Good used tanka and 
uprights. We repair all makes; pa
per bags, hoses, and all parts for 
all cleaners.
609 Gregg AM 34134

WE BUY
Oood Used Fumlturh

Highest
AppUnaeas
t Piicea PiPM4

D&W FURNITURE
209 RiumaU AM 44394

m oRCST CAM prtaM tar m a t tgnM m u, 
Wm m b  DM4 Pundtora. AM 4-liU . IM Wnt kr4

S P E C I A L S
osK D  o in irrm  ........lie m
USED l-Po. a«4r«ob  Salta . . . .  i n w
D8CO R*tr1c*r«t*rf ................. USIO op
VBTD Ituuar ................................ IW H
u e r o  R A ^ f  ............................ M  b  «p
DS10> OwiA «* .................  l l t M  m
M*pi* D*ik amt C hM  ...............  t n . i s
Soak s*d* ..........................  t »  M «p
CodAt Warerob* ..........................  m .l»
ChlM't Rocktr ........................ O  M *«
t  t  U  tW l M b  ...................................  St H

CARTER FURNITURE
319 e  Ind AM 44

MARCH^RiCES 
IN FEBRUARY!

3-Cycla, 3-Sptada 
9-Wakh Temperoturas
KENMORE WASHER

Now $164.95

SU llalh

S E A R S
CATALOG STORE

MERCHANDISE
H O U SE H O L D  G O ODS 
t m  e m t  a a P B D  MaeOTbb* pvrusu Bumaae 
AM M en .

L4

P IA N O S U
Used Pianos Wanted

Your old piano is worth $100 to! 
$300 in Trad# at
METRONOME 

MUSIC CTUDIO 
1009 Gregg AM 4-SSI3

For Pianoo—Organs CaO 
Rita PattarsoB, AM 4-7002, 

Agant for Jenidiia Musk C&
Rabta«ae Onaa*. ataanrar.̂  fklnktriN
B rtrM I *ad Cabta W*lMa PtabM. Maajtaaei^lie

hAM rapmaaaaat Otaoao. mka 
aurmamta Bow Hamaa t m  uu.

Jenklna Mask Co.. Odessa
S P O R T IN G  G O O D S U
M P o o r  AaXAIISAS TrBMtari M ha SooM 
Atwbtar; MOlrab. i Mw Imi m 4 kraUir. 
W t. AM M a i .
MISCELLANEOUS Lll
B A R m m a b o r r . m m  cha 
iiM  m a n  !■ com omdR 
Bb«. AM MITI ar AM 4-7SU.
FOR SALB; W« 
Me. goATbr

tt-btatta aak* 
o m  a m  4tm.

WANTED TO BUY L14
WAltTRD TO k«r— S-vbMi 
AM M sn .
WAMTCD TO bar

AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORCYCLES M l
iW  BARL8 T DAVmaOW - n '  omMMtartnw. wir■l^tarl n » . WUl OTlI OT inMb. AM A n w

CUSHMAM BbSta. Om A. A-4
eaodMtaa . ,.
CUSHMAM Bbalb. Bibwn. a4  
MiMiataa __
HARLBT-OATIDaOW " i t r  B  
A-I eoaettua
RARLBT-DATIDaON **1tr' * taw Otif jm  bOM Baw C
TIM R«77 I  ta.p

» « . T .

ObiTjSwccfacz. laaŝ ss;
■fc.p BARurr-OATmaolf

FREE

FREE
MINOR TUNE-UP SPECIAL

YOU GET FREE
FRONT W HEEL BEARINGS REPACKED/ 

BRAKE LININGS INSPECTED.

MAJOR TUNE-UP SPECIAL
YOU GET FREE

FRONT W HEEL BEARINGS REPACKED, 
BRAKE LININGS INSPECTED,

AND YOUR CAR LUBRICATEDI

THIS OFFER GOOD THRU MAR. ISth

GET READY FOR SPRING, SEE US FOR 
COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE

SH RO YER M O TO R CO .
OLDSMOBILB - GMC DEALER 

424 E. 3rd AM 4-462B

.scooTExa a b ik e s

We Have A Good Seketko Of 
Other Modds — 9*a Us First

CECIL THIXTON
Scooter ft Motorcycle 

SALES ft SERVICE
Ml Wait Ird

I960 CUSHMAN SUPER EAGLE 
SCOOTER with low mlkage, is 
like DOW. Equipped wUh wiadshkld 
and speodomatar. Solid whita. See 
at 004 Culp Street la Coahoma. 
Texas.

~MOTOn SUUUtm HU* s»>4 aam
Miff. SW M MM Af

WOW ts  Tb» T tab  ta^ g . lr roar k M n b  
or taw . n b . t a  W t ^  TM DMtarOM Of 
Nov A maw totwtam  bton>* m  taw M 
W M ; •  maw tmawam tawa iitavOT. Wm  
| n i l ^  W w S H «  B arrr !»*wl “

YOU'LL BE PROUD TO  
START SPRING . . .

t

IN YOUR 
CAR  

APTIR  
WE

PAINT AND RECONDITION 
ITS BODY TO LOOK 

IJKR NEW!
CASEY'S BODY WORKS

*♦
/J  /

jvj

IH



sr-.-

T-fr-i:. /

n e t

S t  nr tee

»/

DUD TO
Q • • •

IN YOUR 
CAR  

. A FTtR
( W l
wrom oN
LOOK

VI
WORKS

* BANK 
RATE

FINANCING
THE HOME OF QUALITY 

CLEAN CARS
/ A O  CHEVROLET Impalai, B«l-Atri 

We have a few left at a price to 
sell.

'61 CHEVROLET Impala 4-door hard
top. Radio, heater, power steer
ing, power brakes, factory air 
coodiUoned. A beautiful one-own
er car you’ll be 
proud to own ... $2995

'61

'60

'60

'60

FORD Galaxle sedan. Crulse-0- 
Matic, factory air conditioned, 
radio, beater, white sidewall 
tires. A beautiful white with red 
matdilnf interior.
PRICED AT ONLY

CHEVROLET Parkwood 4-passen
ger station wagon. Radio, heat
er, factory air conditioned, pow
er steering, power brakes. Pow
er-Glide. This car is like new 
with low. 
low m l le ^  ......

CHEVROLET Bel-Air sport coupe. 
V-g engine, standard transmis
sion, radio and beater. Priced

S r",.............$1995
CHEVROLET Impala hardtop se
dan. Radio, heater, automatic 
transmission, p o w e r  steering, 
power brakes, factory air condi- 
tloned. This o 
srill please ... $2395

/ A A  CHEVROLET l-door sedan 
V v  engine, radio and

heater. Priced to sell

V-g

$1595
/A  A  FORD Starbner sport coupe. Ita- 

O v  dio, heater, V-g engloe. Fordo-
matlc. One of the moot beautiful 
cars Ford has ever built. This 
one is 
like ne $2195

'60 FALCON gdoor station wagon. 
Deluxe trim, radio, beater, auto
matic transmission, air cond- 
tioaed. white waB tires. A wagon 
that’s sure to C I T O K  
please. Priced at ^  1 /  T  J

/A  A  CHEVROLET Brookwood Station 
Wagon, g • cylinder, standard 
transmission, radio, heater. A 
car that’s especially designed for 
people who want C 1 D O K  
room and econoiag.

'59 CHEVROLET Impala sport coupe. 
Power-Glide. radk>, heeler. wMe 
wan dres. This C 1 Q O C  
one win please ...

' 5 9

$1495
dan. V-g apgine, automatic trans
mission, radio and h e a t e r .  
Priced 
at only

/ C Q  RAMBLER Anrierican s t a t i o n  
^  wagon. StandasiU tranamlasion, 

radio, heater. Come drive this 
one if you’re looking ^ O A C  
for economy ...........

/ C Q  CHEVROLET Impala convertible.
A beautiful solid red, low-mile
age and locally owned and <Mv-%

s  . s r : ........... . $ 1 9 9 5
/ e g  CHEVROLET ImpaU 4-door se- 

dan. Power steering, p o w e r
brakes and factory air condi
tioned.
Priced to sen at $1895

'59

'59

' h\mmu w«ii*

$495

OLDSMOBILB *'91” 4-door Se- 
Power steering, p o w e r  

brakes, factory air conditioned.

....$2295
FORD Fairlane 4-Door Sedan. 
Factory air conditioned, radio, 
heater, whitewall tires. A local, 
ooeK)wner car with C 1 C A  C 
h>«. low milaage.

MORRIS MINOR Convertible. 
You people whe hare been wait- ing for an economy 
car—come onl ..........
CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. V-g 

radio, beater and Power- 
Glide. A good car. C A A C  
PRICED AT ONLY
CHEVROLET Bcl-Alr sport coupe. 
A beautiful car that you wtMtld 
be proud to own. ^ l A A K  
PRICED AT WfLY ^  I U t D

Fairlane 4-door Town Se- 
<*«- Radio, heater. ovunHve, 
factory air conditioned. One of

% T r . .........  $845
/ C  A  FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan V-g 

engine, overuse, radto. heater, 
factory air condltiooed You’U 
have to see thia one 
te appredale R ... .

'57

$795
# r  A CHEVROLET 4-doer hardtop Bd- 

Air. A beautiful car that you 
would be
proud la owa .........  $ 7 9 5

JE E P 2 Sheel drive. One of the 
eat ones you’B find any- 

whare. Come, loA and drive thia

W E  P A Y  C A S H  F O R  N IC E  C A R S

JACK LEWIS AUTO SALES
A L L  M A K E S  A N D  A L L  M O D E L S

1S09 W. 4th Rm . Ph. AM 34069 AM 34719

I 4 SAVI •  SAVES A V E S A V i

ORD USED 
Lot No. 2 

1505 E. 4lh 
Low Prices 
A Sincere 

Deal!
HERE'S A  SM A LL SAM PLE

'60 FORD V-g Fairlane "iOO” ^door 
sedan. Fordomatic, radio, heat
er, factory air. $ 1 4 9 5

i C Q  PLYMOUTH V-g Belvedere 4Kloor 
V '  sedan. Standard drive, radio,

heater, beautiful $995
Extra clean. Only

/ A A  CHEVROLET Biscayne 4-door V-g. Factory air conditioned, auto- C l A A r  
made transmiaeioo, radio, heater. Beautiful blue......................... .

PICKUPS -  P ICK U PS -  PICKUPS
S E E  T H E S E  B E F O R E  Y O U  R E G IS T E R  T H E  O L D  U N IT

/ E A  TORD six-cylinder pickup. Standard drive, heater, good E ^ A E
tires. Clean. Only ....................... ................................................................

/ E E  CHEVROLET Long Wheelbase Truck, eab and chassis, E  A A  E
4«yllnder, lO-ply nylon tires. The Beet Buy. On^r .......................................

ford  V4 Pickup. Standard drive, good paint. E A A E
V W  tires. A Real Bargain...................................................................................  J p V T D

T H E R E  A R E  M A N Y  M O R E  C A R S , A N D  T R U C K S  
T O  S E L E C T  F R O M  .  .  .  R E M E M B E R , A  N E W  L O T

A T  1 5 0 5  E . 4 th  S T .

T R U C K  A N D  FLEET  CEN TER
ISOS I .  4th StrMt BIO SPRING, T IX A S  AM 4-7467

THE HOME OP HAPPY MOTORING

® # A  A  CHEVROLET Brookwood 4-door itation 
O w  wagon. V-8 engint, Power-Glide, tinted 

gUss, radio, heater. Beautiful blue and 
white. 2S.OOO t O A O C
actual miles ......................

® / A  ^  CHEVROLET ^  • ton pickup. Haatar, 
O w  side mount ipare. 1 1  >1A  C

lik e  new .............................
CHEVROLET Impala 4-door hardtop. 

O v  Radio, heater, E-^Eye glass, whits wall 
Urea, Power * Glide transmiasion, V-8
engine. t O I O C
SoUd beige .........................

® # A  ^  CHEVROLET Impala 4-^oor sedan. White 
O v  with turquoise interior. Radio, heater, 

Power-Glide, power steer- 
ing and air conditioned . ^ 4 1 0 ^ 0  
FORD Galaxle 4Kloor sedan. Radio, heat- 

O v  er, automaUc trahamiision, factory air 
conditioned. Low mileage t | Q O R  
and local owner ................

® # | W A  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. V-8, 
v y  Power-Glide, radio, heater, Unted glass. 

Beige and coral with M  e*
white wall Ures ................ ▼ U v v
CHEVROLET Impala sport coupe. Radio, 

D y  heater, Power-Glide, white Urea, power 
steering, power brakes, factory air con- 
diUoned. M ige and gold t | Q C A
one-owner car ....................  ^ l O v v
CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Radio, beat- 

V V  er and two-tona $ 0 7 ^
green finish 4 e m

lis t A  4tt AM 4-74tl

N t w  S t o t  C o v t r i  
In  J u s t  3 0  M in u f t t

PKICKS iTART 
Ag LOW At . 1 1 2 *

HOUSE OF SEAT COVERS
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
UM W. 4lh AM S4411

N E W  L I F E  

A N D

P E R F O R M A N C E  

F O R  Y O U R  

O L D E R  C A R  

A T  L O W  C O S T !
SEE US FOR

C A R S  &  T R U C K S

Bvttcr Car 
PvHaruMMV
Belter Gm  

MUeage
Faal ge n lca

GET REAL CAR 
PLEASURE. HAVE IT 
AIR CONDITIONED.

gaa L a Far 
Am CONDITIONER 
sales A SERVICE

AUTOM OBILES M
OIL EQUIPMENT
IM OU Fiald Chrlatmaa Treaa, 000- 
900 aad 1900 Saiiaa. loma duala. 
Caroaron, OCT and McEvoy. Aa is 
or rubullt aad taatad. Riley J. 
Sprott, 017 Jenkiaa Rd.. Shreve
port La. Off. 499-1110, Rea. 499-4790 
AUTO SERVhn MO

DERINGTON
A v r o  PA R TS  

And
M ACHINE SHOP 

100 NB lad Dial AM 4-9401
TRAILERS ~ M 4

OffteUI

C  &  L  G A R A G E
SM W. 4th AM 94144

Carl 4  Larey Ballard

D E P E N D A B L E  U S E D  C A R S
/ ^ |  DODGE Vdoor Sedaa. ToniusflHa traaamiaaiaa. radio,

euDtitieeSr*’ " * * * ^ ‘ ■**' $ 2 7 3 5
/ e g  FORD statioa vagoa 4-door. Fordomatic d C O E

ra itiT  h a a ta r  iw nrar a ro w liK

/ e g  PLYMOUn Fury 9-door. Hardtop atyla. factary air 
^  ^  cuadHIonad. radio, haatar. C 1 >1 O  C

Raally oka .............................................
/ e g  DODGE 4-door aadaa. Automatic traasmlaaloa, radio, 

haatar. factory atr coaditioaad. Povar staertag far af- 
fwUaaa driviag aad parking. $1685

/ C Q  DODGE 44oor hardtop. ToruoafUta traoamiaaloa. ra- 
• /W  dk. haater, power itacrlng and brakao. # 1 A O e  

New whita tires .....................................
/ e O  DODGE CaalMn Royal Powar brakao aad ataartag.

Air coadttloacd with a oaat aad doaa d l O e  
factory flalah.............................................

/ e ^  PLYMOUTH Bdvadcra «door aadM Air coadHlaaad. 
v W  Mioy driviag this PtymouUi Loadad with aB powar,

iacfaidlng pewar windows. Prlead at $750
/ e A  PLYMOUTH C ^ Q C

^ * 9  Bahradare aadaa. Really aka ....................

JONES MOTOR C o, INC.
DOOOI •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA 

101 OfW«g Dial AM 443S1

AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILERS M4

UOUamAIUta. OOOD ghaa* M IWL
AM 4iM l. AM 4-TM. ttlM . kM-ra Km I a»t«to. Wm Ur  AiA .
VACA110M TRAVaL Tr»OOTt l*r iw La— a. B. iMTir. uu  bam t«k

mnxim ctpm m mm tm

Use Classified Ads

“ ‘ a W G 'L
so  E 10 Ft.

Sloshed to $2750
BURNETT TRAILER SALES

laOl B. ard AM 44RI9
“  Mo v e  y o u r  m o bile

HOME ANYWHERE
Boiufldt Haaor-lafured 

9I« Ta 4S« P «  Mila
O.A. R IN TA L&  liK.

AM H m  w .a v j . e  a m h h i

10
W I D E S

>2495
Wa Trada For Aaythiag

Wa Rant Moblla Homaa, 
Apartmenta. Hausao

FURNITURE
HARDWARE

In su rtiic— Part.—Rtpalr
OpM S<iadar Aluraooo

D&C SALES
SPARTAN-FLEETWOOD 

AM 94809 W Hwy 80 AM 94117
AUTOS FOR SALE M-H

1967 f Or D 4-Door
Sadaa. SCyttador, Automatic 
TraatimlaBioa. Ona Ownar. 

Vary Claaa.
1790

DIM

FORD Galaxk Vdoor. with brakao
alaoring. radio, haatar. air coaditioaad. Ahnoat 
whita wan tires. Pretty two-toae $1395factory flaiah. Sec to appredata 

CHEVROLET BM-Alr 44oor. Pretty bkw aad whita 
factory flaiah. A local ane-owaar i^ h  radio, boater

automatic tranamiaaioa. Extra 
Whita tires. ’99 Uoaaae plates.

low mile-

'56 CHEVR(M.ET Bel-Air 4-door. Whita wall Urea, radio, 
haatar. automatic tranamiaiiou. Bhia aad whita twe- 
tona paiat. Local one-owner wtth few m lfe^ .

/ e C  BUICK Special 9-door hardtop. Radio, heater, auto- 
DMtJc traamiasfen. Green and white O l O e  
paiat. A good buy at ...........................

RAYMOND HAMRT — JACR FRANKLIN — FALX PRICK

A U TO  SUPER M A R K ET
911 W. 4th AM 4-7471

AUTOM OBILES M!
4UT08 FOR SALS MIt
IMl VaUANT a-oooa. itaaSAN <raa» rntMtaa. Law aiOA«t*—vai McrtaM.
AM MIM alter X tS p.ar_____________

BUY THE

'62 VOLKSWAGEN

Boat or VW SarviM 
AND

Complata Stock Of Parts

WESTERN CAR CO.
9114 W. ird AM 44an

Big Spring
m s  B tnck B A ao m r. a-smt. wb.

p y w e te .  par Mt SW I. AM ASnS

TRY CLA SSIFIED  .ADS . . . 
TH EY W ILL DO TH E JOB

' Big Spring (Taxox) Harold. Sunday. Fab. 25, 1962 T L f

E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L I T Y  C A R
Ask Your Ncighhnr

EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER

HOPPER'S GARAGE .
14as W. Sth AM 94941

'sg OLDSMOBHJ; ’*«” 44oor. 
Power brakes and stccrhig, 
factory air conditioned, radio, 
heater, whitewall tires. A real
good buy........................  91196
>-'M CHIVROLETS.
from . .............. 99ia la IMS
'99 CHEVROL^ 9-door 
Hardtop . . . .  |gM
94 OTEVROLET.’ Stsuidard 
shift. 44oor, good con-
iiRfen.................................

OTUsas TO faom c 'raoM

AUTOM OBILES M

COMET sport cpa. 
Buckat aaats.
KOIRCURY Phaa- 
too. Air oond.
kORCURY Statioa 
Wagon. Air.
UNCfXJf Landau. 
Air coaditioeed.
IflERCURY Park- 
iaaa^Jtk coad.
LINCOLN Laadan. 
Air.____
FORD aadaa. Air, 
ovardriva.
GMC
H-ton pickup. 
CHEVROLET. V4

FORD Fairlana 
‘900’ V4 aadaa.
MERCURY Park- 
lana. Air coed.
MERCUR Y Phaa- 
too aadaa. Air.
FORD H4oa 
pickup. V-g.
UNC(HJ4 Laadau. 
Air condltkaed.

FORD V4 
44oor aadaa.
emVROLET aa- 
daa^V4^ atr coad.
MOCURY Phaa- 
taa. Air ooad.
CHEVROLET V4. 
Air coadltfenad.

OLDSMOBILB TT. 
Air condtttoaad.
CHEVROLET V4 
atatioa wagMi.
FORD —r t f  
Automatk traaa.

OLDSMOBILB

FORD V4 4door 
aadaa.
CHEVROLET 
Xioor aadaa.
dlEVROLET V 
door Sedan.
CHEVROLET 
4door Sedan.
MERCURY g

iniiiiai) .liiiirN )lnl(ir Cn.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Ruiwala Open 7t30 PAL AM 4-S7S4

USED CA R BARGAINS
/ ^ # h  OL08MOB1LE " W  ladaa Xfece. Radio, haakr 

V V  Hydranutk. powar ataartag and brakaa. air co» 
ditioasd. ttalad glaaa. Extaa good tiras. Claoa im-

:. $2295
/ C 7  OLDSMOBILE lupar M 44oar SadasL Radla. hm|. 

'  ar. Hydramatic. factory air caadRfenad. 94oas paMt, 
P®«r brakaa. Lacal C 1 1 0 C
ooe«wBsr. Raal aka ........................... ^ 1 1 7 3

/ C O  OLDSMOBILE 44oor aadaa. Radfe. haatar. Hydra- 
4 / matic. powar ataartag aad brakaa. Faetary air eaa- 

dltienad  Whkewaa tirea aad maiiy athsr aitrM.

BaauUful aoBd white pMat . . .  ....... $1495
/ X |  FORD Pkhup. Wide Mda. radfe. haatar, trail-
WF «r hitch, grin guard, aaarbr aew tiruo. e o r

Out awuar. Real iailags .................  ^ 1 9 7 ^

SHROYER M OTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILE-GMC DEALER  

434 East 3rd AM 4-4625

Studobaktr-Rambitr 
Soitt and Sarvica 

WEEKEND SPECIALS

$ 2 9 5
w  m m j m B

T9 FORD Msar
a<>L. M . MR. T9 roito H-Tm Plshiv

$ 7 9 5 $ 1 1 7 5
TIMKRCVRT «4oar T9 RAMRLRR «4oor

$ 4 8 5 $ 1 4 9 5
other geed used aan of 4UNfual mahas m i madaM

McDonald Motor Co.
206 JalMiMa AM S-3412

E V E R Y B O D Y  D R IV E S  A  U S E D  C A R
/ X |  BUICK LaSabru 4-door hardtop. Factory air ooadRioaid, 

V  I power, few mileage. (Demeaatratar.)
/ e g  CADILLAC “99’ 44oor aadaa. Factory air rnntUrtoaaA 

'  1̂  pewar. few mileage, blao $3195
/ e g  CHE\’ROLET Nomad Station Wagon. PuwargBda. fhe-•P® lary air conditioned. Raal $1195
/ C 7  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door aadaa. Power- C O O C  

glide, air coadittooed Nice........................ ^ 7 7  J
/ C 7  CADILLAC Sadaa DaVlila Factory i*  C T J L O C  

eoaditioead aad powar ................... ^ I 0 7 J
/ E X  BUICK 9-door Hardtop. Antonuitk traoa- C  K O  C

mission and factory air coadKkaod........... ^ J 7 J
/ E X  CADILLAC *0* 4-door sadaa. Power aad

air cooditlooad ..................................R ^ 1 X 7 3
/ e x  F0r 6 V4 9-pasaanger statioa wagon. Auto- C 7 0 C

"  matic traaamiasion ...................................  ^ / 7 J
/ e e  LINCOLN 4-door sadaa. C X O C

Air conditioned ...........................   ^ Q 7 J
/ e e  OLDSMOBHJC fuper *9r 9-door hardtop. C A O R  

Air cenditioacd ....................... ..................

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
•U1CR -  CADILLAC -> OPEL DKAfJBI 

4«  A arurry O s  AM M M

AUTON FOR SALE M-ia
y6na PAlBUiNU mrUMr hsrStea 

ftaOte. Iteater. Ml f n r .  Ur
S im  AM y t m .  -

MSI PORO sFaaaai MsUtei v—n  a*«
■•S. UlMlVMi itUM  

M. AM

Noca

AM
■u M x n ru a T  m s m . dhai

CMJAMIMWl Mter ».M pak.
u r r o  nnuaAHCB «w

bST ^A mT M feT^AIM? f s T A I l " aS K

t  .

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR tALS M-li
17 FORD Hardkp . . . . . . . . . T l i i
19 CHEVROLET 4 ffear . . . .  IM
M FORD Pickup .................  9M
H FORD Stat. Wag. ......  9991
94 PONTIAC 4 door .............. IM9

BILL n iN l  O n D  CARS
9u E m  5  “  STiiam

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOa FOR »ALR M-M

CLEAN USED t i k s  
T9 CHEVROLET V4 PtckiM 
T9 CHEVROLET PICKUP 

T9 DODGE, faur-daar 
T4 PLYMOUTH. fenr-dMT

Tailor Made MM Cavwa_.nuarr h ull used cars
• a lL lM  6M64HI
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Chairman, Instructor And Winner
Wiaaora Rirhbagre «a« tke wtaaer W the Ameri* 
raa l/miaa-a^aMrrd Uralwiral ('Mtral FrUay at 
tke high trhaal. Roacar Caar. left, it tha l^ io a 't  
AinrriraaKin rammitlaa rhalnnaa. aa4 Badfard

FarrctI wat Mitt Kklikaiirg'i raarh. Farratt it 
bead at the Big S^Hag High Schaal tpaach da- 
^ r t m a a t .

Miss Richbourg Wins 
Legion Speech Contest
TTta oratoncal conteH, ipon- 

aorad t>r the American Legkn and 
held at the high achool audito
rium Friday, wat won by Winnora 
Richbourg. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrt Charlea Downing, IM  Ala
bama

The three cootaatantt including 
Mitt Richbourg were Linda Mar- 
toa. daughter oP Mr. and Mrt Ira 
Morton, im  E. «h. and Mike

Hal\’enon. ton of MaJ and Mra. 
A. K. Halveraon, 7B-B Ent. All are 
aeniora in high achool

Miaa Richbourg will compete in 
the (hatrict contett at Lubbock 
next weak, against other winners 
from the IMh Coagreational Dia- 
trkt. #

The general topk of the conteaL 
taki Bedford Forreat. coach for 
the Big Spring debate team, waa

"The Constitution and the Individ
ual's Duties Toward It."

District winners will go to the 
division contest The state winner 
wrill receive a $4,000 acholarthip, 
according to Rotcoe Cone. Amer- 
icaniun chainnan for the Big 
Spring Legion Post

Judges for the contest Friday 
were Billy Rudd. Judge Ralph C*- 
ton. Del Kirby, Sam M. Anderson 
and Carroll I^vidaon.

W IN G S O VER BIG SPRING

Charles Ward Is First 
To Solo In New Aircraft

of the I 
ia thpj 

was

The first student pikf of the 
Wflbb Aoro • Chib ta aolo 

^-Chib's new Piper CoH
Charles G. Ward. Ho started two 
weeks ago as a student and soloed 
th uiaday after olgM baurs of ia- 
atructioa. Wbea ha laadsd he had 
BUM hawra to his cradtt.

Douglat Warren, member of 
Ow new Big Spring Flyiag Club, 
lae.. went to Lubbock for his 
check ride ‘niuraday, but the 
waathM Mcrfered. with too much 
wiad and duat. He will have le 
try agaia.

•  •  •

Tad McCkuig. manager of the

Howard County Airport, went to 
Midland Friday to take his writ
ten teat far a commercial license

"The teal is ftvt hours kmg.” 
he said, “ae I had te come back 
home and try again whea I have 
mors time ever there *’

•  •  •

All ptloU have been doing a lot 
•f flyiat duriag the past week, 
irmrsday wat a holiday lor maay 
and pracUcally all aircraft at 
Howard County were in the air. 
Bath flymg chtba have seen mem
bers gettiag off time toward their 
prirale Ucanaea.

McChmg said business had

Missionaries To Present 
Program Tonight On Brazil
A mitawnary couple to the dusty 

regions of wcHem Bran! will he 
presented at a aupper meeting st 
the Firtl Preabylerian Church 
tlu* evening

William J. Rawlins, agricultural 
expen. and Mrs Rawlins, a mu- 
me teacher, arc on furieuch from 
their headquarters in Palrocinio, 
Bratil. After the supper meeting 
at •  :3S pm in fellowship baD at 
the church, they will spe^ in the 
aanctuary at about 7pm  The pub
lic it mvited to hear them and 
li* see pictures they have made 
of tha fast grow ing nation of 
Branl.

Blule Rawlins wat tra\ cling 
through rural areas teaching bet
ter agricultural methods, Mrs 
Rawlins sened as music teacher 
st the Presbytenan Bible 
Institute In addition she gave 
lessons in reading, writing and 
arithmetic in homes of rural peo 
pie almost SO per cent of whom 
are lUaerale -

"Have you e\er thought how it 
would be not to lie able to read 
bed - time stone-, to your chil
dren.” she said Or to be un
able to help with their school 
work, or be unable to check If 
jrour employer had paid you the 
right amount at the end of the 
week* We had the thrilling ex- 
perieiior af accing mothers fa
thers and granBmolhert read 
from a first grade reader, write 
their names and work a math 
problem "

TWir frontier village is in the

How To Survive 
Human Comedy
PITTSBURGH »APi— Hep *Wil 

Ham S Morehead. D-Pa. told 
this little story during a speech 

Foitowme a recent talk a worn 
Bn ntabed up to him and aaid: 

“Why. congressman, y a u r i 
speech was superfluous. Just su- - 
perfluaus ”

‘ Why, thank you.” tha ceo- 
greasman replied, tongue in 
cheek ”Fm thiakuig of having M 
puhbahed poathumoualy.*’ •

‘ Oh, wonderful!” the woman 
•lid, **«Bd tha sooner the better.” !

cattta - raising Hate of Minas 
Genas, where they plan to return 
ia July

Rawims is a native of Loving- 
ton. ,N. M aad a graduate of New 
Mexico A & M College. She is a 
native of Wichita. Kans. calls Fa- 
tancia. M her home, and is a 
music graduate of New Mexico 
Slate College Both are members 
of the Presbytenan Church in Lov- 
mgtan, N. M.

been brisk agaia during the good 
weather ever the area, and that a 

I let of transient craft have Hopped 
I ia for scrv ic*. gas. or overnight 
Btays.

•  •  •

What may be a boon to those 
iaterested in flying and who have
small pockrtbooks is due to get 

on a production basts in IMS.
An all-piasUc Piper PA-a Pa- 

pooae, two-place, “compact” light 
plane if scheduled for flight teats 
early next year.

Piper officials at Vero Beach. 
Fla say that the reaearch pro
gram on the aircraft is aimed at 
new materials, engineering, and a 
production break-through on as- 
icmMies Plans are to pre<aH 
the fuselage wings and engine 
nacelle, as the major parts of the 
craft, so (hat aastmhly-line pro
duction may be possible

“We hope to bnng the Piper 
 ̂ Papoose to mass-audience Hying 
( through price reductioa.” the af- 
' final Hated

The aew craft will have a 2S- 
foot wing span, will have a length 
of »  feet, eight inches, and a 
maximum height of seven feet, 
n will be powered by a Ht-boras 
power Lycoming engine. JuH ai 
the preaeat Piper CoR. but will 
be cwnaidcrabiy lighter ia orarall 
weight

NOW
AVAILABLE 

IN
BIG SPRING 

AREA

)
RING \C J

• G LA S S -T IN T IN G  
PLA STIC  W IN D O W  C O A TIN G

For Storo Frontg, Honrn, Cart and Boats
#  Ntw Troniporent Anti-

Glort-Tinting #
Liko Built-In Sun Glaaaoa

Appliod On Yhvr Proaont Glass In A Fow Minutoal
•  Bsnishoa Sun-Glam Driving Fatiguo.
•  Comforts Your Eyws.
•  Kaops Your Car Coo lor in Hot Woathor,
•  Cuts Hoodlight Glaro At Night.
•  Protocta Against Fading. 5 Dacorativa Colors. 

For Stora Fronts and Homas.
* TINT-A-PANE, a liouid plastic which is flowwd 
on windows, raducas glam, boat and fading. Elimin- 
atas All Blinds.

i r S  GUARANTEED

T IN T - A - P A N E  
PLA STIC  C O A T IN G  CO.

A . C. ANDRE
411 W. Ird AM I-2 4 7 I

FCC Asks Check 
On McAllister's 
Radio Application
WASHINGTON (API — The 

Conununications Commission or
dered one of its examiners today 
to reconsider his recommenda
tion that R. L. McAlister be au
thorized to operate a radio sta- 
tkM in Odessa, Tex.

The examiner was asked to 
look into: '

L “Whether McAlister has the 
requisite character qualifications 
to be a broadcast licensee.” 

t. The circumstances under 
which WeHern Broadcasting Co. 
defaulted on an application for a 
new nation in Odessa.

3. Why a petition to dismiss 
Western's application was never 
properly fiM.

4. Whether any abuse of the 
commission's processes “has oc
curred or been attempted.”

McAliHer's application was ten
tatively approvM Dec. S, IWl. He 
proposed to operate daytime on

i t- y

UFO kUocyclaa with I  kilowatts 
power.

Western's appllct |̂{0n involvad 
the*same frequency and operation 
time with SO kilowatts of power.

McAlister owns KBYG, local ra« 
dio Hation in the City Park, 
among other hroadcaH facili-' 
ties in WeH Texas.

Dinner Planned
COLORADO CITY — Mitchell 

Lodge No. 563 AF&AM of (^lo- 
rado City, Texas, will hold its an
nual George Washington celebra
tion on Tuesday. Feb. 27, in the 
lodge hall. A full dress maHer'a 
degree will be conferred. Dinner 
will be served beginning at 6 p.m. 
and all area lodges have hem 
extended invitations.

u

Aide Preparing 
For Jackie's Trip

/
ROME (AP)-LeUtU Baldridge, 

Mrs. Jacqueline Kennedy's social 
secretary, is in Rome to arrange 
for the visit of the U.8. Presi
dent's wife next week.

Mrs. Kennedy will arrive here 
a week from today en route to In
dia and Pakistan. She will spend 
two days here, staying at Villa 
Taverna, residence of the U.S. 
ambassador.

U.S. embassy officials quoted 
Miss Baldridge as saying Mrs. 
Kennedy's stay in Rome would 
be “strictly a rest Hop, with no 
appointments.”

S i : . - ' 3
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Prescription By
p h 6 n e

9 0 0  MAIN 
BIG  SPR IN G . T E X A S

DELIVERY AT NO
^auNoi
EXTRA CHARGE

- M

Thousands of Wost Ttxos Cor 
Radios ^oy On 1490 . . . .

KBST RADIO

ANNIVERSARY

Doctors ar« rocommonding theso types of comfort chairs for perfect 
relaxation from the strains of modarn living. Barklina, pionaar in tha 
fiald. has produoad thaaa ntw. outstanding chairs in honor of thair 25th 
Annivtrsiry. They are tpeciai vaiuee that piaca tham within tha rtach 
of any family budgat

T V  R E C L I N E R
e FULL FOAM SCAT 
a SOFT PILLOW BACK 
e 3 COMFORT POSITIONS

RacKner avallablt in all-over Palomino eupporttd plastie > 
or combination 100% Nyton Pile Frieze and Plesh^

S W I V E L  R O C K E R
e FULL FOAM

LOOSE ZIFPEREO CUSHION
e SOFT PILLOW BACK 
e 3 COMFORT POSITIONS

Rocker available in all-over 100% Nylon Frieze 
all-over Palomino supportad plastic

• '  » • ' . /  I

e FULL FOAM
LOOSE ZIPPERCO CUSHION

a FULL FOAM TUFTED BACK
a FOAM IN ARMS

CITHER CHAIR available in choice of all-over glove-eoft 
Vlnelle plastic; all-ovar 100% Nylon Pile FHeta or colorful 
combinations of both.

a DU-ALL FOOTREST MECHANISM 
Your ĉ holce of positions

a FOAM RUBBER SEAT
a FOAM TUFTED BACK: FOAM IN ARMS

THEStA,PEC!AL VAkUES AVAILABLE FOR LIMITED TIME ONLY III

BI(>SPBINCt.T(XA&
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WCBB AIR FORCE BASE

AIM IN ' FOR W INN IN ' in the turkey shoot 
ore Mrs. Tom Nelson ond Mrs. D. H. Moore, 
above left and right, who take careful aim 
in practicir>g for the event. It is expected that 
many " fa s t  guns" will participate in the 
gathering of marksmen.

★  • ★

"SARSAPARILtO , SUM?" and Mrs. Dovid 
Aitken is obliged by her husband, Capt. 
A itken, bartertder at t^  Long Brortch Saloon, 
pictured right. Barbecue sandwiches are on 
the menu for Saturday, March 3, according 
to the o w e .

TW ISTIN ' w ill be a mite nr>ore tiring thon 
coif ropin' when the contest gets in fu ll swing 
the latter part of the evenir>g, but just to 
moke sure they ore in good form Lt. Borbora 
Volletta or»d Lt. S. C. Grant, left, hove a 
proctice session at the Officers Club.

HOOT 'N HOLLER JA IL  with up-to-date 
occommodotiorH for horse thieves or>d 
cattle rtjstlers, right, is operated by 
"Sh eriff" (Mrs. Norrrxjn) Buihner who 
hos os her guest Lt. Robert L  Bowersox. 
The joil is o«v>ther Frontier Ooys fea
ture pkmned by OWC. Pordner, If any- 
or>e should osk, Bonks is rximed on the 
"W onted" poster.

M EASURIN'-UP for quolificotion In the 
chest meosufing contest, Copt. GeorM 
Moench, below, proves this to his w i^ , 
allowing her the use of the tape meosure. 
"Chesty" Moench, dor>nir>g his blue 
ieons and boots, w ill be the swoggering 
one when he steps up for judging on 
Soturdoy night.

WOMEN’S NEWS
BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD

SECTION C •

Big Sprir>g, Texas, Sur>day, Feb. 25, 1962

Books For Admission

Officers of Webb A ir Force Bose with 
their guests and oil associate nr>embers of 
the Officers' Club w ill be entertained Sot- 
urdoy evening at the O fficers' Club where 
the (officers Wives Club w ill present Fron
tier Days. Admission to the carnival w ill 
be o book or cosh contribution. Books col
lected w ill form the nucleus for a librory 
to be set up for odolescent potients at the 
Big Spring State Hopsitol. Proceeds from 
the overall event will go to the hospital's 
odolescent group, carrying out the OWC 
W elfare Project, occording to Mrs. L  R. 
Simpson, wcifore choirmon.

Supper w ill be barbecue beef sand
wiches and cold drinks, beginning at 6'30 
o'clock. Cornivol booths w ill include those 
pictured, os well as balloon shaving at the 
Barber Shop, a fish pond, penny toss, beons- 
in-o-bottle, and puttir*g green. At 10 
o'clock, the cornivol closes ond the Com- 
rr>ar»ders' Race begins in the ballroom. Also 
there w ill be the twist contest ond crown
ing of Belle Starr ond Doc Adorns, which 
for the first time w ill be judged on a per- 
centoqe basis.

Concluding the night's events  ̂ there 
w ill be doncing to the music of the "M ulti- 
Sonics," under the direction of Copt. A l 
Short.

Western dress is requested for the 
occosion.

RINGS ON HER TOES for Frontier Days 
fun, Mrs. J . G. Day, ot right, w ill swir>q 
along with the Soturdoy crov^ and the rir»g 
tossing game, but 'peers like Coptoin Day 
wiH be way ohead on the tossirtg. Here he 
tries his skill in an afterrK>on proctice 
session.

Photos By 
Lee Bernard

ASK THE GYPSY whose booth, obove, will occupy a ploce in the 
cornivol scene. Fortunes with cords w ill be told by Mrs. Alfred 
Halverson and here she scons the cords for answers to questions 
asked by Copt. Veryl Hewitt. Looking into the post ond foreseeing 
the future, the Gypsy w ill tell oil.

A
¥

4* y '■
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Badgetts^ 
On Trip
In N. M,

Mr. aad Mn. BiUy Ray B«dc«tt 
art on thtir hontytnoon trip to 
Cloudoroft. N. M., foUowing their 
nuptiaU Saturday tveninf at 
Grace Baptiit Church. Mrs. Badf- 
ett ia the former Doria Eameat 
of Sand Sprinfi; her husband hails 
from Tarsan.

Jo Barnes' husband. Glenn, is 
attending a managers school for 
Sherwin Williams Company in 
Geveland. Ohio.

t m

V

Linda Hickson and her mother,
' Mrs. Ethel Hickson, have as 
guesU Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Hick
son and family of Arlington who 
are en route to Hawaii to make 
their home. Other house guests are 

; Mr. and Mrs. Gene Hannote and 
son and Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Hull 
and Shirley of Garland.

- ' i t  - * w i-T •• .v'*...

.  i j p

' . I

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Davis va- 
catkwed ia Oklahoma last week.

J. L. LeBleu, a retired Coadenite 
who now resides at Kingsland, vis
ited friends here last week.

Mrs. G. C. Broughton Jr., is on 
vacation this week. ‘

Skeet West returned Thursday 
from Temple where he underwent
back surgery at Scott and White. 
He is recuperating akely at his 
home.

Announce Wedding Plans
Mr. and Mrs. Manrta Sewell aaeansee the appreaeklag Barrtage 
of their daagkUr. Carelye, la Rodney Breeks. sea ef Mr. sad Mrs. 
Jesse Breaks of Caaksma. The eeremeay wtU be perfsmisd at I 
p.ai. on April 7 la the First Baptist Ckarrh. ,

STORK CLUB

Cber^ Hoisager and family are 
having the weekend in D t^an, 
Okla.. with Mr. aad Mrs. Ray 
Hoisager.

Prank Eck has returned to New 
York after a two-week stay ia Big 
Spring.

Delano Shaw Is here for the 
weekend with his family. He Is 
sUtioped at Port Hood.

Mrs. Roy Miaear of Midland vis
ited with former coworkers here 
last week.

Plans Marriage
Mr. aad Mrs. G. E. Finley of Abilene aaaoance the eagagemeat 
of their daagkter, Sharon, to Kermlt Hakbard, sea of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. A. Rabbard. Casa Grande, Aria. Doable ring vows will be ex
changed oa May II, la the Highland Chnrch of Christ. Abilene. The 
bride-elect, a IIM gradaate ef Caaboasa High School, b  a eopha- 
mere at Abilene Christian College. The prospective brMegreoas. a 
gradaate ef Beltoa High School la ilSS. is a sealer at ACC.

Fashions 
For Ease

MEDICAL ARTS HOSPITAL 
Bom to Mr. aad Mrs. Henry A. 

Thames. 1410 Runnals. a girl, 
Lynde Lavonae. at 4:00 p.m. oa 
Peb. l i  weighiaf d poiaida, U 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Newell 
W. Tsfte. Box 71. Tarsan. a son. 
Timothy Brian, at IStiS p.ra. oa 
Feb. 21 weightaif 7 pouMH.

Bom to Mr. aad Mrs. John W.

Satoders, IIM Owens, a sea. Ran- 
dell Kent, at 7:01 a m.. Peb. 21. 
weighing I pounds and 4 ounces.

Bom to Mr. aad Mrs Sam Beck
er, 1700 W. 3rd. a son. Prank War
ren. at 10:41 a.m., Peb. 20. weigh
ing 7 pounds

Shanks. Box 2M, Andrewt, a girl.
PM

Bora to Mr. aad Mrs Emeet 
Barbee. S04 Circle, a son. John 
Wade, at 2:11 a.m., Peb. 21, 
weighing f  pounds.

Calories 
Counted 
By Mimi

By JEAN SPRAIN WILSON 
a p  aiwW Miw M Wiwa*

Cheryl Lyn. at 2:H p.m. on fab 
21 weighinf 6 pounds, 2 ouaens, .

HOWARD COCNTT 
rO i VDATION HOSPITAL 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Gilbert. ISOS Settles, a girl. 
Uona Marte. at 1:04 p.m. on Peb. 
15 weighing t  pouMU. H ounce.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
Donald Hull. H7 W. 4th 8t.. Btaa- 
toe. a boy. Leslie Keith, at '7:41 
am. on Feb. 14 weighing 7 
pounds. 14 ouaces.

Bom to Mr and Mrs Harold 
Joe Fischer, SB13 Carol Dr., a boy, 
Hamid Joe Jr., at 1151 a m. on 
Feb 19 weighing 7 pounds, •

Bora to Mrs. J. L. Hodgee and 
the lata Mr. Bodges. 214 N. 
Johnson, a son. D a i^  Brvia. at 
S:M p.m. Peb. 17. weighing 7 
pounds and 14 ounces.

NEW YORK UP -  JiMt about 
the only thing that Mind Benaell 
does not do to preasn rs the wiQ 
power of her diettag guests is 
weigh them in aad out her 
house.

MALONE AND HOGAN 
POl-NDATION HOSPITAL

Bore to Mr. and Mrs Richard 
n  Gibeoo, laio Dixon, a daughter, 
Deborah Camille, at 7:14 am..  
Feb. 20. weighing 4 pounds and 
94 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs Don Ray 
Baker, 2112 Lynn, a daughter. 
Melissa Rae. at 1:42 a m . Feb 21, 
weighing 4 pounds and 4 ounces. 

CHWPER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL 

Bom to Mr and Mrs James

Cut Frankfurters
When you are heating frank

furters in a barbecue sauce, slash 
the franks at one-inch intcn-ala 
(but not all tbe way through) be
fore adding to tbe ^Qct.

Bora to Mr. nnd Mrs W. R. 
Pope, Ronado Trailsr Park. Odas- 
■a. a dsughtsr. Nestis Ann. at 
4:22 a.m, Psb. 14, weighing 7 
pounds.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs Rosas 
Psret. t2l W. 4th, a son. Jonathan, 
at 4:M p m., Fsb. IS. weighing t  
pounds.

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL

Ths formsr opsrs star who is 
en expert srith the scalee figura
tively es she is musically entsr- 
tains her weight conacious friends 
and neighbors with caloria count
ing dtamar partlst.

Bore to U and Mrs. Frank C. 
Braatngton. 421 Wealover Road, a 
aon. Scott KittreO. at 4:40 a m.. 
Feb 14. weighing t  pounds and 12 
ounces.

*T havu ahraya baeu very eou- 
aiderste about people watchtaig 
that they don't eat too much.' 
says trim, S foot 2 Mimi. “I know 
myself what a struggle it is to 
k«H> on a diet '*

Bom to U. aad Mrs. Floyd R. 
Hester. 2212 CoraaO. a son. Rua- 
•ell Soott. at 10 01 a m.. Fab. It, 
weighing I pounds aad 74 ouncas.

Bom to Airman 2.C. aad Mrs. 
Philip J. Daigrepont Jt.. Qlla 
Homes, a KNij^ttchell Paul. 1:14 
p.m. Fab. 20, weighing 4 pounds 
aad 4 ounces.

Cooasqucntly e\ery morsel she 
serves from the hors d'oevres and 
<fainks to the main course, bears a 
Uttle tag Indicating the calories in

Instead ef warning signs, these 
are signs of encouragement, for 
Om counts are km.

Bora to Akmaa 1C. aad Mrs. 
Govia E. Davenport. 4102 Connel
ly. a son. Robert Darrel, at 12:48 
p.m., Feb. 21. weighing 4 pounds 
aad 12 ounces.

Mlml's canapes, for example, 
are made of egg plant doctored 
to taste with vinegar, celery, 
green peppers and herbs Or she 
beats km-fat cottage cheese into a 
cream chaeee consistency and 
ambalUahes that

Born to Airman l.C and Mrs. 
Richard L. Hcraych. 112 Air Base 
Road, a son. Mark Giann, at 4-42 
p m.. Feb. 21. weighing 4 pounds 
and 12 ounces.

Bora to Cant, aad Mrs. Robert 
M Wslsh. 40-B Chanote, a daugh
ter. Susan Ellubcth, at 12:11 p m.. 
Feb 22. weighing 4 pounds and 
144 ounces.

Bom to Airman 2C. and Mrs. 
Antonio J. L. Uviedo, 111 Und- 
bergh. a daughter. Suzanne Marie, 
at 1:21 p.m., Feb. 22. weighing 4 
pounds and 94 ounces

Bora to Airman 2.C. and Mrs. 
Roger L. Kennedy, 4103 Connelly, 
a ^ughter, Cathr^ Kay, at 2:M 
a m.. Feb. 23, weighing 7 pounds 
and 15 ounces.

She offers km cakrie gin 
drinks. “But my friends don't 
drink much.’* Her main course is 
a fatieaa meat, such as chicken 
prepared with bouilloa. and sur- 
roundad with vegetables 

"They are on their own with 
the desaerta.” claims Mimi who 
began to collect km calorie reci
pes after a friend delighted her 
by aerving a piece of chocolate 
cake with almost none in it.

Turkey Stock
Cover turkey giblets with water 

and add a quartered small onion, 
a few parsley branches, some cel
ery tops and a bayleaf. Cook about 
an hour and use this stock for 
making gravy.

3202 
10-1ft

Fluid Lines
An aOuring little frock has a 

wee waistline and a swinging 
skirt. Pattarn Includes the square 
Beckline apd also a rounded one. 
No 2203 comet in sixes 19, 12. 
34. M, 19 Sise U with either neck 
iakee 4 yards Of 28-iach fabric.

Saad 39 cents in coins for this 
Mttere to IRIS UNE. care ef 
B«g Spring Utraid, Bex 14M. New 
Yoft 1. N. Y. Add M eaau for 
•arh paftem for ftnt-clats mail-

*% M n  Baf-M

\

0 0CE|  ̂ ER
708 Eleventh Place

If you hove not seen our new portrait 
studio we cordially Invite you to drop 
by for o tour.

I
And . . .  remember, for the finest in 
camera artistry coll us for on - 
appointment.

★  ★

Our new number, A M  4-8429

By GABRIELLE SMITH 
PARIS (AP)-Piarre Balmain's

tw spring aad summar faahioa 
oUectwa todicoUectioa today promised woman 

ease and gave them back their 
waiata.

His ailbooatta ia pyramid-ahu>ed 
rhole ctdlectioB.throughout the whole 

with narrow abouldart and mid
riff. belted waist and a slightly 
widaned akirt. Hems are Jut be
low the knee.

Tbe woman Balmain likoa to 
dress is married, be aaya.

“This year this samt woman 
has diacoTtred actioo; Mm will

bewear her clothes with ease,' 
declared. ^

For day. brightly colored suits 
are most striking. There is plenty 
of “brutal red.”

Blinding yellow and turquoise 
glow in small Jacketed suita 
which Mop just at the hip, barely 
fitting tbe midriff, a ^  aport 
swini^ng pleetad akirta. Other 
versions of tbe same suit have 
moderate pyramid-shaped skirts.

Enaemblea included bright coat 
with lighter dreaeea. Among them 
was a turquoise wool coat, nar
row at the ahouklera and sligMly 
high waiated. with a white sleeve
less dreas with turquoiaa binding 
at tbe seams. Another ensemble 
was a red coat with a white 
shantung tennis type pleated 
bindinga of color on white at hem 
and n ^ ltn e  oa a white jersey 
coat with a red draaa, aad a navy 
bhw ooat with a whits jersey 
dreee aad navy bine binding.

Recent Bride Honored 
At Blue Room Shower
Mrs. James F. Little, the for

mer Mias Judy Lynn McCrary, 
d a t^ ta r of Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. 
Mc&ary, was honored Friday

pink carnatioaa. An>olatinents 
srers (d silver and Mrs. Guilford 
Jonas presided at tba punch bowl.

evening when a shower was given 
for her in tbe Blue Room <k tbe 
Coeden Country Club.

Hoetesaea were Mrs. E. P. 
Driver, Mrs. A. H. Haynes, Mrs. 
Herbert Keaton. Mrs. Thomas L. 
Hutto. Mrs. Clyde E. Thomas 
Jr., Mrs. George Amos, Mrs. Lu- 
dan Jonas. Mrs. Guilford Jonea, 
Mrs. Gyde Johnston, Mrs. Mau
rice KogSr, and Mrs. H. C. Mc
Pherson of Snyder.

A dessert course was served 
from a table centered with an ar- 
rangwnent of white stock and

Gueats numbering 20, were re
ceived by the honoree, Mrs. Kea
ton and Mra. McCrara and were 
registered by Mias Shirley Mc

Crary. Thoae in the reoelviiif line
‘ nbidreceived oorsages of cymbldium 

orchida.
Mrs. Littla lift Saturday mora- 

Ing for BQoxl, Mlaa., where Hie 
jobied her husband.

Announcing 
LEE MATTHEWS U
now aasodatad with 

the ART BEAUTY Shop 
Working Thurs., Pri., It ^ t .  
Call 4-9112 for appointments

) i o o e
iftfl«4l

CAFETERIA
MENUS

T E N -O -S IX  
LO TIO N

M « l
I

• S ^

COAHOMA SCHOOLS
MONDAY; Pork and sauer

kraut. creamed potatoes, cheese 
apple raiain and carrot asilad, rice 
r ^ n  pudding.

TUESDAY: Spaghetti and meat 
balls, deviled ega, spinach, ap
ple sauce cake, Jello with wMpp^ 
cream.

Ragular
t-oanc« with 

2-ouoce trial bottle.

WEDNESDAY: Hamburgers,
trench friet. ice cream.

THURSDAY: Turkey and dress
ing, cranberry sauce, lima beans, 
stuffed celery, apple pie.

FRIDAY: l4nto h ew , hot ta- 
males, mixed vegetable salad, 
com. friiit cup. Milk, butter and 
bread are served each day.

In tro d u cto ryMoney-Back Offer with Trial Size
BIG SPRING SCHOOLS 

MONDAY: Goulaah. apple-celery 
salad, combread. raiain-rioa cua- 
tard. mUk.

Let'i fet acquainted! Use tha 
Trial Site first If not conn 
pletely satisfied, return larfs 
bottle unopened for full refund!

phis tax

TUESDAY: Chickan • rica pom
poms. engUah peas, pear and 
cottage chceee salad, yeaat bis
cuits, peanut butter juniboa. milk.

WEDNESDAY: Cheese topped 
frankfurters, pinto beans, slic^

TboOSix Lotion deanses fendy, deeply and tboroufMy. 
Quickly removes stale make-up, soU-tha cmmcs of many 
skin problems. Scientific formula combines cleansing with 
healing for amazinfiy effective treatment of skin pcobkins.

peaches, marigold cooklea, milk.
THURSDAY:'Fried chicken or 

veal cutlets, scalloped potatoea. 
mixed greeoe. hdl rolls, a p p l e  
crowned cbeeee cake. milk.

FIRDAY: Maahatton meat roU. 
savory g rm  baana and tomatoas, 
hot roOa, fruit ciR>. mUk.

Ethan A llen

Colonial...
THE CHARM THAT ENDURES

Charm. . .  warmth. . .  inviting appeal-all enduringly yours in this daligbtful 
Ethan Alien bedroom. Most ecoiKMnioal, too, when you plan writh iurnitwe 
from our open stock collection of Ethan Allen by Baumritter. Coordinated 
for bedroom, living room and dining room, hand finished to a warm brown 
nutmeg tone—Ethan Allen is furniture the whole family will lova for yean 
to oorae. Make a starter purchase now—fill in later as your needs grow. It will 
add new pleasure, new pride to your living! See it nowl

We Give S&H Green Stamps

Good Housekeeping
Let us help you with your 

re-decoroting.

shop
AND APPLIANCES

30-60-90 and Open 
Accounts Invited. 
Up to 36 Months 

to pay.
007 Johnion All 4-2SS2
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W a lt e r s
la tha oil buaiaeas and Making 

oil BuppUas RMaaa moving fra- 
duantly with adjuatmanta to ba 
mada in naw and parhapa briaf 
reaidancaa. Iliia U the life o( Mr. 
and Mra. A. 0. Waltm, who with 
their two aona, Ronnie and Mika, 
moved to Big Spring a b o u t  
three weeka ago. Thalr naw hmna 
ta an attractive brick raaidenca 
located at m s  Carol, in Kent
wood Additkn.

Tha Waltara have a daughter,
Mra. Jamea Bona, who with bar 
hoaband and the Waltera’ one- 
year-old grandchild, reaide in San
Marcoa.

With the Texaco geographical 
aurvey, Waltara and hla family 
have lived in eight different 
towna and citiea. in Texaa and In 
New Mexico, ainca 1»M. Hia laat
Git waa in Fort Stockton and ha 

lievM hia company will keep 
him in Big Spring indefinitely.

Both Waltara and hia wife are 
native Oklabomana. They ware 
reared in Fredrick, Okla., where 
hia family waa in newapapar 
work. He for many yeara had a 
paper route and hia mother who 
ia somewhat paat middle age, 
coatinuea to work extra as a lino
type operator. "Wa think this ia a 
fine daily paper and have sub
scribed to it before moving here,’*
Walters said. r

Other Intereata run to electron- 1 
lea. photography and boating, . 
which Is evidenced by the all-
wave receiving set **.......... which
picks up Russia but I don’t un
derstand Russian, ao don't know . 
whether it's good or not.” Wal- i 
tera pointed out. Ha has three 
tape recorders, a two-way trana- t 
ceiver: pelaroid, stereo a ^  mov
ie cameras; two boats — one for 
water skiing and for fishing.
*Tm not much of a fisherman 
but I do like river floats and have -k 
floated the Pacoa River four ■ ^
times, ruining two motors in tha ■ 
proceaa.” Waltara. said in da- ts— -sub 
scribing his tripo through that 
shallow waters. ,

Mra. Waiters, whoM handwork 
is noteworthy, exhibited samples 
of her work, one piece being a 
crocheted bedspread which took
about three years in tha making.
Preaently aha is doing Swedish
embroidary, a beautiful art whan 
properly executed. She likes ah 
afternoon bridge foursome and
has bean activa in a study club 
as well. Also aba is a member of 
the Baptist church. Naturally the
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WEBB WINDSOCK
By Wn-MA BUTERA

MaJ. and Mrs. Harry Hon have 
Just returned from San Antonio 
where they speiR a few days with 
their son-in-law and daughter, 
Capt. and Mrs. James DeHart. 
This weekend their other son-in- 
law and daughter, Lt. and Mra. 
Bart Branch of Saixiia N. M. will 
be with them.

Mrs. S. Howerter and Mrs. W. 
Meardink had a welcome coffee 
recently far the Air Fwca wives 
who live in Kentwood Addition.

The owe Garden Club has un
dertaken a baM beautification Job. 
They have planted 10 rose buste, 
two at the Officers Club, two at 
the pavilion and six at the Youth 
Center. Tha man in Roads and 
Grounds Section helped them a 
great deal by being on band to

Handwork.Possible Heirloom
The tatricate detail of detigB Is barely visible la 
the bedspread aiads by Mrs. A. G. WaHert wbe 
with bar basbaad Is abowa la their new bame.

m < Carol Drive. Walters dUls the all-wave re
ceiver aac of his auay babbles.

boys' interests are hers too and 
Tuesday being Mike's llth birth
day she had a birthday cake to 
bake This sreek Mike spent each 
evening in spring football prac
tice. Ronnie is working this se
mester with plans for catering

Howard County Junior College 
the summer semester. Ronnie is 
a golfer and both boys partici
pate in all water sports.

The Walters' home is attrac
tively decorated and in the den 
were noted antique piecM coordi

nating with Early American de
cor ^  the room. A round oak 
pedestaled table is only one of 
the items which Mrs. Walters has 
collected but she is also mter- 
eated in Mike’s collection of coins 
made durhfig the paat year.

Lawetfes 
Plan For 
Coffee
The Big Spring Law-ettes have 

announced a benefit coffee for 
7:S0 p.m. Tuesday in the Blue 
Room of Coeden Country CInb. 
The public Is invited to attend.

Funds will go to the Crippled 
Chfldren's CentM.

The Law-eUee group is an or- 
ganisatioa of the wives of all law 
enforcement officers of Howard 
County. Members of the commit 
tee for the oafiee are- Mrs. A. P. 
Hurley. Mrs. Jack Jones. Mrs. 
Bob Darlaad. Mrs L  A Hiltbrun- 
ncr, Mrs. John Scott, and Mrs. 
Bill Flynn."

Presdwood For 
Homemade Sign
If you need a hooM sign of any 

sort, prime and paint a piece of 
tempered preedw^. Use a aten- 
ril for the lettering, or paste on 
die<al letters available at ata- 
tioaors. and protect with apar 
varnish.

ON FORUM PROGRAM

Famous Men Subject Of 
Talk By Mrs. Smith

Washington, Lincoln and Edi
son. wboM birthdays are obeerved 
la February, srera subjects for a 
talk by Mrs. FoMoo Smith Friday 
afternoon in a meeting of the 
Modern Woman's Forum. Hostess 
for the meeting was Mrs. V. E. 
Jooes.

”The great American heritags 
is freedom. It has many facets 
and means many things to many 
people.” Mrs. Smith s ^ .  contia- 
uiag with ”As a natioa we have 
beennne so accustomed to it that 
ia times of peace we are ac
cused of being indifferent to its 
precious values, yet when ita de- 
atniction is threatened sre rise to 
preaerve N.”

She credited Washington with 
”the vision which set a firm foun- 
datloa": Lincoln. *^protectad the 
structure and proved that a bouse 
di\ided cannot stand” ; and Edi
son, "took raw materials a n d  
showed that with freedom life can 
be made nMre comfortable; prog
ress limited only by ability of 
man to utilise thrt which is 
around him.”

At the dose of the pro
gram Mrs. Jones servod refresh
ments to U members and a visi

tor. Mrs. John Rector of Chicago, 
Dl.

The next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. A. B. Wade. March 
t. when a Texas Day program is 
planned.

Palettes For 
Cloy Players
When children srork with day, 

give them foot • aquare palettes 
of M inch tempered hardboard as 
a lapboard or to protect the table. 
Larger plccee provide ideal pro- 
tectioa for childiah dabbling with 
watercolors or poster paints. 
Round the corners and bevel the 
edges. The hardboard may be 
left plain, painted er decorated 
wkh decals.

Fish Frying
When you are flouring fish fillets 

before frying them, sh^e off the 
excess flour before you put the fish 
ia the firing pan. Some cooks like 
to use about a quarter-inch of hot 
oil in the skillet for the frying.

Knits Retain 
Shape If Not 
Over-Dried
Cotton knits will retain their 

shape much better if they are not 
over-dried. Garments with elasti- 
dxed belts or elaatlc garments 
such as bras, girdles, or men's 
knit shorts may be automatically 
removed damp dry to prevent loss 
of elasticity. Babies mapers need 
never again be rough and scratchy 
because they have been dried too 
long.

Bliat's more, by usii^ a dryer, 
a mother with a family of four 
can save borself some SO eight- 
hour work days toil each year and 
avoid lifting and carting one and a 
half tons M laundry to and from 
the clothesline, according to 
AHLMA statlatucs.

Moke Photo 
Statuette
A “personality” gift idea com

bines a photo oolargement with 
a permanent nwuating to give the 
affect of a statuette. Mount the 
enlargement on Masonite H inch 
hardboard with rubber cement. 
Scroll - saw around the figure fai 
the picture. The photo statuette 
they may be stood up in a slot 
cot into a annali piere of wood 
that win serve as a base The 
latter may be stained, varnished, 
enameled or painted.

(^jewyortK

Little Aprons

•  B«w Palizzio town-and-travgl seH«i with all the comfort, chic and quality 

in th« world. In antique red calf on a dark stacked leather heel with match
ing anUque red bag . . . $J4.95 the pair.

The matching Viaa handbag . . . I14.9S plus Ux.

Three is your hicky number 
when you make these aprons. By 
combining fabrics you can utilise 
your remnants. Na S1Z7 eomes 
ia one sise.

Send IS cents in coins for this
Bittern to IRIS LANE, care of 

ig Spring Herald, Box 1490. New 
York 1. N. Y. Add 10 cents for 
each pattera for first-eiaas mail-

PELLEie SHOES
’attera Book M esnts.

In Dawntawn Big Spring

Family Wash 
Much Like A 
Lady's Skjn
'The family wash is much like 

milady’s skin. When its gets over- 
dry. it wrinkles, and the principle 
of prevention is the same.

Of course, smearing clothes with 
beauty creams to cut down on 
wrinkling is not suggested; but 
the natural moisture which a 
woman hopes those creams will 
put back in her skin and thus 
keep lines away is also necessary 
in keeping clothes from wrinkling.

The way for clothes to retain 
their “natural moisture content” 
is to remove them from the dryer 
before they get too dry. Clothes 
that are a trifle moist srill fold 
easier, will not curl or winkle at 
the edges, and srill require leu 
ironing time.

Many dryers on the market to
day take the guew work out of 
drying time. Some are equipped 
with special controls that auto
matically shut off the dryer when 
the correct natural moisture per
centage in the clothes has been 
reached. To further reduce iron
ing time, many of the new models 
have automatic dampening de
vices or dramp-dry settings that 
make it possible to have the 
clothes ready for immediate iron
ing if derired.

Little By Little
Don't over load when you are | 

deep-fat frying! Adding too much i 
food at one time reduces the tem
perature of the fat too much and 
makes for “greasy” fried food. |

dig boles. They need all the help 
they can get as this will be quite 
a Job. Webb Village is also on the 
list of sections to be spnioed up.

Theme of the luncheon next 
Thursday will be Mardi Gras. 
And all are expected to wear a 
mad hat. The more the merrier 
and I am sure that there will be 
some crazy creations to be seen 
along with the prettiest and most 
original. For reservations call 
Mrs. James Gehrig AM Z-4779 or 
Mrs. L. J. Morris AM 4-4SS1. Gan- 
cellatlona must be made by noon, 
February Z7, and the sanae goes 
for reservations.

l A ' c

Ape Yau Loaking Far 
A New Career?

Here Ig your opportunity to ftart at a very low coet 

Bette B School of Beauty ia offering a complete 

beauty couraei regular $265.00, now $150.00 (phia 

kit) to the flrat 15 who register by Wedneeday. 
Feb. 28.

Convenient Terms —  Call AM 3-S037 

For Information

Bette B School oi
e i i  Mam

Beauty

CARPET —  CARPET —  CARPET
TERRIFIC BARGAINS

Of Quality CARPET & RUGS Priced Right 
A New Voritty of Colors & Sizes 

To Choose From

$ A « ( g  $ A AOO
^ ■ S Q .  YD.

THE
CARPET STORE

“ •IG  SPRING'S CARPET SPECIALIST"

Where the word QUALITY 
does not mean EXPENSIVE

s T
IT'S

ALM O ST

AND W E HAVE PURCHASED THE ENTIRE LINE OF

Sample Shoes
SHOES FOR WOMEN

' THIS INCLUDES:
HEELS •  FLATS • CASUALS And WEDGES

• OVER 1,000 PAIRS •
EVERY STYLE OFFERED FROM THIS EXCLUSIVE LINE LIKE A  

CATALOG COME TO LIFE! SIZES 4-5-5V2-6 ONLY

. i f HEELS Reg. up to 
12.95

$
v j

WedgesK'i»l6'” ■ ~ 00

Re§.

^ fh o / U iL
v o u h  PAMILV s ^ n c

Your Loy-A-Woys 
Are Always 

Welcome

,  P . „
Up Te 7.9S 4 #  Per #

fii/ io m i'L
V Q U n  F A M I L Y  ^  O Pt t
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Wedding Ceremony Is Read For
Billy Badgett-Doris Earnest

Patient
Reported
Improved

Grace Baptist Church vaa the 
setting for the Saturday night wed-' 
ding ol Doris Bemest. daughter of 
Mr. end Mrs. T. 0. Earnest, and 
Billy Ray Badgett. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. 0. Badgett of Tanan.

Ofneiatiag for the double ring 
ceremony was the Rev. Mr. Roy 
E. Honea.

The wedding party stood before 
an archway of greenery with baa-, 
kets of white gladioli on either 
side. A background of emerald fo
liage was lighted with red wedding 
tapers.

Larrirry Stevenson sang “0  Prom
ise Me” and “Because” with pi
ano accompaniment by Mrs.  

(Doyle Turney.
Mr. Earnest gave his daughter 

in marriage.
The bride chose a dress of. white 

Chantilly lace and silk organza 
designed with scalloped portrait 
neddine. The tapered sleeves 
came to petal points over the 
hands. The fitted lace bodice was 
attached to a full skirt of silk 
organza, which featured a V front 
drape and revealed a panel of 
lace. Three tiers of silk organza 
edged in lace swept into a chapel 
train.

A crown of pearls held the waist 
length veil of silk illusion.

Following .tradition the bride 
named a handkerchief belonging 
to Mrs. H C. Hooser Sr., as some
thing old: the bridal gown was 
new; a Bible was borrowed from 
Gloria Tliomaa; something blue 
w «  a garter made by Mrs.
Mayme Reid; birthdate pennies 
were in her slipper.

The bride's bouquet was a hand 
styled ra sc a l of. feathered chrys
anthemums, w h i t e  seed-pearl 
leaves and white orchid showered 
with french picot ribbon.

Mrs. Jimmy P. Allen of Ogden. 
ITah. and Linda Kay Elamest of 
Midlind. sisters of the bride, 
served as her matron of hoiwr and 
bridesmaid

The feminine attendants were 
dreased identically in full skirted
red taffeta street length dresses 

overlays.wiQi red chiffon overlays. Necfc- 
Ihtss of the fitted bodices were 
gently rounded. Their hats were 
broad brimmed and made of red 
net. They wore long matching 
gloves and carried n o s^ y s  of 
white miniature carnations ac
cented with white satin leaves and 
streamers of white aatia ribbon. t

.MRS. BILLY RAY BADGETT

Serving as beM man was Lolel . .

est and Sammy Badgett were twh-
KcnnethGrooramea 

Hale and Bud Greaa.
Jw # Smith of ToUe. T< 

flower gift 
RoAwy Halt was liaghearer. 

Lighting the altsr tspars were 
Jhnmy Earnest and LatrWn Ann 
Badgett

The conpla wfl make
ding trip ta Cfenderofl. N. M. For 
tr8%-ehng tha new Mrs. B a d ^

Sewing Club 
Entertained
rORSAN <SC> -  The Piooaer 

Sewing Club memberi  and guesU 
were entertained at the home of 
Mrs John H Cardwell during the 
week Guests were Mrs. G. Lb 
Monroney of Vealmoor and Mrs. 
Lois O’Barr Smith and Mrs T. T. 
Henry.

At the ten hour n Wnshingtoa'a 
birthday theme was used. Mrs. 
Smith will entertam the group on 
March 7 at her ranch homa aouth 
of Forsan.

Mr. and Mrs Bob Wash and 
BiHy visited reiativss in Lamesa 
recently

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Hagar, 
Jimmis Ann and Suaie af Pecos, 
visited recently in the home of 
the S C. Cowleys, the Kenneth 
Cowleys and the Bob Cowleys.

Mr. and Mrs J. H. Cardwell 
will be in Odessa for the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. T. D. 
Breithaupt and tbeir family and 
also with the Angus Edens.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kubecka are 
In Odessa this weekend as the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. B Dunn 
and Wilma.

Guests of the M. M Fairchilds 
this weekend are Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Fairchild and children of 
Odessa

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Anderson 
of Austin have returned to their 
home after visiting his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Anderson 
and Nancy.

from her corsage.
Tha couplt win make a boms at 

MIM W. 4th when they return 
hero.

Tho brida is a graduate of Coo- 
hama H i^  School and Rutherford 
Metropolitan Business College and 
is preMntly employed by Cosden 
Petroleuro Corporation.

Tha bridegroom was gradnated 
frixn Stanton High SchoM and the 
Lubbock Barber College. He is em
ployed by the City Bather Shop.

RECEPTION
FoOowtng the ceremony Mr. and 

Mrs. E a n i^  sntertained with a 
raceptioo at their home, la the 
receiving line with them were the 
bridal couple and tha parents of 
the bridegroom.

The taM  waa laid with a lace 
cloth over red The centerpiece 
was arrang^ from the bouquets 
of the feminine attendants. The 
three tiered cake was topped wtth 
a miniature bridal couple.

Mrs. Loie Edward Badgett reg
istered tbe guests who w a r e  
served by Jerry Lynn Stepbenson. 
Patsy Greenfield. Mrs. Jhnmy 
Riddle. Beverly Stephenson of El 
Paso.

Hale. Mr. and Mrs. Dewaynt Van- 
Boy, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Padg
ett, Mrs. Charles Hale, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Dean all of Midland; 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Hale, Mr. 
and Mrs C. L. Hale and Mias 
Betty Hale all af Stanton; Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Badgett. Mr. and Mrs. 
Debert Badgett. Mrs. Della Badg
ett and Mrs. Effia Badgett of 
Iraaa; Mr. and Mrs. Leo Badgett. 
Lubbock; Mr. and Mn. Warren

Goode. Colorado City; Mrs. Loyd 
Roxburgh. Houston; Miss Beverly 
Stephenson. El Paso; H. D. Hoi 
combe and Mias Jerry Ann Steph
enson of Monahans; Mn. Jirooigr 
Allen, Ogden. Utah.

A rehearsal dinner was given 
for the wedding party by Mr. and 
Mn. 0. H. Badgett at Coker’s fol 
lowing the nhearsal Friday eva- 
aing.

Out-of-town guests present were 
Mr. and Mn Dave Davis. Odes
sa; Mr. and Mrs Raymond 0.

Visit In McCamey
STA.NTON <SC>-Mr. and Mn. 

C. E. Crow. Mr. and Mn. L. F. 
Clark and Mr and Mn Hoot Tom 
visited recently in McCamey with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Raglnnd and 
Sue and Mr and Mrs. Bill Camec.

The Raglands are former Stan
ton ites. • • •

Visiting this week in the home 
of Mr. and Mn G. A. Bridges 
have been The Rev. and Mn. 
J. R. Williams of Cwrtney; .Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Vest of Brown
field; Mrs. Mattie Vest of Deni
son; Mn. S. A. Yates of Midland; 
Mr. and Mrs. Granville Graves.
Terri and Craig of Coahoma and 
Mn. Mary Bridges of Big Spring.

Thoutondt of West Ttxot Cor 
RodioB Stoy On 1490 . . . .

KBST RADIO

YOU SAVE
of

WACKER'S
G A R Z A  SH EETS

Finest Quelify Muslin

Full Site, 8 1 " x l0 f" ............................

81"x99''

reported
FORSANFfKi-Carlton "king U 

ted sOghtN 
suffering n stroke lart week while

iihproved after

fighting a ffass fin  on tha Mc- 
anra near Sterling City.Entin ran'

He is a patient in tbe Sterling 
City Hospital.

Mr. and Mn. Dan Hayhurst and 
children a n  vs«ationing in For
san with their parents. Mr. and 
Mn. L. M. Hayhurst and Mr. and 
Mn. John B. Anderson. The 
younger couple have been trans
ferred from Weatherford to Abi
lene and plan to move this week.

The Rev. and Mrs. Carl Lee en
tertained with a party for their 
son, Jason, on his third birthday 
anniversary recmtly. Games were 
played by the 13 young guests.

M n Clara Mae Fletcher was 
hostess to a group of friends re
cently. Mn. Nina Rice was in 
charge of games and prises went 
to Mn. Frank ’ PhiUey and Mn. 
Oscar Johnson. *

Mr. and Mn. C. L. Girdner Jr. 
and sons of Spur have returned to 
tbeir home after visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mn. L. T. ShoulU.

Mr. and Mn. Hood Jones and 
children of Kermit have been vis
iting his parents, Mr. and Mn. A. 
0. loot*.

Guests of Mn. Vera Harris re
cently were Mr. and Mn. James 
Craig. Jamie and Jim of Robert 
Lee and Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rog' 
en  of Big Spring.

Mr. and M n  Jim Kelley and 
Carolyn arid Mr, and Mn. Charles 
Howie and Carol Ann of Odessa 
have been visHlng Mr. and Mn. 
J. M. Craig.

Program Given At 
West Side Center
Children of the West Side Rec- 

reatkm Center were entertained 
Friday evening when a program 
was presented by women of Park 
Methodist Church. Hostesses were 
Mrs. G. C. Gnves. Mn. Alvin 
Bearden. Mn. Abbie Anderson 
and Mn. J. B. HoUls.

Music and song were provided 
by Sue Bearden and EUalne Mil 
ler, followed by Johnny Goesrick’s 
ventriloquist act with dummy, and 
the tong. ’’Torn Dooley,” by Mike 
Bearden and Ricky MitcheH.

Entertainment was concluded 
with refnahments for aH

Nuptials Planned
Miss Peggy Lendermea’s ap- 
preaching marriage ta Guy Car
rel HedneU. aea ef Mr. and Mrs. 
L: B. Hodaett af Vincent, Is aa- 
Bonneed by her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Leadermaa of Caa- 
hema, far the moath ef March.

Snoring Tape 
Party Pepper

AP N*wil*»tarM
If your husband insists he 

doegn’t snon, let him prove it.
Mrs. Don Fitch of New Haven, 

Conn., insisted her husband was 
a heavy snorer. He disagreed.

One day he decided to put an 
end to the controversy by show
ing his srife that she exaggerated 
his nocturnal rumblings. He put 
a tape recorder at his bedside, 
and he fell off in a sound asleep.

The playback was a revelation 
to Fitch, who now has m  hours 
of snoring time recorded.

The experiment proved to be an 
entertaining one. also. The Fitch
es use the tape recording to 
amuse their friends.

”lt never fails to get a party 
off to a good start.” says Pitch.

How To Moke 
A SleepboorcJ
A sleepboard tits between the 

bed spring and mattress to allow 
proper sleeping posture for per
sons whose doctors recommend 
its use. One may be made m the 
home workshop simply by cutting 
a panel of Masonite quartorinch 
tempered hardboard to sise. The 
usual length is fp inches, the 
width varying according to the 
bed. Easily kept clean because ef 
its dense, smooth surface, tho 
hardboard will not split, splinter 
or crack. Corners and edges 
Mioold be rounded with ■ flit or 
sandMock. ft will never catch and 
snag the bed clothes.

COMING
MONDAY

PUUT BAPTIST CIBCtaa mMdns a t s-.is
a.m al th t «Aur^ for fOMral builaaM. 

WOMEN OP Ptoinr FB ESB TnilA N  
QutrMi ataatins each das at tb* vaak 
at Um ahurch, 1 p jn . for Waak of 
P ra /ar. .

■OCIAl  OBOCB OP TWX aSADCEANT 
maaUnk at 7:11 p.m. ta tha Uaaoole 
HaU.

PABE METBOOUT WSCS ataattas T:M
p.m. at tha cburch 

WESLEY METBODUT ABEVITE OVILB 
inaatlng T M p m . a t tba ebureh.

MV EAPPA, EPfULON MOMA ALPHA 
aMatlns 7;M p.m. In tba bqsfM af U rt. 

McCftnn.
TALL TALEEBS. TOASTMiaTBESS Club 

maaOna 7 p m  in ltia-Mtftcer< Club at 
W ebbAPB.

BETA OMICEON CBAPTEB. Bata Slsma
P b t maattau 7;M p.m. la tba haota M 
lira  J  w T lIabaru  ---------------

EBNTWOOO
Cornell. 

METBODIST WSCS,
CtTolo. maattns 7.H  p.m. al tba eburob. TVl------ESOAT

BAPTtar TEMPLE »MS maattbd •:!#
a.m. at tba eburob for sabaral buatnaaa. 

LADIES BIBLE CLABB of tba Mata St. 
Cbureb of Chriat maattas at IS ajpo. at 
tbe eburob.

PIBST METHODIST WSCS moattas S:M
bjn . a t Um eburob far saaarai bual-

EBNTWOOD MOBNINO CIBCLE aMatlBS 
a:M a.m  at tha eburob.

AIBPOBT DAPTUT WMS maattas at t:M  
a.m. at tba cburcta. _

JOHN A. EEE BEBEEAH LOOOE. Na.
ISL m aattas 7;la p m. ta tbe lodsa hall. 

------------------------------------------IE. No.BM SPB M a EEBFJtAH LODUB, 
maettnc 7:M p.m. at tba lOOP Ball

WEHTSIDE B A P im  WMS maattas t:M
a m. at tha church

WESLET METMODIST WSCS CIrelaa: 
MABTHA POSTER. *:30 a.m. bt UM 
ebureh: LALLA BAIRO. 1 p.m. wMb 
Mra. J. W. Brtfanca.

BILLCEEST B A PnsT  WMB maattas at 
t;M  a.m. at tba church.

OOLLEOE BAPTMT WMS maattas t : »  
ft.m at Um church

FACULTY MA'AMS maattas at 4 p m  
at tba hama of Mra. Bobait Dyar. IMl IFhkru

BfMIRBUO OABORN CLUB maattas t:M
am . bi boma of M n Jack Cook 

GOLIAD JUN10B BIGB P-TA moattos
T'3S p m  at tba •ebool audttarinm 

■POUDABIO POBA maattas 7:M p m  far 
Dutch Lunch and lour of Wabb APB
trttb Mra. Bob B r ^ l  a« boateai. 

DIMACVLATE HEABT OP MABY Altar
Society maattas 7:M p m  ta tba abureb
ban '

OBDEB OP BAINBOW FOB GIBLS maat-
tac 7 M p m bi the Maaonlc Bi 

BUUNESB AND PBOPESSIONAL Wi

xf
ma Pbl. maattas at t  p.m ta
M Mrs. Jamaa Capa. E nam ors AddtUaa. 

WfedNESOAY
LAMBS HOME LEAGUE. Statratlaa A m s.

maattac t  p m at tba Ctmdel. 
B PO D O n maatbM t  a m  at Bm I

Lodse Hall 
SEW AND CBATTVE CLUD BMaUba al

S pm . la tba home af Mra. Lavranca 
ft-T iT lIT T I fM B 171b 

COSPNCIL o r  BIG BPBINO OAEOEN

maattas 7 :»  p m  al tba Waton Wheal. 
atTTUM BAPTBIT WMB maattas 7 »

.ro al tba church 
MU EXEMPLAE CBAPTEB. BsU SIS'

after you 
see your doctor, 
bring your 
prescription to. . ,

LEONARD'S
PpMcripHon PhartiMqf

”REUARLH PRCflCRlPnONS**

•^ w e a r it a s  a panty girdle
wear R as a panty b r i e f ^

CHILDREN'S

CO TTO N  PANTIES
R«g. 29 i Pair

$ ^ 0 0FOR

LADIES' DUSTERS
8tautiful embossed cottons tor spring 

Volues to $2.98

7 7Now Only

e iO -n ew

golden playtex* leisure panty
with s o ft  s h e e r  
clo th  in sid e

, i  ..MB ^

LA U N D R Y  CA R TS
$2.98 Voluo

$2^4Our Prico

n o w  /  a m « r lo « 's  moMi p o p u la r  glrdl« 
h M  a  o io th  lin ing I  th a  a ll-n aw

•playtex magic controller*
on ly  0 .0 8 ,  w ith z ip p a r  1 0 .0 6

K
%

This now cloth Kninq 
hoi enilTiooi of 
oir- fluffed fibers thot 
breothe with you and 
keep you comfortable 
aH doy. And the new 
Ployte* Moqic Controler 
hoi leven-way stretch. 
Whether you stond. 
stoop Of at it won't ride 
up. Your new Ptoytes 
won’t puncture or tear. 
White only. XS, S, M,
L 1.95. XL 9.9S.
With z’ipper XS. S. M.
L 10.95. XL 11.95.

Now yoo got PlaydoH 
oonirol and b m  

•omfort in tfia oow 
Golden Ploytos Loseoao h i  
Ihe higher out gwws moon 
Ireodom of ootioo for a l  y 
leisure octhrities. h w  new I 
ponty may be worn ssifli 
gorters under sicirts and <
Detoch garters (or wm 
with stocks, shorts and 
And the new Golden Ploytea 
Leisure Panty hot (omous seven way 
stretch. Whether you stand 
stoop Of sit it won’t  ride u p  
White only. XS. S. M. L 9.95

TWO STORES TO SERVE YOU
210 M ale 110J IlH i Mae#
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Engaged
Tke PMfaKraifpt af M lta M a li ScriTca a( Rack lalaad, lU.. aad 
Bakby Gale WUaoa, aaa af Mr. aad M n . R. W. Wilaaa af Lameaa, 
la aaaaaacc4 kjr ker ^reata, tke Rer. aad M n . RaaaU B. Sciivea 
af Rack lalaad. A Jaaiar at Texas CkrltUaa UaWeraily. Fart Wartk, 
Mipp Sciivea is inajariac la Chrteliaa etecatiaa. WUaaa. alaa a 
Jaaiar at TCU. Is ataJartMg la mlalstertal eBacatiM. Tke w rM lag 
Bale kat aat keea set. ^

To Marry In March
Tke ay graackiag auuTtage af Laretta Jeaklas aaB Janet Oarrjr 
LNtleiaka b  aaaaaaeeB ky ker garcata. M r. aaB M n . O. J. Jeaklas. 
X iM  Caaatrr O ak  Drhre. MMIaaB. M r. aaB M n . F. N. Uttlejaka af 
MMIaaB. are pareata af Ike praapcrtive krtBcgraan. T V  krtBe- 
eleel b  tke graaBBaagkter af M r*. A. 1. WaBe af B ig Sprtag. A 
M arrk  weBBlag ta plaaaeB la Ike ckapH af I V  F im  BapMal Ckarrk 
at MMIaaB.

'ROUND TOWN
With LU C ILLE P ICKLE

It happens every spring . . or 
at least every spring far tha past 
ten jrears six long time friends 
have left thalr troubles at home 
and gone off for a few dayt 
stricUy to tbemselvet. This year 
the party b going to meat at 
Salado, down betwocn Belton and 
Austin, at the Stage COach Inn. 
MRS BUEL FOX plans to leave 
here Tuesday and drive to Ros- 
coe where she arill be Joined by 
V r sister. MRS. W. R. POTTER; 
then they will gather at MRS. 
FRANK GERLAOI in Abilene 
and the three will go to Salado. 
There they will meet with MRS. D. 
W. KIRKLAND. MRS. BOB STEW
ART and MRS CLYDE McAD- 
AMS all of Fort Worth.

The women have been having 
houseparties for the past ten 
years but this year they decided 
to go to the historic old Stage 
Coach Inn where they can live in 
luxury at the modem motel while 
enjoying the original dining room 
that hat been left intact in the 
inn. The six women were all 
newlyweds In Reecoe between 
1924-29 and have kept their friend
ship on a visiting basis ever 
since.

a a a
ItVwas a heartening sight to see 

TED GROEBL out for some fresh 
air (and exercise, on his crutches, 
of course, the past week. Mr. 
GroebI b  oonvaleaing from inju
ries received in an automobile 
accident early In January.a a a

MRS. I. H. MOODY of Abilene 
b  rtsiting her sister, MRS. THEO 
ANDREWS today. Mrs. Moody b 
matron of the Women’s Dorml- 
twy at Hardin-Slmmoos.a a a

MR, and MRS. CLYDE ANGEL 
took advantage ot their trip to 
Dallas for a banktnf meetiM to 
Tbit MSS. B. L. LEFEVER at 
Baylor Hospital.

\
J. LEONARD 

vbitiag hfl
b la

Bob. and hb family. The vbK b  
chiefly for the purpose of Oraod- 
mother Leonard to aee her new
est grandson. Mr. Leonard plans 
to join the family at a later date.

a a a
Thb b  Uw week that MRS. J. 

M. MORGAN will celebrate her 
90th birftiday amiivsrsary. There 
sron't be a party but Mrs. Mor
gan wiQ receive friends who 
would like to call at the home of 
her daughter, MRS. L. D. fMary) 
JENKINS, 2306 Runneb Street 
after 3 in the afternoon on Fri
day.

Tbs Morgan family moved to 
Big Spring from Fort Worth 1a 
1908 and Mrs. Morgan still makes 
her home at ISOO Scurry with her 
son James.

MRS. KATHLEEN WILUAMS 
plans to come Thursday from 
Wichita, Kan., and EDDIE MOR
GAN who lives in Van Nuys. 
Calif., has told hb mother h i will 
be here for her birthday anniver
sary. MRS. TOM (Rose) BRAN
DON may be here from Kermit if 
she b sufficiently recovered from 
an illness. Other members of the 
family hope to be here during the 
weekend.

Good Seasoning
A tablespoon of catchup and a 

tpaapoon of prepared mustard 
gives good seasoning to a pound of 
ground beef to be used for ham
burgers.

Miss Hurt 
Reports 
DGOA Sales
Tickets tor the Dallas Grand 

Opera Association will soon go on 
sale according to Miss Helen 
Hurt, who has returned from a 
meeting of the DGOA in Dallas.

The season, May 8-13, will open 
with Brenda Lewb and Morley 
Meredith in Salome; Leontyne 
Price and Richard Tucker in Ttie 
Girl of the Golden West, on the 
9th; Dorothy Kirsten and Walter 
Cassel in Tosca, the 10th; Anna 
Moffo and Dino Formichini in 
Lucia de Lammermoor, the 11th; 
Teresa Stich-Randall, Robert 
Peters, Rosaline Elias and Jotui 
Ale.xander in Cosl Fan Tutte, the 
12th; Margherita Robert!, Carlo 
Bergonzi, Irene Dalb and Mario 
Sereni in Alda, the 13th.

Produced by Metropiriitan 
Opera Ass^lation. Inc., with the 
entire casturom the Metropolitan 
Opera Hoime, performances will 
be presented in the State Fair 
Music Hall, Dallas.

Girly-Girl 
Styles Are 
Returned

“Girly-GirT’ hair styles are 
back. The reappearance of small 
waistlines, frilly ruffles and swirly 
skirts all indicate that girU will 
be girb again and hair a delicate 
frame for a aofUy pasteled com
plexion.

Last season’s bulky, over
stuffed hkir-do’s are out. In their 
place are understated, snull, 
draped and shaped styles t h a t  
mold the head like some diapha
nous fabric. These will be the 
classically simple and beautiful 
coifs to suit the season's softened 
silhouette.

You’ll see the return of sweet 
little curls, draped waves a n d  
swirled shape in the rarfaig col
lection. As a prettier frame for 
the face, hair slwuld be a bit long
er to mid-neck bngth. its bo^  
coming from a shadow-light per
manent wave. Thb b  the year 
when hair styling follows the bitri- 
eate tines of dreosmaker draping, 
shaping and bias cutting. The 
hair b  even treated as material, 
sometimes draped into folds, as 
one would jara^, or placed into 
waves, billowy as chiffon.

Among the hair styles being in
troduced b  the ruffle. Thb be
gins with a center parting and 
ends in puffy, ruffled curls around 
the ears. The drape b another 
charming styb. with loose waves 
molded about the face on either 
side. The bias cut b  still another 
trend for spring. Here the hair b  
swept over to one side ending in 
a ruching of ringlet ctffb.

With these charming, girly hair 
styles goes a pastel portrait of 
’’Sunny Face" make-up colors. 
Ups and fingertips stroked with 
light and exciting sunny red, eyes 
cooled and warmed with the com
bination of sunny aqua shadow 
and sunny copper liner.

Pancakes To 
Be Served
By Guild

/
Plans for a pancake supper 

were made when St. Monica’ 
Guild sf 8t. Mary’s Church met 
Friday morning at the Pariah 
House. Tke dale was art for 
March 6. with serving to be from 
S;39 until 7 p.m. at the Parish 
House. Fifty cents will be charged 
for a fun order of pancakes with 
an the trimmings, and 26 cents 
for a half order. Proceeds are to 
be used in the Guild's missionary 
and welfare work. Women of the 
GuUd wUI cook and serve with 
Pariah teenagers assisting.

The group continued its study 
on ’The Episcopal Church and Its 
Work.’’ and Mrs. Ralph Hughes 
talked on "Preparation for the 
Minbtry."

Barrett-Mize Plans 
Announced For April

LAME8A (SC) ~  Mr. and Mrs. 
W. S. Barrett are announcing the 
engagement and approaching 
mamage of their daughter, Shar
on Marie, tb Lester Doyle Mize, 
son of Mrs. Lona Mbe.

The wedding b  set for April 3, 
in the home of the bride^Iect.

Miss Barrett is attending La- 
mesa High School and the pros
pective bridegroom, a graduate M 
LHS, is presently employed as 
dispatcher for the Lamesa police 
department.

MISS BARRETT

Duplicate Gannes 
Winners Listed
Duplicate players at the Big 

Spring Country Gub required 13 
tables fot play Friday. They are 
reminded that games next Friday 
will start at 2 p.m. due to the 
luncheon at 1 p.m.

Continuing in the Scrambled ae
ries winners were North-south, 
first, Mrs. Riley Foster. Mrs. 
D. W. Wall; second, Mrs. Don 
Newsom, Mrs. J. Gordon Bris
tow; third, Mrs. A. Swartz, Mrs. 
Elmo Wasson; fourth, Mrs. J. O. 
Robertson, Mrs. E. G .Patton.

East-west, first, Mrs. J. H. 
Fish, Mrs. Hayes. Stripling: sec
ond. Mrs. Paul Lee, Mrs. D. E. 
Jonker; third, Mrs. John Stone, 
Mrs. J. H. Holloway: fourth, tb. 
Mrs. Jack Irons, Mrs. Malcolm 
Patterson, Mrs. E. V. Spence, 
Mrs. G. H. Wood.

Mirror Quality 
Depends On 
Good Backing
More than quality glass and 

workmanship are needed to 
produce a mirror that will be 
beautiful and give fine service 
for years. Strange as it may seem 
the most important part of a mir
ror b  the backing.

Most bading mirror manufac
turers use a backing of Masonite 
Presdwood. for reasons that add 
up to a first - quality product. 
The Presdwood absorbs external 
vibrations, withstands d«iUng and 
other abrasioos. It’s dimensional
ly stabb and therefore won’t 
swell or buckle, twist and strain.

Because the backing b  inert, 
there b  no reaction with the sil
ver used b  the manufacture of 
the mirror. This factor mini
mizes the possibility of the mir
ror becombg pitted or discolored.

Liver, Raw Onions
Does your family Uke raw on

ions? Then the next time yon are 
serving liver and onions, just 
spread the cooked liver slicee 
srith paper-thin slices of the onion 
instead of cooking it as usual.

NOW
LOVABLE’S

Famous

“Ringlet Bra” 
in fabulous 

WASH W WEAR 
cotton

only
$ p o

Luxurious lookinf RinfM bra iwBdk to  little cart
-washes in a winic drip^Jrles so smooth it 

hardly needs tha touch of an IroaUniqua Rinfiat 
stitchina givas you perfect fR. kaape a lovely 
shape. Stitehad anchorband canT roll or wrinkb 
...stays smooth and trim.

It costs so little to look Tjwahle

V O / i ^ K
A K f »4 O  N V : O

f

Deep Dish Pie
Always slash the crust when you 

re bekinf deep dbh M>pi« pb so 
omc of the steam from the fruit

C o M iE o o c*

r*><'

Connie •f>rlng ehepae It with emooth rolled topline, slender midway or 
high heols. Yours in white or ogg shell, eoftly 1 0 ”
unlined crush kid. Plus Tex

(Acroee Street 
110 W. Srd Mrs. Pi

SHOES
(Acroee Streat Prom Courthouee) 

Mrs. Patti Regart, Owner

Laroche
Presents
Wearables

By GABRIELLE SMITH
PARIS (AP) — Guy Laroche 

rang in thb third day of spring 
and summer Paris fashion open
ings with an minently wearable 
collection that had its luscious 
moments as well.

Completely wearable were the 
tweed suits with small jackets, 
easy skirts that rose a bH above 
the waist in front aqd cowl
necked silk blouses.

Lusciousness, came in with 
crepe dresses in sherbet cotors 
you could cat, glimmering many- 
rowed colored necklaces and bell- 
bottomed shantung trodsers, to 
wear at home of course.

The suits tend to be straight 
backed and very light looking. 
Some have ’’V*‘ necks filled in 
with trbngubr masses of beads, 
or splashes of color in a bias 
collar that falls in a fold to look 
Uke a Karf. Coats are smooth.
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aimpb and almost straight. One 
navy blue modri repeated tbo 
cowl-necked effect in its bpob.

Strilung was an orange coat 
over an apricot silk dress with a 
bloused back. With it was worn a 
matching bowler hot tipped on 
the back of the head. The whole 
effect was lighter than gauze.

Color harmonies were one of 
Laroche’s highUghU. An orange 
transparent organza coat over a 
baby pink dress, the whob top
ped with a pink and apricot straw 
hat, looked like something you 
could order at the soda fotmtab.

Steamed Apples
Sonne cooks Uke to

pan in whldi they art bddEi 
pl«s becauM the alaam J mn a
by tha cover belpi tbe fnrit a  
cook fast and evenly.

Cereal Crumbs
Lots of crumbs 

of that package of
at tbe bottom 

ready-temft 
crisp cereal? Use them as a cott^ 
ing for fried foods.

THE BOOK STALL
114 East TUrd 
Read Mere . ,

The avll War
BrM« Caltoa .............

Fraaay Aad Zeeey
J. O. SiUla((r ...........

Dtai AM 4-2621 
Far EBjeymeat, Kaewledge aad Cnitare

tsjs Ge Ta Heevea
VbW— j . SIMM ,

Beyaod Oarsehree
*'** C(lh«rhw M w ikaa

Jacqaeliae Bourter Keaaedy
Umrj V. ThajM  ............................ |.M

The Betty Beak
eeware watt*

The New Texas Reader

Hilburn's New TV  Special!

fWIIUS

Modtl M720WWD

Matching SwiYtl 
Bota Only Extro 
With Purchost Of 

N#w TV Sot!

Ixchang*

Base  V  Extra
This TV  ftaturM a ntw high pewtr chatal* with 
full power trantformtr, inertamd "pvIMn" pow* 
•r, powerful fringe area rocoptien . . . Cooler ep- 
•rating . . . Longer component life.

SEE THIS SET MONDAY

CE T>hvMon PROVED MORE RELIABLE
thaa aay ether

PROOF—A recant study of 
SOSO TV sets under serv
ice contract showed that 
Geaeral Electric T\' seed
ed 66% lees serelt e than 
tbe eecood best of tbe 
leading brands *
*This study covered the first 90 days use la the home ef 
new TV acts purchased in 1900 AH seta induded were ua- 
dcr service coatract to the Planet Electnaiks Carp., a 
promiaent independent service cempeoy la New York City. 
Tbe leading brands of televlsiao receivers were tadaded. 
The remits were tabulated end reporked by Audita B Sur
veys Co., Inc., a leadinf research organizatioa.

PROOF—The average of 
other hraads rsqalrii 66% 
BMre s e r v i c e  (factory 
(aolts requiriag service in- 
Mde set) thaa General 
Electrie.*

Model M604WBO

Ixchanga 

BASI 19 EXTRA

Enjoy now vkwlng plaaourq .  • • 
Soloct •  now TV oof now,,

4-

FILTER-FLO WASNER
WITH MINI-WASH

T W O  W A S H IR S  IN O N I0
Frm tf s*ssd* sf fsaWy d><4V

•f Rflsai, «mT fot

of dekeete («h- 
rM Sm Bi'i 
•MtMiv* MINI-WASH

ŴwT Iw^
wdi
pmmd lead »)Hi Iks 
Mm* ••(• M • 12-
-----------6 I------ I  a a  lAt -

sIm  sad tpaadt .

Model DA920
M A T C H IN a
• I  H t « H  S P IE D  D i Y l i
Na‘ tww iM i tU M d ry ll B^  wd 
liaisairtarE ara aalawaHfc O e w  e iW  
aat (C tall, eaaalh, aad aftaliad*aa thweh

Own Tho Washor For At Littio At $2.73 W tokly . • .  Add The Dryer For I2.3S A  W« 
. • . Both After A Small Amount Down. Como In This Wuok.

Hilburn’s  Appliance Co
AUTHORIZED DEALER

6EN ER A L^ E IEC T 6IC
304 ekEGG  ̂ DIAL Aiĵ  4-I36I

.O
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Indian Student Wins
I1 •

a id 's Design Award

No. R.162
SitM 12-1I

The straight-forwanl look of tho catual dress gaiitt 
prestige with cootrost for a scoop neckline insert and sleeve 
additions. Gently flared skirt has center (rent panel, in-line 
with the cross-over bodice . . .  a slinuninc silhouette with 
Its diaconal slant. A dramatic touch of dark contrast en
hances the drop shoulder look on a pale^oned dress. Equally 
effective in dark aolida or prints with fresh white trim. Try 
it in linen, shantung, cotton or silk crepe.

Price tl. No. R-ltS is available in sises U. 14. 14. II Sin 
14 takes m  yards of SO-inch fabric and S-yard of 31-inch 
fabric for contrast trim Standard body measurements for 
sin  14 are: Bust 34. Waist 31. Hips 31

TO ORDEIR send One Dollar in cash or check. No stamps. 
Add II coots if you wish first class maibng. Send to AUS- 
TINE LA MAR Fashion Pattern. Big Spring Herald. Box Ills, 
Q.P.O.. New York 1, N.Y. Print your full name, address, pat
tern number and size.

Send for NEW AtTHNE LA MAR PasUtMl Pattern Book 
No. 1. which includes our complete, current coQectien of High 
Fashion designs. Many ideas for casual, tailored and dressy. 
Price II in cash, check or money order.

- By VIVIAN BROWN
AF NawWMlan* Writer

NEW YORK (Jh — Forty-three 
home furnishings designs were 
selected for American Institute of 
Interior Designers awards for 
4963.

The designs were chosen from 
more than 650 entries to empha
sise good design available to the 

, consumer, and to serve as a 
source of encouragement to de-

Garden City 
Clubs Meet
GARDEN CITY (SO-The Cou

ple's Bridge Gub met Thursday 
night in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ross Foster in Sterling City. 
High score prize went to Mr. and 
Mrs. Da\1d Glass; Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Johnson were second 
high.

The Afternoon Bridge Gub was 
entertained by Mrs. Steve Cal- 
verley in her home Wednesday 
afternoon. Mrs. Ray Hightower 
scored highest; second high was 
made by Mrs. Glen Riley. Bingo 
prizes were won by Mrs. Joy 
Wilkerson and Btrs. J. Q. Bigby.

Mr. and Mrs. Huck Doe and 
children of Big Spring were guests 
of Mrs. Doe’s parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Stephens, T h u r s d a y  
night.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Graves and 
family were weekend visitors with 
their children and their families, 
Mrs. James Cypert and Mrs. 
Maxie Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Parker 
of Lubbock visited his parents, 
the Weldon Parkers, over the 
weekend.

Cool Roost
If you allow your roast meat to 

stand about half an hour after it 
comes from the oven, before it is 
carved, you give the meat juices a 
chance tb spread evenly through 
the meat.

'Sock Trap* Handy 
Gadget In Kitchen
Where to keep ftdded paper 

bags accessible in the kitchen has 
been solved by an Ingenious man- 
of-the-house who built a "sack

trap.** As a base of the U-Aaped 
contatnar, he used a board IS 
inebes long, six inches wide and 
three-quarters of an inch thick. 
With a power saw he cut two 
parallel grooves the length of the 
board, one-half inch from eitlter 
edge.

Into the grooves, which were

one-eighth inch wide and twice 
that depth, he inserted panels of 
Masonite Tempered Preadwood 
the length'of the base and eight 
inebes high. The back panel was 
rectangular, but be cut A  l^rge 
"ir* into the fkont o n e #  that

there woul4 bo easy aocaaa to the 
"sack trap." .

Then ha painted the gadget with 
a prime coat and twe eosds of 
enamel. Now his wift' has a hardy 
qwt fbr old sacks, whkfe she 
uses tor scrap disposal, lundiea 
and ptoatea.

signers of furniture, fabrics, floor 
coverings, wall coverings and 
decorative accessories.

Fsbrics designed by ladlaa stu
dents at the University of Arlaoaa. 
include a bandsMiw saad colored 
rayon with white Navajo ponies 
by Van Tsihnohjinnie'and a hand- 
dyed silk with cactus flowers by 
Bahah-Zhonk.'

Other awardn include "giant 
cloth" upholstery fabric selected 
for its new texture. The cloth de
signed by Robert Webb of Pasa
dena looks like a large-stitch 
knitted fabric. A rope cloth for 
wall use by the same designer 
achieved honors also for the use 
of an existing fiber in a wall cov
ering.

Among the furniture' designs 
were popular metal and wood 
combinations. One was a side
board in walnut and pollard oak 
with a bronze base in the new 
"Northwest Look." The piece de
signed by Winsor White of Grand 
Rapids has a bnmze base, coin
ciding with the trend to collabo
rate wood and metal.

A Peruvian table and open arm
chair designed by John P. Davies 
of Lima combines mahogany and 
palm with silver inlay in another 
sympatico treatment of wood and 
metal.

Decorative accessories c h o s e n  
included a clear plastic doorknob 
with a bubbled core, an aluminum 
self - contained garden fountain 
and architectural cylinder plant
ers.

An award for research and de
velopment cited a colorful win
dow and patio screening, an inno
vation for the home. 'The screen
ing made from coated Fiberglas 
yams is available in white, yel
low, coral, beige, green and aqua 
and was desiipied for use in pat
ios. windows, doors and porch 
screening. It has all the advan
tages of conventional screening.

Lenten Secret 
For Good Cooking
Wine is the secret ingredient. 

Wine is the very thing to make 
an ordinary Lenten fish dinner 
into an exciting meal that's truly 
"fuestworthy." Make salmon with 
wine, and have a dish you'll be 
proud to serve to your family 
and fnends.

. e/r

to t

f  t

S a m p l e

H A T S
t

Twice o year sole

New, beautiful spring hats in a truly 

great once-a-season opportunity sale.
Designer’s originals, painstakingly 

created, incredible values at great savings. 
Black, white, spring colors. .Hurry! Come early!

Regularly 13.00 To 28.00

8.00 Ibe Dep 
tir office a

f ic tio n s , 
three pi 

to IMI an 
^Ics to  

have
eadline 

lucks is

Millinery Department

\

* .

Use Olives •
Ever add ripe olives to that to

mato sauce for spaghetti? Use 
sbeed pitted ellvcs. Nice when 
company's coming.

9

Taste It First^
Tadte that dish before you serve 

R! You may want to add to the 
aeasoDings AO good cooks double- 
check a recipe this way.

The Kid's Shop

Giy Moores Have 
Miny Visitors
WESTBROOK <SC>—Many were 

gueste in the home of the Gay 
Moores during the week. Included 
were Mr. and Mra. Gieeter Ste> 
phenaon of Ropesvilk; Joe Ste- 
phenaon. Dallas. Mr. and Mrs 
Arthur Curtis, Meadows; Le o n  
Moore. Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. 
Oran Moore and Delza Kay, Colo
rado City; Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Gokkn and Merk. Texas City.

A aoft curve of embroiderv and hm 
twaeping from waist to shoulder,., 
then swooping into an overskirt that’s llgbt 
and fluffy as a petaL Batiste 
tinted to the toom of fruit Mossoma — 
matched with an embroidered net dip.

1 to 3x, ................. 9.98
I

3 to 6 x , .................11.98

Lerf# Sclectien 
HATS, . .  2.98

A . .

-r.-

-USE OUR LAYAWAY-

The Kid's Shop
3rd ot Rtinn«l8

m
A

(A m

unlimited silk
h i

w

' ^ T

The silk which needs only the flair of your 
own individuality to go beautiful, to o Flower Club 

luncheon, to P.T.A. . . .  to whatever 
destination your wonderful, busy life leads it !  

imported Italian silk, softly shaped and precisely 
detailed. Navy, pink or white.

li

m-

IW-:

59.95

"A’-?

’ - -’a.■ •> %

¥ ' >

^'k * t -
£ V ' ■f-w,
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Less Than Half Of County 
Cars Have Been Inspected

K^clr
n t  aro nearly 13,000 motor 

itc ir.s in Howard Coiaity which 
moat be livco aafety inqwctiooa 
•ad provided with toss aatety 
UltfiiTx between now and April IS.
. The Department of Public Safe- 

tyjoffice at Midland aaid that in- 
iM ^ions are running about two 
t^thrce per behind the pace 
hi IMl and that of the 21.S00 ve- 
hftlee in Howard County, only 
^ 50 have been inapected ao far.

llioe for inapection ef motor 
iiclea ia April IS.

fThe DPS aaid that Ultra art S  
ilified and Uceoaed inapaction 

■tiona in Howard County — tl of 
which are In Big Spring. The oth-

M

Pfity-aix awards were given 
ub Scouts and Den leadera at a 
lue and Gold Banquet ef Pnck 
4. Boydatun P-TA. Thureday at 
ellowahip Hall ef the Flral Meth- •t CiNnTh

^Rev. DeWHt Seape ga\o the in- 
i-atiof) and Cubm^er Gene 

impbelJ weicofaed the tU  
I Inapection of Cuba waa
by Gene Campbell and Der- 

■II Higaley.
fjA skN on the life of Andrew 
J^ eon  was preaeiited by Den 4. 

iUpbmatter Campbell prcecated 
n.-«l 'Thanks” badges to Mrs. 
E. Mclntoak and Mrs O. R 

liiUam and Dan Mother
raining Awards to Mrs. Dwight

I and Mrs. B lu f^

Receiving Beer hedges were 
^ Donald CUcfc. Tarry Price and 

Boyce Patterson lien___ ________  ___ badges
went to Douglaa Burnett. Rob^  
Reagan and Coy Joe McCann. 
Rodney Dunnam received a 
Webeloe badge.

Gold aiTows were awarded 
Louis Dunnam. Dewayne Peters. 
Bobby McCracken. Robert Camp- 
beti. Larry Rruaa, Guy Beil. Cur- 
tu Bruns. Click. Burnett and Mc
Cann. Silver arrowt went to Bell. 
Cick. Peters. McCracken. Camp
bell. Burnett. James Dickeoa. Da
vid Kohanek. Jeff Mitchell. Geno 
Tticknets and David Humphrey.

Denner badges were received 
by John D. Steele. Paul Merrill. 
John Teague and Dean Loflia 
while Aesistant Denner badges 
went to Charlie Tidwell. George 
Anderson. Robert Reagan and 
Kohanek.

Receiving one • year sarvicc 
start were David Wright, Noal 
Bryson, Dickens. Ronnie Mason, 
Wesley McIntosh and Mrs. W. E. 
McIntosh. Reagan and Canqibell 
received two - year atari and 
Burnett Nceived a three • year 
afar.

Den Chief Service Stars went to 
Jerry Cryer and Wayne Turner 
for one yepr service. Round Up 
awards we^ to McCann. Clkk, 
Merrill. Wayne Patterson and 
Pet era.

Youngsters Hurt 
In Car Accident
Mary Linda Baian, SW-year-oM 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ramiro 
fiaian. Rio Grande City, grabbed 
the steering srheel of the family 
car aa*her mother drove north on 
US t7 oarly Friday afternoon.

Hw car Jerked out of control, 
craahed into a culvert and then 
plowed Into a barrow dUch where 
k turned over.

Mary Linda suffered a 
compound fracture of one leg and 
P^nnil injoriea to her other leg. 
She ia In the Cowper Hoapital and
aink .

I

Baiaa, M, was sitting on the 
right side ef the car front seat 
SMKl waa aieeping at the tlma. The 
parenta were not aerloaaly in- 
iured but^lMfr IW  aw  « «

er one on the list is ia Coahoma.
Tha DPS warned that the ’»m 

ia stem in regard to the matter 
of safety inspections. A car with
out a IM  atickor after April IS 
will be in aerioua dlfflcuUy with 
the law.

The operator of such a vehicle 
can be arrested and made to pay 
a fine of up to t300 (or hit <k^  
Uctioo. The penalty, it was pouK- 
ad out. Is the same as though the 
owner was aperating a motor ve
hicle without a driver's license.

Under Teaaa law. a motorist la 
roqulred to tako his car to one of 
the Ucenaed iaapectioo atationa be
fore April IS SNcb year. The sta
tion Is lirsnasd by tka state, is un
der SLOW bead to porform its du- 
tka as required by the DPS.

A qualified mechaaic ia raquired

to check the vehicle thmoughly. 
The check includes the brakes, 
lights, windshield wipers. Urea, 
and other (eaturea which daal with 
the safe operatloa of the machine. 
The fee for such inspectioo is ft.

If the inspectioo reveals some- 
thing that needs replacing or re-

Eairing tMe inspector it required 
y law to advise the owner. A 
safety stamp will not be issued 
for the car until such oorrectiaos 
are made. The owner has aeven 

days in which to correct the coo- 
ditieoa reported and then ho can 
return his car for a second check.

Aa iospoctor who fails to report 
a defective feature on a car and 
who attaches a sticker te suck a 
vehtcle can be fined lUD, the  
DPS warned.

Commission 
Has'Heavy 
Agenda On Tap
The dty commission is faced 

with a lengthy agenda Tuesday 
night at the regular S.IS p.m. 
meeting. Two o^nanccs annex
ing two streets. -Willard Street 
and Parkway Road in the Muir 
Boi|d>ts addition, will r e c a i v e 
fourth reading, and another an
nexing Marshall Fields ares Just 
east of Birdwell Lane and north 
of 'Twenty-Fifth street will re
ceive the second reading.

A franchise for the operation of 
a delivery service in Big Spring 
will be considered. The franchise 
was requested by City Delivery 
Co., 805 W. 4th, and owned by 
Luther D. Cobb and Sam K. Rob
erts.

Plans and specifications for the 
construction of a new sewage 
treatment plant, rehabilitation of 
the existing plant, and construc
tion of major trunk sewer lines 
will be presented. This will come 
under the Master Plan bond pro
gram.

The commission will also hold a 
hearing, at the request of Attor
ney Wayne Basden, relative to 
the revocation of dance hall per
mits for the The Black Cat, owned 
by Ernesto Longoria; Gil's 
Lounge, owned by Gilbert Mar
tinet, and Marquez' Place, owned 
by David Marquez.

Plans for the adjustment of wa
ter and sewer utilities on IS 20 
from two milee east of the present 
city limits te the west city limits 
St FM 170 wiU be discussed A 
conditional approval of adjust
ments requireid by the City of Big 
Spring, submitted to the dty by 
Hie Bureau of Public Roads and 
the Texas Highway Department, 
was turned down. The bureau 
has new accepted the city's re
quirements.

Extra Load On 
Electric Lines

DALMELLINGTON. Scotland 
<AP)—Mrs. Jean Anderson found 
out today why bar aiactridty bills 
have going up Since De
cember. I860 the library has been 
housed on the floor abwe the 72- 
year-oM widow's apartment in 
this Ayrshire village. An electri
cian found the l i b r ^  wires some
how attached to Mrs. Anderson's 
etoctricity meter. The c o u n t y  
coundl promiaod to refund all her 
eiodricity plymeota for tha past 
two years.

City Employes Have 
Long Work Weekend
Some city employes will have 

a long weekend—at work.
The 1962-63 budget for the City 

of Big Spring, is being typed, 
printed, and bound, for consider
ation of the city commission Tues
day night, at which time the date 
for a public hearing will be set. 
The final, quick-change work, on 
the city's cycle billing to begin 
March 1, will be done over tlw 
weekend also.

A. K. Steinheimer, city manag
er. said Friday afternoon that he 
had hoped to have the budgets 
to commissioners that day, but 
the job had stretched out rnore 
than he had anticipated, and that 
the typing, printing, assembling, 
and binding would require the 
weekend.

‘‘We are striving to make ex
planations of each section easily 
understood." he said, "and to 
have the study und approval by 
the conunission. and the' public 
hearing, over early enough to 
get a copy to each department

head before April 1 when it goes 
Into effect."

Steinheimer also said that final 
work on the change-over from the 
present monthly water billing to 
cycle billing would be done over 
the weeker^ so that the billing 
could start March 1.

"We are going to have over 20 
cyclc.s.” he said, "and some wa
ter users will get short bills and 
others long bills when the new 
system is started. After the first 
month the bills will be on regu
lar monthly dates.

"If a resident has had his me-

Appeal Rejected
ATHENS, Greece (A PI-T he 

Greek Supreme Court rejected to
day an appeal of Robert Ranney, 
28, of Chanute, Kans., who is un
der sentence of death after con
viction of killing two Greek sea
men.

ter read on the 15th of the 
month, and it gets read on the 
6th of the new month in which 
the cycle billing starts he will 
have a short, or low, biU. On the 
other hand, if bis meter ia now 
being read on the 6th and his 
next reading falls on March 20th, 
he will get a long bill. After that 
all will settle back to normal.”

The purpose of the billing 
change. Steinheimer said, is to 
keep the billing work load spread 
out instead of concentrating it in 
from two to five days as it is done
DOW.

. "When cycle billing starts.” be 
added, “all bigs will be due and 
payable 15 days after the meter 
reading date. All water users will 
have 10 or more days to pay from 
the time they receive their bills, 
since it takes a day or two to 
compute the amount of water, 
figure the bill, and then make out 
statements."

S. E. Meadows 
Funeral Held
COLORADO CITY — (BC) 8. B. 

Meadows. 75, died at hia homa 
near Loraine Friday afternoon of 
a heart attack. He was bom Fab. 
7, 1887 in Tennessee but had 
lived ia Mitchell County for nsore 
than SO years. Ha was a retired 
farmer.

Funeral waa to be held Satur
day at 4 pm  from the First 
Methodist Oiurch in Loraine. of 
which Meadows waa a member. 
Burial was to be'in the LoraW 
Cemetery under the direction of 
the Kiker and Son Funeral Home, 
of Colorado CHy.

He ia survived by two aona, 
Forrest Meadows, Abilene, and 
Hubert Meadows. Loraine: two 
daughters. Mrs. Roger Cripiiner, 
Fort Worth, and Mrs. R. F. Coo- 
ton. Haskell; and aeven graod- 
children.

Scholar Dios
TAIPEI, Formosa (AP) -  Dr. 

Hu Shih, 71, eminent Chinese 
scholar and former ambassador 
to Washington, collapsed and cRhI 

> of a heart attack today.

when you’re having your eyes exam ined. . .

4̂'

Froo Parking 
3rd & Johnson 

Open Doily 
9 to 9

Except Sundoy

83«
Valu« Teothpastn 2 Fori 00

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE 
FOR EXPERIENCE

r  ^  I In caring for your one price-
^  P®ir «y«*» nothing is

more important than the expe~ 
■ rience and skill of the practi

tioner who exam ines your 
eyes. Experienced T S O Doc
tors of Optometry have per
formed more thsii 4 million 

eye examinations!
At T S O, your eyes are examined inUmaUy for evidence 
of disease or defect Then they are examined for visual 
abnormalities correctable by properly fitted glasses.
You can be conAdent of the professional experience at T S O.

I

finest Quefity, 
Single Vision GLASSES 

as low M $ 1 4 .8 5

Invisible Bifocil GLASSES
SS low SS $ 1 7 .8 5

Complpto wHk profmloiMl 
sxwnifMtjoii, tornos and framt

Single Vision Mlkn-Skht
CONTACT
LENSES
$65.00 conplftt
BIFOCAL CONTACT LENSES
$130 compltte

convonfent crodit of no ojctra cost
•  tM.NM

Otmetod by
Oft. O. J .  IKX2K«a. DR. N. JAY ROQCRS

* --------VpTOTTWinBCS

OFFICES IN BIO SPRING. MTOLANlt AND ODESSA
•  Big Spring #  Midland •  OdaoM 

IM C  Third VlOagn Sbapplac Crater 420 N. Oraal 
Itewatewa If VOtega Circte Dr. Dawntawa 

Faaiag WaB Straai

O PiN  A LL  DAY SATURDAY

■IHtHITl'im iW

Texas S tate 
Optical

CONTACT UNS SFECIUISTS

SU **MIAMI UNOMCOVU" WIONBOAYS, t:00 ON KMID-TV* CNANNIL1

1.00 Dj)
Value ■ Um p e r 5 9 'f
Value NOXZCni0 Skin Lotion ......... 5 6 '

S l \ f ie' 1V Hair Spray .............................. 6 9 *
200 Ta iii
Value 1 VIII Home Permanent ................... 1 "
1.00 ClIAVP
Value i# W  V V Lotion For Woq^n ......... 5 9 *
Value J o h n s o n  Baby Powder ........... 4 9 *

Cur i ly  2  F o r  5 9 *
3.00 H nl o .A .n x v d6«
Value V I1IV W  y Vitamins, 100's . ■

D r is t a n  n».. 7 7 '
r . . ( o n t i n e n t a l « . . . . . . . r

98< Valua 300-0 . 
NOTEBOOK

Filler Paper 
49<

25-40-60-75-100 WoM

Light Bulbs
2,500-kr. GuorantM

4 " "  6 9 ^
55-pa. Imported

Chino
Dinnerwore

19”
Assorted Fattarnt

1-bn. Siaa

Wicker
Baskets
49‘

Woman's Plain A Padded
CIRCLE STITCHED

Bras
2

•oi el 400

Kleenex Tissues

Boxes

Metrecal
Wafers
88^ ^

Lodiat' Acatota

Half Slips
Shadow Panel 7 7 1
Assorted Colors . . .  #  #

POLYETHYLENE

Plastic
Assortment

•  12-qt. Utility Pail
•  1-bu. Laundry 

Basket
•  12-qt. Dish Pen
•  Cutlery Troy
•  Va-gal. Pitcher

Your
Choice . . . . 4

Polyethylent

Baby Bath Tub

187

1.00, Volun 
LADIES'

Ballerina Slippers

^ 9 ^  P.lr

BOYS' FANCY

Cowboy Shirts.
Form Fittad

2 6 7

12" Wida X 25' Long 
KAISER

Aluminum Foil

Rollf

14" X 53" 
BRASS FRAME

Door Mirrors
77

V X 12' Oval
Braided Rugs

29M
6' X F  Ovol

Braided Rugs 
19M
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A Devcftional For Torfay
The kingdom of heaven is like to a grain of mustard 
seed. (Matthew 13:31.)
PRAYER: Dear God our Father, may we be the sow
ers of Thy truth that we ought to be. Help us when
we get discouraged. Forgive us for failing to sow. Give 
us the courage and strength we need to be Thy true
i»1tnesses. We pray in the name of our Lord and Sav
ior. Amen.

^(From The ‘Upper Room*)

Good Leadership For Texas
Ihe Hnes nave been drawn, the cam- 

palfning it advancing in tempo, and Tex- 
ant can begin to tort out the issues and 
peraonalities involved in this year't race 
for governor.

It appeart at this time, incidentaliy. 
that personalities may be nwre dominant 
than iatuet. with some exceptiona The 
platformt and the tpeechet to date do 
not reveal a great differential, although 
of course how different men would han
dle the vast duties of the governorship 
is of utmost concern.

The Herald believes that a man most 
capable of giving this state an honorable, 
progressi\'e and smooth-functioning a^  
ministration would be John B. Connally 
of Fort Worth.

Mr. Connally has a solid career that 
has true Texas appeal. A native of the 
state, he was one of several children 
born Into a home of modest background, 
and had to work to get himself through

college. And at the University of Texas 
he proved his leadership in student af
fairs. After getting a degree in law, Im 
also seasoned himself in business, opw- 
ating a radio and television enterprise 
before World War II duty beckoned.

He earne^ a distinguished war record. 
Later, be had government experience, 
notably as one of the better Secretaries of 
the Navy. He has ranching interests, still 
is interested in law practice, and helps 
administer one of the major estates in 
Texas.

Mr. Connally Is person of high intelli
gence, great energy, executive ability, of 
appealing personality, and seems to have 
that good trait of 'keeping both feet on 
the ground.' He appeals to us as having 
the attributes of lesidership, of having the 
traits that will mean hamMoy in handling 
the state's problems, and of having a 
moderate and reasonable approach in 
dealing with issues and with people.

Important Hearing For Farmers
A hearing has been set in Midland 

Wednesday morning by the U.S. Depart
ment of Labor to determine whether the 
employment of Mexican nationals in Tex
as may have an adverse effect on do
mestic workers.

There is good reason to believe that 
srhat the hearing is about is the pos- 
■itility of moving to a minimum wage 
for domestics In theoiy, if you put a 
srage or salary high enough, you at
tract auffleient numbers from the total 
labor market. The farmer, however, is 
operating on about as thin a margin as 
he possibly can. He knows what he can 
pay and still have some chance of break- 
iag even. Some domestics don't want to 
work for that and thus take other em- 
ploymeot Hence, the need to fill the void 
srlth braceros, without whom it is cur

rently Impractical if not impossible to 
farm profitably.

D a w r e n c ea v i d  L
Great 'Firsts' Of History

WASHINGTON -  What do • flrWs- re- 
aDy mean? Time was when Liadbergh 
was the first to fly alooe non - atop across 
the Atlantic to Paris. Who remambers 
the year and that it took him n  hours?

Today, It is routtae to fly the Atlantic 
to Paris ia seven boors. Maybe it sooa 
will be routiae for people to t ^  a world 
cruise la the skies on Sunday afternoon 
and fo around the earth In M mlaotea.

of a comet, it will be a strange place In 
ISSg, moat unlike it is now. The diverse 
raoaa of men certain^ seam tending to
ward development into a living organic 
unit with railroads and steam-packets for 
a drcnlating system, telegraph wires for 
nsnree. and the London Times' and New 
York 'Herald' for a brain."

WHAT. HOWET*nL reaOy compares 
wMi the sensstional reactioe of the Amer
ican people to the feat of LL Col. John 
H. Gienn in drcling the globe three 
times ia one day? Probably the moat 
thriOlng moment the American people 
aver experienced previously was the an
nouncement that a cable had been laid 
■acceesfully in the Atlantic Ocean to Eu
rope on Aug. 19. in i , after repeated at
tempts had failed in prior years.

While the flight around Um world by 
Colonel Glenn doesnl immediately 
change the life of a single person here 
or abroad, the layhig of the Atlantic cable 
affected at once peoples on both sides 
of the ocean. Prior to that time, it took 
many weeks to get a letter by boat to 
relatives in Europe and many more 
works to receive a reply.

THE A.VXIETIES that were felt when 
members of the family were ill can hard
ly be described even la retroepcct.

The moat graphic statement of the emo- 
tiona of the American people after the 
laying of the Atlantic cable comes from 
the pen sf George Templetoa Strong, a 
famons New York lawyer whose diary was 
published by the MacMillan Company in 
IMl — a half century after his death. 
Be wrote;

"August 10. llSg -  Everybody all agog 
about the Atlantic cable. Tek^aph of
fices in Wall Street decorated with flags 
of all nations and sundry, fancy pennants 
suspended scroee the street. Newspapers 
foil ef the theme and of the demonatra- 
tlons the event has produced from .New 
Orleans to Portland.

THE WILDEST enthusiasm reigned la 
the old world and the new on that day 
as copper cable was laid beneath the 
ocean from Ireland to Newfoundland 
Three times the cable had broken, but 
when success was finally achieved Queen 
Victoria and President Buchanan ‘‘ex
changed messages amid Jubilant celebra- 
tiona.'' and the book reports that ‘‘so 
many fireworks were let off In New York 
City that the city hall caught Are."

What other ''firsts" proved aenaatiaaal? 
Certainly the introductioo of the tale- 
phooe was received with more enthusi- 
sem than the telecraph. TTw great ad
vances of mankind that have occasioned 
the biggest celebratioag have been in the 
field of comiTtunication While perhaps of 
more benefit to individuals, the discovery 
of a cure for each of many seriotts ail
ments of man have hardly occasioned 
the public celebratioos or outbursts that 
have attanded the spectacular feats ia 
communication.

E rrB c n v E  propaganda win be 
derived new by the United States from 
the flight a ro t^  the world by Colonel 
Glean. It puts America on the front 
pages of newspapers all ever the world. 
It even causes Soviet Premier Khrush
chev to get ia on the world-wide publicity 
act by his sanctimonious offer of cooper
ation hereafter with the United States In 
apace ventures

"NEWSPAPER-S vie with each other In 
grandilogueoce. Yesterday's 'Herald' said 
that the cable — or Cyna W. Field — Is 
undoubtedly the angel of the book of Rev- 
elatioo with one foot on sea and one foot 
on land, proclaiming that time shall be 
no longer. Moderate people merely say 
that this is the greatmt human achieve
ment. . .

"If no great revohitioa or cataclysm 
throws mankind off the track they've 
been traveling for the last half century, 
ff the earth doesn't Now up or get foul

Again and again the United States gov
ernment has sought to cooperate with 
the Soviet Union in sdentific experi
ments. At the very session of the United 
.Nations when Nikita Khrushchev took off 
his shoe and banged away. President 
Eisenhower proposed to the U.N. General 
AasemNy that no nation should ‘‘put into 
orbit or station in outer space weapons 
of maas destmetion” and that "interna
tional cooperation for constructive peace
ful uses of outer space under the United 
Nations" shoidd be agreed upon.

The Big Spring Herald
i r  B w in a t mm 
r a in s  ta lu rd ar br 
ATKD KXWSPAPXI

THE SOVIET GOVERNMENT has'rw* 
peatedly prorrtised to furnish Information 
about whN it is doing in outer space, but 
has failed to follow through with its prom
isee. Maybe some day there'll be another 
"first" to record — when the Soviet gov
ernment promises something and then 
keeps its promise.
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Hospital Care On 
Credit
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MIAMI, Fla. ID — Now the credit 
card system has spread to boapitals 

You estaNlah your credit ia advance, 
and if you break your leg 'or aomething 
you enter now — immediately — and 
pay later.

Cloverleaf HospifU has instituted tbe
plan.
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Douglas R. Eltal, adminiatralar of tha 
hospital, said the move ia to help curb 
the practice of holding injured persons 
until they produot a deposit or fundsb 
proof of financial atabUity.

"The bearer of this card haa eetabUshad 
credit and la entitla^ to all the service 
and facilities of the hoapital." the card 
reads.

Tbe service Is available to groupa such 
aa uaioos. corporatiaM and e 

u trail aa todlvldnale.

• 'A
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As matters now stand, about the only 
way a farmer could afford higher Jibor 
costs per unit of production would be to 
get higher prices. Higher prices could he 
assured only through more supports. And 
most thinking people would liks to find 
some way to get safely off this artificial 
marry go round rather than to deliberate
ly accelerate it.

At any rate, every farmer and ranch
er should make a trip to Midland Wednes
day if possible to express his feelings 
about whether Mexican naUoaal labor is 
neceasao’ In the alternative, be should 
drop a letter to Assistant Sacretary of 
Labor Jarry Holloman in Washington. 
D. C., speaking plainly and promptly.

J .  A.  L i v i n g s t o n
Don't Count On Early Steel Agreement

PITTSBIUGH -  Don't count on 
an early wage agreement in steel. 
Don't mistake photographic hand
clasps and TV tofethemssa for 
negMiation.

One day last waek, ths top 
executive of one of tbe major steel 
corporations received his daily 
telephonic h o w-things-are-going 
summary from his negotiator M 
tbe unKtn-management meetings 

"1 never knew Dave to be more 
cordial." said the InduMrial rela
tions vice president "He certainly 
teems anxious to make an agree
ment before tbe contract expires. 
He assures us be doesn't want to 
strike "

Dave, of course, was David J. 
McDon^. president of the steel
workers. The company chairman 
responded; “Don't be misled. Of 
course. McDonald wants to maka 
an early agreement. Of course, 
he's cardial. HeU continue to be, 
as long aa he thinks you'll give 
him what be wants."

MYSTICAL RIGHT 
After, recounting the cooverxa- 

tioo. the steel executi\-e said. "It 
isn't until we get down to cases 
until McDonald reveals what ha 
really wants—that we know what 
it's going to coot and how far 
apart we really are. I auspect ba 
wanu a lot more than we can af
ford."

"Just like Khrushchev." I sug
gested. "All awretneaa till some
body says no." He smilod agree
ment and continued:

"Tbe fact is. we ougM to be 
talking of cutting wage costs, not 
raisteg them. We ought to be talk
ing of reducing prices. Tbst's what

STEEL STRIK ES AND RECESSIONS
MoylSs it's coincklenc#, but Ilia lost thraa slumps storied 
o year oftar shutdowns.
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cxceasi\e. "For the first Urns 
since we've been bargaining in tha 
postwar period." steel men rea
son. “tbe government baa aat a 
limit OB the steel unions"

I can't judge how muck this 
sUel man was talking poor-mouth 
for effect. Wages won’t be re
duced. That's certain. Union load
ers have latched on to a “tbret 
per cent" annaal wage increaM 
as a divine annual right. This 
comes from the report of the 
President's Council of Econamic 
Advisers.

Tbe advisers Indicated that In- 
creaacs ia wagea should ba kept 
within bounds of annual increaaca 
ia output per man hour. Ibaae 
wara ralculatad at three par cent 
between IH7 and IMO. This does 
not maaa that every wage in- 
crease should be Uitm per cent. 
Ibis is an average. But. natu/ally, 
no one srho calls himstif a union 
leader vrill now take laaa than the 
average, and, aa a matter of pedi- 
ttes within Ms unioa. wiD f l ^  for 
more. That goes for McDould.

OWES THE POT
Tha steel compaite. on the oth

er hand, regard three per cent as

But three per cent ia not tbeir 
ceiling! McDonald has dlscountad 
growth and productivity. Waga in- 
crsaaei have far exceadad pro- 
durthrily gaina. Therefora. they 
tell one another, McDonald owaa 
the pot.

Tbe real sNuation ia a matter of 
arithmetic. Stael wagea now coma 
to about 94 aa b w . Inchidiat 
fringe ceaU. Tha companica are 
thinking of lesa than three per 
cent — maybe two per cent at 
roost That means eight cents.

McDonald, to an al^out affort 
to improve job security during 
cutbacks. Is tMaking of at least 
throe per cent or a minimum of 
11 eanu. And actually, he's prob
ably shooting for m  per cent or 
cloao to 19 cents.

So. dsapits the cordinlity, nego
tiators are abnost 100 par cent 
apart—seven cents on a base of 
eight cents. This militatos against 
e ^ y  agreement  When negotin- 
tors first mat in mid-February,

a pariodic spactacla. Tha audienca 
—the public—must be convinced, 
in tbe end. that both sklas did 
thair bast Tha sohition, bowevar 
bad it is. must appaar to ba tha 
practical way out of an fanposaibla 
dUamma. It might evan be aecea 
aary to ataga a atiika. Both sldas 
must grimace, contort sweat and 
grunt lika wresUars.

Iba caaa against tha barbaric 
rituaj oi a suike ia this: 
companies and tbe union are 
aware that tbcy'va bacome a 
"spectacla." Both sidas recogniaa 
that M's time they denumstrated 
they caa managa their own af
fairs without government interven
tion. Other industries do.

TIED TO CTCLE

hopes ware high for a March 19 
r, Tom Campball, pub- 

Ushtr of Iran Age. doim't think
windufk Now,

k can be dona by April IS, and ha 
even quotes SS4S against agrae- 
ments by June 90 when tbe pres
ent contract expiras.

MUST BE GRUNTS 
McDonald cant aettle "cheap" 

aarly. Ha's got to prova to tha 
union mambm that he's in there 
fighting. Nor can the steel com- 
paaies aaaant palsy-walsily. That 
would cioae tha door to a prica 
riaa if. later on, they decide that's 
nacessary. Th^'re under presi
dential prassure to bold the line. 
So they've got to appear "hurt." 

Steel negotiations have become

Shine Now, Pay Later
TUC90N, Aril. (D -  Stanley 

Layman plaosd this sign in ths 
window of hla Tucaou ahosshina 
shop:

"Oedit cards honored."

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Don't Eat 'Lean' Foods To Gain Weight

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M.D.
Dear Dr Molner: 1 have been 

trying to gain weight. Em 5 feet 4. 
weigh 97 pounds, and I'm IS years 
oM. It there anything I can do? 
-JA.NE T.

According to tha charts, you 
might well add about 20 pounds.

I m  first thing to do i s - ^  down 
and think*

Age you basically healthy? No 
chronic Infoctioo. TB. anemia, hy
perthyroidism? Any .of these can 
inhtoit gaining weight. Thare 
would be some other signs, too, of 
course—excessive fatigue, fever, 
weakness, nervousness, etc.

Second, take a look at your he
redity. if you come from lean 
stock, your physical "blueprint'[, r a u i
may can for small bone structure 
and light weight If one or both of
your paranta are thin, and you 
cloaaly resemble one or tbe other, 
iron can expect to be thin. too. In 
such a case, gain what you can 
but don't expect too much.

'Ihird, quite aside from heredity, 
then 's the matter of aaUng (end 
exercise) habHa. A good many 
■tout people are that way be- 
cauee they were bom into a fam
ily that had the habM of eating 
r id t  high<alorto toodt Fram 
chlMhood they took M for granted 
that that was tha way to aat.

Thia NoiadB ma egeoidi PhU-

adelphia people who years ago ate 
scrapple for breakfast. They met 
an outlander who had never even 
benrd of scrapple, end the Phila- 
delphisni said in tbe moet genu
ine aurpriae. "Then what do you 
aat for breakfast?"

So—inspect your habits, and if 
eating "lean” foods has been a 
habit with you, change!

I've alao noticed that many lean 
people have quirka about various 
foods. This or that (they believe) 
"producee gas," or "colitis.” con
stipation, cranrqiB. pimples or what
not.

True, some people can't tolerate 
certain foods, but there are more 
who just think they can't.

Fourth, what about physical hab- 
tta? Are you om of t h ^  poople 
‘wbo throw all your energies into 
everything you do? If so, yon art 
using up cakNies needlessly. Do 
you get enough sleep? It's im
portant. You should exarcisa 
enough to tone up your muscles

the ways of hefty people: Eat bat
ter, margarine, cream, more pas
try desserts, gravies, t h i c k  
soups. NibMt between meals: 
Candy, snacks, nuts, milk shakes, 
oookiat.

Hearty eaters usually ‘plow
through dinner fairly rapidly. It's 

*thc thinnies wtio taft and dawdia
and pid( and let tbe food get 
cold—and taka tha edge off their 
appetites before they’ve cleaned
their pistes. Try getttiig more food

■| whUinto your stomach while you’ra 
stiD hungry. Good hickl 

* .* *
Dear Doctor: I have a hoarse

ness but no SM-e throat. How can 
I get rid of this? I have been af
fected with this hoarseness for 
about a month.—J.F.K.

Continuiitf boaraenass daaerves 
ispactioa Of

and give you an appetite and you 
■bouM ieam to take life easier
part of the tints.

Aftar a searching appraisal of 
tha foregoing, you're likely to sas
■omt ways to isin weight. 

fUmember, tiere's nothing that
will put on weight except eating 
more calories fitan you aat iq>.

If you want to fito weiglit. copy

Inapactioa S j your doctor without 
delay. Thare are tonocant cauaet 
of ft (soma thidtaiiing of the vocal 
chords, ate.) but there are alao 
dangerous causes of it. including 
cancer. In this latter, eerly treat
ment ia aaaentlal. Delay nteana 
givtiif ft a chance to Htread and 
be deadly.

NOTE TO M.B.: "Cktaaftia” 
means Irritation or taflammatlon 
of the tongue. It can be a raault 
of infectiom of many kinda, al
t o ^ ,  jaggad tMtlk, Mtrftiooel de-

' 1 r - O i ,  .*1

A r b u n d  T h e  R i m
Telling About The Space Triumph

poured in the whole story of preparation, 
or takeoff, of progrou. ^

Not least among tha miraclos of scisn- 
Ufic advancement evident during the space 
voyage of Astronaut John H. Glenn Jr. 
was that of reporting the achievement to 
tbe world.

The United States, with its frse com- 
municstlon, accomplished an even bright
er chaptar. in the new history of space, 
because ^ e  entire world was there to 
know, in a second, whether success or 
faJlurs was ours.

And then began a sort of miraclo on the 
local Itvel. These words bad to be con
verted into type, a newspaper page had 
to ba arranged, this had to be molded and 
cast for the press, and tbe paper had to 
ba printed, then delivered promptly into 
homes. AH under terrific pressure of time.

HIE FACT that the world did have a 
ringside seat is something within itself; 
Millions of people are wall aware of the 
splendid pedormance by television and 
radio. The job they turned in offsets much 
of the mediocrity so often apparent in reg
ular programn^ng, and shows bow d- 
fectivsiy these me^s can serve tha public 
In great moments <rf history.

But the printed medium was perform
ing mlraclM almost as great, although 
In a behind-theecenes fa^ion, and cer
tainly not with tha eama degree of public 
drama.

TRANSMISSION of a printed record 
cannot match the electronic communica
tion methods, snd there would be no point 
in trying. But a great thne gap can bej 
overcome, and this'happened on Tuesday, j 

A^the Herald, throe or four differeMt 
heamines—in the large black type—had| 
been set. One for triumph, one for delay,( 
one for unexpected difflcultiea, and—ye 
—one for failure. These lines were re s ' 
for insertion at the last minute.

But THERE WAS dran^ in newspa
per offices throughdut the globe, too, as 

d to put' iithey rushed to put' into the record—a 
record that can ba ratainod la archives 
or in private Ubrsries forever—this 90th 
century achievement.

If you were anxious as you watebod 
the final countdown for the missile on 
your TV screen, there was almost as 
much suspense at tbe news desks. Asso
ciated PrcH printers ail over the nation 
had been hooked directly to a sending ma
chine at Cape Canaveral, and the count
down was p ^ e d  out, word by word, right 
on the receiving roll of paper.

AND WORD WAS flashed, again by 
relatively slow lappieg of typewriter ks 
but with high drama nonetheleis, 
Glenn’i  safe return, the type-settiiw 
chines ground faster, and men worke 
swift pace to put together at least 
tin matt«' of how a victory haa 
achieved for science.

And. not too long afterward, a 
pletely new page was arranged to 
the whole exciting story, so that this 
was in homes for leisurely and itu 
reading, at the usual time In tha afta 
noon.

'YOU AND YOUR SMOKED GLASSESI' THERE WOULD BE a lull in the ma- 
china, then—“five seconds . . . fuur sec
onds . . . three seconds . . . two seconds 
. . .  one see . .  . he’s off."

And then, by the thousands ef words.

A COUNTRY that can put thousands 
people, and milUona of dollars into a spa 
venture and emerge triumphant has 
right to be proud. And it has just a 
much right to be proud that people an 
the world know every detail of this 
cess. And to be proud of the tremendousl 
alert work that permits people around the| 
worM to know. —BOB WHIPKEY

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
How To Beat The Reds

WASHINGTON—Destructive criticism is 
a good Mid necestary treatnieat of the No 
Win policy, but this is my day for being 
constructive. There are many excellent 
books on tbe market, advocating i  "Beat 
the Reds" policy. Tbeir ideas and ati- 
tbors dasarva a batter bearing than has 
bean so far afforded.

to accomplish this objactiva a year or a 
decada or a century."

"A FORWARD Strategy for America" 
by Robert Strausx-HuM for tbe Unlvtr- 
Bity of Panaylvania'i Foreign Policy Re-
■aarcb Institute flails the pulling cliche 
that “peace" la what this country should 
ba saaking. Wa should be planni^ ways 
and means of destroying the Coinmaniat 
wtll to destroy ns.

The Forward Strategy does aot preclude 
a nuclear war. It bravely acknowledges 
that It doesnT take two to wage a w ar- 
just ona nation bant on subduing another. 
The Forward Strategy inchidea an Amari- 
can wtUlngness to ‘‘preampt" the Initia- 
tiva by burling a auclear attack upon Rus
sia whenex’t r  wt have raaaoa to baUeva 
Russia la roadylng aa attack upoa ua.

"A.MERICA: Too Young to Die," by 
Alexander P. de Seversky assumes that 
we must eltber deter or defeat Russia 
with nuclear waapooa. and that we are 
fooHibly baidvupting our Treasury and de
meaning our IntelliMnce by investing in 
balanced forces.

‘‘Kremlin Target; U.S.A.," by Donald 
Dunham, an experiancad American diplo
mat and Informatloo officer, shows bow 
tilt Kremlin bends every psydiological ef
fort to Injure sod oootose America. The 
author calls for retaliation in kind, to- 
eluding; "Direct confrontation, such aa 
calling Khrushchev a liar when be is lying 
or accusing him of duplicity when he tells 
different stories to different sudiences, or 
exposing his contradictory statementy . . . 
ridicule, satire and humor are particular
ly effective . . .”

But don't ghre odds on enriy 
auoceas. Don't rule out a wave of 
inventory-buyteg ia stael which, as 
ia tha pnaL pre-acceicrataa and 
pre-deceieratas tbe busineai cycle. 
Self-protection ia the first law of 
purchasing agnats.

The last t h r e e  racaaaiona— 
IISM. ia lK7-e, and liee-1 — 
started respectively 19 nwoths, 19 
months, s ^  10 months after a 
stael strike began (aaa chart). 
Rapid iaventory arcnmalatton foi- 
ktwad by tevantory dacumulation 
exaggerated the upswing and pre
cipitated the downawtaf.

This conld happen again — de
spite the optimism. Let's hope not.

THIS IS PAR from bsing tbs whole of 
tbe Forward Strategy. It postulates that 
world communism haa sngaged ns la a 
protracted stmggla. using msthods 
over aa indeflnita number of decades. Ws 
should most and bant tba cballangc wher
ever we can. at aay raaaonabla risk. Tha 
book aimoit paraphraaaa tba Roman pol- 
Icy of Cato. Tha Eldar: "Carthage Must 
Be Destroyed.”

Tbe tbOowiag is part of a apoech by 
Dr. Chariaa Malik of Amartcan Univar- 
tity. (Oct. 19. 1991): " . . .  tba only worthy 
object ef tMs (cold) war is alimiitation of 
tba Marxist-Leoteiat-C!ammaaM Party aa 
a poUticafly ruling party avarywhero in 
tba world, regardlaao of whether ft takes

-NO suiumnrnc tor victory." by 
Frank J. Johnson <to be pnblfariied la 
March) Is tbe toughest of them all. A 
graduate of tbe Navy Intelligence School, 
and a Russian specialist Johnson loft tba 
service to write this book.

He advocates a break of diptomatic re
lations with ths Soviet Union, a p lani^  
escalation of military force by our sido 
■gainst tha U.S.S.R., a blockade to deny 
aU weapons and strategic weapons to Oiba 
and the outright libaraUan of Albania, 
aomething neitW Russia nor Red diina 
can prevent without nucloar war, whkb is 
nttore than they would pay.

ALL THESE BOOKS, and otbars. are a 
stiff snUdota to tbe No Win policy. H»ey 
constitute a "Beat tba Reds" polk^. Hie 
aibninittration should take aote.

•O M rttoue b r h «m m s m  arm stM tt. s m .)

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Propaganda Controls Itself

WASHINGTON—Tba advantagea af an 
open society with a free choice for the 
todividual m  against a cloaad society with 
an ali-powerful state makiag tbe ch^oes 
■re at issue in the proposal to b »  im -  
munist propaganda from the mails.

almost certainly ba found unconstltutloo- 
aL

THE HOUSE baa adopted an amend
ment to the postal rata increase b i l l  
which would require the Department of 
Justice and the Post Office Department 
to keep propaganda favoring communism 
out of tbe tnaUt. Tbe amendment says 
that overseas mail shall ba kept out if it 
ia "dstermiiMd by tha AUomty (ianeral to 
ba Communist political propaganda." As 
to domestic maO. tha Attorney General is 
required to bar what ba finds is "Com
munist political propaganda financed or 
espoused directly or indirectly by any 
Communlst-controQad govemment.”

THE LEGAL and practical argnmenti 
to ona side, however, many obaarvari 
here are concerned with tbe psychologi
cal effect of such a tow. By adopting 
such a prohibition and by creating elab
orate machinery to enforce ft the propa
ganda of tha Communisl-bloc countries 
will be given an impartance fif out of 
proportion to what ft deserves.

Specialists keeping tab* on this propa
ganda hart found K to b t turgid, dull, 
repetlUva.

THE GOVERNMENT dapartmanU that 
have studied the provision fear it wuuld 
be almost impoaslbto to administor. An 
army of insperion would ba required In 
tbe ports where foreign mall comes in. 
If it were enforced literally an even larg
er army would be required ia American 
post offices and postal depots. Thp cost 
might eventually, according to those who 
have taken a first look at the enforcement 
problem, equal the $700,000,000 which to 
the postal rate increase in tbe bill as 
passed by the House.

All this the sponsor of the amendment, 
Rep. Glenn (juimingham (R., Nebr.), de- 
niot. He insisto that censorship, as such, 
is not involved. President Kennedy had 
urged that the Senate take a long look 
at the proposal, siooe it would open the 
way to reprisals by Communist-bloc coun
tries that receive a far greater propor
tion of mailed matter of every kind from 
this country than comes into the United 
SUtes.

TO SUGGEST that Americans rosy ba 
taken in by this propaganda is to say, in 
effect, that the average Anterican has so 
little faith in his own way of life that he 
will fall for the heavy-handed Une of 
Communist propaganda.

A strong and even virulent anU-com- 
munism has taken bold in this country 
in recent years to which the bumbling 
efforts of ths Communist propagandists 
may havs contributed. This has gone m 
far that at times it must seem that the 
anti-Communists are bent on applying the 
same restraints that maka for a ekwed 
society in the Communist world. In the 
view of those concerned over extremist 
trends.

V BUT CONGRM8MAN Cunningham ar- 
gUM his amendmant. adopted by e stand
ing vote of 197 to I, to no mors than an 
affort to mako tha Cfommunlst countries 
live up to the international postal union 
agreement aM deliver our mall as ws 
have for yean been delivering theln. 
What Is more. Mnca tha amandmeot does

THE WAT IN which the UnHed SUtes 
and the Soviet Union handled their space 
flights poinU up the contrast between tbe 
open society and the cloaed society.

Both in April when Major Yuri Gagarin 
made one orbit of the earth and in 
August when Major Gherman Titov went 
for 17 dreulU the SovieU maintained the 
■tricteat secrecy until success was as
sured. So tight was the curtain that the 
report was circulated that tha whole 
thing was a propaganda trick and tha 
flights had navar taken place. Abeurd ■• 
this repot was, in view of Uw assurance 
of acieotlsta cvsrywbera who foDowad tha 
tracking pro caaa, it Uhiatratad tha hai- 
■rda of rigid control of what tha public 
shall and shall not ba altowad to know.

not cover jparcel poet, the bloc countrtoa 
could aand In t i i^  propaganda wboto-
sala and deliver ft by means otitar than 
the malle.

This Is Cunningham's answer to tha coo- 
tontlon by tha axacutire branch that the 
eroendmeot. If ft le thuOr tdop^ weeid

ONLY JUST tha other day a Soviet 
sdentiat acknowtodgad for tha fM  time 
that there have bean many faOurca in 
tha Soviat space program. In an open 
■odaty tha todividaal to entnistod with 
tha truth to tha baUef that ba to mature 
enough to farm hto own rehaonabto judg- 
menu.
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By MARSHA BRISTOW
Well that old horrible time of 

six weeks is over for another-six 
weeks I I hope that everyone did 
very well on his six weeks testg 
and are ready to work for an
other six weeks. There are only 
two more six-week periods left 
in this school year, so if you plan 
to boost your grades, you better 
get after i t

The seniors of 1M2 will pre
sent their play next Friday night. 
March S, at the new auditorium 
at • p.m. The play is “The Death 
and Life of Larry Benson" by 
Reginald Rose. It is a very stir
ring tragedy concerning the fam
ily of a service boy returning 
home. We hope that all of our 
Stanton friends and Big Spring 
friends will come see our play. It 
promises to be a first in the field 
of drama for Stanton. The char
acters are; Freda Benson, by 
Mona Epiey; Susan, by Glenda 
Fayne; Mary Ellen, by Janke 
Sifiu; Jessie Benson, by Cheryl 
McArthur: Grace Wilkey, by 
Marsha Bristow; Mrs. Potter, by 
Loo Wanda Pierce; Walter Pot
ter, by Jim Sale; Sam Benson, 
by Steve Springer: Mrs. Fitch, 
by Nina Yater; Nettie Clark, by 
Peggye Davenport; Melvin Clark, 
by Mike Black; The Boy. by Sam
my Webb; and Bud Merkel, by 
Herb Sorley. The play is being 
directed by Miss Haael Robert
son and Coach Larry Lewis. The 
publication is being handled by 
Sandra Kelly. Again, let me in
vite you to attend the senior play 
next Friday night.

Today Is a very special day for 
everyone in Stanton, from the 
youngest to the oldest. The new 
auditorium will be dedicated at 
2 this afternoon. The band will 
play a short concert, and the 
a tu ^ t  council is to serve re
freshments in the cafeteria. After 
the ceremony. sU visitors are 
cordially invited to walk through 
the new auditorium and band 
ban and inspect the new facili
ties. We et school are really look
ing forward to using the band 
ball and the luditorium! We 
hope that everyone will coma and 
aea the new auditoriumi

This week, besldce being six 
weeks tests week, is also the
week of the student ceuadl elec
tion of officers for next year. 
The candidates are as follows:
Cesident, Ronnie Driggers and 

ark Hanna; vice president. 
George Foreman and Rodney 
Payne, secretary. Joanna Ep
iey And Carolyn Springer; treas
urer. Ronnie Hartsell and Mary 
Wilson. The election will be held 
sometime Friday, and tha resulu 
will be in next week's column. 
Good luck to all of you.

In FHA this woek wo revealed 
our heart sisters. We heve been 
sending mestsgta to our hoart 
sisters for two weeks, and only a 
few girls gnosaed whom their 
messMk* «*rt from. Who said 
girls cant koep a sscrat?

HCJC Students Receive Holiday As 
Teachers Attend Annual Meeting

By LYN CLAWSON
HCJC students recrived a holi

day Friday as taachers Joumeyad 
to San Antonio for the Texas Jun
ior College Teachers' Association 
meeting.

Doug Davis, national Phi Theta 
Kappa hiMorian, was also in San 
Antonio for the meeting. He spoke 
to the group on "The Challenge of 
Phi Theta Kappa." Doug is to ba 
in Denver Wednesday and Thurs
day for tha Amarican Associatkw 
of Junior College Officers meK- 
ing. Hs is to speak at the JuniM* 
College Presidmts' breakfast on 
Thursdsy.

Tha Hawks returned from their 
four game road trips Wednesday. 
They were victork^ la three of 
the games. New Mexico Military 
Institute downed them 83-S3 on 
Feb. IS. On Feb. IT they defeated 
Clarendon SiMt2 and on Feb. 19 
they beat Frank P hilip  10S-9S. 
Tueaday night they won over 
Amarilio SMI. Last night they 
met Lubbock Cbristian College at 
HCJC.

Friday night thay ara to play 
thair last gams awty from homo 
at South Plains.

The Jayhawk Queens got their 
volleyball season off to a good 
start last waek by defeating Har- 
din-Simmoat 9S-S4 in an overtlma

Smart, Mty car*

Skirts
Just unpicked, •  grind i m y  of tU rti. Knife p le iti, 
sheith i, box pleits, most sny kind of skirt you would 
w int, ind  so sm irt for spring ind surtimer. Look no
more.

6.98 to 10.98 

Caudill's Dress Shop
1711 Gregg AM 3-4M4

period. Tueeday evening they are 
sd to pla-

in the HCJC gym at f:SO
lay Lubbock Chris-schedulod to pU 

Uan in tha H( 
p.m. March S they are to Journey 
to South Plaina to participete in a 
volleyball and badminton tourna
ment.

March S and S Jim Brown and 
Norman Wright will anter a taa- 
nia tournament in Odeeaa.

Career Day for high acbool aeo- 
lora is plann^ for March 11. Sev- 
aral organizationa ara busy pre
paring for this.

Tha CoQega Y is sponsoring a 
party-dance next Sahu'day at tha 
SUB for the entire campus. Ibere 
will be games if you don't want 
to danet. Plan to attand.

Ê igbt enstneers repraaeating tha 
various fialds ef engineering Rwke 
to tboee who are considering a 
carear in adence or enginetring 
during the activity pariod Wadnes- 
day.

Big Springer 
Joins Club
WACO-Mist Mary Locks Croa- 

tand of Big Spring has been 
chosen as a pledge for Athenean, 
woman's social dub. at Baylor 
University. She is a freshman, 
majoring in aducatkw. Misa Croa- 
land is the daughter of Mrs. El
len F. Qoslaod of 9707 W. 
Hwy 10.

The aanouncements wart mada 
following thiet days of rush ae- 
Uvltiaa. Fivs clde seiedad 114 
pladgas.

BSHS Steerettes Hosts For
____ 1

Annual Volleyball Tourney
By MARILYN GITM 

Excitement describes the air at 
BSHS during this past week. The 
Steerettes j^ayed. hoatesa to the 
Seventeenth Annual Invitatlooal 
Volleyball Tournament.

There were twenty • two teams 
participating in this tournament, 
which ia one of the largeat in thia 
district. Teams came from as far 
away as Imperial and as close as

Who's Who
Theee stodoats rteeafly rteefvod Ika howar ef
bclag earned te Who's Who at HCJC. Tea beys 
sad two girla were seledcd aa the aatitaadlag 
stadeati an the eaapus. gteadlag. Ml le right: 
Cearey Lary, freskaua treoi Tarliey, Texas: 
Thad MeOce. Sipheoiire fram Big Spriag; Mark 
Greca. •apbewMra fraa Big S p^g; Elvia 
Ipradllag. sialiaware fraw Girard. Texaa; Charfea 
Doaagaa. eaphewera fraw Big Spriagi Bey CcMt.

re frew Big Spriag; Dew Gregory, eephe 
iw Big Sprtag; Neal Brtaaea. freehwaa 
iweea. Seated are Barhara MaeUlag. a

fraw Big Spring- sad Mary Grtfltth, 
(raw Pyete. Texaa. Twe ether 

frew Big Spriag were ast preeaol 
far the pictara. Dang Davta was IB and Bahert 
Fhalaa Iraaafemd ta Narth Taxaa at wid tana.

FHS is In 
Dead Week

Glenn Scott Presents 
Demonstration At Goliad

By BONNIE SOMFSON 
Next weak ia "dead week” ooca 

again hers at Foraaa. Six waek 
exams are acbadulad aa follows: 
Tuesday, first and aacond period; 
Thuraday, third and fourth pariod; 
and Friday, fifth and sixth pariod 
exama. Ramembar students, this 
is tha beginning of a brand new 
semeeteT so let's all maka tha 

of R.
An FHA meeting was held Mon

day night at 7:90 ta the school 
cafeteria. Mrs. J. C. Forguaoa 
gave a book review oa the book, 
"You Can Trust the Comawniats 
to do Exactly As They Smr.” It 
was a very informative talk and 
■eemed to be enjoyed by all. Re- 
fraMimcnta arera served after the 
naeoting.

Tuaeday afternoon, the giria' 
basketball taam arent to Coahoou 
for acrinunage practice.

Toeadey, Feb. Xt. ia golnf to be 
a pretty big day hare at Forsan. 
Tha girls' baaketball taam will 
leave Uiat afternoon. They play 
Mertson In EMorada, at 7:90 p.m. 
School win be dismiaeed early 
enough ta anaMa a student bus te 
leave the acbool at 4 p m. Parents 
or students may ride the bus. If a 
student wishee to ride the bus. he 
must bring written pcrmiscioo 
from his parents. The bus should 
return about 19;00 that night. 
Evaryona plan to ride the bus and 
conM on doom to Eldorado ba- 
cauaa wa will appreciate all of tha 
support wo csfi get.

The pep aquad held a matting 
Monday and tt was decided that 
two majorettea would ba cboaen 
thia yaar instead of a captain. 
Tryouts for majorettea win ba 
held in front of tha pep squad 
April U. Try outs for cheerlead
ers win be April 19 before the stu
dent body. If you plan to try out 
for either of theee. please g i^  
your aame to Saundra Griffith 
sometime this month tf possible. 
Also, please be deciding with 
whom you plan to try out

Shgrilyn Robinson 
Nomod Miss CHS .

By CAROLYN WIIBON 
COAHOMA — Iha annual Miss 

CHS contaat sponsored bv tha sen
ior daoa was held Friday a i ^ .  
Tha thome of this year's contaat 
was “Stairway to tha Start.” Hm 
sixtaan lovely contaat ants v 
each pcassotad to tha king, Joa 
Adams. Five finalists were then 
■elected. Each was asked ques
tions and Judged on har rapliaa.

Sharilya Robtnaon, a fmahman 
was aaroad -Mlaa CHS. In saceod
eca was Jon Elian Ford, a Jun- 

, and third place wtanar was 
Sbwui Fryer, a traMunan.

Wa ara certainly proud of 
girls' haakatbaU s^iad who did so 
wall thia yaar. Dm  to tha thraa- 
«ay tla for firat piaoa in the dia- 
t r i ^  It bacacna Meaasary to hsva 
a play-aft. Monday night in a vary 
exciting game, tha CKS squad was 
victoriout e v e r  Marfcal. Than 
Thoraday night they competed 
g g a i^  Wylia at Calora^ O tf 
imara they apdn woa, thno gahi- 
taf tha district tltk.

By ROXANNE BOLTE
A moat latarasUng and informa- 

thra program was presented to Go
liad atudaats Thuraday by Glena 
gcott, scianca domonstrator for 
Southwastam Bell Telephone Com
pany. Mr. Scott gave a wall-ra- 
c o t ^  talk on telapboneo of the 
future, such as po^ct telephones 
and picturt telepbonca. He point
ed out that by the year IM . if 
semeone calls you. and yaur aunt- 
bar is boav, tha telapbone arill 
hold the call until you art through 
spanking; than aa aooa as you 
hang up. your Mepbona will rhi|. 
Thia will save time and trouble 
for the caDer because he will not 
have to keep calliag back to sea if 
your Una la atfll busy.

Mr. Scott also displayed an 
amazing oadllator which runs witb 
a minimum af aiectrieity. He evoa 
went so far aa to mako his own 
battery out of saliva - moiatened 
paper wrapped around a com- 
mon quarter. He then attached 
two clainpa from the oecillator 
onto hit Mttery, and when the 
saliva’s add ate into the quar
ter, it produced electricity, aad 
thus activated the eadUator.

Spring traiaing has started for 
Big Spring. AHheagh you may 
bear centol*h>ts here and there 
about sort musdaa aad bniisea. 
the boys are raaUy rarin’ to ga.

A aew Drivers' Education class 
started this month with approx
imately thirty students enrolled. 
The daaeee are from 9:45 to 4:45 
p.niL Tha pupils artn be through 
wHh the course by the end of 
aehool.

The National Junior Honor So

ciety mat Wadneaday afternoon to 
diacuM kutaOation ef aew men^ 
bert. mth sew membera added, 
tha roll call aow totals appraxi- 
nnately o m  hundred MudanU. 
Yaariy dace ara $!.«.

Dent forget to pay tha balance 
an your annuaL Total price af tha 
yearbook ia M TS. and an an- 
Bual staff member win be by your 
home room Monday. Feb. SI: Fri
day, March 9; Mowlay aad Tuaa- 
day, March I  « mI •. to cnOact. 
March •  is tha deadline for all 
paymoots.

FHA Holds 
Meetings

By CANDY BACU8
Beware of pink slips! They art 

now in the mail. L^’s hops you 
students didn't get any.

Mr. Doyle Sparks, biology 
teacher at Rumwls, is in the Bay- 
loy University Hospital, DaUas, 
Texas. In case any of you would 
like to send him a card or lettec* 
his room number is 32S. Mr. 
Keats Watts is aubetituting for 
him.

The FHA girls held thdr regu
lar class unit meetings Friday 
and discussed “Breakfast Cus
toms in Other Lands.” This was 
a panel discuasioo oa India, China 
and Mexico. One leader aad five 
girls were in each pend.

They discussed the area meat- 
ing on March M at Lae H l^ 
SoMol ia Midland, also. Girls are 
now collecting cancelled stamps 
for TUBFRIM, an organiiation 
to fight tubarculoals in Norway. 
Give all your cancaDad stamps 
to any future homemokart. Th^ 
will be appreciated.

Runnels eighth grade Tri-Hi-Y 
members met at tte YMCA Mon
day to hear Mrs. Ara Cunning
ham. chief of Volunteer Service 
at tha Veteran! Administration 
Hospital. Her talk was in rdation 
to junior voluntoar worinri. AD 
fradimaa who ara intaraatad la 
hospitai work art adud to eon- 
tact Mrs. Cunningham.

Friday Heart Fund anvalapaa 
ware posaad out to aO atudents. 
Students ware asked to eontributa 
what they could. This envelope 
was used for admission ta tiia 
Saturday morning shew. Tha an- 
vaiopea were entitled “Our Gift 
to Fight Heart Diseaat."

An assembly was bald Thora- 
day la which Mr. Ciena Scott, 
arisaca damonatraler for Sootb- 
wadam Bail Talaphaaa Company, 
■bowed students at Runnaia bow 
cammunlcatloM wiD ba expanded 
by bounding voice signals aff 
satcUMet orbiting tbo aartb. Mr. 
Scatt dwwfd ua how a ayatem 
ef about 10 aataflitco eadd ba 
used to pravlda telcpbeM 
from any area of tbo world Ha 
alao demonstratad bow 
wave systems work la beam long 
didance pragranu acraas the 
country. Wa snjoyad his 
tien vary much.

The freshman vaUaybaD team 
had a toumamani darting Thurs
day of last weak. Thay lad tha 
ftrd game againd Saa Aa|
Friday morning at II the girls 
playad Calarada City aad lad.

Mr. Roacaa NewaO. princip 
Is in Bonham. Texas, after hia 
mother passed away Thoraday 
morning, Wt wiA to amreaa enr 
•yn^thy  ta Mr. NawaO and his 
famiV.

m
Mr, And Miss Citizenship

KaBa Nsll aad Daa Neeley were voted as Mr. aad Mias Cttlsea- 
aklp by toaehers af Lameta High Schaal. Katie, tbs daagMer af 
Mrs. Beatrtea G. NeU. aad Dan. the son sf Mr. aad Mrs. J. E. 
Neeley, ora bstii aeeiae stadeats and have high avaragM In tiiele 
gladlet. Katie is editar af the aaaaal otaft aad Daa la a meaibtr  
af the stadent caoacil.

By CAROLE WADE
Well, it ia hart agaio—time for 

six wceka teats. The midnight oil 
has burned to aU hours in the 
night ns students ara trying to 
learn more.

The Flower Gmva Dragotu 
travelled to Canyon thia weak, 
where they tried to bring home 
the Regional Utia ia their dlvisioa 
of baaketbaU. The Dragons drew 
a bya in the bi-dlatrict play. They 
idoM Quittquay in their flrd 
gaiwa of play at Canyon. This 
gam# was at 7 p.m. Friday.

Tha DragoM Ml Thuraday ava- 
Bing after sdXKd. Classes were 
t u r ^  out at soon Friday so that 
the Dragon fans could t>ack iho 
boys aO tba way.

The AD-Dlatiict Badtotbell play- 
art ware announced last night. 
Than a n  five teams that make 
op tha dtatrkt which Flower 
Grove is in. Playan to racaiva 
tha honor tram Plewar G nvt on 
Beovar Rameay, Joaiar; Jerry 
Wabh, aenier; Annie WUm, Bet
ty HoUaadaworth. Lawaaa Fro- 
ma* and Batty Lm sMob. afl Jua- 
iora.

everything 
for the

*  Spoit *  Divu *  Cotuol W«or 
OFFICIAL BOY SCOUT EQUIPMENT 
HEADQUARTERS FOR BIG SPRING

W* Ohn And Kadaam Scottin Stamp*

i n  L  3 H

Lamesa. The ganwa began at 9 
o’clock on Thursday momiiM 
when the Steerettes clashed with 
Colorado City and took the game 
by a score of 36-11. Games wen 
scheduled for all day Thursday, 
Friday, and Saturday. TropMea 
and awards were given at the 
conclusioD of the tournament. 
There were first,. second, third, 
and consolation trophies given 
to the winning teams. Alao tro-
eiies were g i ^  to the outstan^ 

g spike and set of the tour
nament. Awarded to the aD-tour- 
nament team wen sterUng sil
ver voUeyballs. Teams who at
tended were LameM, Crane, Colo
rado City, Runnels Junior High 
School. San Angelo, Sweetwater. 
Ozone, Pampa. Phillips. Mona
hans, Denver City, Snyder, Inv- 
perial. Ft. Stockton. Kermit, Sem
inole, Andrews, Pecoe, and Abi
lene.

Acting aa host for the affair 
was Jack Ed front, who was 
cboaen 1963 Volleyball Dream- 
boat. Thia is only the second 
year that tha Steerettes have 
elected a dreamboy to serve as 
official heat. His duties wen to 
aaaist in any way the tournament 
teams and to attand all scheduled 
games.

The annual football banquet 
was held on Thursday night of 
thia past week. The Lion's Gub 
gave the banquet in honor of the 
Steer team a ^  their coaches at 
the Settlea Hotel Ballroom at 
7:90. Awards wen given to the 
outstanding players of the 1961 
season. BUI Pate was named as 
Outstanding Lineman. Awarded 
with the Outstanding Back was 
Jerry Tucker, while Jack Ed 
Irona was named for the award 
of Outstanding Plajrar with tha 
highaat scholastic avsngs. I'm 
sun that I speak for tha antin 
student body when I say that 

sot awaiM couldat have goM 
to any finer three boya. My con- 
gratulatioaa go te J e ^  Ed, BiU, 
and Jerry. Coach Emmatt Me- 
Keoiie was awarded a plaque ghr- 

i by the senior boys of the Steer 
footoitil tenm. Speaker far the 
beaquet was Mr. PWUips. head 
coach at Taxes Wsstsrn CoUsga.

Have yon paid your poO tax? 
Studanta arcN^ l»HS a n  betag 
atitad this oueatieo aa Student 
Govanmeot Day approaches rep

ly. Moat pubUe offioss an the 
city, county, and district Isveis 
will hn filled by BSHS studeats an 
Friday. March 9. The campaigBs

Sands FHA To 
Aittnd Conferanct

By GLTNDA FLEMING
A w ^  ago last Tuaaday aigbl. 

tha Sands toamt played their last 
haahsthsn gaoMS af tha season. 
Ihs beys easily wee thair garaa 
with Iha Buffaleat. Tha girls loot 
by ana point. Tha girls' gams de- 
cMed the winner of the dmrtct.

In a way. M was a sad accasion 
far the aanieni. R was thair last 
high school game Unde Brtitow 
wee the only ssnier girt aa ibe 
taam. Senior  beys wen Eugene 
Oaieman. Daa Shorles, Lorry Hall. 
Dm Waason. Billy Raebarry. Lan- 
Ble Taylor. Mike Kemp aad Dean 
Newaom.

Tha FHA girls had a short mest- 
Ing last Tharsday, We elected 
Roth Tarhat as voting dtlegale 
and Ana CampbsO to answer nO 
caU at tha area maetni to ha held 
at MUDand March 34. Martha Bur
row and Marioos Gibaon wen 
elecled ta reprsaaat tor rhwter 
la the state FHA nMoting ia Dal- 
laa tha last af ApriL They wiU be 
accompealed by enr spoaaor, Mrs. 
Jack Ealar.

and electiona wID ba oa maDatlg 
as possible. Every itudaat must 
pw e one cent poll tax foe ia 
order to vote.' Caadidatea for both 
^ectad and appointed offioan 
must pay a IS cents filing fee. 
The poll tax and filittg f n  wOl be 
paid to the filing clerk who will 
bo in the foyer office. The dead 
line for paying poll taxes sod fil
ing will be Feb. r .  AD BSHS 
students will be. i^aced in a po
litical party. Tha two* political 
partial are to ba the Natiohallat 
and the Federalist. Students wiD 
be divided aceottfing to their Eiqi- 
Ush claas. Those students who a n  
not taking English may registar 
for either political party ar may 
be an Independent. In the Pri
mary election, which la to be held 
Feb. 28, students will vote only for 
their partv's caodidataa. In tha 
general election, however, they 
may vote for either candidate.

AU caundidates running for an 
elected office who win tM r party 
primary election must deUver a 
short speech in the school politi
cal rally on March 2. The gen
eral election will be March S and 
winners will be notified on March 
I. Winners will spend ooehalf day 
with their counterparts on March 
9. beginning with a breakfast at 
7:90 a.m. Those who win must 
be able to participate in the ac
tivities during that nsoming. If 
something unexpectod arises at 
the last muHite. the winner wiO 
be expected to notify his runosr- 
up and the runncrup wiU be ex
pected to attend.

The foOowmg officea wiU ba 
fiUad:

Qty — Five Gty Commisaion- 
ers. Gty Manager. Gty Attorney. 
Gty Judge. Director of Public 
Works, Guef of PoUce, Gty Tax 
Assessor, and Fire Giicf.

County — CoiBUy Judge, One 
County Commitaiooer, County 
Tax Asatasor and CoUecter. Coun
ty Treasurer. Two Justices of 
Peace, County Attorney, Ceunty 
Clerk. Alao, Conaty Juveoille Of
ficer. Ceunty EngiBcer, Ceunty 
Health Nurse, a ^  County Welfare 
Department.

District — District Judge. Dis- 
tsict Attorney, District Cerk. 
Sheriff, end Diatrict Court Report
er. Alao. tha School Superinlen- 
dMt. Have YOU paid yaur poU 
tax?

GCHS Compltfts 
Six Wrtks Exams

BY D1A.NA PHELPS 
GARDEN CITY -  Six weHs 

tatts have again paaaed for GCHS 
studanta. Thuraday and Fridar 
ware ast aatds for the dreaded 
tests days

I Although tha students suffered 
the hwa of most af their activi- 
Uee. a Southern irhool As*em- 
bliea Pragram was held Mo.i-h.ir, 
Fob 19. This featured a i axhlbM 
af the variaua kinds of gyre- 
icapas. aad tbeir uses. Wsyw 
Halfmaan. a arventh grader, aid 
aanior, Bernard Seidenbrreer rs- 
aialcd ui demeratrsti^g the 
atrsngth of the gyreecepss 

Te celebrate the end of teat 
week, the annusl staff, and apos- 
ssr, Mrs Mary Ballard, atte «d 
aa ice skating party la Odessa 
Friday tight

Rtta Hardy Wint 
Rtcard In Contest
Rata Hardy, Gardse Gty High 

ichsei Junior, ia thia weak's wie
ner af the free record given away 
through the Megaphone. The win
ner may pick up-a certificate at 
the Herald and take it to The 
Record Shop to receive the record.

PETTI U th* nam* on th* Up of h*r tongu*. P*tU U 
shaped to ship* you divinely. Your Petti will give you 
longer, more faithful wear If you give It proper cart, 
Cary wears a black and white polka dot cotton plou* 
swimsuit priced at 14.98 and there is a shift to match 
priced 12.98. D*anna wears a red 1(W% cotton 
suit that ia accented with white sUtchins p r l ^  at 
14.98, buy B matching rfiift at 12.98. Anora chose a 
Tropicanna print suit of colon  of orchid, aM
pink flowera with green background priced at 14.98 
and top to match at 8.98.

A



VMMPCR T W  TW JAPRMWr POUCf HAWE 
tfgUESTfP Sna6(SmR MttP FROMMMN. 
WTELU6tl^CE TO OOPS WITH -nW U IO T
PO PITW FflC  FR O M K D  CHINA

Hf.Oovia? Ulher«*d 
you get the cute 

UtlJe puppy?

He doesni fN c .b ^ t ? He's; bi
me lot-5. c f  ttm eei •< ■he'

i«! He'S bitten  
,w.-=..w. v"imeei‘<^nd-tv 

doesn 't live «v i'3 asrsi.

lu* r» -trying to gCT rid of hiVrt. But
noixwytf 

crazy enough 
to take him.

THIS W ESTERN SERIES 
SURE IS D IFFEREN T—  
T H E INDIANS 

ALWAYS
WIN

AND NOW 
A WORD 

FROM OUR 
SPONSOR

V i

22: •^"TT ____
. C«»> iHlNf eeeietwiW I

INDIAN
f''

BLANKET
CO.

re sid e n t  n /L

T -r- n

W »  W A R N '7  
ASLEEP. WM LE 
FINKNU^SLEWIS 
6(JY'k;'T>-iE 

WILECAT RT

WE SASMA/EO INTO TH' 
TRUNK, ON ACCOUNT 
HONEST A5E IS

US —

r.‘:'’-SALCMEV IS PALE.'?—  OTY 
OONT AGREE WIF HER.T W E 

GETTER MERELV 6TAV TH ' NIGHT- 
AH'THEN GO HOME^TOMORRY—

r  ) J w iF  K a
r  Jt{isA io M Ey.'')i!

Nh-.__________ ____ it

1 ^

i .«•

ive o e a o e o  to i;
(MPQCV/C MV M IN O

TM€ VIORO I  LC A R n EO  , , 
TDOAV IS  •PRAG M ATIC  y

AMO LBAOM A  NEW  
ytoao t̂ JEOrf

vsrwATCX^esX 
«>RA^MATIC ' 
M C A M  ?

l y  ‘ they MU9T K  m L M 6  TIC

■S,
Jr

I  CAM UMDCIHTANO TOUK UKNTMCNT.> 
FKITI, tUT CONKAO'S AUNT » RCMIY A 
WAAM, LIK£A«U WOMAN! AND ' ~ 
lOOUUt HIM! ••• TM iURMUKO 
THAT iNC COULONT ACCEPT

Snu  ME LOVEO!

THE TRUTH 14, SHE 
DIDNT KNOW IT HAO 

IHAPPENEO -TIIL AETERj 
KITTEN WM BORN!

OIDNT 4HE 
READ ABOUT, 
IT IN THE 

NEW5PAPEK&r>

*1 6UE44 THE 40OETY 
EOlTOm MONT THINK 
IT WAS NEW( FOR ONE 
OF HER FAMILY TO 
MARRY A CAR-HOP 
FROM THE 'CR045- 
EVEO CAT' ORIVE IN. 
MR4. W ORTH!"

■N
rt> UKt YOU TO MEET 
5U5lt...'ID OCT TO 
H£R,HARRia/

OARLINO m  
NOT MTERESTEO M 
YOUR OAUONTER/ 
r «  INTERtSTED 

M YOU/

A5 YON KNOUL 1 HAVE NEVtR 
MARRIECV EMILY/ AFTER KYETtE
MARRIEA WE CAN &ENO &UNE 
AMOAO/ THERE ARE V3ME 
EXCEUINT SCHOOLS IN 
SWITZCRLANCX/i

U r 'S  ENJOY OUR EVENINO 
TOOETMER/ U T S  NOT TALK , 
ABOUT ANYTMIN6 EXCEPT 
THE TYYO OF UŜ  MY D E A ^

r > :
i

Bargain
Spacialt

NEW
EUREKAS

VACIR'M CLEANER .SALES, SERVICE ANT) EXCHANGE 

R«Te*lH« Ni ALL MAKES U»*e CW asm. Gaaraat««4. Oa TtaM.

GaaraalMC Srnrlca Far AS Makra—Rrat CIraa tra. Mr I ’b. 
CAN MAEE YOCR CLEANER RCN LIKE NEW, OR BETTER

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

IMI Laacaalar
1 B R . W. Of G r r u

AM M n i

r DaoppcDocttr'vNKTicN) 
OttMMOMA SAKS 0(X)P«* I 
TMS MOONIN’/

CMC HAO ju c r  SUOfVCD I 
TONOUC ON t o r  COUP.

-AN’I »4AI>T*UCXAU.TH* 
MMO PIANSAN’ C P O O W /

APRAT TNAT M  MY EONPYFCOOC W<TN^ 
MY OFF OP A lO Y FRMC; TOU NO U CNT '  
CUT«UCMOPAFM(MC,0iLArYPRUPr- 
OR that TIC N M N M S 4MLCCMTIMT' 
lOUCSOMtO'UOUC 
S le w  YOU

MUUINŜ
'N a j  SHOULD RSAUYTBy N  /  BUTSOMf SUTTINSKV 
7° « E P  VPU«. m in d  o n  th e  J { ALVILVS TELLING ME IMORE IMPORTANT THINGS 

UFE, MOON. JHOULD BE OUT WORWNQNNwat 1
stead .

10
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WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

RIT2
SWMiay tkrMgh WnlBraday

TENDEH IS THE NIGHT, with 
Jtnnifer Jones,. Jason Robards 
Joan Fonlaind and Tom Ewell ’ 

Tburaday, Friday and Raturdar 
LOVER COME BACK, with 

Rock Hudson and Doris Day.
STA TI

Saaday threagh Wednesday
WILD H^VEST. wi t h  Alan 

Lodd and Dorothy Lamour; also 
FIVE MINUTES TO LIVe ! 

Tkarsday, Friday and Saturday 
KNIGHTS OF THE ROUND 

TABLE, with Robert Taylor and 
Ava Gardner: also OPERATION 
BOTTLENECK with Ron Foster 
and Miiko Takax.

JET
Snaday through Wednesday 

BREAKFAST AT TIFFANY'S, 
wHh Audrey Hepburn and George 
Pappard.

Thurwiay. Friday and Saturday 
VOYAGE TO THE BOTTOM OF 

TTIL SEA, with Walter Pigeon 
and Joan Fontaine; also. THE 
CANADIANS, with Robert Ryan 
and Torin Thatcher.

Current 
Best Sellers
(OtKpOM  B r Pabli*b«r(’ W wkly)

FICTION
FRANNY A.ND ZOOEY. 

JaUager.
THE AGONY AND THE 

ECSTASY, Stoae.
TO KILL A MOCKING

BIRD. Lee.
DAl'GIITER Ot' SILENCE.

A PROLOGUE TO LOVE. 
CaMwcll.

NONFICTION
MY L I F E  IN COURT. 

NImc
CALDRIKS DONT COl’NT, 

Taller.
THE MAKING OF THE 

PRESIDENT ISM. White. 
LIVING FREE. Adamtaa.
A NATION OF SHEEP. 

Lederer.

, : i i

:  • "A
1̂ ^

■ r  ■ . r t i

%-MPieeliF".
JASON ROBARDS & JENNIFER JO N IS  

A story ot a starch for lost lives

Scott Fitzgerald 
Novel To Screen
In bribing to the screen F. 

Scott Fitzgerald's classic novel, 
"Tender Is The Night," 20th Cen
tury-Fox has captured the com
plex world of a group of American 
pleasure-seekers in Europe during 
the turbulent Twenties. Jennifer 
Jones, Jason Robards Jr., Joan 
Fontaine and Tom Ewell star in 
the Cinema-Scope-DeLuxe Color 
drama, opening today at the 
Rltx Theater, which features Jill 
St. John. Cesare Danova and Paul 
I.4ikas in supporting rolea.

Concerned with Fitzgerald’s 
-"lost generation"—a group of 
people searching for happinesa by 
drowning their troubles In liquor, 
love and unfulfilled dreams— 
‘Tender" explores the tragic love 
affair between psychiatrist Dick 
Diver, a man forced to neglect 
his work because of the unsatiated 
desires of the woman be mar
ried, and his wife and fomter pa
tient. the beautiful Nicole.

Director Henry Kiaf took his 
cameras to the French Riviera. 
Rome. Paris and Switasrland. in 
order to tell his story against 
the haunting yet gaudy hack-

TOP TEN
Bm « m O M  rM«rS« •# Um » m S Sm »« 

■ D m C u h  Bos Mm o sUm ' i  m u m o Mo

*^DUKE OF EARL. ChaiMler 
THE TWIAT. fherker 
THE WANDERER. DIn  
HEY! BABY. CkaBsH 
T H E  P E P P E R M I N T  

TWIST, Dee A Aurikers 
RRFJiK IT TO ME GENT

LY. Lee
MIDNIGHT IN MOATOW,

Ban
CRYING IN THE RAIN. 
Everfy Bretberi 

NORMAN. IW apM a 
SHE’S E V E R Y T H I N G .  

Dwwer

Rehearsals For 
BSCT Play Begin
Rehearsals are under way for 

the forthcoming productioa of 
“Marriage • Go • Rround,” cur
rent productioa of the Big Spring 
Civic Theatre. The play will be 
produced la the Ci^ Municipal 
Auditorium on Mardi S2-23-M, at 
• p.m. eadi evening.

The caet, as aelected by Direc
tor Chuck Worley, are relatively 
new to local little theatre pro- 
dudkMn. but all bring cooaider- 
ablc experience to the local 
stage Worley also is getting his 
first chance at direcUon for the 
local thootre group.

Richard Robertson has the 
male lead and Donna Lae carries 
the female Iced. Supporting parts 
are pl*7«i by Iris .Moll and Dav
id Guy. Only Mrs. Lee hat been 
In A local production previously, 
a small part in "You Can't Take 
It With You." •

After this produdioe. the BSCT 
will produce the annual Easter 
Pageant, followed by a projected 
three more productioni during 
the latter part of the year.

S«t ond Hear
TO M  R EA V LEY

Candidate Far 
Attorney General

TODAY 
KEDY-TV 
1:00 P.M.

(Ttm r*wt»i AST.)

Deep
Barbara Edee strikeo a deep 
pose to help advertise the retom 
af Ike fantasy film. "Vayage to 
the Battom af the Sea." retnra- 
lag to the Jet Theatre Tharaday. 
Alaa starred are Waltor PtdgeM 
aad Jeaa Faatoine.

MASTERS
CAFETERIA
Downtown Big Spring

Opea 1#:M a.m. to p.m. Anaday— 
S;S0 a.m. to 4:H p.m. Weekdays

ENTREES 
.............. »«Fried Mdekea. Dark .............. Light ................... ............M i

Raast Beef ......................................................................... *•<
CMeken Fried Steak ................   *U
VIrgiBla Ham ..................................... ..............................
Tcndertoin af Troet .............. ........................ ................. ws
Perk Chaps and Dressing .............. . . . . . . . aSs

------------- ^VEGETABLES---------
Baked Patotoes .......... »< Maearenl A Chaeae
Grata Beans ............... Tnndp and Oreena ..
Whale Eemel C om ...... lU  Cartlfliwer ...............

Harvard Beets............... l>k
Splendid Variety of Salads ........... f t  — Mf

TEA-COFFEE-MILE-BOTTLB DRINKS

DESSERT
•ltdDcBetons Pto SUeee Hnnsemade...

Whom Pies............ l l J t
g ^ n l —LenMB Angd Fond Cake............M i

Mrs. Je« I .  MesNrp—-Owner end Hostess 
217 Mein tk s AM 2-41I4

ground in which the characters 
attempt to find some meaning in 
their wasted lives.

Academy Award-winner Jenni
fer Jones essays the role of Nico
le, who confuses love with pas
sion, while Broadway rtage star 
Jason Robards Jr., portrays the 
distraught Diver.

Two fOm favorites, Joan Fon
taine and Tom Ewell, also have 
•tarring roles. Mias Fontaina is 
cast as a spoiled, extremely 
wealthy "woman of the world.” 
Ewell [days Abe North, a suc- 
ceasful song writer, who escapes 
reality by drinking. Lovely Jill 
St. John plays a popular screen 
siren of the day who falls in lova 
with Dlvar.

MIDLAND (AP)—Generals will 
be featured af the charter ban
quet of the Permian Basin Chap
ter, Association 'of >the United 
StatM Array, here Friday night.

MaJ. Gen. Ralph Qriwme of San 
Antonio, deputy commander of 
the 4th Army will make the ma
jor address. He is s former Army 
commander in Berlin.

MaJ. Gen. W. JW ^tton, also 
of San Antonio anaA|ih Region 
AUSA ' president, will introduce 
Osborne and present the charter 
to the 8&-member basin chapter.

Maj. Jim Lindsey of Midland, 
chapter president, will be master 
of ceremonies. He expects more 
than 12S persons at the banquet 
planned for 7:30 p.m. in the Mid
land Country Club.

Odessa Places 
In Clean Contest

WASHINGTON (AP) — Mem
phis. Tenn.. has won the Ernest 
Trigg Trophy, top award in* the 
IWl national cleanest town con
test sponsored by the National 
Clean-Up. Paint-Up, Flx-Up Bu
reau.

Trophy winners (first and sec
ond places in that order, in va
rious classifications, include 

Class 4—50,000 to 100,000 
lation—Columbia, S. C.
Tex.

Waco, Tex., was awarded a 
enrtifleato of achievsinent.

),000 popu- 
Odessa,

■«!*

ROCK HUDSON A DORIS DAY 
iBvolved in m od sh an o n ig an a

'Lover Come Bock' Is 
Mad Tale Of Mad Avenue
A topper to "Pillow Talk” is 

"Lover Come Back," which opens 
Thursday at the Ritz Theatre.

The movie combines the talents 
of the same trio teamed in the 
earlier film—Rock Hudson, Doris 
Day and Tony Randall.

The celluloid frolic features a 
higb-joltage secret ingredient put 
into a concocted item described 
as "VIP," and another in the 
fade-out footage where social cus
tom runs a nip-and-tucli race with 
the stork.

A highly vulnerable target— 
Gotham's Madison Avenue and Hs 
quixotic mixture of foibles and 
fanfare—provldea a tailor-made

*>. -A
■w ig yrr i

Vi'. 'Canadians' 
Back At Jet

M ETCALFE, RYAN, THATCHER  
A BOW twist OB OB eld fonBulo

Breakfast
George Peppari aad Aadrey Hrpbnm are ca-etara af the sapklsH- 
cotod coBiedy abaat a weouw who tovaa Ufe. "Breakfast a t TIf- 
taay’s.** The fUm retaras today to the Jet Drlve-Ia Theatre.

Magician On TV  
Helps Art Return

' By BOB THOMAS 
XP • TV WlM*r

HOLLYWOOD (AP>-Now you 
see it—now you don’t.

That has been the recent history 
of the andent art of magic. Those 
of ns who thrilled in our youth 
to the wizardry of Thuratoo, 
Blacfcstone and other magicos 
have lamented that magic acts 
seemed to have faded from the 
American show bis scene.

A hsndsome young Texan 
named Mark Wilson may change 
all that. In two years with his 
Saturday morning TV show, he 
has been seen by a bigger audi
ence than the oldtiine magicians 
played to in their Ufethnes.

^ready the magic supply 
houses have voted Wilson the 
boy most likely to bring magic 
back. ’Their sales have in c rea^  
considerably since "The Magic 
Land of ABakazam" went on 
CBS.

Next summer Wilson will take 
his magic show directly to the 
people, playing state (airs and 
othw big dates. He reported the 
bookings are coming in fast.

"Magic suffered a setback with 
the death of vaudeville." he said. 
"The only Helds open to magi
cians were night cluba and 
•choola." „ ’ ' .

Wilson, whose passion for magic 
began at I  years when he mw 
a magician in a stage show, de
clined to be so limited. He did 
magic acts all through school, in- 
c h id ^  Southern Methodist Uni- 
vmity. He beeame a potato chip 
ftrm’i foodwiirambassador, play- 
iag abowi monthly at $S a 
crack.

Fbr seven yeors he did a local 
and syndicated TV program' in 
hia native Dallas, then hit the 
bigtime by eeUlng a breakfast 
cereal company en a network 
show.

Wilson has onp limitation his 
predcceasors didn’t have.

"We canN'do what magicians 
caH mutilation acU,” he said. 
"W* never pound spiktR into 
pwpla. Wn don’t m m  s a f  them

in half. The reason is simple: We 
don’t want any of the kids in the 
audience to try du|4icating those 
tricks—and do them unsuccessful
ly-

"I learned to be very careful 
about that in Dallas. Once I did 
a trick in which I cut up the an- 
nouncer’a necktie and then re
stored H. We got a lot of letters 
from parents who said their 
tried it and R didn't work.

n a  ■
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"The Canadians," 30th Century- 
Fox CiaomaScope DeLuxe Colw 
adventure starring Robert. Ryan 
with John Dehner, Torin Thatcher, 
a n d  introducing Metropolitan 
Opera star Teresa Stratas, opens 
Thursday at the Jet Theatre.

"The Canadians" is the true 
story of three gallant men of the 
Royal Northwest Mounted Police, 
the way they confronted the dan
gerous loader of the Sioux nation 
who had just annihilated General 
Custer at the Battle of Bull Run. 
and mada him obey tbe law of Caa- 

.^ada.
Wwd of tha Sioux flight north 

from avenging U. S. cavalry 
reaches tbe Northwest Mounted 
Police. Three men (Robert Ryan. 
Buit Metcalfe and Torin Tbatch- 
•r) are instructed to intercept 
them and (Miver the ultimatum 
that the Indiana can live in peace 
in CaiMda only aa long as they 
obey tbe ()uM ’e law. If they 
•b o ^  diaol^. they will be driv
en back into tha U. S.

A masting is held wHh Four 
Homs (Michael Pats) and tha 
Sioux agrae to tha terms. But, a 
Montana rancher (John Dehner), 
accompanied by three gunhanrii 
(Jack Craley, Scott Peters and | 
Rkhard Alden), in search of a 
herd of horsea ha believes were, 
stolen from him by the Indians,' 
comes upon a small Indian camp, 
masaacrca tbe Indians, takes their ! 
boraea, sod kidnapa a young white 
aqudw (Teresa Stratas).

Tbe Mountiee, fearful of repri
sal by the Sioux, quickly lo< ^  
the mamudere and take them into 
custody. The murderers eecape, 
taking tha woman as a hostage. 
Tbe Mountiee pursue them and in 
a guB-twOle thid follows, tha white 
squaw aavaa the Ufa of Ryan. Tbe 
escapiito Americana are confront
ed fay Fmtr Homs aad hia men at 
the top of a cUff aad stampeded 
over tbe clifl to their death. No 
fighting has occurred between tbe 
Americana and tbe Indiana, but 
the Indiani have legally taken 
their revenge, aad the Mounties 
go home.

Miss Stratas, the young Metro
politan Optra star from Oahawa. 
Canada, makes her first motion 
picture appearance aa the white 
■quaw who finds tt too lata for 
her to return to tbe love of her 
people.

Filmed in the frozen wastelands 
of Saskatdiewan, Canada, in aU 
kinds of weather, the production 
was directad by Burt Kennedy, 
who also aidhored the screenplay.

thematic background for the an
tics of tbe [dayers.

Rock appears as Jerry Web
ster, whose proweu as an adver
tising mastermind matches his 
outstanding gifts as a lady killer 
renowned over all the happy hunt
ing grounds of Manhattan.

The tempting bait placed in his 
fast-paced strm  to eminence in 
all his diverse purauits is Miu 
Day, hia arch rival, ready to 
make almost any sacrifice to 
wrest away hia choice accounts.

And the ever-entertaining cat
alyst in this magic brew is Topy 
Randall, a scatter-farained neu
rotic who is front man, but cer
tainly not the guiding Ught, for 
the agency at which Rock parks 
his Madison Avenue-style fedora.

Tbrough a twist of events it is 
the delectable Miss Day who finds 
herself pursuing Rock, a circum
stance played *to the hilt by the 
Don Juan she mistakenly believes 
to be a naive bumpkin unversed 
in tbe ways and wiles of th e ! 
nwre pneumatic aex. I

How adroitly Rock plays hia na-1 
farioua band may be learned from | 
hia feat in arranging matters so . 
that, to protect him from the ma-1 
chinations of various designing' 
persona. Miss Day persuades him, 
much against his arishes, of 
course, to spend the night at her 
own little apartment. i

For diversionary interest th a  
film elan offers a spectacular eye
ful of titian-tresae^ Edie Adana, 
seen as Rebel Davis, a high-step
ping chorine whose kicks are un
erringly ainod at dead-oeiBer 
buUaeye.

One of the screen's foremost 
comedians. Jack Oakie, adds fur
ther appeal to tbe cast. m>rtray- 
ing a bourbon-imhibing Southern 
patriot and floor wax Ung. Jack 
Khruachen, remembered tor hlsi 
Oscar • nominee performaaoa in 
"The Apartment." is seen aa a 
research adentist who undertakes 
to invent a new product to match 
an advertising campaign.
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T h e  Hour of ClBSflctl Music is delightful 

And we would love to hetr more then en  

hour etch  evening.’*
Signe<L
KFNE Listener

FOR A  SPECIAL SU N D AY TR EA T

DINE OUT
Enjoy Sunday Dinner At The Wagon Wheel

Choke Of Appether:
Shrimp Cockteil
Chilled Fruit Juice
Cream Of Chicken With Rice Soup

ChekB Of SaleA 
FreHi Oerden Cut Selad  ̂

Choke Of Dreecing 
Ambroeie

EN T R EI
Baked Yeung Turkey Hen, Sago Drotsing, Oiblet Ortvy 
Broastod Vfheio Broast Of Chkkan, Croam Sauco 
Braifod Vaal Tlpt With Igg Noodlaa 
Grillad Manhattan Stoak, Bacon Wrapped 
Bakad Premium Swoot Ham, Raisin Sauco 
Brooded Vool Cutlets, Pen Gravy, Spkod Poach 
Chicken Fried Beef Steak, Cream Oravy 
Tomato Stuffed With Chicken Seled 
React Sirloin Of Choice Beef, Natural Oravy 
Filet Mignen Steak, Bacon Wreppod 
Baby Beef T>Bono Steak, Charcoal Broiled 
K.C. Strip, Charcoal Broiled 
Grilled Choice Cut Dinner Steak 
Fried Stuffed Deviled Crab, Tartar Sauco 
Friod Extra Soloct Oysters Roliad In Cornmaal 
Broiiod Halibut Stoak, Lemon Buttor 
Ooidon Friod Jumbo Shrimp, Cocktail Sauco 

i  Frkd  Individual Froah Wator CaHish, Tartar Sauco 
Chillod Rod Sockoyo Salmon, Potato Salad 
Avocado Stuffod With Chickon Or Shrimp Salad 
CoM Bakod Ham, Potato Salad

Bakad Or Whipped Potatoes
Scailepod Corn

Strawberry Shortcake, Whipped Croam
Fruit Jello Ice Croam

Hot Rolle Garlic Toast 
Coffee Or .Tee

Whole Oreen Beene

Apple Cobbler 
Sherbet

Blueberry Muffbia

Wagon Wheel Restaurant
803 i. |3 r d
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COL. B. V. PEARSON

Col. Pearson 
Is Transferred
l i .  Col. Be\-erly V. Pearoon. 

MflOth Civil Enfinrerinc G r o u p  
commander, has received notice 
of his easitnment soon to Head- 
^eorters U. S. Air Forces in Eu
rope at Wiesbaden, Gemuuiy. Re
plying Col. Pearson will be Maj. 
L awrance Casey, who came to 
Webb AFB from Okinawa

Hearings On 
Bracero Labor
Set Wednesday

Don Klein Is Selected ,̂ 
'Engineer Of The Year' This Time,

Col. Pearson came up through 
the ranks. In 1831. ho was a pri
vate first class; three years l^er 
he was a corporal and had duty 
as wire chief, and in 1836 as a 
technical sergeant was battalion 
aerpeant m a ^ . He received his 
comnussion in 1838.

He saw ground combat action 
with the Air Corps m World War 
II and won battle stars in many 
campaigns. He was a member of 
the 47th and 48th Bombardment 
Wings that earned unit citatioos. 
He also wears the Bronse Star 
and is authorised the combat in
fantry badge.

CoL Pearson studied mechani
cal enginacring at the University 
of Pittsburgh and metallurgy at 
Carnegie Inkitute of Technology. 
Pittsburgh.

Farmers and ranchers of this 
area are being reminded of a 
public hearing Wednesday at 
Midland to determine whether 
the employment of Mexican na
tionals in Texas may have an 
adverse effect on doniesUc work
ers in the state.

The hearing is one of twro 
scheduled by the United States 
Department of Labor and will be 
in the National Guard Armory at 
Midland starting at 9 a. m. 
Feb. 28.

Spokesmen for the U. S. De
partment of Labor said that all 
interested persons were invited 
to participate and to present their 
views, evidence, and information. 
Such presentations may be made 
in person or in writing. Persons 
who wish to present additional 
written statements should ad
dress them to Assistant Secre
tary of Labor Jerry R. Holleman 
in Washington on or before 
March 8. 1982.

The A^cultura] Act of 1949. as 
amended, prohibits the U. S. Sec
retary* of Labor from making 
Mexican nationals available for 
employment in any area unless 
he hM determined and certified 
that II domestic workers are not 
available. 2) the employment of 
Mexican nationals will not ad
versely affect domeetic agricul
tural workers similarly employed 
and 3> reasonable efforts have 
been made to attract domestic 
workers at wages and working 
conditions comparable to thoM 
offered foreign workers.

Permian Basin Engineers cU- 
nuued their annual En^neer'a 
Week meeting Saturday night ^y 
naming Don Klein of Odessa as 
the Permian Basin's "Engineer of 
the Year.” Klein, the manager of 
maintenance for Ei Paso Natural 
Gas Products Co.’s Odessa petro
chemical complex, was honored by 
the Permian Basin Chapter of the 
Texas Society of Professional En
gineers banquet in the Lincoln Ho
tel in Odessa when he was awarded 
a large bronse plaque.

Kenneth M. > Smith, McAllen, 
chief water master on the Rio 
Grande River, was the featured 
speaker at the banquet. Smith is 
the past president of the Texas 
Society of Professional Engineers.

A native of Ct^licothe, Ohio, 
Klein attended Ohio State Uni
versity and the University of New 
Mexico. He received his chemical 
engineering degree from the Uni
versity of New Mexico.

Klein served overseas in North 
Africa as a chemical warfare offi
cer during World War II.

Dependoble MAYTAG

S*YMr Warranty 
On Transmission
Lint Filter Agitator
2 Spoods
Gloaming Whito 
Percolain Top
Swivoi Away Drain
4 Models To. Choose

COA
SECT

Only Par Week
-1 I

DON KLEIN

Radar Observer
MaJ. Chi Chao of the National Chinese Air Force visited the 2SlSth 
Air Farce Communications Sqnadren Detachment S at Wchh AFB 
and was shewn how a radar controller dtreCts aircraft in the area. 
SUndiag left is Capt. Joha Nichols. Detachment S commander, nad 
seated Is Airman l.C. Henry Weathers, radar controller. Maj. Chao 
ranae U Wehb from Randolph AFB with the Sonthwest Region Air 
Traffic Control Analysis team.

Majoring In Girls?
BUFFALO. N. Y, UH-Hemd In a 

theater lobby as a proud father 
' reported on the progress of his un- 
dei^aduatc son: "He's taking an 
exhilarated course."

Banks Cleared 
After Probe
AMARILLO <AP) — A federal 

grand jury in effect has cleared 
Dallas banks after an investi
gation of possible hnti-trust law 
violations.

The announcement was nude 
by U.S Atty. Barefoot Sanders.

The bank investigation centered

on service charges made by the 
banks.

"The investigation is finished 
and no further grand Jury inquiry 
is contemplated." Sanders sidd.

The hearings began Jan. 22, and 
seven Dallas banks were involved.

"The grand jury did not find 
•ufficient evideoce of a violatkxi 
to return an indictment—that is, 
a true bill." Sanders said.

The banks whose records were 
subpoenaed and aome of whose 
executives were called to testify 
were the Empire State. Republic 
National. Exchange Rank and 
Trust. Texas Bank and Trust. Na
tional Bank of Commerce, First 
National and Mercantile National

In 1951, Klein joined El Paao 
Natural Gas Co. in El Paso. After 
several engineering assignments, 
be was transferred to El Paso Nat
ural Gas Products Co. in Odessa 
in 1958. Since moving to Odessa he 
has served at superintendent of 
El Paso's Butadiene Plant and la 
presently manager of maintenance 
of the entire El Paso petrochemi
cal complex.

Klein is a past president of the 
Permian Basin Chapter of TSPE 
and was a member of the TSPE 
PubUcation Committee d u r i n g  
1961.

He is a member end peat elder 
of the First Presbyteriaii Church,

a director of the Community Chest, 
a member of the Chamber of Com
merce. Knife and Fork, Rotary 
Club, and other Odessa organiu- 
tiona. He is now serving on the 
board of regenU* at Odessa Col
lege.

Beat The Cold And Bad 
W eather W ith A  M A Y T A G

t WAS JU S  
LITlR A TU R e  
FR IEN D  MR 

MIS NEW

Local Steers In 
Houston Show

Halo Of Heat 
DRYER

Family Explosion
FLORENCE. Ala. UR -  To put 

it mildly., the Melvin Rickard 
family is growing fast—six chil
dren in 3H years. Mrs. Rickard. 
20, recently gave birth to the 
lateat addHiona-twin boys. She 
earlier had a son and a daugh
ter and twin girls.

Two Howard County steers, both 
owned by Freddie White, 4-H Club 
member, ere the only local entries 
in the Houston Fat Stock Show, 
Lovell Kuykendall, essistent coun
ty farm agent, said Saturday. He 
•aid that he was taking the two 
steers to the show early Sunday.

Twelve lambs from tha 4-H 
Club group are to be entered In 
the San Angelo Fat Stock Shew 
which opens on March 7.

The San Angelo show la the last 
out of town event for the 4-H Club 
boya and girls and will ba fol
lowed on March 12, 14 and IS by 
the Howard County FFA and 4-H 
Fat Stock Show.
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